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RHODESIAN
AGREEMENT
IN REACH
Rapid progress on

five principles

By IAN COLVIN

T>HODESIA and Britain are within reach of
an agreement which would satisfy the Five

Principles, upon which the Conservative
Government has given pledges to Parliament
that any settlement must be founded.

Exchanges have gone with such impetus
since Lord Goodman, the legal expert, took
over the conduct of talks in May that the
removal of differences has run ahead of

schedule.

It is in danger of bringing the subject

into collision with the more urgent European
Common Market issue, which is at present

preoccupying Mr Heath and Sir Alec
- Douglas-Home.

Peterborough and
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HEATH OPENS
CAMPAIGN
ON MARKET

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

npHE Prime Minister and
Mr William Whitelaw,

Leader of the Commons,
began yesterday the Cabi-
nets big drive to turn pub-
lic opinion in favour

-
of

Britain’s joining the Com-
mon Market on the terms
negotiated with the Six.

Mr Heath urged Nalgo dele-

gates in conference at Douglas.
Isle of Man. to give Full and
carefully considered thought to

the implications of joining.

It would be a tragedy, he said,

if the opportunity offered to
Britain and Europe were thrown
away
Mr Whitelaw, at a village

meeting in his Penrith constitu-

ency, said whether Britain

joined or not, he was convinced
that the Common Market and
its member-countries would grow
in economic prosperity and
political influence.

** If Britain stavs out, I believe

we shall be the poorer for it.

Other Market Netcs—P6
and Back Page
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both economically and in world
political influence.'*

The Prime Minister preceded
bis reference to the Market issue

with a hard-hitting defence of

the - Government’s policy and
actions during its first year of
office.

“This Government recognised
from the outset that it would
have to break through the crust

• of procrastination that had
formed and hardened around the

very heart of national pros-

perity," he said.

“ We acted decisively. Perhaps,

when looked at in the perspec-

tive of history, it will be recog-

nised that we acted momen-
tously. We embarked on the

reform of the tax system and on
- the reduction of taxation.

“We began lo change the

direction of policy towards pub-

lic expenditure without which the

reform and reduction of taxation

would not be possible: no State

intervention that cannot be justi-

Continned on Back P., Col. 3

TWO BRITISH

WOMEN LEFT

IN SINGLES
Wimbledon Forecast: Cool and

showery.

Only. Two British women,
Virginia Wade and Winnie Shaw,
who play today, remain in the

/ Wimbledon singles.

Mrs Christine Janes, formerly

Christine Trueman, lost yester-

day to the No. 2 seed BribeJean
Kin?- although it was Mrs King’s

hardest match yet.

Lindsay Beaven, the Middle-

sex theology student, lost to

Francoise Durr, the No. 7 seed.

Lance ,
Tingay and, pictures—P23.

Lord BOYD-ORR DIES
Lord Boyd - Orr, nutrition

expert and Nobel Peace Prate

friS^er, died yesterday at his

home. Newtown.
.

b* Br**m
;

Angus, aged 90. Scientist, doctor

and farmer, he was a Pioneer

of international co-operation in

food and agriculture.

OHrnary—P 8

This is one reason why
British official comments
emphasise that there is still

quite a long way to go.

Sir Philip Adams, the
senior British negotiator, is

returning to Salisbury tomor-
row after points brought home
from his last visit with Lord
Goodman have been studied
in Whitehall and in Downing
Street
The role of Lord Goodman,

apart from his legal ingenuity
in bridging over sticky points
which have held up Foreign
Office officials for months, has
been to bring back suggestions
from Salisbury to see whether
they could possibly fit into the
kind of solution that .Mr Heath
and Sir Alec Douglas-Home
could present with conviction to
the United Nations as Fair and
honourable.

Success so far

Sir Max Alt ken. chairman of
Beayerbrook Newspapers, em-
phasised the success alreadv
achieved in Salisbury when he
said at Heathrow Airport yes-
terday on his return from
Rhodesia :

“ I think it should be
possible to get an agreement.

“I think Ian Smith wants an
honourable settlement and so
does Mr Heath. I would think
that there would be some more
negotiations at high level and
that Lord Goodman will return

if things go well with the pres-

ent talks.
“ I would then expect there

to be a raeetiog with Sir Alec
Douglas-Home.

“Things are moving very
nicely now." added Sir Max. "OF
course Mr Smith has to get any
possible agreement through with

a two-thirds majority in his Par-

liament. and Mr Heath would
have to get it through the

British Parliament"

Sir Max agreed that there was

still a big hump to be got over.

Chief problem

That hump, I learned during

a three-week study of these con-

stitutional issues in Salisbury at

the time when Lord Onoamaa
was visiting there, is to get an

agreed interpretation ot the

First Principle that there shall

be “ unimpeded progress to

majority rule."

Both the time-scale of the

advance towards a parity of seats

in the Rhodesian National

Assembly under the 1969 consti-

tution and Section 18. 4e, unut-

iug the number of African >c4ts

to eventual parity, have been

under dispute. The search tor

the best formula continues.

Mr Smith has hinted recently

that he would consider going

beyond parity, provided that

there was civilised leadership in

that direction-

The Formula of Cedi Rhodes,

propounded in Cape Town in

1899, is under study in Salisbury

today as a means of painlessly

attaining majority rule.

Mr Rhodes defined his quali-

fication for a common roll vole

as " a man being able to write

his name, at work and owning

some property, and not being a

loafer. This test, might in fact

exdude some Whites.

Stiff wording

In Salisbury political circles

the hope is expressed that Mr
Heath himself might lake over

the final conduct of negotiations

when success is in sight. Sir

Alec’s Government in 1964 is

remembered as having set up

the Five Principles, which by

their stiff and ambiguous word-

ing, have been an obstacle to

agreement

The five principles are:

1. Unimpeded progress to

majority rule to be guaran-

teed.

2 Guarantees against retro-

’ gressive amendment of the

Constitution.

Con tinned on Back P- Col. 6

Mintoffs

demands

sent in
Bv VINCENT RYDER

Diplomatic Correspondent

MR
_
M1NTOFF, Malta's

new Prime Minister,
has outlined his plans for
urgent revision of the. de-
fence and aid agreements
with Britain in a talk with
Sir Duncan Watson, British
High Commissioner.
A joint statement issued by

the British and Maltese Govern-
ments last ni;;ht said that Bri-
tain had received Mr MJotofi's
proposals.

Con facts had slarttd and Sir
Duncan Mould be returning lo
London next week for consulta-
tions.

The Foreign Office said that
the statement was being issued
to “ remove any misunderstand-
ing."
Though Mr Mintoff has made

it plain that he wants last action,
the emphasis in Whitehall yester-
day was on playing down the
crisis atmosphere and trying to
organise orderly negotiations.
On taking office a week ago Mr

Mintoff said he would end the
“ master and slave " arrange-
ment with Britain. The 10-year
agreement, due to expire in 1974,
gives Malta £5 million a .year in
loans and grants, in return For
the stationing of British forces
on the island.

Deep concern
There was confusion yesterday

oyer the status of Adm. Gino
Birindelli. the Italian in charge
oF the Nato command. He is on
bad personal terms with Mr
Mintoff.

But reports that he had been
ordered off the island conflicted
with a statement bv Nato HQ
in Naples that he had been
asked to go there for talks, and
would return to Malta next week.

Nato's Permanent Council.
Formed by ambassadors of the
15 member countries, held a
special private meeting in
Brussels yesterday to discuss
developments in Malta. Allied
military chiefs said they were
“ deeply concerned " about the
risk to Nato's footbold.

It was set up before Malta
became independent and has
remained, under the wing of
the British military presence,
though Malta is not a member
oF the alliance. Defence spend-
ing in Malta totals about £11
million a year, a sum Mr
Mintoff cannot afford lightly to
write off.

TRAINER FINED
£300 BY

STEWARDS
Arthur Stephenson, the

Bishop Auckland trainer who
saddled 110 winners during the
National Hunt season—more
than any other trainer—was
fined £300 by tbe Stewards of
the Jockey Club at an inquiry
in London yesterday.
They warned him that any

further offence under tbe same
charae would cause him to lose
his licence.

The stewards said a substance
which was not a normal
nutrient had been found in a
sample taken From Stephen-
son's horse Gorawood. winner
of a novices' steeplechase at

Perth on May 19. Stephenson
said tbe drug had been adminis-
tered on a veterinary surgeon's
justructions.

Report—P21

VANGUARD AND
BOEING IN NEAR
MISS AT 7,000ft

A B E A Vanguard and a Pan
American Boeing 707 cargo plane
were involved in a near miss
over Bovingdon. Herts, yester-
day. The BE A pilot took
evasive action.

The Vanguard, with 135 pas-
sengers aboard. had just

reached Bovingdon from Belfast

and was at 7.000ft when the
pilot. Capt. E. W. Emberton,
saw the 707 “on a collision

course." a B E A official said.

A Pan Am spokesman said:
“ We understand that a Pam .Am
707 was involved in an incident
with a BE A aircraft Ifiii after-

noon. Im» 1 we have no knowledge
of the incident, whether it wns
a full air-miss, or whal." The
complaint will b.* investigaled by
the Trade and Industry Depart-
ment.

ORLY GO-SLOW
By Our Paris Staff

A go-slow strike by air traffic

controllers yesterday delayed
flights from Orly and Le Bour-

get airports to London and other

places hv up to RO minutes.

’ Mrs Thatcher, Education Secretary, who yesterday
announced that a further £132 million is to be
spent to. replace 6,000 19th-century primary
schools, visiting an exhibition of educational aids

at Eastbourne. She joined Caroline Lloyd, 6, and
Nicholas Ford, 8. in a lesson using the "Talking
Page ’’ system which links the written word with

a recording. Report—P2.

Police kill gunman

waiting for Nixon
By STEPHEN BARBER In Washington

AN armed man who, police believe, was out to

assassinate Mr Nixon, was killed in a gun
battle with Chicago detectives near an hotel where

the President was due to stop yesterday. He was hit

at close range by 29 bullets.

The man, who was carrying two revolvers when he
was shot dead on Thursday night, was identified as James
Beavers, 47, of West Virginia. Members of his family
confirmed yesterday that he had been a violent critic of
Mr Nixon’s foreign policy.

In Chicago yesterday, a deputy
Police Superintendent said that
preliminary investigation showed
that there was “ no doubt that

Beavers came to Chicago with

the definite intention of trying

to do some kind of bodily barm
to the President."

Beavers's sister. Mrs Elizabeth
Chambers. 57, said that he had
shot and killed her husband in

a drunken quarrel in 1950 and
bad been confined in mental
asylums for several years.

He was released six weeks
320 and was arrested shortly

afterwards on a weapons charge.

Woman’s report

The would-be assassin was in-

tercepted by chance by Chicago
police after a woman reported
seeing him in a park near tbe
hotel with a gun.

Plain-clothes men surrounded
Beavers. He broke away as if

to make off, then turned and
fired, hitting a policeman in the

band. Other officers returned

fire and killed him.

A White House spokesman
said yesterday that the Secret
Service (the Presidential Body-
guards) was looking into tbe

case but could find no connec-

tion so far between Mr Nixon's

visit and tbe incident.

HEATH LAST

OVER LINE

IN YACHT MCE
Mr Heath’s yacht was last

across the starting line at South-

sea last night in the 225-mile

Royal Ocean Raring Club Le
Havre-Royal Sovereign race,

which is the final selection for

the three-yacht Admiral’s Cup
team.
Morning Cloud was among the

second grout) to start in the 69-

yacht race. After a few minutes

her position improved consider-

ably. The first yachts are ex-

pected to cross the finishing line

at Southsea on Sunday.
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CLASHES AS
SPRINGBOKS
START TOUR
^ DOZEN anti-apartheid

demonstrators were
arrested in -Perth yesterday
after clashes outside the
South African Rugby team’s
hotel.

Some of the protesters
chanted: "Paint 'em black and
send ’em back," as the Rugby
tourists tried to sleep seven
storeys above.

Earlier, as the tourists arrived
at Perth • airport banners were
torn and thrown aside bv tour
supporters and eggs were thrown
at some demonstrators.

In Canberra, the Prime Mini-
ster. Mr McMahon, said that a
Royal Australian Air Force plane
would be used, if necessary, to

fly the all-White team to adelaidc
on Monday and beat threatend
trade union boycotts on dvil air-

line companies.
The Labour Opposition leader,

Mr Gough Whitlam. denounced
the Government’s offer as “the
most damaging thing an Austra-
lian Government has ever done
to- Australia in the world at
large." Reuter, A P.

TITIAN

FETCHES
l-6m gns
By TERENCE MULLALY
Art Sales Correspondent

TITIAN'S “ The Death of
Actaeon ’’ which -has

been on loan to the
National Gallery for ten
years and has become
familiar to millions of
people, was sold for
1.600,000 guineas at
Christie's yesterday.
It thus failed to break the auc-

tion record price of 2.200.000
guineas, established at Christie's
last' November by Velazquez's
portrait of his mulatto Assistant.

The Titian, a wonderful late
work, was sold by the Trustees
of the Earl of Harewood.

It was painted for Philip II of
Spain, and. after passing through
various collections, including
that of Queen Christina- of
Sweden, was acquired by the
6tb Earl of Harewood in 1919
for a sum that has not been
disclosed.

Forecasts of the expected
price had ranged up to £3 mil-
lion. Tbe sum given by Mr
Julius Weitzuer, the London-
based American dealer, was
indicative of the sale as a whole.

The total was £3,631,825 for 26
lots. However, this included the
highest bids made For five pic-
tures which failed to reach their
reserve.

- Bidding and Pictures—P3
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YESTEIUJAY’S

NEWS FOR BBC
LISTENERS

The B B C’s Radio 4 South and
West should have given a review
of the morning papers at 8.40
a.m. yesterday. But the an-
nouncer read the previous day's
review instead.

Listeners, who were sure they
bad heard it all before, rang the
B B C in London, but got no help
there because the London region
review was correct.

The South and West announcer
had said after reading the wrong
review: " I'm terribly

_
sorry.

There’s been an awful mix up."
The BBC at Bristol said last

night: “ It was a human error.’’

Today's Weather

General Situation : Depression
slow moving to W. of Scotland.

London, ST. England, E. Anglia :

Cloudy, rain, becoming brighter
later with showers, wind S.W..
fresh or strong. Max. 64F
(ISO.

Cln. S- E. England. E. Midlands:
Cloudy, rain, showers later.

Wind S.W., fresh, locally strong.
65F (170.

S.W„ N.E, Cen. N. England, W.
Midlands, S. Wales : Showers,
locally heavy. Bright periods.

Wind S.W„ fresh or strong.
61F 1160.

S. Norm Sea, Strait op Dover,
English Channel IE), . - -St:

George’s Channel. Irish Sea :

Wind S.W, force 5 or 6, fresh
to strong. Sea rough.

Outlook : Changeable, rain in'

most places. Cool generally.’

'

humidity forecast

xt e t'Sun.l
Noon 6 pun. 6 a.m.

London 60 (65) 55 (To) 90 (90J
Binn’gham 65170 ) 60<65> 90(95)
Manch’ter 65(70} 60(65) 90(95)
Newcastle 70(751 65(73) 95(90)

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count in London

for the 24-hour period ending
at noon yesterday was '183
which is very high. The forecast
is similar.

.

-

Weather Maps—PK
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Russiandefector

is anti-missile

defence expert
By STEPHEN CONSTANT, Communist Affairs Staff

TVHE Russian space scientist who defected at

the Paris Air Show and is now in Britain

is a leading expert on Russian anti-ballistic

missiles, knowledge of whiph can be vital to

Western defence, I learned last night.

He is not Anatol Fedoseyev, the name by which he

has been known since his defection. He is a scientist who
visited Britain and America before the Second World
War.

He was born in Leningrad
in 1910. Reports that he is

Jewish are not confirmed.

He spent some time at Cam-
bridge before the war and
decided then that he would like

to live in Britain. He speaks
fluent and colloquial English and
wants to remain in Britain.

When he left his hotel in
Paris on May 29 he went
straight to the British Embassy
to ask For asylum in Britain. He
was immediately taken to a
secret address while security
authorities in London were
informed.

It was felt to be urgent to

get him to Britain since the
KGB. the Russian secret police,

were looking for him.

Drive to port

Although the derision on
his application for asylum had
not come through it was derided
that a member of the embassy
staff should drive the Russian in

bis car to Le Havre and take
him to Southampton by car
ferry.

The Russian was supplied with
a British passport by the
embassy and the drive from
Paris to Le Havre was. made in
a brown Rover 2000. Also in the
car was a British armed security
guard.

At one stage during the drive
there was a tease moment when
the car was stopped by a French
traffic policeman. But he only
wanted to point out that one of
the car’s rear lights was defec-
tive.

Soon after the Jhree .men
arrived in Southampton .on
June 2, they were met at an
hotel by security men.

The Russian scientist was im-
mediately assured that he. will

be provided with armed guards
for several years if necessary.

more; workers
FOR JENSEN

/
Jensen Motors, makers of fhe

Interceptor dud FF high-per-
formance saloon cars, are to
raise the number of jfaeir

workers from :just over 6$) to
about 1,000. Mr Kjell Qvalt, the
company president, said yester-

day. '

Announcing a profit of £102,000
for the financial year' ended
April 30, he said production had
risen 20 per cent, and 709 cars
had been produced. !

LOCOMEN
GET REST
DAY ORDER

By BLA£E BARER
Industrial Correspondent

TITILITANT British Rail
Southern Region train

drivers are to be told by
their union, the Associated
Society pf Locomotive En-
gineers - and Firemen, to
work oh rest days as re-
quired until more drivers
are trained.

This was agreed in talks yes-
terday between the British Bail-
ways Board and the Union’s
national/ leadership. Mr Ray
Buckton, general secretary, said
last night: “ We shall advise the
men to work all required rest
days. !

‘Thfere need be no train can-
cellations because of a refusal of .

drivers to work rest days.” The
results of the talks will be dis-
cussed on Tuesday between
Southern Region management
and'the men's local leaders.

Toe drivers’ refusal - to per-
form these extra duties on
Smithera Region, the only one
wilh a shortage of drivers, has
led to many cancellations daily
of commuter trains.

j
Enough by October

; Last week, the region dropped .

i -plan to cut 80 trains a day
after drivenragreed to work on
lalf

,

their rest days pending
urther talks.

The men had complained tbe

S
ts, planned for the rest of
s summer, would cost them £3

/a week in lost pay. Mr Buckton
said some drivers were being
trained and the shortage should
be filled by October.

The management had also
given assurances that require-
ments for rest-day working

r

Zdepots so that me same men
were not always being called
on.

It was still union policy to
achieve a complete end to such
extra shifts.

It remains to be seen if the
drivers will accept the required
extra duties during the summer.
Meanwhile, more early morning
and evening services were can-
celled yesterday.
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By JOHN IZBICKJ, Education Correspondent

rrHE Government is to inject £132 million into

1 ^ ambitious programme to rid the country

of 6,000 19th Century primary slum schools,

Mrs* Thatcher, Secretary for Education,

announced yesterday.

gfrg told the conference of the Association
.

of

Education Committees, j
representing 165 local authorities,

in Eastbourne, that the money will be spread over the

i years 1373 to 1976 at £44

r.million a year. . .SQUABBLE BY

OVER PAY
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

TTHE National Unidn. ofx
Teachers yesterday

accused the National
|
Asso-

ciation of Schoolmasters of-

being “ saboteurs.”
I
The

Schoolmasters called the
NUT** .wreckers.”

. i

The renewed squabbling be-
tween the two biggest . teacher
unions broke out'- as teachers
prepared for next* V/ednesday's
meeting oF the -Government-
appointed committee' of. arbitra-

tion on salaries.

The Schoolmasters will be
holding a cme-dav protest strike.

NUT members will, in their
eyes, be “blacklegging” by tak-
ing over the masters* classes for
the day.

Mr Terence Cassy. general
secretary oF the 55,000-strong
Schoolmasters Association, said
m a statement to members

:

How can any rational being
be expected to trust the word
of the NUT again?

“Led by Left”
“ Led From the " rear bv the

forces of disnmtion of the ex-
treme Left, it is pledged to use
every wrecldne' device and
ffigc??*ns aryament to persuade
tbs arititt ^tiryn body that caresr-
shnjc^jred salaries win create
dissection and -

disunity ic the
schools.

Mr Turk Jones. presfdpnk of
tbs 262.000-strougr NUT. r0n-
demned the Schoohnas’erK*
strike. Writius in the union's
weekly journal, the Teacher, he
said: “Tt is to sabotage the
agreed claim of the teachers’
panel For a pay increase of tie
order of 37 per cent."

Editorial Comment—P1Z

FREEMAN HOUSE

,

SELLS AT
NEARLY £25.000
By Our Property Market

Correspondent

Mr John Freeman, chairman
oF London Weekend Television,
sold his house in Kent, the
former Vicarage at Shorebam,
at close to the asking price, of
£25,000. His agents were
Hampton & Sons and Fattullo &
Vinson.
A mo-acre site at Frilford

Heath, near Abingdon. Berks,
has been sold For £15,200, with
consent for buPding a single
dwelling. Last year the house
on the site was badly damaged
by fire.

The sale, with a 44 acre field
alongside, which Fetched £5,750,
was bv Buckell & Ballard for
Dr Barnardo’s.

The £152 million is addi-

tional to the £40 million for

the same purpose announced
last Decernher. It svas stated

then to be the first stage' of

the programme to be spent
in 1S72-75.

I understand that the £132
million deal was completed only
hours before Mrs Thatcher
caugbt the last London train
for Eastbourne late on Thursday
night It was negotiated at both
Cabinet and Treasury level but
.not I gather, without a tough
fight.

Tt is not the first such battle
.Mrs Thatcher has won against
thetTreasurv. Shortly after she
was . appointed Secretary oF
State she gained a maior vic-

, tonr in refusing to cut the edu-
cation budget by £100 million.

Milk controversy

Part oF the new record sum
is made uu of the £9 million
saving to he reaped from the
withdrawal of free milk from
children aged 7 to 11 from
Sentember. a move which has
angered man'- Labour-controlled
local authorities.

“ Sometimes it is right to con-
sider switching resources from
one sector to another." Mrs
Tb*"tdier toM the delegates.
“The decision taken by the
Government. (r’er school milk
and meals Ms iust such an ex-

of determining prior-
ities.

"

But at e Press conference later
she said that the increase in the
meals price in April from 9o to
12p would not bring in the £25
million saving anticipated.

Since then the economic cost
of meals, which receive a £75
million subsidy, had risen bv 3d
to 17p. A further increase in
meal prices is to be ordered in
1973.

To arguments that milk was
essential, not only for children
needing it on medical grounds
(they will continue to get their
free daily third of a pint) but
also for those who came to

school without breakfast, she
said this was taken care o* in
her Bill now going through Par-
liament ‘

Biggest reform

' “Schools will be able to sell

milk and sandwiches I and even
Poca Cota. to these /

children,"
she said to me.

In her conference address die
aid that she was "unshakably
committed ” to chislog the
sdool-leaving age ftom 15 -to 16
ne* year. It was , the biggest
singe educational reform of the
decRle."

Brn she appreciated the
worrits expressed by teachers
and education officers that pupils
‘ disillusioned wfcfc school
work could become disrup-
tive 'This is a real danger
which cainot and should not be
brushed wide, and teachers will
need a treat deal of support
from local education author-
ities."

ACTION ON

REBEL

CHAPEL
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'THE Presbvterian Church
A

of Wales is goin? to

law to recover posse::f:o°

of Heath Chapel, ^hit-

church Road. Cardiff. \vno?e

minister, elders and ?nern*

bers have broken away.

Heath is the largest Presby-

terian chapel in Wales, and ha:

j 600 members.

! The Rev. Vernon Hichsm. i

Minister, said jpsterdav: ‘
.

are evangelicals and nnM
i
strict lv to the Church s c^nles-

t sion of faith. Other Pipbv-

|
terians are more liberal in

I
rheir internretation of tn:« . - -

I hope the conflict can ce

resolved amicably.”

A report lo the G*nG
,f
a -

Assemblv at Wrexham said tn*J

the ministers and elders had

£
oi coiinm

RSPCA

r cash

By CERDA PAVE

A N allegation that the Royal Society fer the

rl prevention of Cruelty to Animals is

conning the public into giving money for

unnecessary projects was made in ^ondon

by the British \eLennary
yesterday by the

Association after one

of l lie stormiest
j

council meetings in
|

the association’s

history.

pr p. D. Storie - Pugh.

"‘‘-WaTe'f”" from the nw'£
j ciatiQn president, £5id it

meat on Jan. 1. As tne\ « ere
.

, ,,pKar»narv
no longer members of the Fref- was possible that ^etermary

’

surgeons would withdraw

their services if the

RSPCA did not “ mend its

, bvterian connection they were

I not entitled to remain in po.--

j

session oF the property.

J

New trustee? had b°en

i a anointed but the former ru:n:-

1 ster and elder? had refu 'ad to

band over the huildmss. money,
investment?, and beloniin:?.

Members continued to wor-

shiiD in rh? church and the

minister .atill lived in the manse.

etennary

liberals to
DISCUSS TV
broadcasts
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TJETAELS o; rneziberihip^ nf a pa;

POP GROUP
SILENCED

BY JUDGE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A JUDGE ordered a pop
group playing outside

his court yesterday to make
less noise. Mr Justice
Milmo, 62, was summ ing up
a case at Berkshire
assizes in the Shire Hall at
Reading.
The five-aum group started up

in the Forbury Gardens band-
stand. 50 yards away.
The jury appeared to be

baring difficulty In hearing the
Judse, and when the group
loud’y into "Bend Me, Shake
Me ” the Judge instructed
police: "5e what you can do
about that noise.”
An Inspector told the group.

Grants Tomb, from Weybridge,
“There’s no need for all that
racket Tone it down—; the
Judge is annoyed."
The group started on a quieter

number and their leader, Grant
Clifton, 20. told the audience
of 300: “Sorry, but the Judge
says we’ve got to cool it for a
while."

.Beer festival
'

• But a Few minutes late? the
Judge again ordered " Get! that
noise stopped,” and the group,
hooked for a two-and-a-half-h3u

r

lunchtime session at a beer
festival sponsored by Courages,
the brewery, decided to stop
playing until the Judge rose for
lunch.
When a lookout saw his car

leave they started again. They
were premature—for the Judge
in the car was Mr Justice Mais,
who had been hearing a case in

Court No. 2.

Mr Justice Milino bad derided
To sit later than usual, and when
the music was heard again be
stopped proceedings and said:

“It must.be stopped at once
or they will appear before me."’

Within a minute the group
stopped playing until the Judge
rose at 1.50 pju.

_ A member of the group, Bill
Bath, 21. said: “What a choker.
The Judge ruined our session.
We turned our loudspeakers
away from

t
the .courts but the

wind was in the wrong direc-
tion.”

BRITISH CONCERN
FOR AMBASSADOR

By Our Political staff

The British Government re-
ra
t
a
i^

s “extremely concerned"
at the prolonged caDtivity of Mr
Geoffrey Jackson, 56, the British
Mnoassadnr in Uruguay, saidMr Joseph Godber. Minister of
State- Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, in. a Commons
written answer last night.
He said that Britain had asked

President Allende. of Chile, to
help to secure his release from
the Tupamaros guerrillas.

Kidnap man free

Alfred Camhem, 43. g promi-
nent Uruguayan lawyer, kidnap-
ped from his home Eve da ,-s
asn. was released by his captors
ve?:erd£v.—Reuter.

Tom Larsen (left) and Knut Skaalsveen. both 17,

members of the Oppsal School Boys’ Band from
Norway, practising yesterday in the Festival

Gardens, Battersea Park, where the band is to give

a concert this afternoon. Their tunics are

decorated with medals awarded for playing at

previous concerts.

Fewer immigrants from

he Commonwealth

or a panel bemr ?et up
by the L:oe:=i P^rty to

adri.: e cn the content and
presentation of future poli-

tical broadcasts trill be dis-

cussed in London today by
ihe party's national execu-

tive.

The pjnel will be diaiicd by
Mr Cyrii Carr, the executive's
rice-chairman. It is being farmed

Possession claim ' hospitals.
J
as s result of the parry = political

i*
03 ““

obtain pSA-fn n'nV'tb^cCUpel!
i

min! that thare'wa, no tntnntmn i It will include several .tnnrnal-

ways.

Publicitv put out by animal I

fond him--, with which the i

RSPCA" appears to be tied

up." he added, said the
j

society was goins to build new
j

hospitals.

the connection.

A letter had been sent to Mr
Darid Demery. of Cathays Ter-

race. Secretary ro the Heath
church, outlining the le^al

.

position.

The Heath chapel is often

filled to capacity. A member
j

said: "We ba-e offered to buy I

it for £12.000, but this was >

refused." !

“The great majority of our
'

members are united, and only
j

11 or 12 have ieft the chapel

over this issue." 1

JL
.

Li

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rERE were 2,685 Commonwealth immigrants

admitted to Britain in April, including United

Kingdom passport-holders From East Africa. This com-

pares with 3,143 in April, 1970, the Home Office

announced yesterday.

Employment voucher-
holdsrs numbered 275. depen-
dants 1,339, others 513 and
there were. 120 special-

voucher holders from. East
Africa.

Admission refused

Of the 2.683 total, 692 were
United Kingdom passport-
holders from East Africa.
Commonwealth citizens refused
admission numbered 214 com-
pared with 222 in April, 1970.

The following table shows the
number of employment voucher-
holders and dependants, mainly
cf immigrants already here,
admitted From each country
during April (voucher-holders
first):

Associated States

Barbados
Botswana
Canada

Ghana
Guyana .

Hongkong
India
Jamaica .

Kenya

Malta
Mauritius ...

New Zealand
Nigeria
Pakistan
Sierra Leone

Trinidad and Tobago

1 5c
51 70
7 22
1 1

14 55
11 21
B -26
2 4
2 10

13 102
55 o?U
6 156
2 35
4 17

15 9
14 12
15 21
7 26

23 472
1 1

4 10
1 5

6 1

2 8
-

—

1

9 524
Zambia
All other territories

In addition to employment
voucher-holders and dependants
there were 459 other persons
admitted for settlement.

GENERALS HEAD
RIFLE TEAMS

Lt-Geo. 5ir Napier Crockenden,
55. C.-in-C. Western Command,
and Maj.-Gen. James Majury. 50.

beaded rival teams in Western
Command’s " Skill at Arms ”

meeting at Wiittington Barracks,
Lichfield. Staffs, yesterday. But
both were knoclied out in the
first round.

Afterwards the generals’ four-
man teams fought a duel with
their Nato 7 - 62 standard rifles.
Each knocked down ^jgtt 0f th e
10 targets from 200 yards and
lh* competition was dedan
draw.

iedared a

on the beach In the country

inn in "perfect comiort In these b-euttfuDv built outdoor armc&dn. The
new Tl Sun Chairs and Rediner come, complete with every modem renne-

In the garden .

comil*i t — _

new 11 sun chairs and Redlner enme complete with every
mfnt at a price that represen li remark-

able value. Attractively uptooutcred in

foam-backed cotton canvas i multi-coloured

flower (tengn on gay red background!
sturdv Ughtmlght framesthey have sturdv UfmmllBt irames of

rustproofed tubular steel, polished v-vod

arm
K
re«s and they iold compactly to sa*e

on space- Leak how much you get for your

money:

THE SUN CHA1R5
1 Sin. wide with 1 Sirt high back. Folds to

just 21 in. x 23 in. Foam padded and

spring held upholstery for maximum

comfort.

DULY £ 4*75 THE m ffSSB SS,**

er £13-75 SET OF 6 SftT “WBr

the recliner
d

19ln. wide with 27in. high back- w»my

and extremely romforiable. Foam padded

and spring held upholstery,

headrest. Arms lift to adjust to 4 dif-

ferent sitting positions.

ONLY £4 75 .

GARDEN FURNITURE OFFER

Pleas* sand me the following:

—

Sun Chain 0 £4-75 pair —

(6 for £13*75)

f Radinsrfs) 0 £4*75 each =

Hu

I enc'ose Cheque /P.Q. value

(made out to All Square

Purchasing)

s OZ ’ EDITOR
ATTACKS
MAUDLING
By C. A. COUGHLIN

Old Bailey Correspondent

RICHARD NEVILLE, 29,
an Australian, editor

and director cf Hie under-
ground magazine Oz told
an Old Bailey jury yester-
day that it would make
more sense if the Home
Secretary was in the dock.
He said: “We would ask you

to convict him of violating our
freedom of expression and our
freedom to allow teenagers to
express themselves." Neville,
who is conducting his own case,
was making bis opening address
to the jury before giving evi-
dence.

Neville, of Palace Gardens
Terrace, Kensington, denies con-
spiring to corrupt public morals
by producing an obscene publica-
tion entitled Oz 28, Schaolkids'
Icsue between May and June.
1970: sending obscene art tides
bv post; and possessing copies
of the magazine for gain.

James Anderson, 52. an editor,
who lives at the same address as
Neville. Felix Dennis. 24. editor,
of Wandsworth Bridge Road,
Fulham, and Oz Publications Inc.,

of Grand Buildings, Trafalgar
Square, deny similar charges.

“Sounding board”
Neville, in his address, said

he became involved with Oz in
Australia in 1963. It was
launched in England in 1967 and
had become the “ sounding
board ” for people with new
things to say and nowhere else
to say them.

It gave freedom of expression
to minority groups. He added:
"The Scboolkids’ O; was a logi-

cal extension of this technique.”

He told the jury: “if you
convict us at the end of this
trial you are, in reality, convict-
ing schoolchildren and if you
convict schoolchildren then you
yourselves share responsibility
for their guilt.

"Far from debauching and
corrupting the morals of young
persons, our evidence will show
that Oz sets out to enlighten
and elevate public morals- He
said most of the articles in the
issue had little to do with sex.

The trial was adjourned until

Monday.

SERMONS ‘ SEEM

FUTILE TO SOME
METHODISTS ’

Ey Our Churches
Correspondent

™ere '* a growing disenebant-

J Preaching in the
Methodist Church, the Rev.
&"”;!!• Jl-iahj, new president

jLrf'lr Conference,
said at the opening of rhp con-
ference at Harrogate, yesterday.
"To some among us preach-

ing now appears to be futile and
purposeless." To many people
Jhe Cross oF Christ is still n

of «'nnd on a bill in the.
Middle East.

“But the moment a man be-
ginv tn return good for evil, to
lmf» his enemies, and tn value
human heinas ^hove everything
el'C. then (he Cress bears‘down
on his shoulders too." This was
the message the Church must
preach.

BROTHERS FINED

£7,500 FOR
‘ SORDID TRADE 5

Courts had a dutv to trv and
prevent ** this sordid trade ” in

pornography. Judge Alan King-
Hamilton. Q.C.. said at the Old
Bailey yesterday when fining

three Indian brothers a total of
£7.600 For dealing iu ebscene
material at lour Soho bookshops
they ran.

He said: “The appalling
danger is tbet if such material
comes into the hands of teen-

agers. and it does, one shudders
to think of the awful, moral-
destroying influence it may have
on them.” It was “ despicable

’’

that people peddling filth should
make substantial profits.

Vijav Sfclc*. 35. of Holders
Hill Drive, Hendon, and Proty
Sicka. 33. of Willesrien Lane.
CrickJcwood, were pach fined

£5.000 with £100 rosts. Arun
Sicka. 20. also of Willesden Lane,
was fined £1,500 with £100 costs.

AH pleaded guilty to conspiring
to contravene the Obscene Pub-
lications Act between Jaauan-,
1933. end January, 1970. Piety
and Arun Sicka also admitted
possessing obscene material for

gain.

MAN LEAPS TO
DEATH AS

TAX PROTEST
A man who took ihe problems

of civilisation “ too seriously
”

leapt 200ft to his death from the
Shell International building,
Waterloo, rather than pay high
taxes, an inquest at Southwark
was told yesterday.

Robert Murton, 33. stencil
cutter, of Crcffield Road. Acton.
leFt a note in his pocket which
read :

*’
I prefer to die. than work

for a wage of which the Govern-
menl takes more than half in
taxes, welfare, rates and
inflation.”

Dr A. Gordon Davies, the
coroner, recording a verdict that
Mr Murton “killed himself,"
said : “ He goes on to say that
working overtime or earning
bigger wages onlv results in
more taxation, and he end* ud
by pitving those who choose to
live under the system.”

on? cliiuc.

-We think it is wrong tihat

hbe public is being led by the

no=e to ghe money for these
*, 'usffv prettige adventures.” Dr
Sfone-Pugh said. He showed
the Pres: a label From a tin of
anunal tood, which stated that
for c'.c.y 12 labels received.

Fcffoods would give 5p
* tnv arJs the new RSPCA
hooiSal.”

Voucher scheme

The RSPCA was also

accused of speaking la its pub-
l-c.tv 2 bout the absence of and
the necessity For aoimal health
:*ei vices.

This wg« “absolute non-
sense.” Tl’.ere was a perfectly
adequate aoimal health service.

Dr Storie-Pugh said.

His association wanted to see
an extension of the voucher
scheme under which pecoie who
could not afford veterinary fees
could go to a local veterinarian
—the oil! was then sent to the
RSPCA.
“In this organisation whose

livelihood depends on good ser-
vice to the small animals of this
country, we are coming to see
a situation where we are going
to come iato headlong collision
with the RSPCA.”

“ Up in arms ”

The association's members
were “up in arms” and there
was the possibility that thev
would withdraw their services,
but they realised that it would
be the animals who suffered.

The council passed a resolu-
tion “ that this association is dis-
turbed at the policy the
RSPCA is increasingly direct-
ing towards prestige projects,
and feels that the interests of
animals would be better served
if more of the money spent cen-
trally were allocated to branches,
and that the voucher scheme
should be extended and more
actively implemented.’’
in r A
The association's outburst

came on the eve of fodav’sRSPCA annual meeting. The
veterinarians hope Mr Hobhcuse
wiil make a “ gesture ” in recorn-
m^ndin;: the extension of the
voucher scheme, and “ promise to
look into subsidising branches
which need help.”

Col David Tennant. 64. the
society's rptirinc chief \eterinarv
officer, said: “There has been no
attempt to build new clinics on
the part of the RSPC A. All
that is happening is that our
Fulney clinic is being rebuilt.”

Mr Hnbhouse said last night
itia<t rhe British Veterinary Asso-
ciation had made a “ verv un-
fair attack” on the RSPCA.

11 WP are not trying to Fool
the public," he added. “This is
afj the most incredible moun-
tain out of a molehill.

ists and professional broad-
casters who will suggest ideas

and possible ways of pieseating
policy in the prcgrammE;.
Last month's programme in-

cluded a.n interne”' V:£j a man
said to be tvpica! of the victims

of the current high rats of un-

employment.

“ E?ft?r pff
**

But the m-rn. Mr Jim Curley,
51. of New Cross, was later re-

ported as haring said that he
would need £25 a week to keep
his wife and two children and
“ qnV I cet it I'm better off ou
the dole.”

One of these involved in the
tvakin2 cf the rrozrzmme. Mr
M?ko Steele, the Liberal partv
Press officer, is also on the new
panel. He said yesterday that
he wanted to deny imputations
that he knew Mr Guriev had
ttwned dnum jobs which i*' would
hav»» been reasonable for him
to have accepted.

H? knew Mr Curler b.?d
turned down one or two job;
hut the tco vs«?e ‘'ffered Vas
£12 which wnuH h^-e en-
abled him to ke*n fcis familv.
He was findiur it difficult enough
on f75 a week social securitv,

“ Mv whole rn'ierstand'ng
was that this mao did not nre F*r
to five on the dole. T tbnush* his
position was as in the broadracf
when he. said: ‘I know .cn^'al
securl’v is not chzritv but I'm
not a layabout. I want to be self-
suoporting.'
“ Mr Curlev never m«»de it

kno^-n to me that he wouM not
errent inbs of less thou £25 r>r
f-'O a v*eV. T never kne-v that
he had been unenioTovu^ f0P
much as six months in 1369
when he came to London from
Scotland. ’

Thouyb Mr Steele kn?H- that
Mr Curin' went to the employ-
ment exchange once a week he
was also aware that he was
making Frequent and regular
efforts in other directions to find
work.

He explained that Mr Curlev
was not out looking for work
when be visited him because
virtually everv time Mr Steele
called it was in the evening or
at weekends when eranlm-nsent
exchanges and otbei* places of
work would have ben closed.

OLD CHURCH TO
BE RESTORED

Restoration is to go ahead on
the church of St Mary
Magdalene, Ickleton, Cam-
bridgeshire. generally regarded
as a fine example of a
mediaeval cruciform church.
Roof repairs, involving re-

casting and relaying lead, will
cost about £2,500, and the
spire, attacked by beetles,
urgently_ needs attention at a
cost of £5.000. Parishioners, have
collected £1,800 and hope to raise
a total oF £3,000 to cover all
repairs.

RESTORATION
FOR ALBERT
MEMQRL\L

One hundred and ri\tv-nine
sculptures in marble which
form the podium of ihe Albert
Memorial in Kensington !»re to
be restored end cWrrpd h- (he
Department of the Environment
Carved in relief, they represent
poets, painters, musicians, archi-
tects and sculptors through the
a sen.

iaSC portium
.

** up in
1 A7R *s pari of the
Memorial rrorlrd at the wish
of Queen Victoria tn rnm-
memoralr Ihe Prince Consnrl
Craftsmen will renlare '

anumber nf missing fingers and
toes, many stolen h»- souvenir
hunters Major .cleaning is nm
likelv tn begin before the
tounst spasnn ends.

2 ON THEFT CHARGE
Two lorry-driv" r<. Harry Ott

3t. Of Asb.lciffh Road. MnrtlaU'
and Douqlas Smith. 3U. nf M“rfl
wav Drive, Prriraip. WPrp
remanded on hail until ,?n|v
at Uxbridee jesjerdav. rharen^i
with stealing L'lO.nno | rnril
BO AC at I he Heathrow Air.
port. They were sranled bail.

TERNS RETURN
Terns have returned to Scrobv

Sands, a North Sea island near
Great Yarmouth, where thev
bred e.-'ch summer Inr twenti
years until Fifty ncsL*
have been counted.

LATEST FASHION SCOOP!
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American pays
*> 1 ,600,000gns

FOR TITIAN
By ROBERT ADAM

L^TITIAN’S “The Death of Actaeon,” was soldx
yesterday at Christie’s for 1,600,000 gns.

iy
The buyer was Mr Julius Weitzner, a London-

itaj based American dealer.

"V He refused to disclose for whom he had bought the

s
-

' paintiflg- His daughter, who was with him at the sale of
Old Masters, said, perhaps jokingly, it was for her,

because “ we have

If DEALERS IN

CAUTIOUS
MOOD

-!

%.
V By TERENCE MULLALY

WATCHING the sale at
?'• Christies yesterday it
“ was dear that the dealers

from London, were, with
;* the condtion of the art

'
j. market in mind, in a rela-

tively cautious mood.
• At the same time there were

special reasons why certain
*' pictures failed to sell. Notable

among them was “Martha
3 reproving Mary” attributed to

Caravaggio by Longhi, of which
ig* several versions, including one

at Christchurch, Oxford, exist,

jj? It failed to reach its reserve
at loO.OOOgns.

If the attribution had bcea
>. generally accepted American
i. Museums would have been pre-

nf. pared to pay a great deal more.

Other pictures failing to sell

were a Rembrandt portrait, the

property of Lord Margdale
which was withdrawn at 160.000

^ guuineas: a Claude withdrawn
V at 40.000 guineas; a Jan van der

U: Capelle withdrawn at 36.000

guineas, and a Jacopo Bassano
withdrawn at 19,000 guineas.

Astonishing price

The day's most surprising
' price was a resounding 400,000

guineas given for an oil sketch
' of Negro heads by Van Dyck,
•• measuring 10 inches by 25*j
' inches. The laughter which

greeted this astonishing price

was really all that could be said

about it.

This admittedly very beautiful

r little sketch was sold by the

Earl of Derby and was bought

by French and Co. ofNew York
who did not disclose whether
they were buying for stock or a

- client.

The same firm gave another
- 400,000 guineas for a pair of

, enormous Bouchers. This price

provided, the clue to the bidr

- ding:

These Bouchers are vastly

decorative, and sit perfectly

with the choice French furni-

ture of the 18th century from
the same collection, that is the

collection of the late Mrs Anna
Thomson Dodge, which French
and Co. bought at Christie’s on
Thursday.
The Van Dyck sketch, fits into

a similar setting.

Fine portrait

Tt was however a curious

documentary on contemporary

taste, that, by comparison, a

fine Van Dyck full-length por-

trait of Mountjoy Blount, Earl

of Newport, fetched a mere
85.000 guineas.

, .

It was bought by Mr John

Baskett, and will I suspect find

its wav to Mellon collection.

The total for the pictures from
the Dodge Collection was
£641,525, bringing the total for

the parts of the collection so far

sold bv Christies to £1,952.921.

Christies announced that they
will be selling the remaining
parts of the collection in

America in September.
An excellent little picture that

did well and was bought by a

London firm, the Alfred Brod
Gallery, was a portrait of a

preacher bv Hals, sold for

52.nn0gns. It came from the
collection nf the late Mr Cary
William Bok. of Philadelphia.

Undoubtedly the dav’s most
reasonable price was 78,000gns.
given bv a German dealer.
Eissenbeiss, Fop a lovely late
Veronese. The picture is of
grpat beauty, but the subiect,
" The Martvdom and Last Com-
munion of St Lucy,” is not one
to appeal to «nme collectors.

The. 56.0fKlgns for which
Lcscatt's secure* a Canaletto.

, showing the building that'is now
' the Gritti Palace Hotel, in Venice
• was a no! her good nrice.

Agnews paid 32.00hsns each

For ' two Fragonards. and
23.000 gns each

_

for two Cher
• pictures by him.

£800 writing table

At Sotheby’s a George I burr-

wanut secretaire writing table

was sold for £800 (R. H. Fa fi-

sh awe). It is in a sale of Eng-

lish furniture, bronzes, rugs and
carpets totalling £25.422.

Whywaste loftspace?

art ihfccflupennoww:
c friam 3 Co. Limned. Benoww#

•oA% Craven

17 gRF Craven Arms 233//B •

!bu

a nice
space over the fireplace.”

The Titian was sold by the
1 rustees of the Earl of Hare-
wood, the money to go into
a trust he has settled on his
family.

It was expected in fetch more
than the 2.200.000 guineas paid
tor Y eia/qney's portrait of Juan
ae Parcja and set a new world
record price.

Duccio controversy
Mr Weitzner was the central

figure in the Duccio controversy
three years ago. He bought
Duccio’s ** Madonna with Four
Angels ” at a country house sale
For £2.7UU. it was later bought
by the National Gallery for
£150,000.

Questions were asked in Par-
liament. but no evidence oF a
dealer's ring was produced.
The Trustees oF the National

Gallery, where the Titian has
been on loan for the last 10
years, said yesterday that if Mr
Weitzner exported the painting
it would be a serious toss to the
nation because oF the great
beauty oF the picture and its

great importance fn the history
of art.

“The Trustees were, and still

are, willing to make a significant

contribution to the cost of its

acquisition out oF money at their

disposal.”

They had been promised a sub-
stantial sum by the National Art
Collections Fund, but neither
body considered this enough to

justify the launching of a public

appeal unless there was a large

special grant Trom the Govern-
ment, who had already refused

such a contribution.

Mr Weitzner would have to

apply for an export liernre to

get the Titian out oF Britain.

The Government refer the appli-

cation to an expert adviser on
Old Masters, in this case. Mr
Martin Davies, director of the

National Gallery.

His recommendation goes to

the Reviewing Committee on the

Export of Works of Art. who can
recommend that the licence be
withheld for a time to enable a

museum in this country to make
a similar offer.

Tax liability

A double lax liability could
fall on ttao sale of the Titian

because with other works of

art of national importance, it

was exempted from. duty when
the previous Earl of Harewood
died in 1947. This exemption
lasts only until the sale of the
works.
A charge will also be levelled

for capital gains tax. The trus-

tees’ legal advisers said yester-

day that the amounts involved

had not been officially ascer-

tained.

MUSEUMS CONCERN
Government action urged

The Museums Association is

to put a resolution before its

annual meeting next month
calling for the urgent attention

of the Government to the loss

of works of art to museums and
galleries.
The association says the loss

to the nation by private sale is

a matter of national concern.
It wants an extension- of the
range of museums to Much
great works of art. when- ac-

quired For the nation, may be
allocated.

4 YEARS’ JAIL

FOR YOUTHS’
‘ RAMPAGE ’

Two youths who robbed Mrs
Eva Cartmel, 75. a shopkeeper,
of Caterham-on-the-Hill. Surrey,
of £10, and endangered lives by
obstructing the railway near
Croydon, were each jailed for

four years at the Old Bailey
yesterday.
Mr Justice Bean told William

Thomas Brixey, 18, unemployed,
of Canterbury Road. Croydon,
and Brian Trevor Thomas. 17.

sheet metal worker, of Kemble
Road, Croydon: “Jn spite of

your age for this rampage of

grave crime Borstal is not
adequate.”

The judge said that
_
Mrs

Cartmel received Face Injuries

and a dislocated leg. Both

youths admitted a number of

offences.

MEDAL FOR BBC
MUSIC CHIEF
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent

Sir William Clock, the BBC
Controller of Music who is due

to retire, at the end of the 19 1 2

Promenade Concert season, has

been awarded the gold Albert

Medal of the Royal Snnety oF

Arts for his “outstanding ser-

vices to music."

The medal has been awarded

annually since 1884. Sir 1A ‘lliam

was a music critic, and directnr

of summer schools at Rryansion

and Dartington, before being

appointed to the B B C in 1959.

COOKER FOR WIDOW
A widow, aged 92, who was

told she would have to buy a

new gas cooker on hire pur-

chase when her home is con-

verted t* natural gas. will get

one free., the South Eastern Gas

Board said yesterday. Mrs Louisa

Matthews, of ChichesterRivKl.

Ramsgate, would have be™ 97

before the cooker was hers.
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Bidding in progress at Christie's yesterday for
Titian's “ The Death of Act-aeon," which realised

£1.680.000. It was sold to Mr Julius Weitzner
(below), the American dealer, whose daughter
Marjorie, said jokingly :

” We have a nice space
over the fireplace.”
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Death van

tyre pressures

doubled
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A VAN which skidded
into the Thames drown-

ing the driver had its tyres

inflated to almost twice the
recommended pressures, it

was stated at an inquest
yesterday.
The. Bedford Dorniobile van,

driven by Timothy Taylor, 23,

of Warwick Way. Westminster,
had been involved in a minor
collision before skidding through
railings inio the river at Gros-
venor Road on May 27.

Pc Jambs Solway, a vehicle
expert, told ihc Westminster
inquest that the tyres should
have been inflated to 25tb per
square inch at the front and 301b

p*»r square inch at the back.
Thov were 321b and 53lb at the

front and G4Fb and 59tt> at the
rear.

** Onlv the centre of the tvre
trend would come into con-act

with t-he road. The van would
skate when braking, steering or
even with a side, swipe.

“The pressures should never
have been that hlah. This
would account for the vehicle

skating across the road at a

terrific speed.”

Charity worker

A passenger in the van, Mr
Andrew McCouirr, of South-

wark Park Road, Be-rmondsey,

said Mr Taylor was working for

Ihe Ladv-hotni charity organisa-

tion and was helping to re-

house him at the time oF tbe

accident.

“There was a heavy impact
to the rear oE our van. The
crash pushed us forward 10
yards and the back of tbe van
skidded towards the embank-
ment as we zigzagged across the

road.
“ As we seesawed on the em-

bankment. I managed to get

my door open. When, we hit

the. water, I swam out. I re-

peatedly dived down to the

cab, but I could not find the

driver at ail."

Car in collision

Mr Alistair Johnston oF Mill-

stone Forge Lane, Maidstone,

said he was about to overtake

the van in his sports car when
he chanced his mind and went
to drop bark behind it. His car

skidded and bit the side of the

van.
Prof. Keitr Simpson said in-

juries indicated that Mr Taylor

had hpen thrown nut of the.

van’s door as it hit the water

and then trapped underneath

it.

The coroner. Dr John Rurfnn.

said: How the tvres of the van

came to he pumped up to this

extent, no nnn seems in know.

Verdict: Accidental death.

CASTLE VERDICT
QUASHED

Bernard Reuben Broad, 37.

jailed for a jear for breaking

into the Duke oF Norfolk’s home.

Arundel Castle, and stealing

treasures valued at £511.000. "'a’J

freed by the Court ot Appeal

yesterday. Broad, of Hurst rarm

Road, Weald, Kent, was con-

victed at Surrey assize on Feb.

4.

Quashing the conviction. Mr
Justice Geoffrey Lane, sain that

the hrial judge misdirected the

jury on the burden of proot.

KIDNAPPED
TO OPEN
SAFE

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

]pOLICE were trying
yesterday to trace a

gunman who forced Mr
Ronald Bayman, 43. and his
wife Violet, 51, from their
home in Edgware, made
them drive to Mr Bayman’s
office, and there stole a
£1,700 payroll.

Mr Bayman, who is night
manager of a newspaper whole-
saler’s warehouse, and his wife
were locked in an office In the
building by Ihc armed jman after
Mr Dayman bad been forced to

open the firm's safe and hand
over the money.
Mr iiaynian said later that as

lie was gelling ready to go to
work From his home in Camrose
Avenue the doorbell rang and
he opened the door to find a

middle-aged man on the door-
step “ mumbling something
about antiques.

Polled oot giro

“I said I didn’t know anything
about any antiques. Then he said
‘You are coming with me to

Wembley, I want. the money’.
He pulled out a gun.”

The caller said there were
oilier armed men nearby- Ho
ordered Mr mid Mrs Bayman
jnio their' Vauxhall Viva enr and
made Mr Bayman drive to the
warehouse.

During the journey the gun-
man said to the couple that they
had a nice house and if they
wanted to keep it that way they

had better do as tliev were told.

WOMAN IN RAID
A woman drove the car in

whirh two men escaped after
holding up a British Council van
in Lees Flace, Mayfair, yester-

day. flinging ammonia in the

Taccs of the two-man crew and
stealing a £6,000 payroll.

Expelled college girFs

plea to judges
By J.i

A
By JAMES O'DRISCOLL, Hiph Court Reporter

GIRL student teacher, expelled from college after

a man was found in her room at four o'clock one

morning, yesterday asked three Appeal Court judges

to order the the college

governors to reinstate her.

Her counsel, Mr Andrew
Men; p.itt, said: “She openly
admits the man had been liv-

ing there for two months.”
Tbe girl, Gillian Leslie Ward,

19, ot North T.irk Hoad,
Bradford, was appealing from
ihe refusal by Mr Justice
Chatman, sitting in private, to

restrain ihe governors of the
Margaret McMillan Memorial
College or Education, Bradford,
from acting on an expulsion
resolution.
Miss Ward wants the order

pending an action she is bring-

ing against Bradford Corpora-
tion, as the local education
authority, as well as the
governors, seeking a declaration

that the resolution was null and
void.

Police stand by
Mr Morritt said that early on

March 10 there was a staff raid

on student quarters. ’ Police

stood by to be called if there

was a breach of the peace.

Miss Ward and four other girls

had men in their rooms. These
men were members of the col-

lege; the man in Miss Ward's
room was not.

All five costs were referred

to a disciplinary committee of

the governing body. Four
students were recommended to

be orally reprimanded and
some- were told to find

.
other

lodgings. It was recommended
that Miss Ward should be

^She was expelled from the day
the governors met He sub-

mitted that the governors had

no power to expel her because
the case bad not been referred

lo the disciplinary committee by
the college principal.

“ Not natural justice
”

lie also contended that the

committee recommendation was
reached contrary to the rules of

natural justice in that a Mr
Naasmith, from the local edu-

cation department, who was not

a commiltec member, actively

participated strongly and ad-

versely in formulating the

recommendation.
Mr Morritt also complained

that Hie governors acted on

Ihe recommendation without
offering Miss WaTd an oppor-

tunity to appeal from it by a
rehearing of the case.

Finatty, he claimed the

governors took into
_

account

matters with which Miss Ward
was not charged — making
sta term-nds to Ihe Press.

“It weighed on their minds
that she spoke lo the Press and,

they said, made l he college look

fools,” hr added.
Miss J. Mee. senior warden,

had told Hip disciplinary com-
mittee it had been heard that

a man was living with one oF

the students and he was “ asso-

ciated wilh drugs."

Staff knocked on bedroom
doors: No one was at first found
in Miss Ward’s room and tt was
alleged she was reluctant and
insolent when asked if another
search could be made.
The man was later found hid-

ing behind a cupboard door in

ht‘r room - Nobody looked for

drugs.

Mother who kidnapped

child wins court order
\ N English mother, said by a .judge .to have kidnapped

her daughter from her estranged husband in Malta,

yesterday won a High Court order preventing him from

taking her back. Mr Justice Ungoed-Thomas made the

order on the 40-year-oldon
wife's application, in her

husband’s absence.

The judge said she. had kid-

napped the two-year-old child

in Mall a. brought her to this

country and made her a ward of

court.

No names wpre given in the

judgment, which was delivered

in open rourt following a hear-

ing in private.'

The husband was said bv thn

wife In be a wealthy 60-vcar-old

Englishman who had gone . to

Malta in 1989 to avoid British

tax. Before then the family Jived

in England.

Might be harmful

The judge said the court had
cpt its face strongly against a

kidnapper getting any advant-

age from a kidnapping.

Rui heFnre saying that a kid-

napped child should bp returned,

thp court had to be satisfied that

it would not be harmed by being,

returned.

Tn this case the judge Felt

returning the child might be
harmful to her.

The judge added ; that he
sympathised with those whose
children were kidnapped, even
if it was by the mother—but the
court’s paramount concern had
to be the child’s welfare.

Yesterday’s order, that the

child shnuld nnt be taken out
of Britain, will remain in force
until next Tuesday when the
case will come before the court
again.

Cruelty alleged

The judge said the Father,
who was not in court and whose
whereabouts are unknown,
could apply before, then to have
the order cancelled.

The couple had had matri-
monial differences and the wife
alleged cruelty by her hus-
band.

SHp had brought the child
secretly to this country.

Miss Mcl- hal told the commit-
j

tec no evidence of drugs had !

been discovered and Miss Ward
]

said that her boy friend Jan !

Fraser, had not taken drugs in :

her room.
J

The hearing, before Lord I

Denning, .Master of the Roils,
|

and Lords Justices Fhilumore
;

and Orr, was adjourned until
|

Monday. I

ATTENDANT HIT

BY CAR AS HE
WROTE TICKET
A company, director. David

Bowden, 29. whose car went
over -

the foot of a parking meter
attendant, was fined £10 at

Croydoa yesterday for careless
driving.

The attendant, Mr Douglas
Starkings. said he was writing a
ticket for Bowden's car, parked
at Churcii Street, Croydon, when
it was reversed over his fool.
He was thrown to the ground
ami was off work for two weeks.

Bowden, of Hurst Farm Road,
East Grinslead, said he was
annoyed at getting a ticket

—“I
have nearly enough to paper a
wall ”—but did not start the car.
It might have rolled backwards.

SLIGHT
SECONDS

at BIG SAVINGS
Stocks of seconds are almost finished so we
must advise you thar all orders must be
(postmarked tne latest 8 ixn. on Tuesday.
|une 29th to ensure delivery.

I ’CELLULAR
“**'

BLANKETS
Jn BRENTFORD'S

Soft Spun Nylon

PRsmi i»w

BLUE. PRIMROSE,
PINK ATANl'iERlW

QUILTED NYLON

|RD Great West RwA (At)

opposite fiieiione.

TOTTENHAM Lawrence Rttfd. l»*»
IMS. lust oft West Greta and Philip

STRATFORD Wartoo Road, oft Stratford

High Street.

NEWCASTLE AREA Skidds Rotf,
Pclaw, near Gelcstreed.

THo lour centres drove open 3 «n to

6 pm Mon tn Sul Closed Friday afternoon,

GLASGOW Saueluetidl Street. Charint

Crass, Open 9 am in 130 pm Monday 10

Satuidny Thursday 7 pm.

BRISTOL Fairfax Stieei, off Bnudmead.

Open 9 am to 5.30 pm Monday to Saturday!

LIVERPOOL 62-64 Waftftree Road,

Lirerpod 7. Open 9am to 5.30 pm Modify
to Saturday. Closed Wednesday afternoon.

BIRMINGHAM 394-338 Coventry Road,

Smell Heaih. Open,9am IO&.30 pm Mmfyj
to Saturday.

MANCHESTER Piccadilly Pfaza

Open 9 am to S.3Q pm Monday lo Satonfay.

RESSING GOWNS]
GIRLS DRESSING GOWN STYLE DEG U)
In I.lBhL Bine i-r l‘:r.lc

Seconds; £1-25. p&p
Regular quality £2.00. 25p>
DVS DRESSING GOWN STYLE DGB ID
In Rnvet Bliia with Red rev-rs or Jtci
wiUa Rnral Bloc reverj. Seconds
£1 .25. Regular quality: £2.00.

AGES 7-12 TEARS. KiVJe p&p25p
Muie uec -Jim orttmep.

MANDARIN Lilli AR NU0I
DRESSING GOWN STILE DCS 12
] ink. Iilii.- an. I J iu- . IIu.l
at*- iB-. Seconds : Only £1 J2S

Regular Quality £2.00 pap a*..« OT VLt DGS 11 in th.- e
(Uric l.iMurn <liede< win. h areAM l-i prndine: I'-i.-h- u.

lurfc r ir- liftj. X.iiuc-*.
and kini-h-hT Him-. Hum -bp-:

Seconds : Only £1 .75.
Regular Quality' £2.60 mpsttI

REVERSIBLE
NYLON QUILTED
UNDERBLANKETS
BED SIZE Secendi Rm.larqu.lil,

2‘6*& 3‘| £1 -501 £2-25
4' 6' I £1-99 I £2-75
PinV end Blue

le.-f'Sible

to while.

ROLIFD COLLAR NYtON DRESSING DOWN STYLE DCL1B
fi.lonrs: rink. Blue nn4 MUi-. Uil.i slrw
Seconds Only £1.75 Regular Quality £2.60
P & P 25p. Also the latest dark fashion shades

:

Navy. Gold. Fuchsia, Kingfisher Blue. Fuchsia

with Navy collar and Navy with Fuchsia collar.

Bust sizes 34'- 48'. Seconds: Only- £2.25
Ragula'rlQuality £3.00 p & p 25p.

|fhted nylonMATTRESS
COVERS SSfHStoaic

m - i-r

75p £1-00 P-W-lSe

In Pint. Blur,
Pfinnose, Lilac

^FABULOUS NIGHTIES
Ml ii.l. .XBI 11 . bhorlir* Veomn -n

NBFio at V* Stile NK1' lu. Sanir colour*. Burr

'AlJfl SECONDS TWO FOB
1 £1-75. REGULAR QUALITY TWO

1 OR CU-75. 0. A p. 2Sp.
-OS' STYLE NRF 10. Full least*

efomtlcnird bodice
frilled wit* 20

d*ewr nylon. This
Simula led Bru-
shed Nylon nigh-
tie in Pink. Blue,
Liter St Primrose.
BUST SIZES 54'-
48*. 5FCONDS
TWO FOR £1-H*.REGULAR
DUALITY TWO
FOR £5-00 P *
p 25 P.

STYLE KM) 10.
Full Icndh nlnhlie

in rimulalrd hrtuh
nylon coloun —
LILAC. PIN*,.

BLUE. PRIMROSE A CYCLA.
MhN. RUST SIZES: 34 *-48'.
hF.CONUS TWO FOR £1 • 65.
ItLI-ULAll QUALITY. TWO
FOIL 50 p & p CSp.
STYLE NKO 11. Shnrtle wr-
Inn at uiyta NBQ 1 0. &amr
colours end sues. SECONDSmo for £1-45. REGULAR / ’an a i

PRICE TWO FOR £2-25 1^ VV-
25p.

IMPORTANT-—HOW TO ORDER BY POST. Plena* arnd cuts with order nod
n-uif- in tie, lo Inrludr POSTAGE St PACKING and Hale name, addrea*. Style

^ number. *lrr .mrt rolanro. MONEY RACK GUARANTEE-

0QBHHB0EIE1©[J]BHHE]
DepU)Tl9B P.O. Box 2AL, Newcastle-upon-Tyne NE99 2AL

with a Capital Annuities

LIFELONG EXTRA INCOME BOND
With the increasing cost of living, more and more mature people are looking for ways to improva"
their income and are prepared to use part oftheir capital forthis purpose. In answer to this demand.
Capital Annuities has introduced a simple, easy-to-purchase Bond that offere you a materially

higher guaranteed income for the rest of your life incorporating these important benefits:

Extra Income
Check the tables below arid see how you can

substantially increase your annual income. The
first column is your age (you have to be over

61) last birthday.: The next column shows the

annual income for men and the right hand

column for women.

Annual Income per £1,000 Bond
Age Last

Birthday Men Women
£ £

62 129 120
63 132 121
64 135 123
65 138 125
66 142 128
67 145 131

68 149 134
69 154 137
70 159 140
71 164 143
72 169 148
73 175 153
74 182 158
75 189 163
76 . 196. 169
77 205 175
78 214 ' 182
79 223 189
8.0 233 197

(Rates for women are slightly lower because
they are expected to live longer)

Guaranteed for life *

This extra income is guaranteed for the rest of.

your life - however long. !n addition, even if

interest rates go down in general as they have
recently, you still receive the same high

income providing you buy your Bond now.

Partly Tax-free
Some of this income represents a return to you ^

of a part of your capital on which there is no
(

tax to pay. This tax-free part ranges from 40% '•

to 60% of your income depending on your age.

On the balance you pay tax at your usual rate
' as you do on other forms of income.

Regular high income
Unlike most earnings on savings, we send you

|

your income quarterly so that you can plan

;

your spending. This can be an important con- \

sideration for those living partly from this extra ’

income for life.

Easy to purchase
There are no special requirements like medical •

examinations to fulfil. AH you need to do to

;

start earning this guaranteed extra income is to

'

complete the application form below and return i

it together with your cheque. Your application

will be immediately acknowledged and at the

.

end of the quarter following receipt of your •

cheque we will send you your first payment,
which will then continue every quarter as long
as you live.

START EARNING EXTRA INCOME FOR LIFE NOW
1111 ™ MAILTHIB COUPON TODAY HP-1

application form
To Capital Annuities Limited, 1 Broad Street Place, London, EC2M 7EJ.

NAME IN FULL (Block Capitoto) _
ADDRESS

DT 26/6
“

Tel: 01-588 2611

Mr,/Mrs./Miss

Date of Binh

Pleaia issue at a Lifelong Extra income Bund for mv Itfs. I eadoie

Signed

Amount ot Invasrnwnl

my remittanu and 1 am a resident of tfia United Kingdom.

Dated
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

6
crew »

#
royal ALBERT HALL

Kensington. S.W.7. „giww mahmw:
MtAMRJ-UUWr

VICTOR HOOWlAt/SERjPWnt*
buisdaV. 4d» JULY, at 7J0

Swan Lake

_ Nutcracker Suite

OVERTURE "1812"

TCHAIKOVSKY -

Piano Concerto INo. 1

Capricdo Italicn

200 MUSICIANS

a Un4» Ffleeis fiOYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN
Cannon and SgJ^^ILHARMO.MC ORCHESTRAftUIAL

' -rin " MILTIHgY HANDS

7TTF BLUES & ROYAiS and THE SCOTS CUARDSTHE eLUM
CondacSor . HUGO RIGNOLH

JOHN LILL
OOP. 60P. 8Op. £1-10. £1-50 101-539 8212) * Agents.

FRIDAY, 9 JULY, ai ”-30 p.ra.

YOUNG AMERICANS
IN CONCERT
A concert rl>n 1*T 450 young American rtudrnts of outstanding
ctuncter and musical ability, which farms part of a European teat.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA i Ralph Mntreky conductor)
XVarksb? Slheliu*. Xlspner. MatreXy.

CHOIR iWilliam Homyey romlucluri
ty 5>Mt>. Clhl™. Karuirl. Futirf, Frank Loesser, etc.

CONCERT BAM) F. Mb? cnnrfiicMr)
Works b? J««t. IS'etlrybrl. INJxon. Re-plm.l. fmw.
Tleki-M; £1 -25. £ 1 -00. 7Sp. 50p. 25«* Inm Hall KI1-5R9 RH3I agents ft
IB£3 ft TILLETT, 124. XVlpmorn Sired. 1Y1H D.VX 101-033 8410).

Till BBC presents th.- -e-v.-iiiy-s.-v. nih tcMin ut ll.-ury VVumi 1'mau-naJe (,'ojitvrls

Frida. 23 July lo Salvrdar IS Srfilrmlirr

PROSPECTUS 'll* a. progr-witm s .in.l ilrigfi or booking nmnnrnnil. now on a-ile
frc-m BBC PnbllL«tlnn«. 33. M irvJ.-b.ni,- lt,.|h Hn-l. Loinlnn. IV IM 4A.\; Kny.il
Albid Kail. SVY7 CAP: u.ji.-nl. anil UirwaduviiL*. I'ms JUi», by post Up ti'n.tiil
Or-ri-r. nn( nLimp.. phuM).
TICKETS FOR FIRST AMI 1..V8T NIGHTS for srnls anil promenade boro Din-ad;
been aIIhaM by b-tllut.

TICKETS AND SR VSON TICKETS TOR A(l OTHFR CONCEIITS now On nala.
by Pi>-I rm'y from Rayil Allii-rt doll, k-i- 1'nbiiHliN l>ir lull ili-MIli. bpnlil SfJ'OB
7Mw< wM nol.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Ticket* from But Office rO 1-023 5101) find rrtinl Agents.

MONDAY, 12 JULY, at « p.m.

BERNE CHOIR
(FROM SWITZERLAND)

Mass in C BEETHOVEN
. Missa da Requiem SUTERMEISTER

(First performance la Great Britain)

Roval Philharmonic Orchestra
ELIZABETH SIMON 1

‘soprano NORMA PROCTER c-onlrallo

ALEXANDER YOUNG tenor BENJAMIN LUX0N baritone

Conductor: FRANCOIS PANTILLQN
£1-50. £1-30. £1-10. SrOp. 70p. from Hall i01-928 31911 Ag'-ni- A
1BB5 ft T1LLETT. 124. XYlgmoro SlreM. W 1 H OAX 101-935 341 Bi.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
WEDNESDAY, 14 JITA. 8 p-m.

FIRST LONDON CONCERT by the AMERICAN COLORATURA SOPRANO

BEVERLY SILLS
Mozart arias and bel camu arias from operas by Rossini, Bellini. DonizetU

JOHN PRITCHARD Conductor

Programme also Includes
Mrart Symphony No. 34 ft Strauss Raaralcataller Suite

£3. £2. £1-30. £1. 73® fmro Rnnl Fntliil Had tOI-928 31ST) *

28lh SEASON 1971/172

ERNEST READ CONCERTS ior . CHILDREN
DETAILED PROGRAMME NOW AVAILABLE

1
SATURDAY MORNINGS »f 11 «.m.
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 2 p.m.

Sown Tickets £2-19 onb
Season Tlckri* £1.59 only

By post only iw-ampcd einfapr: rtwnrot tumble to E.R.M-A.)
Am?: I.ltM.A.. I4S. King Henry’s IUmiL London. N-W.3.

Slm?'e treleer* nnl On skin until aPer July l«t.

QUEEN ELIZAJBETH HALL

The brilliant Indian sitarist

MAHMUD MIRZA
arrompanied on labia

Tomorrow: Sunday f 27th June, 7.15 p.m.

Tickets: £1*05, 90p, 7Sp, 6Op, 40p.

25th Edinburgh

International

Festival

August 22 to September 11 1971

BOX OFFICE OPENS MONDAY
' The box office will be open from Monday onwards at the
following times:

Monday to Friday 9.45 am to 4.30 pin
Saturdays 9.45 am to 12 noon.

For full details aF this year’s programme please see the
Frogramme Brochure obtainable from leading agents or direct
from Edinburgh Festival Society, 21 Market Street, Edinburgh
EH1 1BW (Department 427.

Please ante that the Resale bureau far disposal of returned
tickets will also be open from Monday.

Royal OperaHouse
Corent Garden London IVC2

ROYAL OPERA
• July 1. 5. S. 12. 15 at 7.30 Britten's

: PETER GRIMES
' Harper, Bruce, Fashley, Bainbridge, Watts, Vickers,

Dobson. Lanlgan. G. Evans (July 12, IS Bade}*),

Bryn-Jones, Robinson, MangJn. Conductor: Daria.

illy 9. 13. 16. 19. 21. 24 nt 7JO Chirk**

ORFEO ED EURIDICE
Vaughan, Pashles', Minton. Conductor: Mackerras.

Seats available Box Office Tel: 01-240 1006

WIGMORE HALL

Manage* William Lyne/C6 WJgmwo Street,WJ/Box Office 01-935 2141

Tickets BOp C1S/-1, 50p (10/-J, 30p (SA) unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 20p (4A) g year

R8n55
f

vt«
t

t oi^ibB DhnW

FRANCISCO AYEAR
Schumann : KlndfRCfnen. Op- Ip .

K^tU>Sr*u: SjiUM. 09- 55 ’ IVlMsh-la
|

OMudw: Tnraa Piiff** Gojowoa
FrokoHer: Sonafa No- i. OP-

Manmtmau: triltnd Vm «>cA Lid.

MondoT' .tuna 28- d 7-30
Recital by the America o soprano

DOROTHY RKRGOinST
FRIAN LAMFOHT
B-Ittn; Cmiide 1. Op. 40
fidutritam! FreumJlIabe unit I^bsn. Op. 43
voiles by Faur*. BrhUlz. Purcell

figit4S*mt*l ;
mttrnf ran Wteir Ltd.

TnrNar. Jun« 39. »t 7J0
Reriial by the ynunj Amtnrao pianist

BARBARA CROOKS
Haydn' Somila N"-52 In E 8«t _
Rr..hm«: Son Pa In F minor. OpJ
Works try Cliopln ft Hiifl
Mmnt+mtHI : ftin Oaddtud

1 boreday. July 1. nt 7.30

COLIN MASON
MEMORIAL CONCERT.
BARTDK STRING OUARTBT
RtK?r.R RMAI.I.BY pinnn
Hdjrrir: O'Mr'PI in F minor. OP.2Q No.3
HarlDk: OiaO^I No.6 _ ,

Plane wnrks bv M«w*n Daylf*.
IVni'ini’w, HrtwWlP A Smalley
Tickets: HOp. 60p, 4p p
j .4tanmabm Cimem

THE GREATEST FOLK EVENT EVER l

6 HOUR FOLK IN. Saturday, July 17, 6 till midnight.

Tio p m lrepeaied a: 9.30 p--.> Pl« «und« iril’M. •«* —
.Se*whole ofSe evcnlno-

TICKETS £1. £1*23. «*50. «. nkkk *>**«*

ONE FREE TICKET whb ewy ten of «mr price ordered.

BOX OFFICE: The &.9II* Folk Dance acd SOOT SodelT fD.T.).

2 . Reseats 2uk Raul, UmAoti NW1 7AV ffel.t 01^33 3200-

CFImjm Inctadc a 54.S. t*®* ordtrj

y MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANE
Dlractor, South Bunk Concert Halls: John Denison C.B.E.
Tickets from Royal Festival Hall Box Office (01-928 3191) S.E.T.
and usual agents. Car parka available.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Today

35
June

7>30 p.m.

BBC INTERNATIONAL
FESTIVAL OF
LIGHT MUSIC
BBC CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

Andre Koatrlanetz
Jack RoUbilaln

Royal Irunvi Half

KOSTELANETZ IN CONCERT

ITonranune Includes works by

BctUimi Dellas, Salnt-SaEns.
BhOaUknvIch, and Walton

Introduced by John Dunn

TOp SOp (all others sold)

NEW PfflLHARMONIA Tippett ... Concerto (or Double String

Snn.
Orchestra

37 Han* Schuldt-lMrrateilC R. auauio .. Don Joan

June Allred BrcndrJ
Brahma ... Fiona Concerto Ho. BUS flat

3-16 D.m
ffn» Ptillharmonta
Urcheytra Ltd. £1-50 £t '30 £1*10 BOp 7Op 45p

Su.
ROYAL

PHILHARMONIC
ST Lawmn Frefer ALL SEATS SOLD

Vladimir Ashkenazy
7.30 p.m

Rrr.nl FhUharmnnic
Orchritru Ltd.

Men.
38

June

8 n.m.

PLANO RECITAL.

QDCaELANGELl

Hiiri’ld Bali Lid.

Owing fa Krlwa (Horae, Mlctielaiigtfl boa

bad to oaoral t&is enucert end ell other

engammcDbi for nrenl montti*.

TtcXrU refunded Bt plan of pnitlwn.

Too.

29
June

8 n,iu.

BOYAL.
PHILHARMONIC

1 nunrnre Fuster
rimlu. /iikribua
Luai'i.ln /ekriiiuo

fhU.p Uilgrr

Brnodcnbura Concerto No. S

Violin Concerto No. 2

Symphony No. 2 In D

£1-50 £1-30 00p (ACL oniniis SOLDI

Thnr.

1

July-

8 ilia.

LONDON SYMPHONY

Leopold SiDfcowetri

Condon Sminiiony
tirr.'inini l.td.

tuilil 'iu'ijl.t A Fugn. i*i >• uiiiu-r;

biokowelLl Mi.h-0 Mn> s.ir.-li t.rj/i-:
t'litjral Pri-ludr: U ir gleulii-n
tili'uu I-III.'II Pi.-Iicle
in I. ft.11 nilu.tr; I'esneuiilUi
a 1 imui- in (, iniui.r.

TibHlknypfty llallen 1J.-11.rlt.-e

It'-mlthl ... rcSii ll'inuiiM

12-OD C1-S0 £1 -23 (ALL OTIT12»S SOLD

FH.
•2

Jatr

8 p.n.

B&SGikN SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Ol tie FJrtdKtinl
Ltd Knnrtlelii

Bnnilart ft Co. Lid.

Urrihovcti ... uvrriure. Ljmont

Grim J-lanu Concerto In A nUtior

Sibelius ... Symphony No. 2 In D
neat* Rare dunir oj cvndititor.

£1-90 £1-Z0 £1-10 BOp 70p 45p

Sot.

3

July

7.30 n.m

BBC INTERNATIONAL
('ESTIVAL OF
LIGHT MUSIC

BBC (XINCblt I' UtlCH
BAND UK ‘1 1IK

GRtN UUfclt GUAItUS
lirnftli Alma
Slilan Inrru

/loyal i-eifli ui Bali

LIGHTS OF LONDON

STARS OF FRIDAY NIGHT IS MUSIC
Miair

ALL SEATS SOLD

Sun.
4

Jnly

7.50 P.m

NEW PHiLHAKMONlA

XVra Morrill
Mourn Ls'uipuny

New Phlihannonla
fl/cheilra Ltd.

BlbeUua ... Symphony Mu. 7 to C
Srhnnunm ... Piano Cnuccrto Id A minor
Elgar Variations on an Original

Thrrae lEniama)

Pirate note charier ol conductor, lolabt
ft programme

£1-50 £1.50 £1-10 SOp 70p 45o

Tue.

LONDON SYMPHONY MuMirare ... Fr.-iiv.il Overture
V:rald( ... 2 Guitar Congerido
Brurh Sct'lli-h Panlrfvy

6 John Williams Ravel ...... Dapfinf- e( China
iSulle 11)

Jatr Kytmg win. Chung
8 p.m- Pirate note change at conductor ft programme.

Lorden Jrmnhanf
|

Orehatra Ltd.. £3-00 £t- 50 £1-25 iALL OTHERS SOLD)

Wed.
7

Inly

8 p-m-

LOND0N
MOZART PLAYERS

Hurry B'.ndi

Yuan Culler
Well Keck

Hardn-Motan Society

Haydn
Mnzut

Overture. L'fcMle dbebltnte

Plano Concerto In C miner
K.49I

R. Stratus Ji Oboe Concerto

Schubert ... Symphony No. 2 hi B Bet 1

£1-05 9Op 75p «5p SOP 40p

Thnr.
:

8

July

p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY

Edo de Weert
John Ogdon

Condon Symphony
Orchmra Ltd.

Barn

Lbct

Three Orchrstrnl Piece*. Op.

Piano Concerto No, 2 In A
Symphony No. 2 In D

£1 >50 £1-30 £1-10 SOP 70P 45p

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Sander
27 Jane
8 p.m.

RYSZAItD BAKST. Plane Reeliel Chopin Polonnlre Op^SIS: Nectnniuw:
Op. 4 a 12: Op-6211: Sonata Op.58: Prelude Op^S; Polonetre-Fhnreme
op. 61: Impromptu Op.51: MazurWe*:Op.6/3; Op.24/2; Op.68/1 ft 2:
—— — £1-00 SOp 60P Chimuit MmarmeilSchrreo Op. 39

Sunder
37 June

7.15 paa.

MAHMUD MUtZA Oltarl
with labia ecrDflipAniaienc
Rrciial of Indian' music
£1-05 90p 7.

r75p 60p 40p Saul Krrler

Tnendey
29 Jmte

7.45 p.m.

DAVID LUMSDEN Organ Recital Cm* ConceHo In C. BWV 594:
Ouunna BWV 588: Canonic VnrlaMora BWY 769: Trto-Sonata BWV 530:
Fantasia BWV 572: Chorale Prelude* BWV 699: 659-661: Tuccatu ft Fugue
In D minor BWV 558 30p irrjerved) 50p 1 unreserved 1 R F H

Wednepdey
30 Jnne

7.45 P-m.

Mask by ARTHUR BUSS — A Tribute by Frleml* In bh 80th. Year
Margaerlle Wolff. Jtne Wnodliinil, Lemur Crow-on. Members of the Mrloe
Enw-inble. Plano Sonata 119521; Song Cycl- * Angels uf the Mind
119691 Clarinet Quintet (1931) £1-30 £1-10 DOp 7 Op 45p IMi ft Ttllcn

Thursday
1 July

7.45 p-m.

BERNARD LAC-AOC Orgnn Redial Bach Cnneertn Nn.3 In A minor BWV
393: Chorals pndudng From Lite OmelbOthli-ln, N>n.‘d4-45: TrliiJonotn
No .4 In E minor BWV 548: Partils: O Gull, du Irunnuer CutL BWV 767
5Op (reserved) oOP (onrimsived I Royal Primal itall

Friday
3 July

7.45 p.m.

YEHUDI MENUHIN SCHOOL PUPILS YEUULH MENUHIN Vlulln

ALL SEATS SOU).
In aid at the Yehudi Menuhin School—Harold Hall Ud.

Saturday
3 July

7.45 p.m.

JUAN MARTIN illamencu guliaij TradHIuMl_0«mepi«i niiialc arranged, and
in -nine cotes ctunpiml. by Juan hlartin. Lrauadlmte. olflulrlye. fc.imicii,

K.irmT-ei. 'i'urunlas. Mul-uu.-n.i-. Vi-ruulra, Huntlu Jriaim-ut.i. fcainlnnuu*,

rIta El .35 £1-10 UOp 70p 50p OmlrtiliT Manasrmrnl

Sender
4 Jnly
a p.m.

GRAH.\M SALTER luboe* LIONEL SALTER (haiyulihorU
IVorla by Byrd, Bun. Uamlcl, JSatJi. Tclniufla, StarlalU,

Berkeley. C.ro.ler, Urbiroy.
£1-10 UUp 70p 45P In old at llllleI Haute

Sunduy
4 July

7.15 p.m.

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN
.
in) Colour hku ot Beethoven*- life and

work, made In Clrrouny ft AiHtrle. Produced A dlnvted by liana Conrad
- ' Include:

’ 1 '
Fhi-farr. Anlau Inriode: Kantian, Kh-nyerei. Jortwra. Maurel. Buhm,
MUaiu, Galda. hlrmpfl, HetryaH. 70p 50p. Pin hr AivJrmr thrmi Ltd.

Tue-day

7.45 p.m.

ALIICRT DE KLERK Organ Redial Bach Concerto Ng.1 In G. BWV 592;
Fugue in B minor BWV 579: Fugue in C mlnur. BWV 575: Four Durllon
from Clavlerotwng Part HI BWV 802-5: Tnu Smidtu No. 5 In D minor
BWV 527: Panha BWV 768 5Op trwervrdl 3Up lunntMirvrdi R F H

Wednesday
- 7 Jul>
7.45 p.m.

In the eeeiemr Of H U B- Frtneert Alexandra
SOCIETY OF WOMEN MUSICIANS DIAMOND JUBILEE CONCERT
n.irlu by Mwart, Ibert. Berkeley . Jacob, n-knorlli. Itr-lim*. Mergaret
Lucy lVIlkhu, Dvorak. £1-50 £1-00 75p 50p. Sa.leie ol Women .Wufloeef

Ttiureday

_ 8 July
7-45 p.m.

PETER HUHFORD Oman Recllal bdi Prelude A Fugne Jn C. BWV 54 7;
Concortu Nu.6 BWV 597: Chorale Prelude-: BWV 7(1. 676. 662. 664.
461,'70171: Aliabreve BWV 589: rrcluile. Iriu A Fugue in B am: Trin.
Sonata La c BWV 539 5Op (mrrvrd) 3Dp iwinwrrrdi Royal Fruhvl HaH

Friday
D July

7.45 p.m
J?.57?v international 71 First ut ihreo. pnigramine*
SStICT’ J*7 YEHUDA AMHTTAI lltrjelj, W. H. AUOFN tU.S.A.1.

?F -BR (lawl). T. CARMI ilsrael). ERNST JANDL lAinlriat.DENISE LEVERTQV (UjS.A.) £1-10 90p 70p Poetry Book Sonny Ltd.

Music in the Ojpen Air

KENWOOD LAKESIDE CONCERTS
Snlunlava at 8Ifnvi a

*Tonipht ^WPAILRARMOXlA Hauo RipnnW
5vniDhonlr p2f™

u
rt
t,c sfttut,prf- Pastoral Symphony Beethom

:

3 J,1?
^pnonlo poem do„ juan iL slrotMs*. Sla^nTc Dance* Dvorak

Lilir, 40p“m,«^JJe
fc

fl5C
<
S!r

^ILHAKMONIG

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERT BOWL
San«lavB at 7JQ

OPF.MNC CONCERT OF SEASON
2, Jnne CTTV OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY Mnorir# Handrord

Tchaikovski/ : 1812 OvertJ* with CANNON VF$ggggrSSritoSJS

sYn JS2YAL FVF.RPOOI. PHULJJARMONIC
Cat o-V) ipf.ft grand firework display
Drefcchntr* 3Qp. -tiling on ttir gra-i BOp.

I v-tk'-lialri tninkable In adv.mrr from GLC Part- ctem. Cm-M i-* (hiring trim Road. WC'JH OIIJ (01-836 9882),
’ Houae.

-illann- tniuVinji clnv j{ nuun un aiaiurdain.

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON
Ariislic Director & Principal Conductor: DAVID JJTTAUR

Leader: WiUuim Armon.

SUMMER FESTIVAL: VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM
SUNDAYS at 7.30 p.m.

TOMORROW, at 7.30
Arne: NarjnnnT Anthem
Mna-ifs DrerTur.-. lion Glnvnnnl
Brl Irn: Vnrlniioiu on a 1 hew nf

Frank Rriilnr
Mo»rt:_Fin(*o Cpoctrtn No. 21 In C.

Berlhoven: Svirphrmv No. 8 in F
I>4VH> IJTTAIiR

GEORGE MALCOLM

CONCHORT)
M \ NAGEMENT
LIMITED
01-735 1343.0198

4th JULY, nt 7.80
MiUiirti Ovrrinre. Cm| Ian Tnrt|
Mnmrti Horn rmirrrin Nrv3. K.44T
Gre, ; Athinn P-nfle

1 1« Sh'ii'i pert-rehierei
BccUtpien: Symphony Nn.4 In B But

n\YII) LITTAUR
CKOFFRF.Y GREY
JAMES BROWN

ri, 75p. 30p.40p. .yip imm TW,etmn.
Advance Bo« pace, 90 , New Bond si.,
ill 1499 9957 1. 0*11.11 .isrmi nr at done

on nlrhl.
Other dutia: J«d» II. 18. S5. Ana. 1

Salurd.iy

3

July

7.43 p.w-

LOiNUOX SYMPHONIC BAM>
146 Wind. Rr.vrt * Penm—lim plarera
[nmi L^i.Jiii-i t.% mphuily Ureh-i'.ia?)

TTiUiam Brlmn C.mdnrioe

JACK BfiYMKR SAXOPHONE QUARTET
Programme inriunra music by Holst. MuMorgiKy, RlmeWy-KoraakoT.

859. 75t>. 60P. SOp. 49p. S0p.

Cambridge University Tripos results
O . Trio: JC H camifi. .Ssw-'tmi ft

Tbe following Tripos results

are announced at Cambridge
University:
MEDICAL SCIENCES TRIPOS PART 1ft.

CLASS It AC Allcock, Forest Field GSI
Cntti: AJ Bril. Form ol Dran/Chr: HL
Butcher, Palmers' iCath: DJ CbennelB.
Bedford Mnd.Qn: OL Duke. Emi bourne
Colli CaJ: SR Durbaoi. Handnworth CS/
Down; PA Flecknell, Prince Hnorj"* C5I
Ca'h: DR GJnver. Ring Edward's. Cau
SDH Holt. Ardlnnly.' King's; WT Hdn.sli).
Trlniiy Coll UlerMlmnnd. Joh: JO Laivtoo.
OiutdlefCIa: JH Rngrni. Mankion Combe/
Trio: JED Survenson. Regent House Sen.
County Down Cla: AH ia Bacup. Raw-
!bum all GS/Chvr.

Down; JP Barcron. St John'*- .JfS^
besdiOo; TJ Bnrwnod. A^l«t»)

'

Victoria Invt.

Cal: fW Brawn. Em R n
JU Buckmasier, CaOf|,nI.®'

h *

Llwnro,. St jnhn'y,. Lef^Emm? SM

, . ... niK
. Tr>o- t** u ci.tr.Bn. Spa.'inai t.5

stnn. Mneeb t»S
.V i. .4L,

i.Stncr; LA M<*«. 5% L-nerr

0«J»:d(Chr.

_Class 2. Div 1: CC Ainley, Whltflift/

Cla: sp Baldwin. Wntllimton HS-Juh;
THW Barker. Grow Park Gbijee: Mr* FL
Barrall, School ol Pharmacy'. Lnlv Of
London /Glrion. Dl Barton. Royal Masonic
IIJn: KRF Dnonila. Oimdir.Jub; ME
Boxer. Si Edward's public Sdl.Cm J1S
Chan. Kaffir? G Sec Sell. Sln9ain<«. New
H: Dl Chi hi. St PuulS Co- Ell CoR Hung
Kong/Emm; EC Davii-s. Cardiff HS/Cai.

JM Device. Friar'-. UuiKl'irl Jfrfi:

MJK Uc Beldrr. Ueiislunr (JrdliCai;

a Durkin. lYalfard L'S; Miinu: Ji.
lion. UreniwiHMl.-Cul: 11 Ml t.van-.

Kntlhih ICurp: KA (rfllinilh. Dulwuhl
Ji«ti; Fu (jiuver, Uruiilirfd Gfc. ifcmu:
n« UrllUUn, Murlliiirnugb; L .

RJ
llailley, Sondfleid Cmp.'joh: JH Hail.
Prender-goal cs/pn-w It; JU IM.
AbbuUHiulm-iCal; Mi’ll llrtmiw. Priur
Park Colli I’riaii; J|_\ llnar-*. Nainie.
Eton /Jr-: NJ Huffman. BrKtuI ‘S’ Cai:
PJ HUT. Tuobrlrinr/Corp: RR Jacob-on,
Rugby/Mapd: CD Jirtimon. King's.
Tynemouth/ King’s: IDA Jobn-lon. HuJ-
tlerefterd New CoU/Trin; DA Kirby.
MHlvrrn/Jnb; JME Kirk. Loughborougn
HS/Newn; SR KilLhnm. King
William's Coll/L'al: AI ijulnu. MnndJ-
Irn Coll Sk-h/ King 'a: CM Lonqboilnm.
K-nl Cnll/Tr H: IMR Lnwdna. Nrw-
ca«lr RGSICIb; AJ Man-held. Wilton
Park-New H; PAJ Martin. Dulwich/
Trln.
SMC MlehrNnn. Lirrr Franc— IsICom.

FJ Mill*. K(nq'« Wlmhlrdon/Pemh: MJO
Mlnnnue. Wetllnplnn/ Cal: PM Monroe.
Cranbnme Chs-e/Nrw H: CS Munrn.
Temple Tnt/Mond: J Ncoutolemo*. Owrii*-“ — rilly. St/Chur: JF O'Reilly. St Amh-O—fTrtn:
ELR Palfrey. Taunton .'Chur: SF Rana-r.
Sullon HS GPDST'GIrton: G-B Ree*. King
Icfcn-ard'i Birmingham; Selw: R9 Reeve.
City or Nnrtvkh' lev. FI Richanl-on.
CarlhUe CS.’Chr: IF Ro«r. Ini Sen or
Gen-vu/ChT: RM Riukl. 5f Marjlrbone
n^riiuwn: iv p Saul. Si Alban'-' Job;
r.M Smilb. Mu-imiv CS'l'iimi: It 1 Mi.hib.
siorknurt GKIFrom; 1*J Taslur Rein ile

<:s hi>l: CM T.11 lur. II1HI..11 CS' tlir;
M'J 1 i.om- I'l?. I I.lion ' ('!•: «W Tnriirr.
r<> -st.-r-rl.lM' .l; fill- -J-U |. a Mir'hii iiah

| On: SC WallK. Frlriid-'. Raff nn W.-lahu
' y IB !'*• Il-M Walkiai*.. I.IHIII-T |l|«ir|.'

limn- II A iVi'lkiiil
.

htii'ftu 1 1 IK. III'IWP
I%| wn: IIA William-. ln.-:.l I lirloo; Ult
lVlhrui. Fure-tiFmiii: MV )\<>n-] ftiiklt

Kiiil .1 >q ClrK S. Kuala ljinuwir. Vhlurla
In-

1

Kuala l.nimuir'C.ii rr.it; JC Viruihhl.
King'-. Mur, lr-iii-;.u«'iiiu: I.A Ymmo.
Cniyilnn In-h fiiHINrun.

Ho. rare. Hrver-bnm v.j
Lockett, IVi.lveiliamploo (iS J”' CR>S
Meadow*. iVnllinuior I IS .*••**

: u„„ „ ;

Mi:t». Quern Eli* CS. llBk'-bf10 j.K
JN Moody. I'nrkliiiiW

Mu-grave. Durham Job. N ich«i(«"''
Cheadle Hulwr. D™l .,

Sedbngh/jre: »» .p^SfSinn. N^'>'
Univ. Bviia-i/Juh: JI .

Pilkmoi™'
thumplnn IlS l«r (.iris I Girlno-

RA Puller. AI|io?J,«/.u,J*" : mJjjniK
Hrurlrtla Barnetl it.irluo. Mi CunvriK

SS-^iSfT "JEBS&pS5!-

1-hr I'i-iL-IOu: PJ Skiiimr.
im Sfli-
Si linaa
11 1

1

1 .1 nl Kill

SP Smilb.

>LU:

jliinii: AI*
1 J

... 1 iiimia-. irniwIi.h'S'elw:

lluirnliin, Hu—.ilH» *•'!»•
/‘‘o.'.ii Ou<"-n

h lull brat Cullfi.la: «.L ' JO n-jnlrll.
M.irv. l.ylhiim 1 i.iriuu; AMJ

. Jin
UriubCM/Trin: Lit

J} JJ«an. St
] .nei.it 1 Cull: Down; Mil n‘"
.MaryleUone t»S/Je*. .

-lamlard »“
lh-( auWert

.

iPharmm uluny> who
have renrbiii Inc

Ml Mr Kill ..
r*5B¥KJU-

C
KR

r I m M.liv. V. -rth/LCT0'.

M,..i Kimi'v ! annliin .
'- -V

jtiinliMii • N-w *L 11 u
FM Mark.

"M"lwn*. FrPPi-
icue.iiMii-.v-n imrr.Cnl:
liimbnm- C.iih,

Jf,,.)
1’j.,-” HR/Sr«' D:

JM M-rraffr. Nnilingium ”
- v r-q
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CONCERTS
TODAY AT 3 and 7*30

The Greater London Cminril and
Tlie English Folk Danre and Song Society present

FOLK DANCE FESTIVAL
Over 200 dancers Colourful costume*

Morris : Sword : Scots : Irish : Traditional

PUNJAB BHANGRA INDIAN DANCE GROUP
General dancing for all

Ticfccta 25p; children and pcnvlaners 10p.

PARLIAMENT 1111.1- Ili-Iteale Rond. N.W..1.
Bn*** 2M. Underground: Kenli-4i Tutviu British Jlall: Gospel Oak.
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TRITOS. PART 1.

CLASSICAL CREEK: ClA5>* li None,
rta« 1 Div 1 : CRS Sadler, Cblsle-

bur«l/Sldmp GS/Tr H.
Class 3 Dn- 2: None.
Fi.a>»>« 3: D Fdwards. Frianda’. SalFmn
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CLASSICAL LATIN

Fi.-sn 1 ; HA Ca»hm»n. La Sages-e
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/
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DENIS 1TOOD

Back to the cabbage patch
A SARDONIC French

friend, with his usual - •

i- A SARDONIC French

jnL friend, with his usual

realistic eye to the pot,

* said to me the other day:
“Now, at the time of roses
you have to think of. vege-

tables, but before beginning

.
your ceremonial planting of

winter greens you English

ought to take lessons in.

cooking, in eathrg even, so
that you can grow the vege-

tables ft? enjoyment and
not from a gnm sense of

duty to furnish the plot.

f Why don’t you buy a good,

French cookery book such as

the Penguin "Mastering the
Art of French Cooking* by
Simone Beck, Louisette Ber-
tboile and Julia Child, which
wiH teH you about the essen-
tial . process of blanching
vegetables—the great secret
of French cooking—and the
many delirious ways of dealing
with them, even such un-
promising things as Brussels
sprouts can be made delicious.
But kale, I wonder ... .”

Ibis may be
.
good advice

for those who will be embark-
ing on a vegetable garden, for
the first time and it may be
useful to have an outline of
the usual ways of growing
some of the formidable army
of the brassicae,. the round-
beads of the garden, repulsive
perhaps, but right.

Summer cauliflowers will be
coming into season now, the
plants having been sown under
glass in January and trans-
planted in the spring, but it is
the plants of autumn cauli-
flowers growing on from seed
sown in the open ground at
the end of April which must
be planted out in June or July.

The distance between the
Plants is 2 ‘aft and the distance
between the rows tfiie same.
The ground must be freshly
manured and well lhned. As
a precaution against the
fungus known as okub root,
or finger-and-toe, the roots
can be dipped into a paste of
calomel dust and water.
The development of the

plants will be hastened by a
whiff of nitrogen—sulphate of
ammonia or nitrate of soda
at loz to the square yard

—

when they are weH established
in their new positions but
before cold weather sets in.

Gardeners who have not grown
their own- plants will be depen-
dent on whatever varieties
are available; Majestic is a
weffl-tried one, but it might be
interesting to look out for two
of the Australian varieties.
Barrier Reef, which matures
in October, and Canberra For
November cutting.

Since cabbages, Hke chry-
santhemums, are always with
ns, it wtil be convenient to
know the different times at
which they are sown and
planted out. In the case of

,r ,

The early Golden Acre cabbage

GREAT GARDENING OFFERS

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, Jwte 3*. TOT £

FROM KENT COUNTRY

ORDER BY POST NOW! _
Si runTed on The A252 Maidstone-Cantertxiry Road, oppontpjma
Big Green known as Challock Lew. Comprehensive tarot"'

Catalogue and Guide h yours, 20p appreciated.

epnng cabbages such as
Wheelers Imperial, April or
Harbinger for consumption in
April and May, seeds are sown
in late July in the norlto and.
early August in the south and
transplanted in September or
October to stand all through
the winter. These will not
need fertiliser until winter is
oyer, but will benefit from,
nitrate or soda or sulphate
or ammonia in March. For
summer and autumn use seed
is sown in April in open
ground and transplanted in
June. As they will be har-
vests before the winter they
wirl benefit from richer ground
into which manure has been
dug and again, a little nitrate
of soda, to encourage soft
leaFy growth, but not before
they have taken a good hold.

Those which will chiefly con-
cern us now are the winter
greens whose seeds will have
been sown in May; cabbages
such, as Christmas Drumhead
and January King; Savoys,
which are wrinkled, hearted
and extremely hardy cabbages;
Brussels sprouts, such as Cam-
bridge No. 1 or as an experi-
ment, Red, whfch is said to
have the colour and flavour of
Red Cabbage; and Kale, the
hardiest of all the winter
greens. These are planted out
in Judy.

As they have to stand the
early winter they must be
grown hard, that is. not on
freshly manured ground but
on land which has borne a
previous crop and is nonethe-
less in good heart. The liming
and use of calomel referred
to for cauliflowers applies to
all -the brassicae, and the
ground should be firm at the
time of planting. Cauliflowers,
cabbages, savoys and kale can
all be put in 2Ft-2ft 6in apart
in both directions. Brussels
sprouts rathermore widely
spaced from 2ft 6m-3ft

The D450 Power Hedge Trimmer
Black St Decker's D450 Power Hedge Trimmer

is designed to give your hedge a really smooth

shave. With minimum effort Because the hardened

1 3" blade works at 3.000 cutting strokes per minute.

So can you. The adjustable grip, left and right handers

can handle with equal ease. And at lbs., weight

is no problem. Nor is the pnee at only £8-80

Double Insulated Hedge Trimmers

If you require a little more sophistication.

Black & Decker can provide it In their DNJ range of

power hedge trimmers. These give the ^vantage of

double insulation for one thing. For another, choice

ofsingle ordouble edged

blades.With blade

lengths right up to 24"

to cover larger hedge

areas in double quick

time. Prices from £1 1 '00*

A hedge against inflation

Fora modest outlay you can convert any

Black & Deckerdomestic drill into a powered hedge

trimmer.With the D982 13" Hedge Trimmer

AttachmentA snip at only £5 -00

Oryou may easily get attached to the

D962 16" super Hedge Trimmer

Attachment with double edged bjadeL

A slightly bigger bargain at £o-oo
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Broccoli, although much less
hardy than the winter greens,
has to stand through the
winter to be gathered in
j'prurg and, therefore, suc-
ceeds best in the south.

Celery, the most delirious of
the umbelliferae and one of the
major consolations in winter,
will have been sown under
glass in March and is due for
planting ouL between May and
early July.

Trenches are dug out a foot
deep and a Foot and a half
wide to lake two rows oF
plants. Farmvard manure or
a rich compotf is worked into
the bottom below the level at
which the roots of the young
plants will be set. On plant-
ing The trench is refilled to
within 2-3in of the ground
level.

Careful attention must be
given to watering until the
young plants begin to grow
away strongly.

Leeks, some of the most
subtle and delicate of all
vegetables, have an appeal
which stretches From Cock o’

leekie to Vichyssoase. Stripling
plants From seeds sown in
March or April are planted
out in July. The ground must
be well prepared and manured
before the young plants are
put into holes 18ins apart and
about 9in-s deep made witih a
fHbber. The plants are simply
watered in, the holes not be-
ing refilled with sofl. As the
season progresses it will be
necessary to draw up soil with
a hoe round the sicrns to

whiten them. Well tried variet-
ies are Lyon, Musselburgh and
Prize Taker.

st: * *
For those interested m higher

things the Royal National Rose
Society’s Show will be held at
Alexandra Palace. London.
NS12 , on Friday, July 2, from
12 noon to 8 p.m. and on
SaturdayJ July 3 , from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

They're the smart set.

They know that flowers,
vegetables, fruit, lawns,
get all the nourishment
they need for vigorous
and healthy growth from
Maxicrop. They know
Maxicrop keeps on
working 24 hours a day -
even when they don’t.
The Maxicroppers are
glad Maxicrop is natural,
solubilised seaweed.
With no harmful side-

1

effects. It’s completely
safe, easy to use - and
economical. Join the
Maxicroppers - and take
things easy!
In a variety of

practical sizes, from as
little as 15p. Get
Maxicrop at your garden
or hardware store.
Boots and Timothy
White's and at ft
SPREAD shops.

Maxicrop
Retail Sales Ltd.
Loudon Road,
Great Shelford,

Cambridge

FREE FROM BEES
Ban fully lUusl rated. «n«y-io-folk>w
nrteloouc. 64 panes or Rcmoh. Tree*
nnd Shrub*. Hardy Plants and Fruit
Tree. PLUS Ben* lull colour. 32-puna
reiliihmite ol BuBn {or Autumn
nktnlinn,
FpjIoit, Include n msy-io-euter
rumpriiiton with big casta prizes and
free gifte fnr B<-n nMomcn. Sera
rinncu, Money- Snvteu Collecttons.
Pl.nnrd Border* and a comprrtamsive
Hu of *11 Uia beat garden plant*.
|{ you hava ordered Nursery Stock
imm Bee. catalogue recently your
ropim win be sent to you
udarnaitcuijy.

Send today (Or soar free copies ot
these two superb catalogues tn:

BEES LIMITED.
Department 602,
Sealand, Chester.

ANTS COCKROACHES
Sprayed on hard surfaces, Del h lac aerosol

j
is lethal to crawfinj: insects. A hard, colou r-

less. washable film with killing power
lasting (or months. From Boots, chemists,

;
hardware stores.

DETHLAC SS? »>

Tick bunch ^
AFTER BUNCH ^
OF THESE

DAZZLING
FIRE EMERALD
GAZANIAS—THIS
SUMMER
Recommended by (fee popular
and national Press

To our knowledge, there fa not a
horticultural wnrer noth In
gardening prm and national proa
ibat has nni «r some Oma la recent
warn recommended thfa splendid
•arirty of border plant mat orfctnaies
£rora Souih Africa. Selective plant
breeding has, however, evolved the
particular strain that we offer mFf.— Emerald " GazanUn aba
known a the Souih Africa 1 Tr»a*ur«
Flower But Bowen faholousty
whatever the summer In the
climate.

EASY TO GROW I
Do not think that because the
original it rein of this plant came
from a hot climate that they win not
thrive in an English garden. Nothing
could be fori her from the truth as
Uislr alfnplr requirements are a
normal opm vnnny border, and
where a plant like, say a Salvia or
Urraiuum dnra well.. will the

Fire Emerald ’ Gnxania. They
require similar conditions. Planting
can be undertaken about 9-1 3m.
apart and they reach in bloom
about 12ln. high.

12 5TB0H6 PUNTS FOB

oar £1-25 AS
HOT BLISTERING
SUN-BAKED COLOURS!
The I looms, a* illustrated appear to
the n«l gorgeous colours. from deep
mahogany orange, through game red.
criqm lanprrue. deep pink, golden
yellow and creamy white. Hin
colours arc really rich and exotic end
dazzle the eye with a beauty that ran
only be likened lo the tropical ralu
Sorest Gerber*. Some of the colour*
range from afmoet black lo luienoe
emerald green, hence our name
for the particular species wo offer.

Fin Emerald ' Garanins.

IDEAL FOR CUT FLOWERS
Ideally, bloom* should be rut In
the evening end placed In vases ot
cold water and left, in a fairly sunny
position. Ai nrai they will not look
loo exciting but with the flxat glint
of day break the following day. your
vase will have bemipr translo-med
lath a rich dueling display Of colour.
lZt or £1-25 125/-U 24 tor £2-00
(40/-): 50 for £3-50 (70/-): 100
tot £6 (120/-) ALL P05T PAID.

OUTSTANDINGLY BEAUTIFUL POT
GROWN “ BRIGHT BUTTERFLY ”

honeysuckles 60p each. 3 for £1-55
This outalandlnn specie will undoubtzx&y attract beantlfat
and rare butterflies to your garden. Wa oiler superb
out-door pot-arown plants ready for tronsplanUug now!
Ideal for rambling over trellis, tree atumps or against
a sunny wall. Ideal for hiding as ugly shod. Rich and
varied colour*, blooms m Ideal for outing. Heavenly
perfume. flop each. 3 for £1>3L

TREKCAPEYOOR BARDOT

WITH SIX SUPERB

7*' ideal for the rockery, potting
up for ** Bonsai " or to makey a mini sink or tree garden. Can

/ be planted In window- boxes, too.
__ (The Gov ‘nor of K.C.N. has got
/ them la pots an his bedroom window

sill It A choice collection or fascinat-
ing different Mttta trees. 6—£1>20t

12—

£

2 -00.

NEVER WEED AGAIN!
COVEB.

>lA
t

n
Jnend-

mm
YOUR TRIPLE GUARANTEE COUPON

10% OFF
LARGE
TREES

WEEPING CHERR)' plpk Cd-35.
COrPER BEECH 10-fait. £i-50.
TOPL4R LOMBARDY ROBUSTA
faj.1 screening Uee* 10-lcn. £1-50
With. COTON-EASTER EVERGREEN
TREES main lu«l 7-911. £2.75.
MOUNTAIN ASH RLD BERRY
9-lOrr. £1 -B7. LABURNUMS
VOSSI 9ft. £1*B7. PRUNUS PIS-
SARDI 8-1 0ft. £1-87. ALMONDS
PINK S-Ilfi. £3 MAGNOLLA
TRFE9 7-Bfi. Moll £6-75. WIS-
TARIAS 6-7fl. £1-50. RHODODFN-
URON5 V -8 yes, old £2-75. CAMEL-
LIAS PINK. RED. WHITE tarnr 7-8
yr-. o'rt £3-75. PAMPAS GRASS
CLT-IMPS 87n. AZALEAS JAPANESE
EVERGREEN Isrqr 6vr*. old fansh-n
£1 -25. MAGNOLIA SOULAN-
GEANA 4-5fl. £2-5n. FLOW ERfNG

10% DISCOUNT ALLOWED FOR ALL
ORDERS RECEIVED NOW. Limited oHer.
extra selected stock for Autumn delivery.
Order Now 25 % Deposit secures Discount
of 10%; still allowed. Order now by phone
Horndean 3839. Send S A E for full lists,

ove^ 600 Items listed. Open 7-day week

RO^STA o,a COX. BRA^ulEY^VVOflCElT^.’

JiM 51x5?.
tITRNiiMc XJ JOR’A- GAGES £7 -25 each.

ALL LARGE 10 for £10. CONIFERS:
If yon want ihem lame wa nnvn
them. CONIFERS. GREEN PYRA-
MIDS FOR SCREENING 9-1 Oft.
£4.50: 8fl. £3-50: 6-7U - £2 -30-
BLUE UPRIGHT BEAUTTFUL STEEL
BLUE ALLUMJ Oft. £3-50: 7-8ft.
£4-50. CUPRESSUS LEAT-ANDU

SHRUBS IS'Me b“vw'

"

in WT .1CRQWNG 3-4ft. £l:7|: 5n.
variety. ALL-YEAR COLOUR 12 for fiPN VYRAiam rnNiHM 7 w
£3. COTONEASTER FVERnREEN JJEN CONiraRS 7yrj.
futl-arnwlna. 3-4ft £2.SO nrr drm.
GREEN PRIVET 3-4fI. 50 for £fi.
GREFFN BEEFH RUSHY 3-4R. 12
fnr £2-40. OU1CKTHPRNS R-5fl.
50 fnr £4-75. BLACKCIRIR ANTS
Hrire Svr £1-50 rlnr. R F.D*r LHIR ANTI
nnnSFSFI’RV f I -73 dor. RASP-
FERRY M \LLING THnsflSE 6f*P
dor.. CRAfF V1NF. B1 ACK or

fiWt £3. DAFFODILS: 561b. WOTV
SOniTOO bulb* or DAFFODILS *
NARCIS9T Mixed 5fitb. »nd^ 50
TULIPS £4-50. Carr. Paid. CROCUS;
Mlv-il Cnloun, 1O0 for £1-25: 250
fnr £3. TULIPS RSinbow mixture
iRO fnr £1-50: 500 for £*.
HYACINTHS: 25 lor £t -23- SNOW-
DROPS 100 for 75u: 500 for £4-25.

ri'a i- add £1 Mr rarr. A /-ackme. Tr/. s Bamdrmn 5849.

Ready NOW COMPLETE LISTS also EVERYTHING FOR THE
WATER GARDEN. 5.A.E., please.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
(DEPT. DTI. KEiDELL AVENUE, HORNDEAN. PORTSMOUTH. HANT5.

aKLHfalBFmp-J

ONLY£4.50

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD. ChaDoek 2/7/1, Nr. Aihfonl, Kent.

I enclose Cuh/Oioque/P.O./M.O. for £
Tkk Wktrt appUcdbU. AO goods Carriage Paid.

mock is
-wa .afian
very nulcMy- -ot tiMmr mw carnage paw pnota

CHAMPAGNE

BUBBLE SHRUBS
Tbta ptorfoua i-brub Uirrrt* la dreary corners.

'
Red-

dish coloured slams and neat evergreen leaves be-
come surmounted by a fabulous, display at almost
magical effervescent gaily coloured berries in On
lair 5umm nr. As Autumn approache* these in-
tensify in size and colour—a lorlous sparkling col-
ours. . such bs rad. lilac, white, bright pink and

crimson. ThJ* species bo Ian kelly mown as Pernettya
Mucrone ta whilst onphuting in South America fa
itlerly hardy in the English climate. Offered in a
iporlal collection of E shrubs fur only £2 corrWW

Mease mad me
Anniversary CaHection(e)
at £4-80 each.

. xmn— nanAia -

GAZANIAS
12 tar £1 -M ......... n
94 tar £2-00 ......... n
BO tar £3 -SB ff
10D lor CB-OD O

CHALTNA AZALEAS
s roc £4-5B n
12 for £8-00 ......... a

HYrsnicuu
in iw m „.„sv r
24 tar £2-30 r
SO for £4 -SB £

HEATHE8ADU .

ror £1 -as r
12 tar £2-50 f:::= 0

TRIPLE GUARANTEE
1. We guarantee safe delivery
In your door of finest quality
virus tram stock-

. .

2. We supply under replacement
guarantee If not delighted on
receipt provided stock fa re-
turned with order receipt.
3-- We supply under refund
guaranMs if ant delighted on
receipt provided stock is re-
turned together with order
receipt.

HONEYSUCKLES
4Op eadi |

• tar M-OB- .........
{

ROCKERY CONIFERS
”W TOT SJT- 2B |

12 fur £2<00
|

CHAMPAGNE BGBBLB
SHRUBS

2 for £2 • 00 [

BLUE STAR TRAILER
12 tar BOP ....

36 tar £1.45
|

TOD for £3-50

NAME

ADDRESS

i o oVi oatit^ooooBO.%iooioa

CUPRINOl
protects wood for good

7

/
Wo

ê!

MO"BRUSH ^ NEW concept in LAWN care]

?Give vtfiirLAW fl I Ifa 1. 1MMACU l AT£ carpet ;•

"iui)k
;W W ITHTO UT EXTRA E FF 0 RJ '

rtrrrrnnTT

TtmHOBRUSHhi cumMHO OUVJTr/UDDUCT'^
. .

PftOMPT.afi.- RtIUND GUan:-.-MT£*iTS PENfilljB --iNQlimiES IM'ITSD

A IIS TO 12¥ £2.50

B 12* to 13’i £2.75

C ,13H to 14" C2.75

D IS^ to 15=K £2 .3S
E ,1BS to 1£T4 C2J5

_ post rail

Rubbish,

sackthelot

„ML
s..

.
. .

Mains electric, battery or petrol

driven. Cui7 stronger, fasier.

smoolher. Twin reciprocating

30* Wades cut on both sid« of

the branch and up to 150 sq.ft,

ol hedge a minute— no wonder
LlittpWondws afBusedonthe

world';two largest hedges*

Try one for yourself, soon.

WEBB LAWNMOWERS
LIMITED A&Un&i.
TamA RfuH Jr

*Me!kfcavrBQ$Ght SB ft. high

CirencesterPark Yew. 35 tr. high

IjS-l"w
lllll

MANNA ENGINEERING PRODUCTS LTD lUepr DTI67.JEDPO ROAD,LONDON,W.12

DAHLIA SENSATION!

On average wa gar over 1500 hours of bright From today all thafs changed. Now IT (here's
sunshine a yrar in this country but rarely a sun in the sky you can anjoy it regardless

take advantage of it Often because there's of the temperature, wttK the help of a Haft’s
a wind blowing ortho air is cooL Sunc&tchec,

SK out hvtheiun-but out uf
ihswfndl
Enjoy mash out of doorabnt Ja
complete privacy. ...
Rein or ohl na the chHdran will

anjoy playing in ths Suneatchar.
Sunbethn without feaUngau
thoughthewholeworld fa
watching you I

Your Suncatcherb a rtlcoquTet
place forth* sanlor irtambars of
thafamilyto dt.
Prices (eomplstawhh stout
wooden (loon) atart at £88.00.

cash ora monthly payments of
£10l58.

-X-

GLORIOUS MULTI-COLOUR DISPLAY
centre of attraction—fill 1

DECORATIVE .........

rden with a cascade of POMPONE —Be Hie centre of attraction—fill

your garden with a cascade of

magnificent colour. The Granville rAtTTUS (4ft.)
collections of glorious dahlias

rrii I ARPTTF

.

ef. \
reared under ideal conditions on COLLAnbl lb
the Isle of Sbeppey are all stJ™nB BORDER JEWEL (lVsfL,)

ESS °\irlftf H»isbt fully srown in bruefau*.

plants despatebed 1st Class Mail. • Carriage paiu for c.w.o.

50p PER DOZEN or 20/- for 3 DOZEN
Open 7 d*ys * week. Personal callers welcome or order by poet with

confidence.

GRANVILLE NURSERY
(DEPT. D.T.). WOOD STREET, SHEERiNESS. KENT.

,
(4ft.)

4 5ft.)

^ l‘* \ ^ A

The Brott 320 doesn't have a gross box. II has

somu ifiing belter. A large sock Irtiud to (he

machine which collects all the mowings,

leaves and litter. Whan ana sack is full just

dump rt, attach another and carry on mowing.

Brott cuts lapg or short grass, wet or dry. Ends

two nightmarish jobs: sweeping up litter and

frequent trips to the compost heap with a

heavy grist box. San an labour costs when

you give rubbish the sack.

BLACKMOKE, A LANGOON'5 1971-2
cniulu-ML'. Jiim puhlMi-J. cnntalns de-

rail- in Llidr m*v tn.-gonra uml nnl-

piiiniuiii iDirmli'criM. jM’iy^nlbifa.

pl,..,x and ulhi-r Mwn.tl»tjrv oii.l llieir

Stw DISCOUNT SCHEMt, lor eirt-

tmnrH. collccilnq phanis frum Ujj

niiiM'riM. Wc vo pd pdtkmg *no

urriJw: Jon. s-wo 10% of wta'gne
pncev! 1 I S««t 5 p ,dp^u£ltt,1,: ll?2K
fir-i order! lor yunr nipy NOW. »iock-

miirr A lingdou. finth.

LAVENDER
Dvviipr Mun-INd. AHilm compart lift
rvrroiTcn bunhu. ciwirm tnrcu-ihnnl ihe

,unnii>r In a mas* at lraqrant imiulc

bluairts. Ifml peniiirm-nl br-ddlng of beds,

borders, ivuiis, path '-dara and
drive-*- 12 (or 4,5 p. 3 d<«. fur £1. 100
lor £2 . 50 Juan Funtun. 2. Coomha
Hniae. tihruiw. Duivnun. Bomemt,

_ imm- vJ’lC?,'

Deco path cold laid asphaltcompound enablos you to layyourown
path or drive at a fraction of tha normal cost You simply spread

Decopatlt on a firm foundation, rake level and compact with the

garden rollerfora really attract Ive,durable, non-slipsurfacaJn Black

/with free decorative chipping*) or Brown, ready mixed in 1 cwt

j^ind 1 cwtbags Recommended retail prices: Black Decopath £1 -50

rewt(Jcwt 80p).Brown D ecopath £2-05 percwt (icwt£1 -1 B)

DecoDafth
L.i£$ “

, ,
. . ,

endname ofnearest

z&j is easy and quick to lay, simply.. « DT15

MUSK
A fitly uelivs trunl tha lend of the

Inrw* the fluviers os rrlmuin as Ufa
blood Uisi flovrvu. suffusm with the jmM

wnltb aiMd die muJorionr ot that
ntrtcht-n nuT.” An Ideal tedding plant
lor water yjrdrns. sank wdrai, ruckciies
or damp borders, where tte-y m«y be
allowed to come tumbling over in a
cascade of Hickman btrr Uamra. whichre tdrthvr tilhum by a mixiure of
paste] siuilK (In mixture aniji). ]y |w
25 P, 40 far 5On. 70 lor £1. Mrs G. M.
MDner, 2. Uitronroa, Btomuton Resfa.
JJulverton. EoinanHfl.

1 To : Hall’s Cedarwood,
.
1 5-1 0, Paddock Wood, Kent

R I would like ynur Suncatchm brochure vi ",
1 taj

| straight «wsy. I am also intoeaod in j£x£

| your uthcr Garden Bufidingt. i—i j] P)

I flams
^ BWi

| Address

ntCBOBCOB

GRANNY’S PINKS
OW mile Iteuuuee. Real Pink* gonuL
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AS MOBS ROAM

CALCUTTA
By PETER GILL in Calcutta

Calcutta for 12 hours ana angry”y”
roamed the streets demanding the Govern

ment’s resignation.

This raises the possibility that direct rule will once

asain imposed on the turbulent State from New

Delhi for the third tune in three years.
AJeixu

Political violence has be-

nAAn P A TTTG come a daily occurrence in

J UU1/ the State wj,ere much. of

_ __ 1-,/^TipCT India's industrial activity is

5Y .T UXvliiJS A concentrated. Six people were

killed in yesterday’s protest.

(ylJERB IT.TiAS Yesterday’s strike was called

-v. •

;
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By CLARE HOLUNGWORTH
in Tangail, near Dacca

OEVERAL hundred Bangla
Desh guerrillas are now

based in the Forest of Mad-
,

mufur, making frequent
raids on nearby villages

to obtain food.

They are supported, accord-

the State where much of

India's industrial activity is

concentrated. Six people were

killed in yesterday’s protest.

Yesterday’s strike was called

by youth groups of the ruling

Congress party in protest at

the murder on Thursday oF one
of their leaders, Mr Narayan
Kar. Mr Kar was allegedly shot
by Naxalites, India’s own brand
of Maoists.

Offices and shops were boarded
up. Calcutta Airport was dosed
and tbere was little or no traffic

on the roads.

The dissolution of the Govern-

m. ' :

fMmm

ing to Pakistan military auth- men t, speeded by the problems
orities, by criminals and
outlaws. who traditioning seek
refuge in the jungle.

Troops involved in subduing
opposition by firing rockets ana
burning villages have been
withdrawn and replaced by units
who are making genuine efforts
to ensure that normal life be
resumed.

Rice is being distributed by

posed by the influx oF 4,500,000
Pakistani refugees into -an

already overcrowded area, came
within hours oF the demand for

its resignation by Young
Congress workers.

Marauding bands

Only ambulances, water
vehicles and the local Press

means of horse-drawn carts, were able to travel around the

rickshaws and even on men’s at* Wlt*1 impunity,

backs. Others, who ventured out by
There is plenty oF fruit in the car were stopped by marauding

market, but little else apart from youths.
some small fish. Schools are Dharamatala area oF central
still dosed, but the civil admirri- Calcutta, cars and lorries on the
stration is beginning to function streets had their tyres slashed.
again and a limited number of
buses are running on the main
roads.

British relief workers taking

1

2334?,
v
i'45*3 1. 'V
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SINGAPORE
RIFT ON
DEFENCE

By IAN WARD
in Singapore

JSRTTAIN'S East of Suez
defence policy lies in

the balance while Singa-
pore and Australia wrangle
over rent to be charged for
military facilities on the
island.

Experts believe the dispute
threatens to undermine the
whole concept of five-power
Commonwealth defence, due to
come into force at the end of
this year.

A series of hard bargaining
sessions has so far failed to

Annv nntimiem War on Want the BritishArmy optimism
charity that is running a field

Tbe brigadier responsible for hospital for refugees on the out-

medical supplies to the refugees sessions has so tar failed to

were escorted by armed police. ?
reak the rent deadlock and Mr

War <m Want the British
fence Minister, has said his

chanty that is running a field C0Untry will reject five-power

an area of some 9,000 sqnare skirts of Calcutta, was unable to
miles inhabited by more than operate at full strength. Its
13 million people was optimistic local Indian medical staff could
about the future. More than not reach the hospital:
95 per cent, wanted to forget
the immediate past, he said,

and wanted the opportunity to

return to work.
Up to 150,000 people had

been killed since March, the
brigadier estimated. He added
that at least 250,000 of their

dependants were within a few
miles of his headquarters.
Tbe headquarters are in a

village which was 80 per cent,
burned by the array. . The
headman said the people rushed
to the wood “in fear of death”
when they beard the army
approach.

Awami supporters
Tbe villagers, i«- saia, were

total supporters of Sheikh Moji-
bur Rahman and the Awami
League. A younger man fore-
cast that in five or 10 years the
West Pakistanis would be
thrown out by Bangla Desh
gaerriUas.

Bengali Moslem villages in the
area were even more violent
in then; opinions andJess .wiping
to accept the presence of the
Pakistan Array engineers who
are rebuilding much-needed
bridges over the monsoon-
flooded rivers.

ISRAELI SHIP

IGNORES
CHALLENGE

By Our Staff Correspondent in
Tel Aviv

An Israeli freighter ignored
requests by an unknown ship,
believed to have been a Russian
destroyer, to identify herself as
she approached the Bab el
Mandeb Strait at the entrance
to the Red Sea daring darkness.
It was reported in Tel Aviv
yesterday.
CapL Nathan Lang, of the

Israeli Freighter Natanva, 5.500
tons, belonging to tbe Zina Line,
said on his arrival at Eilat that
he picked op the ship on radar
while making for the strait. “I
ignored its request and after
putting out ray navigational
lights, continued on course.”

ISRAELI PEACE
NOT POSSIBLE

SAYS HEIKAL
By Our Cairo Correspondent

Peace between Egypt and
Israel is no longer possible.

Mr Mohammed Heikal, editor of
Egypt’s semi-official Al Ahram.
sail yesterday.

Egypt had set aside Israel and
directed herself to tbe United
States, he said. The American
position was now “ a mixture of

not wanting and not being able

to exercise pressure on Tel

Aviv.”

The influential editor writing

a special article in his news-

paper advocated tbe adoption of

a policy of “neutralising

America’s support of Israel.

“This must be done only

through a careful study and

calculation of local and inter-

national balances of power,

movements and law, he said.

BURNHAM CALLS

ANGUILLA TALKS
By Our Bridgetown

Correspondent

Mr Forbes Burnham, Guyana s

prime Minister, has called a

conference of Commonwealth
Caribbean Heads of Govern-

ment this weekend to discuss

Britain’s proposals. for ending

the Anguillan crisis.

It seems certain that Mr

Burnham will not get the back-

ing he would like for a unified

stmid against the British plan.

Members of the team flown

from Britain managed to get to

work only after Mr J. C. Talu-

The strike also held up sup-
plies destined for the West
Dinajpur and Cooch Bebar dis-

tricts of North Bengal. Refugees ment by Canberra to requests

in tbese areas are already going f
or training faculties ra Aus-

short of rice, wheat and other
foodstuffs.

COMPULSION ON INDIA
End East Bengal misery ”

Our New -Delhi • Correspon-
dent cabled: Commenting on

tralia for Singaporean tank
crews and their vehicles.

Aside from the issues them-
selves, observers believe that the
current difficulty between Singa-
pore and Australia underlines
some unfortunate divisions of
opinion within the five-power set
up, which could broaden once

his foreign tour to win support ?e new
2
efence concept begins

for India's case on the Bangla lts operation.

Desh issue, the Foreign Minis-
1

\/r- c.. c:—l - . __ —.—. ^ —
ter, Mr Swaran Singh, said yes-
terday that India might be com-
pelled to take action on its own
“ to end the misery in East
Bengal.”

“We cannot look on help-
lessly,” he told members of his

ter Mr bwaran Singh, said yes- PUFSS P’RTTTf'TSM
terday that India might be com- -tXULdo Liu11U131VI
pelled to take action on its own cttvm'’’ AufYDTT“to end the misery in East Ur SINOAPUIlbi
Bengal."

“We cannot look on help-
By ^ Diplomatic Staff

lessly,’’ he told members of his A resolution calling upon the
own New Congress Party, “ at Singapore Government to release
the sufferings of the Bangla Desh four executives of the news-
people because what is happen- -paper. Nanyang Suing Pau, who
ing there threatens our security have been detained without trial

and economy."
have been detained without trial
was approved by the Common-

Conditions had to be created wealth Press Union's annual con-
in East Bengal for the refugees feL£nce b* London yesterday.
to return and power there had
to be transferred to Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman and his Awami
League, he said.

The resolution also recorded
concent at the withdrawal of
the licence for the Singapore
Herald.

U.S. freighters heat

Pakistan arms han
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

THE State Department acknowledged yesterday that
three freighters carrying military equipment have

sailed From America to Pakistan since the United States
banned arms supplies tobanned arms supplies to
Pakistan last March. Two additional export liccnc
Crowds in New Delhi have were issued to Pakistan afl

burned an effigy oF President the ban went into effect—

o

Nixon and demanded that Amer- for frequency calibration equ
ica halts such ships. ment for radios, dated March :

The Indian Ambassador in ar, d another for aircraft engi
Washington has protested to the spare parts authorised on Ap
American Government and the «-

Indian Foreign Minister, Mr The licences were cancell
Swaran Singh, has asked America yesterday, he said, but it is n
to intercept two freighters carry- known whether the equipme
ing military supplies before they h acj alreadv been shipped,
reach Pakistan. _The Defence Department sa

Pnulatpd han that bef°re the Padma left N(rre-oaiea nan York for Montreal on her w
The State Department re- to Karachi. American Custor

vealed that the third freighter, officials boarded her to check t
the Kaukahla. sailed from New ship’s manifest against Sta
York on April 2, a week after Departments export licenci

fighting started in East Pakistan. There appears to have been i

Officials say the ship was be- physical inspection of the carg

lieved to be carrying military - . , .

equipment supplied by the special study

American Foreign Military Sales ^ padma which the Tndi
Programme and arrived in Government has asked Ameri
Karachi last mourn, to intercept, is reported to

The two other ships known to jn the St Lawrence seaw
have sailed, since the American bound for Montreal. Amo
ban were the Sundcrban, due in equipment on board are pai

Karachi ibis . week, and tne chutes and radio-control!

Padma, which sailed from New pilotless “drones" For an

York on Tuesday. - aircraFt practice targets.

A State Department spokes- Tbe Secretary of state T

man said the Administration Rogers has ordered a spec

order to ban arms to Pakistan study gronn tn see how t

was ore-dated to March 25—the American' Government's ban
_

day the fighting started. arms for Pakistan was bei

But it did not go into effect implemented,

until Anri! 6 — four dav* alter Angered by the shipmen

tim first arms ship sailed. Indian MPS Have secured j to
1

nffirials sav they believe some scale debate, due to opesi Msi

SffSpfcMS 1S3“S"S

, I:''-* r
r O' I

--v
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Bengali refugees queueing for milk at the Salt Lake

camp in Calcutta.

1wyl.f :-S'*rV-'

-Around America-

Britain’s entry to £

worries Russians

STATE THAT
% OVERTAXED

ITSELF

By FRANK TAYLOR in Moscow

S
OVIET GOVERNMENT officials have stressed,

during three days of talks with Sir Denis Greenhill,

their anxiety over the possible effects which Britain’s

entry into the Common Market would have on Anglo-—- Soviet trade.

nospnai lor rerugees on me ou^ involvement until this is solved,
skirts of Calcutta, was unable to .

operate at full strength. Its JSJSS??
11Lh SSI

k«
local' Indian medical staff could *^5®. y*a|. payment will be

not rearh the hasnltal nominal, Singapore is demaod-not reach the hospital.
ing that Au5tralja ^ agrees

Members of the team flown to tbe principle of paying rent,
from Britain managed to get to after which a suitable price will
work only after Mr J. C. Talu- be fixed. The Australians reject
khdar. Home Secretary of West this procedure on the grounds
Bengal, bad arranged for an that they are being asked to
armed police escort to accom- sign, an open cheque,
pany them from their hotel in „ ,
the city. Critical stageCritical stage

_ , , , , Negotiations are entering a
Oxfam delayed critical stage as, by August.

Oxfam, which has a group of Australia is scheduled to have
30 Indian doctors waiting to replaced the present army
travel to the teeming refugee battalion she maintains in

camps in North Bengal, could Singapore with a new unit To
find no transport for them militaiy observers, the implica-

yesterday. And the struggle to tion of Mr Gorton s prooounce-
release 16 Land-Rovers, im- ment is that unless the rent row
pounded at Calcutta Airport for is settled the replacement bat-

perjods of_up to two weeks, had talum - mE not arrive.
to be temporarily abandoned.- Adding to the confusion.

Singapore in the past few weeks
has appeared to tie settlement
of the rent issue to an agree-

Two additional export licences
were issued to Pakistan after
the ban went into effect—one
for frequency calibration equip-
ment for radios, dated March 51.
and another for aircraFt engine
spare parts authorised on April
6.

The licences were cancelled
yesterday, he said, but it is not
known whether the equipment
had already been shipped.

The Defence Department says
that beFore the Padma left New
York for Montreal on her way
to Karachi. American Customs
officials boarded her to check the
ship’s manifest against State
Departments export licences.

There appears to have been no
physical inspection of the cargo.

Special study

The Padma, which the Indian
Government has asked America
to intercept, is reported to be
in the St Lawrence seaway
bound for Montreal. Among
equipment on board are para-

chutes and radio-controlled

pilotless “drones" for anti-

aircraft practice targets.

The Secretary of State Mr
Rogers has ordered a special

study grono tn see how the

American
-

Government’s ban on
arms for Pakistan was being

implemented. .

Angered bv the shipments, i

Indian MPs have secured j lull-

scale debate- due 10 ot*y:i_ Mon-
;

day, on India’s foreivn po-icy io-

:

wards Bangia Desh mdepen-

1

deuce fighters.

Too costly

to stay out
“If the anti-marketeers are
going to defeat the Govern-
ment it will be necessary
for them to stoop very low
to conquer; to build up.
that is. a deep and passion-
ate hostility to Europe.”

So . writes Peregrine. Wors-
thorne in tomorrow's Sun-
day Telegraph, discussing
the realities now facing
Britain.

The price of staying out of

Europe would be too high,

he concludes. What would it

profit Britain if the whole
western world were put at
risk?

4 JOIN 6 ’ SAYS
Mrs SHIRLEY
WILLIAMS
By Our Political
Correspondent

TifBS SHIRLEY ' WD>
- LIAMS, a member of
the Shadow Cabinet and of
Labour’s national executive,
came out strongly last night
in favour of Britain’s entry
to the Common Market on
the terms now agreed with
the Six.

“These terms will be exam-
ined and probed by the Opposi-
tion. As they should be,” she said
at Blytb, Northumberland. “On
the face of it, however, unless
something unforeseen emerges,
they look like very favourable
terms.

“The fact that the Prime
Ministers of New Zealand. Maur-
itius. Fiji and the Caribbean
countries have endorsed the
arrangements made on their be-

half for dairy products and for
sugar must surely count heavily
with us. for those countries can
best judge their own interests.

“There are many facts about
the European Economic Com-
munity that the Labour move-
ment should approve.

“ Wages have risen faster
than here. Pensions in most of
the Six countries are consider-
ably higher. Unemployment is

very' much lower, apart From
Italy, and even there the tradi-

tional unemployment of the

south is declining.
“ Holidays are longer, hours

oE work usually shorter. And
every Socialist and trade union
leader of any standing wants us
io join.

“I do not believe we will

wield much influence outside the
EEC, as a country of 50 million
People in a world dominated by
"reat powers; the United
States. Soviet Union, the EEC,
fast-growing Japan, and China.
“ But T do believe we would

add strenuth to democracy and
social justico in the EEC, and
act as an influence towards a
generous trading policy oF build-
in? bridges with ihe Common-
wealth and the developing coun-
tries, if wc deride to enter.”

Hostile tenitoi7
By speaking as she did to

\vMi-
B yth La

.

hour Party. MrsWilliams was in a sense raiding
the prn-Market banner in hosing
territory. Mr Fnv-\itp Milne*
Labour MP for Blyih. is a pro-
minent anli-Marketeer.

In fact, he chose yesterday
to. issue a slatpmcnt to his con-
stituency parly management
committee alleging lhat the
terms for entry represent the
greatest betraval of British and
European interests “since
Chamberlain and the Rank of
England tried In convince the
pennle cf Ibis munliy jn the
IPSOs that Hiller's regime was
the basis Tor a new and stabilis-

ing force in Europe.”
Mrs WiPiams's specrh is an

earnest lhat the pro-Mqrket
element in the Labour leader-
ship will put up a strong fight,

at the special uarfy conference
on Julv 17. acu-ptf any attempt
to commit the party to an anti-
M?rket stand.

Mr George Thomson, the ex-
Minis! cr a'sigped bv Mr WP*on
in begin negotiations in 1967,
ha« e !ready said that the terms
sorurrd by the Conscrvath c
r.nt eminent are “terms 1 would
ha’, e recommended a Labour
Cabinet to accept.”

Sir Denis, who is Perm-
anent Under-Secretary and
Head of the Diplomatic Ser-
vice, yesterday spent 40
minutes with Mr Gromyko,
Soviet Foreign Minister.

British sources said the Rus-
sians were quite clearly con-
cerned about the changes in

trading relationships which
British Market membership
might bring.

But it is pointed out that
Soviet, trade with France and
West Germany bas increased sig-

nificantly in recent years.

The sources said that tbe
Russians, surprisingly, did not

raise any points about the politi-

cal potentialities of British

membership.

“Very correct”

Sir Denis's talks ranged over
most of the pressing inter-

national problems. On European
security, he emphasised Britain’s

view that the problem of Berlin
must be satisfactorily settled if

there is to be any further ad-
vance in European security.

The recent “tit for tat” ex-

By Our New York Staff

PENNSYLVANIA, which

has collected 135 mil-

lion dollars (£56 million)

in the past two months

from a new state tax, now
faces rather a large
problem.

It may have to give all the
money back.

The United States Supreme
Court ruled yesterday that the
tax was unconstitutional, which
could leave the State with the

major administrative task of

organising mass tax refunds.

That is not the biggest prob-
lem. Pennsylvania, with profli-

gate speed, has already spent
the tax money. And it' has no
funds to replace it.

EXTORTION MAN SHOT
Threat to newspaper

A FORMER employee who
tried to extort S30.000

i'C12.500t from Walter T. Ridder,
publisher of the Gary Post
Tribune in Cary, Indiana, by a

bomb threat was shot and criti-

cally wounded in an ambush by
agents of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation after he had
opened fire with a shotgun.

The wounded man, John E.
Ward. 57. had been in charge
of maintenance at the news-

to hear secrets

pleas today
i *

By STEPHEN BARBER in TTashinston

THE United States Supreme Court will decide

today whether two newspapers may

continue to publish articles based on secret

Defence Department documents related to tbe

origins of the Viet-
thc Jusrice Department ttas

nam war continuing to investigate thenam war.
lcak of lhe sccrc j papers to rfc-

The court decided to con- press, which had brought the

solidate the «'o perallel ^ h
“^,es , rtd„al

cases involving the hew ^ orh
^ran^ jurv was toid by a

Times and the Wtis/uHgton woman advertising asut that

Post. The Justice Department Dr D,.W P^herJoO

'wants them both restrained.
3fl00 paces of documents on a

The action had the effect 'photocopying machine late in

nf barring the ll'as/iinpfOB 1969.

Pnsf from resuming its inter- Mrs Linda Sinay, -3- said she

rupted series on the Pentagon did not .
v, “? i

papers in todays paper The °‘ "°Cre^
Supreme Court delayed its came Irom.

summer recess to hear the

case. JOHNSON ADMISSION
The issue was complicatedI by

^jeraojr disclosures
lhe Fdct that in the separate

casej of the New York Times Former President Johnson has

and the Washington Post lower acknowledged in his stiil-unpuD-

courts delivered conflicting )jshed memoirs that he was pre-

rulings paring for large-scale military

Thp Times was appealing yes- involvement in Vietnam before

terdav io the Supreme Court the 1964 Elections according to

against being restricted from IVeirsday, a Long Island news-

publication by the New York paper..

Appeals Court, whereas the Jus- The story tends to buttress

tic* Department was calling for conclusions drawn from a sec-

review of a judgment that
t,-on 0 f the secret papers pub-

uouid have lifted the ban on the jished last week which were that..... 1 l-.t .:Al . « - 1 i in
Post story by last night the Administration decided

The. Government contends that September 1964 that air attacks

publication of material from the probablv would have to De

secret Vietnam archives would launched against Hanoi,

do “irreparable harm”

Espionage act

The newspapers counter that

the Government's efforts to sup-

press the Pentagon, papers on
Vietnam war planning amount
to censorship in violation of the

Constitution.

While this legal wrangle went
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MEDINA FOR TRIAL
By Our New York Ctaff

Capt. Ernest Medina, 34,

commander of the infantry com-
pany accused of the My Lai

massacre in Vietnam, is to stand

|
trial charged with murdering

I 102 civilians.
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pulsions of diplomats from Lon- der

Vhi
rTrvn anrf anrl thp Hpfpr- p5>COiafni. treatment Thedon and Moscow and the defec-
tion to Britain of Mr Anatoli
Fedoseyev, the Soviet scientist,

were raised during the talks. But
the Russians were said to have
been “very correct” in keeping
these two subjects separate.

The Russians did not make
any specific demands about Mr
Fedoseyev and this part of the
talks was described as “frank."

British sources said that there
is now a possibility that Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, the Foreign and
Commonwealth Secretary, will

visit Moscow at the end of this

year or early next.

Peterborough—PI2

MP ‘NOT ON
WILSON SECRET

MISSION ’

By Our Auckland Correspondent

Mr Charles Morris, Labour
MP For Opensbaw, and former
Parliamentary Private Secretary
to Mr Wilson, visited Wellington
tlus week as a guest of the New
Zealand Post and Telegraph
Association, Ihe Union of Post
Office employees.
A New Zealand Labour party

spokesman denied that any
secret mission from Mr Wilson
was involved.

A former Post and Telegraph
officer himself. Mr Morris met
Mr Kirk, leader of lhe Opposi-
tion, in a brief courtesy call for

a general talk before thc Luxem-
bourg Agreement on Britain's

entry to the Common Market
was announced.

FBI said that Mr Bidder
received a number of phone
calls in which he was told a
bomb had been placed in the
newspaper’s printing works. He
was told to take the money
along a railway track.

CUBA AIRLIFT VOTE
240,000 refugees
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FT'HE Senate Appropriationsx Committee voted unani*
mously yesterday to end an air-

lift which has brought 240,000
refugees from Cuba lo the
United States since 1966 at a

cost of about £2 million a year.
The vote is subject to ratification

by Congress.

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, Ihe
Committee chairman, said
Cubans would still be permitted
to enter the United States under
normal immigration procedures.
Rut they would haw |<> " find
their way in" at their own
expense.

MILITANT POKN
Dirty writers demo
AUTHORS oF pornographic
** books have banrird together
as “ The Dirty Writers of
America ” to fight for belter
royalties. One nf Ihoir first

moves was to bold a demonstra-
tion outside the New York
premises of Olympia Press.

Maurice Girodias, head of
Olympia Press, said: “ What kind
of world is this? Even a dirty
book publisher has a right lb

live in peace. They are trying
to use revolutionary tactics lo
extort nionev from us that we
dnn't owe them."
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American UN decision

on China within month
BY’ OUR WASHINGTON STAFF

SENATE hearings on America's relations with China° continued yesterday as the Nixon Administration
began thc final stages of a major policy review on the
question of seating China in . —
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question or scaring v^mna m
the United Nations.

President Nixon has promised
a decision by next month and
the issue has been given added
urgency by lhe recognition of

Peking by six more nations in
the past eight mouths.

Reverse policy

At the Senile Foreign Rela-
tions Committee hearings five

liberal Senators—four Demo-
crats and one Republican—have
called on America to reverse il.s

policy
_
and support China's

admission to thc United Nations.

Senators Edward Kennedy.
Genrec McGovern. Mike Gravel
and Frank Church said they sup-
ported Poking's admission even
n it meant the expulsion ofFormosa from the United
nations.

Republican Senator Jacob
Javits. urged that a wav should
be Found to seat Peking and
simultaneously readmit Formosa
to the United Nations as a
separate state.

This view was supported in

yesterday's hearing by Barbara
Tuchman, thc American
historian.

Miss Tuchman told senatms
that Formosa had a right in
exist, and that for America onlv
to offer terms which she kin-w-

in advance that Peking would
accept was no way to iirgoti.iio,

Speaking of AnirricH’s I'.ir

East policy, she said mere v.os

a profound lark nf knowirrige
of the area which had led io
American support of Chian g
Kai - Shck and the Saigon
Government.
Because of the Vietnam war.

she said, America for the lira
time bad lost her sense of virtue.

“For the first time we sci*

ourselves as the doers oF evil
when formerly wc believed that
atrocities were something com-
mitted by the enemy.
“The cost of our over-exten-

sion in the Far East is thc Io.-*
oF patriotism at home. A nation
needs self-respect just aj an
individual. When a sen^e ui
virtue goes patriotism crumbles,’
she said.
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BISECT from
manufacturer

fA45 — THE Jacket

for Outdoor People l

MANUFACTURER’S OFFER

W$C ‘'- MONEY back
IF KOI

DEPOSIT
ONLY 48-hour desp«ti*

gUdlWtCM tQOr onlt BuJ«ntc«i to

*s£
|
vim

n r/ NO MIDDLEMAN’S PROFITS

'H . IE srou no wri <mbw MM :

1. If absolutely W Hh« lor i
"J moony ---'•

|
'"-V IE OcUtht tfaaU be one day J
rt|^ II loowibMTB* -would Ukf

j|

IE M4S mm not satisfy you M
ifc* If l- •«»“ M
“V

1. After nwdWno — AND «SI
a juWOVINO —

7

your Mg*
3 i449 you have (tz drar ®fS8
*|.-. ' weeks lo send balance w!t

of £4- DO otn iS I®j**w- jss^s
s.j ' fc- Cmwwlr «t bo raper ISgEH
*'«

1
onuilty gabardine, lovat Mb£nS

f;c „ shade- rMgmi

-J. D. mm fcjpwn miHiJ
*T!|* P«u?u^—equally effect^ SjxBjl!
P M*** nun and Wlntl^®

fe ^**1 oooido tomltma-™

U. Superbly Hard thronqb.
* V caiSSSS*

1

,
MTS. K^SIS

SSU^''?*» IJ.HrsJKlSwi-;

SIMM «£,
ASTOUNDING, MOULD BF.ATINC

VHF AM/FM Portable
9 TKANiUBTOHS—3 moors—

3 IVAVRBANISh 1
* r irqiUrr fhr !• '/.if-iuin. r nl nil M Inwipwi rjvniul>i» _.<r* ,««.» 1
rjH'K times i.vo'iLci . — I _

«Yi«x £8 ‘75
Rattrrlre u wr'bl
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I SAR’ff'tfDUS SARTOR HOUSE (DESK G).

I BO. ilia. DerJjySfcMANCHESTERS

CAMAcks.
~l,

HOLBOK»r TSnmmT'^S
ORIGINAL BABY
THERMOMETER
SPOON
nvilh»-r-lifl.l infecilon. N-i
mnre insanllnry I'-'-llitfl of / inEll
hnby fn-ni D> lUtAL
who itinf h.vH midi / ncr
"*r '•**»» other / _/r Olrl
T-rtm. nr Himtick. / /V
lo th» clilu. TH r TTTEB-

Q7_ /fv M n M E T E RONl.vO/p AfaS SPOON pmj.
+ 1 Op. /F.. / le> Id BableH from

P- A P. y . y "in* m moinfi or
,^-rgy1 (-X rpmJLfl, trr.m (nnd

I .
jr b-un loo bnl fnr

/f' /X m"m: ao«i n m un e«./" // eellent meant nf eililc.illnn
/* /J/ l"f %l ,,w-,ii,lii|i| and appe-
(( At »-»«*. Gold medal
^ from STPIV >ORK * PARISI

7-d.iv Money Hefurnl G'leed.
Pitaie lend Chen Ile rp.O. In new. TI2.
,.V««r DI>TUIRLITOnS LTD.

‘

3» Cihileeratf Mil.. I-nndon, »W1S

Wifhetf
BDBtOOm

£4-50

umSHIPMENT</U$rmiV&!\

^ffiiiii)niiniiinniinininHiiiiiniimiiiiiniinin»innnniifiiminiiiimiiiim»iiiHiniiimniniirnnniinjmoi^

flmaa save £2-98

Wo guanutM to on
the ac:ua: fUImo
from your eiderdown,
add «T|m i! undid
tanihnui charge) and

then n*-™»r from yoar
choice of many eaciHos
pjllr™, iiK)i:a.ng Sana.
Printed Cambria. Pod It

lalfcij hod Kajivf Crtpr
H'rfta fm tuB aman broauiret and IOUT
FRrr COOT or OUT HOStC baruais book.
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Lid..
Dipl.ons, ButtMicrM Work*.vttuw} (O«on

II'Cl&mmL

v4m
^ZrrTn

On Ftb., J9BS. prices of
£S-97i.

3-in-l 'LADDALOK'
CsuinictMl Irani

HablMrlohl tubular atrrl

Ft1033. Caovem In Inir
loft ladder, n 51t, 3m

,

Step-luddec llnrj. mafi-ry
hnndmlli. a lOlt. Mrainlit
ladder, Wt. unlr 21 lh.
lbw-r live trend, have

y dnnble nmji. Fold, flat,
r Mnvr ennmel, GUARAN*
. TEF.O 7, yearn.

GAMAGrS
PHILL

Uxwlli £4‘i&

-£3*99
l 2 ’’TT Ctff. asIt C if. tMianzf)
GAMACES, HOLBORN, LONDON. C.C!.

FOR EXTRA POWERFUL
PANORAMIC VIEWING
on v qn prismaticaWX till BINOCULARS

_ __ I BWAMSCHEtm -A ItAOIHB
tSWb” 1

BRAmKAME-A GBARANTCEIN tTSELf
elM at oaBcr £2Q1 *

just think i from Uw numfbn of your iruiOiulr you candwh the hlobeirt mountain, aui il brnuu Luc hum>m.in ua
his boat—be uwag ilia Jockeys at ibu ruun.—>u in Uie
trees with the tan ii & or even explore Uir mounlaina nail
craters on ton muuul Unitrs and boors ut milieu rnjoy-
mi'iH. IDvse truly nuuniDcent yia»i , dre one ol me
hiabest powered fleneral purpose prisma tics made—ami look
at our Mtupendoua price. Only LH-bl. And rem.-inurr'
These arc gonulnu M.irk Sqbenel prL.inaUis,— lull* guaran-
teed for 7 yrarw spore puru always inuilublr: Cipiis ju
scieatlficaliy ground irMU the nnrvt cen'rc pot or U.rium
crown ploas—givtug crystal dear clarny aod Lolour dcuui-
tloo. Fully bloomed internal opUu to increase irjot
tranambwlnn—ymi'll aee thing* >ou never knew exist rd even
In the middle of the night 1 1 ! Incorporating the very laicat
ccntro wnecl focusing with calibrated individual eye adjust-
ment—will adjust from 8ft. lo infinity-—even If you wear
glaxseai Gcnerul purpose viewing racing, aviation, marine.

, bird watching, astronomy and lOOs Of olhrr lure. Giya
them a fry! They're worth at lean double our asking

price of £8-97 + SOp p. & p* (De-Luxa oaaa £1-25 extra, it rcniUred.J Full
refund guarantee. -

Also amUubJel 20 x 60 model, epocificat (on M above bat wlib gigantic 60mm
bloomed object glasseu—dtor extra wide angle field of viewing sod improved night
'rime performance. 1,000 only at this price. £16. POST FREE, including case.
; .Exclusive io SeferrtJflc and Technical Service*.

,WHY PAY £40 OR MORE ? ONLY wm
: RADIO/COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVER f 1 z .on ^Ouv of the world's most exciting radios:! W I W UV &OC
Just arrived: Very latest 1971 model with extra powerful .

+3Op P&P

• Just arrived: Very latest 1971 model with extra powerful .

dynamic twin speakers and A.F.C.—replaces all previous + 20p P-P.
-models. No leas than 3 V.H.F. bunda. As well as aU
! the usual B.B.C. (medium waves a V.H.F.) amt Coniiom- _ /
e xtaaons. thts superb set -picks up a-poo Pirates •Local T / t til

dio Stations tall (boss In existence plus those planned I / / f fit
tor the futurei vfllis Air aircraft (civil and military). JL_/V j /.,/
Yea! You ran actually eavesdrop on the exciting canvema- fijlLL11 UK. AT / f
rion* between pilot and control. Phu 100« of local R.T. Ir iTlIlilllllPMobOas. A. A.; R.A.C.;' Gas Boards. Electricity. Flra
Brigades. AmbuJancea. Taxis. V.H.F. Shipping, etc. , etc..
etc-, even l.V. Sound In certain areas 1 1 PLUS OTHER
PLriLIC SERVICE TRANSMISSIONS and R.T. MOBILES K JgKtsiE&gSt^Srwe are not allowed to mratioa:: Mnkef a smashing car )jJ
radio! I _Frcgueocy range: Medium wive 540-1600 kca.
F.M.-V.H.F. 88-108 ma. A AIR-V.H.F. 108-136 mice. M™ HkI MMDMrublic Service Banda 136-175 ni.'ix. Hours A hours of L MuRlMfllHl IlDlM 0 IIendlav enjoyment—p complete hobby m itvelil I 16 0KM yJllHlfilOlflJn III
transistors. 7 diodes, 1 Uirrinlstor. Aulnmntic frequency K=s==S5BjwMJwlflffl U
control pinpoints station—locks on A completely ellmin-
sirs drift. Internal ferrlle rod aerial pin*- i-xtrrnoi iHe-copic /FREE! \antenna. Work* off standard batteries. Re.iulilully Oni hrd in /uUMiasaml
black groined leather with the latest pash button control* and f uacawcuaa. 1
•lido role tuning dials, complete With hi-e.ii.lity carphona wmch l T4*7 1-^Jy /
Buiomtaicall awrtches oB main speaker when In n«e. siee TO" x V —Tr /6“ X 4". GUARANTEE—Any radio le only as good a* ibe
•crvlce behind H! I With each of our sets we gi*e a full wrltirn
guar.—spare parts always available, instant carti refund « n-H

£i7 *50-
Battaryfor malm.

SCIENTIFIC & TECHNICAL^
won ff£Ufl;jftSTCf/ffv£S5£X.7u; : <'

SENSATIONAL SUMMER REDUCTIONS j^
: ••-a'-stra:'

50

100% CRIMPLENE
Stylish Slacks

only £2a50
A winner all the wav.
Gently Bared elacks ln

beaubTul washable Crimp.
lone stvled lo 5comfort. Covrrea ap rronu

Hips 36*. M” £2*5B
40", 42" E2-T5
44", 46" £3 '00

P./P. 15P
Lovely coB. White. Ca®^-
Scarlet. Black. French
Navy. Dk. Brown. Again
We oUer the bast For so

_ little. Rttvnd «uammee,

R. J. WILTSHIRE lDept DT3£).
56/58. Green Street, London, E-7.

snowsRMiwmE'T

ihewe^csrtiw. /|»

I T-v! 1 own toot pump. MvO
1 /Kr Si I

• NoW nonvslip n W
\(^pZ'\j plus soft-water. \ I

1J

Thr rtcaptit and Ii«thl'«l f9.55shower for all the family «* uw IM
ran be biken Handins lo _ . _ til
Howl or Baih in only P* P JSL
: wjirrl Boon to elder- ?.p MffiVl
lr and handicapped who pr**icr v-L'AS}
um to sit In bath. Comp^'nW
HTiahle for cuupiag, enravnn-
n't. elc. IDEAL GIFT: 14 «*ov money
lack guar, if not delighied. or ;?o stomp

for Brochure. D.ldJ. Co. <SS11l
;wickiiumbmnx. Cattwburr. krnt.

FANTASTIC VALUE
!00^ CRIMPLENE

,
» JJ ^-LINED SKIRT

only £1-40
y*f\' The beat value y«» In wen-

c. 5 derial WIrtliabIr CrirOPtene.
Lovely figure BaMcrirg chin
with elasticated w*ir*. -**-

--..--i lined buck and irunt.
liUw X6-. 3B-: fj-f®

Gl 40", 42": kl-55
f'"-."---?-7 AA", 46 "T *3'oS48". 50*. 52": £1'»0
. 1 ' P.IP. 10p ..

Cols. Black. Dark Brown,
‘-t

r.
Olive Orton. French,

hw.
TV

J
Wine. MW-Grnr, SW

jJJJ'

B52 » A^SShSTTSSL
Tl. WILTSHIRE (Dept. DT37

56/58. Green Street, London. E.7.

with bo.11n.U1l MAHOGANY or TEAK, Main
reciVtant fiui-.li. b' wide. Supplied with
br.il l.ls '.CIO A . liocikiMland limn] luslruc-
faona.OufoT4*-4 Iuimhu (lian ladulnr. AodJip
caniiiiH p.-i ordvf. Iinmvdl.llo rio-paich.

DAWMET CO. LTD. (Dopt DTF).

M-ihnuma Slicel, Mellon M0r.-br.1y, Loirs.

Kill two birdi with one stone.
Have your visiting card in the form

of bc-r.k matches
Approx. 2* x 3".

JOHN SMITH,

10 High Street.

Paris.

TeL Ports SOOO.

£5 per 100
£-4 per 100 in auantities ot 500
£3 per 100 in quantities o> 1.000

Write P.M.A., 37a, WEST STREET,
FARNHAM, SURREY.
Tel. Earnham 22947.

SLIMLINESLACKS
Q&£0<? SUMMER

_ & HOLIDAYS

£1*50

BRI-NTUON STRETCH
SUPER QUALITY

Rardwearlag. strong.
Wrtakle-nve. WD1 drip-
dry overnight. Unbeat-
able prices. Vfiy -mart.
LADIES’ Waist Aimi
24-Cb £7 *50: -J8-3U £2
34-40 £2-501 4I-4U £3CHILOKiA'S Lennlh:

^18-24" £1; 26-36 £1-25
Add 15p po,t per order
Calourv: BUuk. brown,
red. navy, royal, green.

Soar Jnd edofee.

HERE IT IS—wlut vveryooi-'a been wjIUub for—llir LVTF-ST 1871 MODEL
BUrUU-bOLNU ALL PKLMOU6 MOULU.—THE F.Wl'.Vrl IU SIlViU .NOV
RUSSIAN — MCIIIUIAN-'' 6 1tAVI.BA.NU PUUTABU. RADIO UlMCMJ)
fOlt WORLD WIDE IlLCLPI IO>. Only liuU, pul Into prodiHlItm allrr the
faeBrponitJDa of r>n7 coucrfrable pgwINr Mp-lu-.lal « lechmilogical jUlP,u%UUrnt
bad been rarrlully comldered ami tbnrouglilv examined. Su advadtrd 11 win
probably nuke yonr pram radio Kra like • msLil eel ! U'» l*r better

thun any ulbrr 6 wave radio that ctru they hate piadncrd briot^ I "ft*
almott giving thrm away at only £9-97p—a frnctlna of todays Run-dan
oilracle pricr ! In fact wr ctaaKnip' ynn to compare ibe performance and va.no
with that of £34 radion! * Yon can't kmc, refund teManily If you are dot
mounded f Purer and .tweeter tone than ever ! MurB wider baud spread loan
hitherto for ** pinpoint " elation orhctlon ! Yes. once again thr RuaiUJ have
proved their fantastic ability In the Acid at space coDimanlcaliune, it*. •
separate wanebands, including Standard Long. Mrdlma Sc Shot! Waves IO rover
the world ! Unique side control waveband srlecUon unit glies inurdlble rase of

Btadon tuning : twn Slips M sra and mMsagts from all over the world. Superb
sweet lone Controlled from Whisper 10 a marl Gtnuihr push -pull Output J

Separate ON.-OFF volume and Treble/Bom tone control, I Takr It aaywhrr—
ran* economically on standard barierlra 'obtainable evrvwheril. Internal f err;to
rod aerial plan hnllldn irlcaoopc aerial extending to full 33’ila. ImtiUi. H > »»
a fabulous CAR RADIO—any speed, require# no additional aerial. UNIQUE
Black, mis' and Oironte fined] ca*e. SIZE I*1,' * 8' < 3’x* overall approx,
Mode to BJVr yrara of perfert hcrvlce. With WHITTEN C.TEE. simple ins ruc-
tion# and circuit diagram. ONLY £9<97p BON.. POST. ETC.. 4?p. twtlrrirs

25n extra. Can al«o be urd throngh extension •nipltffer, tape recorder, ar
pub'ic addrem. Send goirkly or call Wrtnnd uanioterd If not drltihled.

I HANDLE;DECIMAL CHANGE!

fij:a
r

rigv-' •*» *

Decimal
C-oin Tra>

'

iTVSUMA Dept. TT, Ramsden RtL,UWAjRJO London, S.W.12.

SUFERmii
fITS ALL

i ii i_ i.u

DRILLS / £^EB5!I
for Woodworking ffk

& Double Glazing *TTvi>Seihpjrj
Makes ra-v, j U Jl>flWIBllgWHw|
vpredy. acrurat# Km
Slotting. Rrbal- 1VnrertM

Trimmlnn. diamfering, Profile Itlllfm
Cutiing. Tdor Planing, Mil- ///fiffiffl
ling. In-tantiy attached fnr // •
poriabli- u^c or os a fixture, f*Complete with 4 various I J'Hb
riiiiera. 3 euldoa and lnatxur- I uwr
Mona. Money back gnoranlea. P

£ij.45 Callrr# Welcomed.
The Tool Store.

West Bay, Bridport. Dorset.

Approx 90* x 100"£I-25
Reverarbl# throwurvrr cotton bedrover with
decoraUve hnorfvvrr.cn strlpea aod fringed
end*. Slripes are la Red and Bine on ricb.
serviceable baciinrouod colour* of Gold
pv Dark Blue. Equally attractive In either
bedroom or bedsitter.

Cart irirt order. SaltsIonian or montf bark.
C arriice Fait la Crrst Britain wutialaAd only).
Wrbr fur FREE HOME BARGAIN BOOK.
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Ltd..Dept.DT75. Bnttereroaa Work*.Witney.Oeon

ORIGAMI
THE JAPANESE ART OF PAPER FOLDING

HOBBY FOR ALL AGES
Jiff Following his eoormonsly

rb popular television pro-
gramme. Robert Harbin’s

ai- book. “Paper Magic,” flius-
l^k trating 100 models, is now

available.

I Send £1*25 rwhich in-
cludes postage] for your

copy complete with a packet of 50
sheets of Origami paper, to:

JOHN MAXFIELD LTD.
(Dept. T6),

9 Broadway, Mill Hill, London N.W.7.

EVEREST AND JENNINGS

-v—^ ”1110 Worlds finest

Jggg WHEELCHAIR"
Fold smoothly to

lhalT(f?sirT%-TH 1 0 wldihr^Easily
nl5l- propelled wiib safety

-—Ta and very little ettorl.
t*
/
l S. Skirt guarda. wipeclean uohotyiery.

SJ foorplalea With
Model I rubber mats, ball-

as nrn. I bearing wheels.
... I Model will 12" rear
£41 I vrheeb also avallabie

FREE I ipnrgmitie Iwwl

I £39-50. Carr. rrev.
1
11“ * Money back guarantee.

Despatched trkhbt 48 horn or order.

CHESTER WHEELCHAIR CO. LTD..
Dept. DTI, 62 . Qmw Rond.

Vicars Crass. Cheater. CH3 5HB.

GOLD LABEL • ALL ROUND ZtP

’TERYLENE1
filled

i i SLEEPING BAGS

3WAY cbrjvHRTieu;

AN EXTRA ROOM
LOFT 1 LA0D ER

I

mF& ONLY £16-95

f\|M| EASY TO FIT & USEV^l 2', 3' & 4"

I
FLAT TREADS

\Y5tH & HANDRAILSW SPRING OPERATED

TuJaZtrd \wi ESTIMATES
C«ialcsur W FIXING SERVICE

Callers Welcome

LOFT LADDERS LTD. (Dept. A),

3a. High Street. Bromley. Kent.
‘ Tel.: 01-460 2*24.

Fantastic Sale of

TYPEWRIIIBS

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

KDINSMMKlNES^gj/

MBSCOUMIS/^
Before d.-rblino. uvd (»
uur free .u|»-r cnluiire.i cats. Vto

',-r
kniui alt ill.lk.-M New A
rebiwk. 10.000 msrttliira In <i« k. Oar
pric-ev cunimi be iHaUeum-d . Over 50.006
•.iiK'ird ruMumrrv.. Il'i a lrili*r buy fmm
IT-IJ.'I Wsnnit.'JJi'.'J-liid-l.'lhiil ^ 20

I t [>H Id tlf 0 3 t ItllMlPHil 8 N rani
Si. Leonarda ltd. Bouroeuioulb 0202 23778
19 Caminer* 1st Rat. Sllmipln. 07 03 21037

EXTRA LONG
FINE WHITE COTTON

ELEQPffHW
Enjoy the oxchament of andam
Roma in Tins) elegant full length

niflhtio. Made throughout in sheet

transparent nylon. Opens com-
pleieiy down the from lor full

ravishing effect. In Black, Red
or Pmk. Sires 32'n 40*.

1000 ADDRESS LABELS
jPfifciEB IVIff ’ilii’R LAME: ADDRESS.E: FOSTfiL-ybbci

NEW AND UNISSUED CENUINE

R.A.F. SHIRTS

£H 5 PV
f.y The real _ thing, es
/ilCSii&Tfff.da Issued to R.A.r. with

collar attached. Made
10 »irlct Covt. soeclfi-

Ap&JrhP \ rallon superior R-A.F.
'sSf.jEPS colour cullon material.

Vjf Bun. in cuds Hard-
wearing. will wwh

V&3F I If t// and wasb for year*.
- -* » » Should cirit double—

-

only ’Govt, stockpiling allows this fantastic
priirt Nobody can afiord to mb* this once
oaly offer! Sires 14 1 *". 15", I5*i". 16",
16',' 18". Few only In bar' - sixes 13",
!5'i . 14". 85n Money refund guanmlee.
Open all day Sata.

SANDER Sr KAY (DT329),
25 Kllbnm Lana, London, W.10,

BATH£I-95

Iona sk^ts Metchag 2
* long £3 50

S£f»>-lia5 GARDEN 3' loig £400

HjSS TABLES 4' long £4*50

iftnf filing, ?eai dnrinned and

made by Smwes craf«m«n. Mew! creibd

lh pnlvprnnrithrrrt- «JV’P Jjjjj
1

p
£l p

c5Fo to: VeSI F.RN CO IPS.

£aat ffamp
: Hjunker 334.

Start a NEW LIFE with

MYO-PLASTEX— the modern appliance
that brings unique
wiEh-iho-bancmps rcliri

wIUioiii fiie«i Phos of

Fprings . , , end
11

l,oh*!i"
hernia so natural!v itani

sirfferers forget they re
ruptured alloncihrr.
rteltired terns i nylfw • *-

dot nttmef-Pack Kuar.mtc

r

.Send now for free book’,-*
p.-i. I +d to you In platn
rnvMopr — tn:

MTC-PLA5TEX APPLIANCE
COMPANY LIMITED

Erf. E713
4. ft

i

oot 'bury Squ-ire,
' LendPP. W.C.1-

Srnt nad Roll together £3-75. V.P. 3Op
Luxury Fuaui Partdrd wuierpcoof real in

Pink . Blur. prinKO'r. with non.allp Jirn-I-
grips. yu and Rod hi all luthv. FH or

remirve in sreundn, Idrol fr-r rlUcrly. arth-

riiit. rir. Lxlra stnmn strel rranies. conlrd

wlih wbiln anKlMtlk non-Flip pla4u-.

Rrlnnd g’tee. Non^JIP lVbllr RiibtM-r Batli

IMuts 42' x 14*. £1-20. P-P- 2up- H-ld
finnlv in Hk- hoilniit r-l thr hath Willi 'Ut>-

brr snckrrv,. Scat 6 M,t £1-10. P.P. 3t»p.

Rail * Mat £3-00. p.p. 30p. Aiso adjir.1-

ablc B \CKI*BST for u-- m hr-J £1-35.
n.n. 3Op. ItAWHF.I CO. LTD. iPTAi
Melbourne 5L, Mriton Mnwbrey. Letts.

FREE
^
TRIAL OFFER

spena llsia,^

Cm»-erii’"iV II tl«l r.'i-tin>iiiPinlr«1^^^^^§M
by lh" Hny.il Hoririy fnr the

Protectiun of Bird*. Idral lor

bird wnlcblM -«POrt». b"Hdev >&jg(P
uve. ric. Order nnw , —
and ir.n free fur 7 dnr-. p,i, r
II completely Mlldl'il ^ IIH CASF
vend c.lvIi 112-50 or naa-CA
E1-53 drpu-ii uitd 8 S4 g S JV
mnntlilr pn iwnl, w I'Ll i-rrr
£1-53 <ri3.7?i. The I ;

lamer ID * 50 nmileJ nitli r*ve. ol

£16-50 or £2 dron'd fl"*l 5 uionUilJ

vnjmenle £2 111 Si.
iMlo/rfiw lire ,re rraurif.

CHARM S FRANK Mp. tneor. Ll.

145, Oiirrn Sirrri. Glaaanw. C.l.

MULTI WARDROBE
HANGER

You can bang 5
poire id troirseni oil
thi*. Multi 5 bar
hanger. Keeps bulb
ia-li» and gi-nlx
trcin-rra in Uiclr
erra-rs; neat and
wrlnklr frrr, Op-u
at nqi- rod fop d,'j
•election and r, -

m.ivnl. cuntplelf vrilh
rai rrf cdm—. Orue,
inil.ll. Only 95p.
P.*P. 1 Bp- WENWORTH A CO. fT68>.

ST Bromptoa Itaad, London, 9.W.3.

AMAZING OFFER

ill
STOCKINGS
ONLY 63p PAIR

£H2 2 PARS
£J'50 3 PAIRS

FMT tKO
For varicose veins, linn support with glamour
for tired achinc lep. Wear insiead nf ordinjiv
upckinRS. Absolutely ondricciable selectod
seconds. IPrice when pcrfcci C2-40)

Stair taval fmcjizt.
VENORMALTD. on

175 Caswell Kud, Loadoo, ECIY7HH

tuxugyj

T.°.
ll^,

l-._..H »9 ,c
.
nlĉ SUPER

QUALITY Plastic Ccwlrd Steel
•hclvmg. Wwbable. Ruwprooll I JL'
4dJ. every Z*.
72 a 84 x 24 6 ah. £5 -25 II I !

73 x 34 X 16 6 ah. U-5D|-LaU
72 x 34 X 15 A ab. £3.87 8 fl S|
72 X 34 X 12 6 ah. £3-12 LJL-JL
72 x 34 x 9 6 ah. £2 62
72 x 44 x 9 6 ah. £3.75 A 1
73 x 28 x 12 6 ih. £2-50
72 x 28 * 9 6 ah. £3-A» I E iMnn x 34 x IB S ah. U-llLAJI
60 X 34 X 15 5 ah.
HO I ,)4 I 13 5 ah. £2-63 —
60 x 84 x 9 5 ah. £2-37 Carr. Fa.
36 X 34 X 18 4 ah. £3-00
.76 x 54 x 15 4 ah. £2-62 IM"*a*1*
36 x 34 x 12 * ah. £2-00 cfllriC.B'.n.

FREE PLASTIC FEET. nota. botta.
Rhrlill. Dept. D.T.1B. 30. Bertdn Bt.,
BLiR-VLEY. Lam-i,. Tri.i 0282 29356.

RUBBER PANTS
pink or B,ac,t

/fiTsjffisSi Cl -7^1 a p"1” **»•
Afs AU 3 pairs £3-98

lwp»? l! jx WAIST 18“ *• 58“

RUBBER APRONS
;

RED GREEN JBLUE YT_
LARGER SIZE

PLAIN WHITE or BLUE

MAIL ORDER ONLY
|FREE BROCHURE of RUBBER 1

RAINWEAR. SUITS, etc.. ON
REQUEST,
SOUTH RUCKS RAINWEAR Co.
IVEJt. BUCKS, SLO DBA.

Witney luxury

beau i

(

fully cut. styled
4 tailored to merino
service stsodardv. Per-

fect (or every outdoor
activity A Ideal summer
mo'orlns Jacket. Fantas-
tic value barked by
refd n’lee. Chest sizes
33-48. C.W.O. Personal
Shoppers Welcome.

WUJETB LTD. IDepl. DT261.
7, Roo. Id" Road. London. IN".5.

LEGREST%

Save on CASSETTE Immrnm
ITA P E R EC O R D E R S|
£ATEST MODELS LARGEST?. STOCKS

IBIG G £STDfSC (JUN TAST\
Why Bay lull pxlce i Soe how much our prices sains you I

Evoy model is brand raw in original canon, comploto
with nulei's guarantee. If make or modal you want Is

not lined below. lend lor our piica rust
BMtarv Models
NATIONAL 224
BUSH TP GO
FERQUSDN 3240

£24-1 G CROWN CTR 8760 £24-16
FERGUSON 3240 £20-35 NlVICO ISM
BRUNDiG C200SL CS2-GS HITACHI TRQ ZB>
SANYO MtBH £15-50X8 XL 51
BartaryrMalna ptua Radio PHIIIP5 N2206

I
SONY SPECIALISTS

|

1 sis -Diicod *;t5 -6rraiC
'...eCN v‘/-1CDEi'

NATIONAL 238 £48.05 SAWIO MR 418 t3S-K
NMCDS42B £51-50 STANDARD Til5 £25-50
PHILIPS RR3U £48 85 TOSHIBA KT210P E24-55
PTE SOOO £37-95
SANYO MR4I1F E3S-B5
TELETON TCR130 CZ9 -GO

AUordersSOpport BpseUop
GAVE ON CASSETTE TAPES. TOOl

tunusn Huai koicii asm murr uu.- ijlu.
CM 40p 45p E0p EOg Hp By Bp
C90 GSp BSp Bfip 7Dp 70p 7Bp 7Sp
Cl20 ESp Kp 90p 9Dp 100p lOGp lOGp

ParrJ> reri. f vnrtMfh,

CAVENDISH SALES^E
n
T
7

fc

TELEPHONE AMPLIFIERI

M
Veiveiv nylon pile, lined and intrrltnm
and prrinan--nlly bonded. Machine or Itund
rt«h. drlp-diy. Available In Cherry. Amber,
Tangerine. Blur. Ruse or Mim Green,
Lo«y tempi un order* nf £5-00 »r more.

Each Curtain (sisos width x length)
46' x 54' £3*20

I

69* x 54' £4*80
46' x 63' £3-70 69’ x 63' £5-55
46' x 72
46’ x 81'
46" x 90*

69' x 72“ £6-15
69“ x 81' £6*85
69“ x W" £7-50

Cart with ttrdrr. StflttsctUut itr mCMry tort;.

Corrtose paid if Great Batata (moi-rlund palrl.

.lead Inr railmi and Free Heme Entrain Book
TH£ WITNCV BLANKET COMPANY Ltd.
Dppl.DT76, Buttemoae Work*. Witney.Oxon

mimtimmirn*

I oi’l arnrn
Lraih^r
l leri 1

. i jn-HH.

, |U1,>lh
f^:;

,,

r.i l..r4

mz $f?s ms wees
IIACIC PrITCHFR /«* 60 butrnnH and
/>PPi-ra — Mendh dn-ne*. sklrb,. etr. —

v i jn-,, i
rti-nn nrti-lN r\ i T, white hiuiglng.

dim I Hitts I — u - -'Ip i uu-re right or Uie fnrnituio—

PM?

YOUTHEXA aHTT^SI
HAIR TINTING i^

CRAYON WM
U«» IIko a Ilpgtick for “ajjSC*'
perfcGt irwiant icmpar- M “ 1
uy colour for Tempter. K
ftrunqi. Eyobrawt, IrS-
Moustaohrt, etc. Safe W V
with Perms or bnts. -J /in,\

]

Wateroroot — bor S...-/
fShampoos out. Made in ^

UbM. Medium and CH_v™iDart Brown. Bnmle. OSfD^dirAnbprn nr lOsik, . Wvr™11

Penile say — 'nsrsr

'
.
v
.

rs me poiindt — ll Ls great for
'fUrJSE Partlims and lrmglet.”
ARNCMJJ HAIR & SKIN INST. fTTSfit.

Ajorlhnrt Road. Harrow. Illddltttz.
Smd Aq for L»it oj Othrr rrwrnirnn.

dnil litinJ TtUlCHr^.

Account Humbert 504 1015

ULTRA BRIEF
Continental Hipsters
For max. comfort k
support Id 100% 40
denier avion. Sirre S,
M. L. Xu Blue. Whfu,
Black. Rr J. Pink.
Yellow 8 Navy. aLw
In * See-lhru " nylon.
Block. Whits. Red.
Ph* it Nffry- 55P +
7 0o p A o. Slonlet
In 46 denier Silky
Nylon to mulift B'lrven
'Ires s. M. L. 75p +
10P P *, P- FREE col.
tjl. "I '“test Myles rnr
Run A He r with orders
Send larto Spp 3p + 3p

• Droli D1 R26 '6 1.
126. Brixboo dffl. London. S.W.2

OTTOMAN BEO
mamas*

rSS-rft?® UNISSUED
GENUINE EX-LOYT

Bran 34. 36"
BUSTS 38. 40. 44* 70»
P it r. 1 or rttnte 15p
An exchtshw rrjnuo by
rhe Gnv*. Sllperlilk cut
fr.-rfn bi-heM qudl- v b'ne
rollon mjlrrlal. n-i^r b- V.
rb.r bfittoo-ihrou'ih «iy*e.
2 frtin: £. u -.-ant »tde-
pork- 1«. IN rlL-n.-nt cu|
OIJK.-A it etjuelij rdap’.-ble
ii uv-rall or d^.qnifu. hoxre

An AlihCHj-f V V'.-'Wqv
Jl Ihil TadiCUkHlN JiriLC!
i un.'. .. tT'if- ii • i: jr uu >

.

uv «•'<

SANDER S KAY mill),
so. KUbum Uae, LMtaa.‘ wiib
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The Queen arrived at Bucking-

ham Palace this morning.

Tk. iif Hoo. J- R- Marshall

(Deputy Prime Minister of New
Zealand) had an audience of

Her Majestv. .

The Queen this morning

attended a sendee and unvejea

a memorial to the former radian

Army and its predecessors. BjJ

Native Units of the fast India

Company, in St Paul's Cathedral

Her Maiesty was received

upon arrival bv the! Rt Horn the

Lord Mayor of London
r

(; ‘f

Peter Studd) and at the Great

West Door bv the Dean (the

Very Bev. M. G. Sullivan) and

Chapter and the Bishop or Lon-

don (the Rt Rev. and Rt Hon.

R. W. Stopford).

Mrs John DugdaTe, Mr Philip

Moore and the Lord Plunket

were in attendance.

The Duke oF Edinburgh, as

Master of the Corporation of
Trinity House, today visited

Trinity House Installations and
Her Majesty's Coastguard
Stations in Kent and Sussex.

His Royal Highness travelled
in an aircraft of the Queen’s
Flight.

Lt-Cdr William Willett. R.N.
was in attendance.

The Princess Anne travelled
In an aircraft. oF the Queen's
Flight to visit Hull today and
was received at the Airport by
H.M. Lieutenant for the East
Biding of the County of York
(the Earl of Halifax).

T Cam obeli) and, after touring

the Institute, left'fqr the Guild-

hall where the Princess Anne

was subsequent entertained at

luncheon. . _ ,

This afternoon, her Royal

Highness visited the Sailors*

Children's Society (Hall Branch),

on the occasion of the 150th

Anniversary of the Society, and

St Nicholas School (Headmis-
tress. Mrs Llewellyn).
Miss Mary Dawnay was in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
June 25

Prince William of Gloucester
competing in the Third Interna-
tional Malta Air Rally left Gat-
wick Airport this morning.

Whilst in Malta his Royal
Highness. Commandant-in-Chief
of the Ambulance Carps and
Divisions, will carry out en-
gagements in connection with
the Order of St John.
Capt Nicholas Bame will he

in attendance.

COPPTNS. TVER. June 25.
The Duchess of Kent this

aFternoon visited the Royal
British Legion Village, near
Maidstone, and opened “The
Duchess of Kent Court.”
Her Roval Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of the
Queen's Flight, was attended by
Miss Jane Push.

At the installation service of
Knight* of the Thistle to be
attended by the Oueen and the
Duke of Edinburgh in St Giles

Cathedral Edinburgh, on July 3.

the Sword of State will be borne
before the Queen by the Earl of
Crawford and Balcarrcs.

The Duke of Edinburgh, as
patron of the National Association
of Round Tables of Great Britain
and Ireland, and the National
Playing Fields Association, will
open Mount Lodge play area.
Portobello High Street, Edinburgh,
on July 2.

Princess Anne will present
prizes to the nurses of the South
Edinburgh School or Nursing at
Napier Technical College, Edin-
burgh, on July 2.

The Prime Minister was repre-
sented by Mr Brian Batsford, M P,

at the memorial service for Mr
Norman Wilkinson at St James’s.
Piccadilly, yesterday.

The Marquess and Marchioness
of Bristol very much regret not
being able to attend the memnrial
sprvire for Majoi>General Lord
Thurlow, as they were out of the
country at that time.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

The Hon. Anthony Methuen is

80 today; Prof. Sir Keith. Hancock
is 73: Sir Ashley Clarke 68; Mr
H. F. David 66; Sir John
Wolfenden 65: Mr Laurie Lee 57;
Lord Wyfold 56: Sir Peter
Rawlinson, Q.C. M.P„ 52: Mr
W. O. Campbell Adamson 49; and
the Earl of St Andrews 9.

Sir William Seeds will be 89
tomorrow; Sir Harry Trussed, Q.C.,

83; Air Chief Marshal Sir
Christopher Courtnev 81; Major
A. Huskisson 79; Sir Sydney Caine
69: Mr l. Marsland Gander 69: Sir
Francis Portal 68; and Prof.
P. N. S. Mansergh 61.

Today is the anniversary of the
signing oF the United Nations
Charter at San Francisco in 1945.

• f * v
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Forthcoming Marriages

The Queen accompanied by the Lord Mavor of

London, Sir Peter Studd, as she arrived at St Paul s

Cathedral yesterday to unveil a memorial com-

memorating 200 years’ service of the Indian Army.

Dr H. P. Henderson and
Miss E. Davidson

The engagement is announced
between Hugh, younger son of Dr
P. W. and Dr S. D. Henderson, of
Virginia House, Langport. Somer-
set, and Elizabeth, elder daughter
of Mr Justice and Mrs A. D.
Davidson, of North inch. Sandown,
Johannesburg, South Africa. The
marriage will take place in Johan-
nesburg in December.

Mr T. D. Cloete and
Miss A. Morley

The engagement is announced
between Thomas Dante, elder son
of the Hon. Mr Justice and Mrs
J. D. Cloete, of Grabamatown,
South Africa, and Anne, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs P.
Morley, of 4, Westminster Road,
Leicester.

Dr R_ S- Chapman and
Dr K. S. Slater

l be engagement is announced
between Robert, son of Mr and
TV* B- Chapman, of Petcrcuiter,
Aberdeenshire, and Rosalind,
oangliter of ProFessor and Mrs
L G. Slater, of Meonstoke, Hants.
Dr S. J. K. Holmes and

Miss J. C. Fenton
The marriage will take place on

Aug 14 at Beckenham, between
Keith, son of Mr and Mrs S.
Holmes, of Shrewsbury, and Jean,
daughter of Mr and Mrs K.
Fenton, of Beckenham, Kent
Dr B. D. Thompson and
_ Miss J. M. Hale
The engagement is announred

between Robert, only son of Mr
and Mrs J. D. Thompson, of»«, £*».. Durham, and

oojy daughter of Mr and

Northumberland.'*
"

Mr J. D. Crossman and
Miss C. L. Tee

The engagement is announced
from Zambia between Jonathan
Danvers, younger son of the late
Captain J. D. Crossman, C.B.E,
Boval Navy, and of Mrs J. D.
Grossman, of Silver Birches. Wood-
stock. Oxfordshire, and Constance
Louise, elder daughter of the
late Mr A. E. Tee and of Mrs R.
Carter, of Market Deeping, Stam-
ford, Lincolnshire.

Mr L. St J. Butler and
Miss D. G. Perring

The engagement is announced
between Lance St John Butler,
®on of the late Colonel and Mrs
G. A. L. Butler, of London, and
Deborah Gillian Perrin*. daugh-
ter of Mrs Paul Curtis, oF
Dulwich,

Mr E. Griffiths and
_. Miss C. Brill
The engagement is announred

between Robert, cider son of Mr
sod Mrs Griffiths, of Chelsea, and
Caroline, only daughter of Major
and Mrs P. J. Brill, of Corsham,
Wilts.

Councillor J. H_ Richards and
Miss A. X>. Hemm

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, younger son of
Mr W. Harry Richards. of
Leicester, and Mrs E. M. Richards,
of Crowbo rough. Sussex, and Anne,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs G.
Arundel Hemm, of Leicester.

Mr J. A. France and
Miss S. E. Dalglish

The engagement is announred
between John, only son or Mr
John Rirhard France and stepson
or Mrs Margaret France, of Dids-
hury. Manchester, and Sallv,
daughter of Mr P. L. Dalglish, of
Adnicrgill Hall, Blarko. Yorkshire,
and Mrs M. K. Dalglish, of Brack-
wood, Graffham. Sussex.

Mr B. J. Lambert and
Miss A. Little

The engagement is announced
between Roy. younger son of Mr
and Mrs G. F. Lambert, of War-
]i ogham. Surrey. and Avril.

daughter of Mr J. J. Little and
the late Mrs C. Little, of Low Fell
Co. Durham.
Mr P. J. Rawlins and

Miss L. Langton
The engagement is announced

between Peter Jonathan, cider son
of the late Mr Kenneth Rawlins
and Mrs C- A. Rawlins, of Lanark
Place. WS. and Louise, only

daughter of Mr and Mrs E. L.

Langton, of Chester Square,

S.W.L
Mr J. W. Tldswell and

Miss J. M. Wilson

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place

shortly between- John TidwoJJ, of

Adel, Leeds, and Juba Wilson, of

Guernsey, Channel _ . , i/*
younger daughter of

.J
alc Mr

and Mrs Gerald G. Wilson, of

Leeds.

The engagement is announred

between Co If a JamcsJrni»«J
son of Mr and Mrs W. T. Irvine,

of Sootham. Cheltenham, and

Gillian Roberta vounacst daughter

of Mr and Mrs ft- G- E. Forbes of

Johannesburg.
Mr J. M. Hsnrnrtb and

Miss J. M- A. Graham

The engacement is announced

bow'eS John Mlch«l Hsworth.

jt5 of JShhSA.

Salisbury. Rhodesia.

Mr t H^,nd R
The engagement is announced

between bib, jonfthelate
Mr A. Hawa aod Mrsi

Haw*. «
Beirut, Lebanon, and Lind« d

?
u
|n,;^N W«W;

,
B
hi
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rl”
e
and Vs W. J- Bosall. of

Lyndco, U.S.A.

Mr XL G. C. Campbell and
Miss J. Cooper

The engagement is announced
between Robert George Colvin,
second son of Mr and Mrs J. C.
Campbell, 53. Duddingston Cres-
cent. Edinburgh, and Joan, only
daughter or Mr and Mrs Charles
Cooper, Sunnyridgc, Curly Hill,
Ilklcy.

Mr T. j. Cleary and
Miss V. M. Pennell

The engagement is announced
between Thomas John Cleary,
son of the. late Mr T. Cleary and
of Mrs- Cleai^r, Hobart Tasmania,
and Veronira Mary - Pennell,
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. E.
Pennell, of Waddington. Lincoln.

Mr D. K. L. Davies and
Mass M. M. Williams

The engagement is announced,
between Kenneth Davies, oF Garth
Cclyn, Llandeilo. Carmarthenshire,
and Mary Williams, of Burton
Lodge, London. S.W.15.
Mr EL L Evans and

Miss G. Y. Denham
The engagement is announced

between Hywel, second son of
Mr and Mrs D. W. Evans, of
Coverack, Torrington Park, Lon-
don, N.I2, and Gillian, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H.
Denham, of Kingston, Lighbciiffe,
Halifax

WEDDINGS
Mr J. Barron and

Mrs J. Freeman
The marriage has taken place

m Loudon between Mr John
Barron, of Moulton Manor, New-
market, and Mrs Joanna Freeman,
of Coney Weston, Suffolk.

W*r '*< JW. Tf«i«n 'bmII • - -

_ Miss R. A. JHorrish
The marriage took place at

Hampstead on June 19, between
Mr Frank Michael Warren, only
son of Mr and Mrs F- H. G.
Warren, of Bramfard, Suffolk, and
Miss Rosemary Anne Morrish,
only daughter of Mr W. S.
Morrish. of Madrid, .and Mrs
Thomas, of Paris.

SERVICE LUNCHEONS
The Green Howards

(Alexandra, Princess of Wales's
Own Yorkshire Regiment)

_Tne officers of The Green
Howards (Alexandra, Princess of
Waless Own Yorkshire Regiment)
Held their annual ladies luncheon
party at the Connaught Rooms
yesterday. Major-Gen. D. S.
Gordon. Colonel of the Regiment,
presided.

2nd Punjab Regiment Officers'
Association

The annual luncheon of the 2nd
Punjab Regiment Officers’ Asso-
ciation was held yesterday at the
headquarters of the Rnyal
lcomaory Regiment. TA, West-
minster. Brig. J. M. Hunt, Presi-
**ont of the Associating, was in
the chair and 80 members, ladies
and guests were present

15th Punjab Regiment
- The 15th Punjab Reciment Club
held their silver jubilee reunion
luncheon at the Goring Hotel.
SAV.l. yesterday. Lt-Cnl D. G. P. M.
Shnvrn pressed ami 77 members
and their ladies attended.

j

SERVICE RECEPTIONS
!

3rd Bn The Royal Anglian
Rrziment

The officers of the 3rd Battalion
The Royal Anglian Regiment
Dinner Club held a reception last
evening at Painters* Hall. Guests,
v-hn were received by Brig, and
Mrs C. _M. Patnn, included the
].nrd Lieutenant oF Essex, Sir
John Rue^Ies-Brise.

HQ No. 90 (Signals) Gronp, RAF
JThe Headquarters No. Hn

(Signals! Group annua] reception
was held in the Officers’ Mess,RAF Medmenham. yesterday. The
guests, who were received by Air
]l1re-MarshaI and Mrs H. Durkin,
included senior Service officers
and distinguished representatives
of Government and industry’.

SERVICE REUNION
Association of British Officers

of the Indian Army
The 15th annual reunion of the

Association of British officers of
the

_
_ Indian Army and their

families was held at the Hurlins-
ham Club vesferday under the
patronage of Field Marsha! Sir
Claude Anchinlerk and th« presi-
dency of Gen. Sir Rob Lncknart.

SERVICE DINNERS
7th Duke of Edinburgh's Own

Gurkha Rifles

The annual dinner of tjie Regi-

mental Assonatinn of the 7tb Duke
or Edinburgh’s Own Gurkha Rifles

was held last nich* at the United
Cn-v^e and Roval Arm Club. Gen.

Sir Walter W ilke*. Colonel oF
f

the

Regiment p-orided and Field

Marshal S'r O-ald Temnler, a

past Colonel of the Regime at was
present

Jat Regiment
Th«* silver juh’iftp dinner of the

Jat Foment Offi'ers’ A«oriafinn

was held ]i«t n*«fhr at l*e Rnval

r>mmnrTW" f;I‘h Northum-

hcrlond .Avenue. 'V'C7. Rn?;

B C. H, Gerty pres-ned and wj

nffire-s. With w;ves, famd-es and

friends, attended.

Lunt and B*iC. Muka. Ram
Rudhwar were the Ruests ot

hodo uf-

6tb Rajpntana RlOes

The annual dinner of
[

the
*»1{J

Rainutana Bllles «
Innk Pia'-p Ta«! "irfi 1 at h
Hub The Chmrrniin. B*ir. f- "
Mavoard. presided and 26 officers

and guests attended.

Mr L Montague and
Miss S. J. Watson

The engagement is
.
announced

between lan, only son of Mr and
Mrs R- W. Montague, of 43, East-
bourne Avenue, W.3, and Sylvia
Janet, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs G.- R. Watsnn, of 52, South-
down Avenue, W.7.

Signor C. Binf-Bifone and
Miss ML E. Bailey

The engagemeot is announced
between Carlo, only son of Signori
Bifone. of Naples, and Margaret
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
C. Bailey, of 'Woking, Surrey.

Mr M. Pigden and
Miss S. Case

The engagement is announced
between Michael, elder son of Mr
and Mrs D. A. Pigden. of Elmfipld
Avenue, Hornsey, and Stephanie,
younger daughter of Mr E. C.
Case, of Ferndown Road, Lyme
Regis.

Mr D. R. Hanbnry and
Miss D. M. Lewis

The engagement is announced
between David Raymond, second
son of M* and Mrs'R. L. Hanburv.
nF Aro* Strath tay. Perih«diire. a"d
D:ana Margaret, daughter nf Mr
and M-s J. A. Lewis, of Tangle-
wnod. Woldingham, Surrey.

Mr £. R. Seymour Taylor and
Miss B. E_ Smart

The engagement is announced
between Edward, son of Mr and
M's R. Seyonour Taylor, of Tot-
teridge, N.20. and Bridget, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. G.
Smart, also of Tottciidge.

LUNCHEON
JfjlrA .Mayor

The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress. Sir Peter and Lady
Studd. yesterday entertained the
following guests at luncheon at
the Mansion House:
,

Thi* llishoo of l.o nil nn nnd Mn Plop-
fnnl. rhe Chairman nf Uie Greater Loo dun
Cnunru and Mn Mlrcnmi. the- Dean ut
SI Paul's and Mr* Surilvan. Col Sir
Aflhur nnd Lndy Young. Sir Samuel and
Lady Sn moo, Mr C. S. TuncndluiL M.P..
and Mrs Tunondhat. Dr and Mrs Thomas
Kemp and Mr and Mrs G. E-jglestono.

DINNER
Her Majesty's Government

The Secretary of Stale for
Scotland and Mrs Campbell were
hosts last night at a dinner given
by Her Majesty's Government in
Edinburgh Castle on the occasion
of the visit to Scotland of a
parliamentary delegation from
Norway.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At New College, Oxford, the

Following elections have been
made to Scholarships : D. Eagle,

Commnncr of the rnllcpe. from
October. 1971; S. D. Spencer, Com-
moner of the college, from Octo-

ber 1972.

At Kohlc College an Organ
Scholarship for 1971-2 has hern
awarded to A. 1. Fletcher, Com-
moner of the college.

Hull
At Hull University Mr A. J. V.

Chappie. Senior Lecturer in Eng-
lish at Manchester University, has
been appointed to the newly insti-

tuted third Chair of English.

Sussex

At Sussex University Mr Donald
Mitchell, part-time teacher nf

Music, has been unpointed to e
Visiting Professorship.

Open University

Dr Jim Barber, Reader in Politi-

cal Science, P-nf. Ralph Smith.
Professor oF Mathematics, and
Prof. John Snnrkes, ProFessor of
Elertronirs Design, have been
a anointed Pro-Vice-Chancellors of
the Open University.

NAVAL APPOINTMENT
Cdre. E. W. Ellis. 55. is to he

promoted Rear-Adml. on, .Tan. 7,

1972. and will be Admiral Presi-

dent. Royal Naval College, Green-
wich, in February, in succession
to Rear-Adml. M. N. Lacey, 51.

Cdre. Ellis has recently „
been

»erving as ComnunJure of the
Royal Naval Barracks, Portsmouth.

Latest Wills

ATTENBURBOW. Mrs E. M„ Net
. Bournemouth iduty £20,5741 £63.645
GETLIFFE, Poole, retired

theatre proprietor iduty
£17,4021 49.531

SAYER. Rev. Preb. A. G..
Winchester, formerly Pre-
bendary- of the Coliegiale
Church oF St Endellicn and
Prebendary or Bodmin iduty
£19.331) 51.313

SMITH. B. C, Felixstowe.
Suffolk (duty £22.0171 53,830

SUGDEN, Grp. Capt. R. S-.

Dinas Powis, Glamorgan,
High Sheriff of Glamorgan
in 1957 and a Deputy Lieu-
tenant In 1958 iduty £24.151) 63,044

THORLEY. T.. Denton,
Lancashire 'duty £11,517) ... 42.054

Contract Bridge : TJ7
By C. C. H. FOX W
Warwickshire finished

strongly to win the
Pachabo Cup, National

Inter-County Teams Champion-
ship, held in Leicester earlier
this month. Essex led for most
of the way and it seemed likely
that K. E. Stanley and J. G.
Faulkner would add the Pachabo
Cup to their recent wins ia the
Gold Cup aad National Fairs.

. But Essex met some reverses
towards the end and were nar-
rowly beaten for second place
by the North West Association
team. London, the holders,
never looked very dangerous and
finished sixth.

On this hand from the last
session the Cambridgc-Hunting-
don ieam gained against London,
largely due to the opening lead;

Dealer—West. Game AIL
* A5
*A6
K85

* K 10 9 6 52
* 010 9 8 75 ,* K 4*0109873
*10 4
* Q72
+ Q4

— -+

" *092** A J 1C
>*J73

*J62
* K J 3 75 3
94

*A8

North-South, the bidding pro-
cecded;
S W N E

1* J#
2+ —

West led *2. taken by East with
• 10. and the return of vir-

tually killed dumrov. South
made eight tricks, scoring 110,
though it would seem that nine
tricks should be made if the
trump finesse Is lakcn.

At the olher lable—with Lon-
don East-West, the bidding was
$ W N E

2* 5* —
4* __ _ _

West’s opening was a weak two
bid. supeesfing 6-9 high-card
points and a six-card suit. South
presumably infrrpreled hrr
partner's overcall oF o* as a
request For a takc-ont, in which
case her hid nf 4T was fuMv
justified. North’s overcall

appears lo be natural, but it

turned out well. West led 4*10

taken by 4*A. East Following

with *4. After cashin? *A.
South returned *5. which East

was oblige J lo win wi’h <*K.

East returned *9 which .South

did well to fake with »K. Nejt

came followed bv *S lo

and *5 rufied in hand with *5.

establishing dummy's suit. A low

Warwick’s Win
heart now put East an lead with
no choice but to play diamonds,
so the contract was made with
the loss of one spade, one heart
and one diamond.

It was suggested that East
ought do better to return TQ
wben in with *K, as this might
tempt South to win with TK and
draw the last trump with *J
and depend upon the position ofA for the contract. This card
could be with West as he had
only so far turned up with *Q.
Eut South could still end-play
East by returning a low heart
to *9.

To defeat the contract after
the spade lead. East must either
play *K under A at trick one,
to avoid being left in with *K.
or plav *9 or VQ on the lead of
VA and later return his high
heart, retaining *2. Even if East
unblocks with his trumps, he
TTinv still he put in later with
his *K if South alters her
sequence of play.

sfc * *
Probably ihe best known con-

vention in Bridge is Blackwood.
Many players ’ regard it as
quite wrong to call a sTam with-
out first using Blackwood.

Certainly the convention is
most useful in enabling a part-nersmp lo check up on aces
and avoid the indignity of bid-
ding a slam and watch thr* op-ponent take the first two tricks
wilh aces. But there is muchmore to the convention than
5imnlv bidding 4 NT fhnw many 1

aces.) following with 5 NT (how
main kings?).

It i« ntil universally known, for
example, that a plover who a«ks
about kings bv bidding 5 NT
gM.tranlce.s al the same time, that
the partnership holds nil four
aces. Comparatively few players
know how in respond holding
«i void or what fn do if the
opponent intervenes over 4 NT.
There is also cnnsider.ihlp argu-
ment as to when -I NT is P.lack-
woo-1 and when it is natural.

All these problems ran he
solved for you hv reading
" Blackwood on ^lams" (Robert
Hd!e. £J •-.(]!. The bent; rovers

|

all aspects nf the Blackwood
Convention a”d a ’so de^crihrs
the Gerber Fnitr-Cbih Conven-
tion. I" addition it nvolains how
In r^eh s'ams bv coe-biddinn.
The '.Ter chapters deal whh de-
fmi’i'O'i a-ainej shims, when lo
double, and whal Lo lead.

A° F.’ork'von:! is tho one con-
vention sirhsfUv even one plays
if is iiuporiwni ip be able to

play it propel ly.

PYLONS
THREAT TO
TOURISM
Daily Telegraph Reporter

YJORE than half the in-
* A

come of West Cornwall
comes from tourism, the
public inquiry into a pro-

posal to erect electricity

pylons in the area was told

yesterday.

Mr D. J. Batten, representing
several objecting groups, and a

member of Penzance town
council which is opposing the
plan said that £10 million would
probably be spent in the district

by holidaymakers this j’ear.

If only one visitor in 10 re-

fused to visit the Land's End
peninsula because of industrial
eyesores, the area would lose £1
million annually.
The inquiry, in its fourth dav.

is into an application by the
South-Western Electricity Board
to erect a 132-kv line from Hayle
to Penzance. The 9J

a miles of
power line would be on 56 steel

tower pylons up to 110-Ft high.

The cost nF the line was staled
to be £200.000 If overhead but
£1,500,000 if underground.

Not extravagant

Mr Batten said the cost of an
underground line would not be
extravagant compared w'th the
effpets on the area. A quarter
of the 15.000 working population
of West Cornwall was employed
In the tourist industry.

He described the area as “ the
most magnificent small-scale I

landscape in England ” that had
net so far known the intrusion
of large overhead lines.

Mr .T. S. Stephens, vice-chair-

man oF Cornwall Planning Com-
mittee who appeared as a per-

sonal nbjector, said: “We shall

have tn look in the future to
the tourist industry more than
ever. To injure the amenities
with these pylons would be a

very retrograde step."

The inquiry continues.

ENGLAND WIN
SMALLBORE
MATCHES

England won both men's and
women's international matches
yesterday in the smallbore meet-
ing at liislcy. Mrs C. M. Furzer,

of the Ham and Petersham club,

dropped only nine points out of
400.

W. II. WalUn* won Lhr WHOi
ch«ii>ptnn4ilp wllti 12 pnkv*. dnw •!.

R. Lirulioni DiiirinM'i- ,lu»np>Hl I a lv
win tbc Northern IivIbmI lAtv.
The MarquK ot SaMfUO » tun ("f

ttw miMiit "J »>y ra^ik mtiMn-j llir

ncarv in au'irrsnir. w*nl in
Oil It. H- Gllbcrl>o,ii Rnyal Sl-in.il-l.
w-.i.i UWWU 93 In J.ailH.
Women's Tr*u ne I’M : En*il.in.T 2.,.

70 = DSfU-. >lrrw,|T.J; SrwIlMmi 4 3. 59 =
10-»: 11 ak-» 79. 5B = IS1.
Mm’«. IY »m ni 10: Cnqlnn,! 4f.. 64

— 1 JO: Sr-ii'urHi 63. 05 = 153: l'" ,i-
67. 103 v 175: Nmthvm LrvIunJ 96.
12D = 216.

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
ST I'-uiL’s IJMII1.L1H.4LH 10.30. Thr
Dun. T. D. A Jubllme fM-Mlnnl
In H. 11.30 K-C. (Hi!! >• l«: "O
mlrum cunvivliim " »Mi-v«ilrni. 3.1 j.

Vf-n. S. IVuv-ihull-r . M.ia. J, N.U.
I Stanford in ill. Al ” llw H"*™*
iir- li lllnii ’ iH.imIiiI. R-v. D. K.
Jnmmoii. A: " Tliim will l-t'il hull
ui pcilvci pran " 1«W7'-

HoTnn.sTrji Aimrv. 10.30. V.-n.

E. H. Carurninr. M.P. (M.irlryl. A:
*• O iu-iiri.i-n thnu •’ rciqiiM. 11.on.
H.C. iSLinmnl In C A Fi. A: 'V\*f
vrrum Cnrvu* " iMnrattl. 5. Hr».
U. R. hisiinli. A: •• Illy work l,

a Innt'-m •* (Pumlll. 4.10. Hrr. ft-

Simrwnn.
Unu rmv.iRk c\riu.mi it.: 11. Oinun C.

Hurt -1 m. Ordinal Ion Smio. Bishop al

. 9ni|U|«4rk. _Aii -MNTk, Mumj rt-1 Rhr-1 11. Rrv.
J. ^iH'rr. 6. Itev. M. Mdnhnll.

All -oiiLi. Lnwih,iin n.u r . II. Bpv,
r.. \. Si-hpitler. h-SO. Rrv. J. It. w.
Mill*.

Hi»i,i iviMit. nromn'iin: 11. The Vir.u,
h. Mr m. 11- C. Slirrlnek.

.“t Bhh'l.
i i,.pi stm-i : li a h.oo.

O- Murnun.
P'-imliny: 9.1^ * 0- Rrv.

r,
m

;
|r%. ll. D. I.,

niviortK.
Sr

.
T> VVrrtnUiwlPr : 11. Iti-v.

J. Krtkh.iin,

11-11 K'v.
II. h..’,r>. Rrv . A. IVlIll.iiiw.

S
n
M *r Ah-n!^. I.ruslit'll-'h " 0 .tn.

K \ «’|»V'. ll.l'i. Rr-v. M.
i:

_

n -,n,pl- 6 AM. Unw. H. I . O. Rm.T p '>l. On,|,.» STiiarr - ll. Ki-v.

.
w«v..nm.

n::‘ ,n - h ;S0 - n"v - "
® r ^ L. itnliprt A-lain Sl-rrf

: ;|, Rrv,w - »-• A - vv -

1Mn iVMvtt mw;"?
1, tM s,rrr,:

i.ryw rmr,., iv.uin.r-n Rarrn<-la:
H «' li','. ^ • A. 11 nil,mi,,

nil / tl "ll ‘ ‘'V'V.V f.., rr.L Rnvn,;
Ll- , III V-L ll: r"

p nr OrUitnn.
n. v/sii;^'” R-v.

" s *.*O
m

'Rre. K.
•'T—'-r*' ;'*«*w. Pi inf ll 4 T

5-.
I\JSZr M-l.u-k»:, 6.30. *r™‘.
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T 0RD BOYD-OPiK. "ho

has died a?ed 90, wai

. a foremost authority on

nutrition. He wa< Director-

General of the Food and

A uncultured 0r2aiii«‘W:i

of the United Nations H orn

;
1945 to 19-13.

Scientist, doctor and farmer,

i he was a pioneer of international

co-operation in food ana u-

culture, and Mas a leacmz nds

cate of a World Food Hoard.

He gave many warnings on

the dangers of food

Hunger, not the atom bomb, he

once" said, was
.

the greatest

threat to civilisation.

Hi« view about the threat or

fnnd scarcitv i\as chaiicnccd fre-

cuentli as one of pe;.'imi>rn that

had been proved wrong by the

productiv itv nf the world.

His autobiography. “A? I

Recall." was published in 1%B.

H ; s message in the immediate
post-war \ears was a simple one

half the population of the

world suffers from lack of suffi-

cient food: farmers suffer ruin

if they produce too much food.

Adjust our economic and politi-

cal systems to let these two evils I

cancel each other out. I

Lord Eoyd-Orr was awarded
the Nobel Peace Prize in 1949.

and he announced that he
would devote the money, nearly
£3.000, to helD establish a Peace

|

Centre in London.

Animal nutrition

John Boyd Orr was born at

,
Kilmaurs, Ayrshire. He was

;

educated at Glasgow University,

i In 1914 he took on the task
I oF organising the Rowett
!
Research Institute. Aberdeen, to

|

investigate problems of animal
nutrition.

After serving in the RAMC.
during the 1014-13 war. receiv-

ing the D S 0 and M C. he
returned to his post at Aberdeen
and under his direction the

Rowelt Research Institute

became world renowned.

He turned his allenlion to

human dietetics. In 1032 he
became a Fellow of the Royal

Society.
He was independent M P for

the Scottish Universities from
1945 to 194B and became Rector
of Glasgow University in 1945
and Chancellor in 1946.

From 1942 to 1945 he was
Professor of Agriculture at Aber-
deen University. A knighthood
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WHEN MAHIXU VOUIt VviLE please rp-

ni-'nib.-r Hie .jn>-vuu.sly disabled men of
b-.rili World Wars olill liclnq cared lor
al Oueen Alexandra HcrtifNial Home,
uni rd Hoii-v. Worthing. ThH home

1
lour. Ponds are gpirnilj. rr<|iiif**l 10

finance Una proserulion. — PIc.sc dcnaia
sums, bonew small, ro Ross McWUrrlcr.
111 .- Sutlc'y tor individual Fieedom iHain
I’n-emliaD Fundi. 49- Uutiyivood Road.
S.W.10.

U.W.H.4. 25 Ordin.iry Shar-s wan:. .1.

Please contact U.W.I39BB. Uariy Tcla-
nraylt. F.C .4.

KL'MIkO M.rvsnge and bjrh.— 7->4 rg::2.

JJLUTHNtK PIANO vvtd. Mint '.-jild<ti.>n.

IV rile B.P.4612. DaHv Telenrapb, E C.

SOUTH DORSET. Single sulie la lor lit

smalt manar hou--. Lsrenan tor
elderly Pvoiile. Private *»tliop room,
full bd.inl and «enw._ Villw wiua-
tlon, on bn- mule.—b.D. 1400b. Daily
TeJegr.iph. E’.C.4-

BEST OFFLltovT-r i 10.500 serures tMu.

J 1U\'V UASSiOL. IVaj-nUed

I

437 10M. O
^ .

HANUBVO KLPAIRR expertly executed.
M .derate cliarn.-. Post bog. tree eat.

Handbag Repairs. 13. Stam-
l.ird H ill. N. lb. 0 1 -8 06 3086-

IF A.NY OLD ~CLOTHU>. 4c.. to spare
we would be ni”M gmleful. Ree. S- A.

SI. Luke*- Vi carnai-. Tarlma
R.aJ Victor .a Docks. E.i6.

GENERAL BOU1 MASSAGE by OrtaH-
frrd masaewsr. 437 4?7.. 9j5 4398.

D.gTaTa. To l.-nelj old people in great
lin.incml anxiety with

.
rtvyiqdlmg r,c-d

in>.i>nies ihe letters D-l;- A. 1. nre.g
-• Iriendx ivIio care I

” P.ea-j b^uuis
n-«e of their friends by seeding deni.
linn or leavlnn a legacy to: .App*,[
D.T. Dlstrs-»-i*d Gentlefolk** Ml
Assoeiatioii. Vicarage Gate Home.
London. 11,8.

94- HR. M ASS ICE SAUNA. Mi» Lotus
13. Pall Ma-M

.
930 OI4S

rTn,nvi—pijcvcT-sginNAi—lanY .SO! NEA*ER TOO LATE I J twin the Hungry.

».-ek period nil 15th August while
parents take holiday fn exchange for
nccommndatinn lor self and 2 children
(7 and 9i vi-hn wish to Improve Enn-
Ii-h. 5pa,itle preferred. Engelhard, cm
14 Ley-buna Grins. Croydon CRD 5Nt_

-74, Banbury Rued. Oxford.

KNIFE BOX. Sh-raton con: cigars C55.
1Ve-.hrvvo,-d pr 5m green silver mounted
va-.es £25. View Kenl. K.B.4610.
Deny Trleuranh. E.C-4.

CONNOISSEUR’S GUIDE

IN 1970 OVER 250.000
PEOPLE VISITED THE

BOND STREET
ANTIQUE CENTRE
50,000 different items

on display
124, New Bond Street, W.T.

(629 18 191

GET AN OFFER
tor your antique or modern
jewellery and silver. Old
English clocks (bracket. Iona
cave and carnage) are also
required.

FROM GARRARD
The Crown Jewellers,

112, Regent Street. Lendcn,
W1A ZJ|. 01-754 7020.

Lord Boyd-Orr.

had been conferred in 1953 and
be was made a baron in 1949. He
was made a Companion of
Honour in 1968.

In 1952 Lord Boyd-On* was
chairman of the British delega-
tion to the Moscow International
Economic Conference.

In a pamphlet published by the
British Council for the Promo-
tion oF lulnrnalional Trade in

1961 Lord Boyd-Orr made a plea
for a greater drive in exports to
Communist countries.

Lord Boyd-Orr married in 1915
Elizabeth, daughter of John
Galium, of West Kilbride, Ayr-
shire. There are Iwo daughters.
Their only son ivas killed while

,

serving in the 1939-45 war. There
is no heir to the barony.

TIRELESS EFFORTS
“ The good physician ”

Our Agricultural Correspon-
dent writes: Lord Eovd-Orr has
been described as “ihe good
physician who put 3.000 million
patients on his panel.” He was
tireless in his efforts to channel
food to the hungry and in his
warnings oF ihe dangers of a
papulation explosion.

As first Director-General of
the Food and Agriculture
Organisation he was disappointed
bv the collapse oF plans for a

world fond policy. For this he
blamed America and Britain.

In his autobiography he said
that if the Conservatives had
won the 1945 election there,
would have been a good chance
of Britain supporting the pro-
posals for a world food policy.

He was impatient of opposition
and nf office routine. He once
declared: **Thr people are cry-
ing out for bread and we are
giving them statistics.”

Dr Brore Cardew. Ancd 87.
Fo'-mcr cencnl vcnrl,ir^ of the
Medical PivirtitinnniV Union: «et
un General P-.-irtfi inner's Advisory
Sci-icc in lflfi.'i.

Mrs Virginia Don ? I as. At I.n«i

Angp’os, aged 48. D.mzhtcr-in-Iaw
nf Mr I.e'v's Ho'isl,^. fn-mF-r
American Amh.iys irlor to Brit.nn
Nationally fcnivvn for her v-.-n- fc in
the field nf intc-riur rlnrm-.-ilinn.

Eric Gardener. Al Kington
luiriL’IfV. ne.-jr Chlnnenham. Will--.
-ieer] 67. WFII V»*e-P; exidenl fn
7847; chairman ol ih- NFI *v

Central 11 iiriiniiliir.il Gnmniiiii-o
for over 20 vr.i-«: ^net i.ili>L-rl m
vesctahle n-n«lnr|i„n.

ORDINATION AT 61
Sir Herbert Andrew, fil. vh0

retired last year as Permanent
Under Serrctarv .it Ihe n-rmf-
ment nf Educaii»n and Srienre.
i* to be urd?ined al York Min-
ster bv l he Archbishop of York.
Dr Cogg-in, tomorrow. In thr;

evening he will preach lii< Jir«i

sermon at
_

i lie annual civ>c ser-
vice in Kirkbvmonr>ide. N »n

where he berame cunre.
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Cisitcdia racing car

joins collection
By COLIN DRYDEN, Motoring Staff

ONE of the rarest racing cars in the world, a Cist;has been added to the WheatcroFt grand prix cotion at Doniagton Park, — p ix coi

near Derby. -
The four-wheel-drive car with '-A^krORD CLASS

a fiat 12 l'n-litre engine was x Tn_
by Ferdinand Porsche UST

in 1947. The only other example tlb fnllis in the Porsche museum at
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BOAC POSTPONES
OPTIONS ON FOUR

j JWORE JUMBOS
A*ll

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

'#R0AC has postponed taking up options on
a further four Boeing 747 Jumbo jets for

O'. delivery early m 1973 because of depression
and the consequential need to reduce capital
expenditure.

V Announcing this yesterday, Mr Keith Granville the

?V
s cbmnn*n> said revenue for the first two months

, of the current financial year was more than £2 million
short«i .s
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HYENA FIGHT
FOR STATE
HIVE-OFFS
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

THERMS which had contri-
buted large sums to

Conservative funds were
fighting each other to buy
profitable parts of national-
ised industries at bargain
prices, Mr John Chalmers,
Boilermakers union general
secretary, said yesterday.

* They were “ falling over them-
!.*' selves to share the spoils of
... victory like a pack of squabbling

;
< fcyeaa ” he told the annual con-

*5 Spence of the Confederation of
ohipbinMing and Engineering

i^'
- Unions in Torquay.

!«5' En 1964 Labour had taken
ovc

.

r state ™dustries ailing from
> umto-^nvestment and unrealistic

ti Profit targets. By last year there
> was a new confidence and
if- reasonable profits.

.
But now nationalised industry

v. jpvestmeot programmes were
®g»*ig cut back as much as pos-»We while taxes for the rich

* were being reduced.

“Massive donations”
Guest, Keen & Nettlefolds.

* Jfhich regularly gave £30,000 to
Conservative funds wanted

i? Brymbo Steel Works. Brewers
,

who had made “massive dona-
tions” now wanted to reap the

' benefits by buying the Carlisle
~ State public houses.

.. “There is no State industry
which is not threatened by this
petty political Conservative spite
and dogma” he added.

The Boilermakers’ motion
calling on a future Labour
Government to ren a tiorrai ise
hived-off sections of State indus-
try " without compensation ” in
an attempt ho discourage the
" looting of these public assets

”

was carried unanimously.

A call for adult rates of pay
in the industry at 18 was
shelved after Mr Hugh Scanlon,
Engineering

. Union president
gave a warning that it would
mean giving boy apprentices the
same as a skilled worker.

UCS KEEPS ORDER
FOR FERRY

By Our Business Staff

A statement by a railways
naval architect in New Zealand
that the railways may abandon
the £5,500,000 ferry on order
from Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
was denied by the New Zealand
High Commission in London
yesterday.

It also denied that a contract
with a French yard for a ferry
of similar size was a safe-
guard against Upper Clyde fail-
ing to finish the ship. “A series
of four ships is wanted, with
Upper Clyde’s being No. 3 and
that ordered at Nantes now
making No. 4," it was stated.

CONVEYOR
BELTS FOR
PASSENGERS
By CLARE DOVER

Science Staff

jpAST-MOVING conveyor
belts operating non-

stop could revolutionise
passenger transport in busy
cities by providing a service
for which there would, be
no waiting.

This is a practical possibility
and not just a pipe dream,
according to transport scientists

at Leeds University. But it

could take some years to effect.

In a book, “Passenger Con-
veyors," published by Tan
Allan, the authors, Professor
Coleman A. O'Flaherty and Mr
J. M. Tough, of the Centre for
Transport Studies at Leeds
University, say the conveyors
would be electrically driven,

unobtrusive and almost noise-

less.

“ They possess an obvious
aesthetic appeal for city centre

use."

The conveyor belts could run

continuously around a circular

underground track, similar to

London’s Circle Line, or along
major shopping streets, such as

Oxford Street, if traffic were
banned.
The main body of the conveyor

belt would be moving at about
15 ra.p.h. The passengers

would be accelerated to that

speed by smaller conveyor belts

feeding into the main system.

The feed-in belt would ac-

celerate From under 2 mph to

15 mph to synchronise with the

main belt. To board the main

belt. the passenger would

simply step sideways.

Trof O’Flaherty says that

buses and underground trains

do not achieve high average

speeds because they are always

stopping and starting.

“You get into a tube and it

accelerates, reaches top speed

and then has J
to for

next station, he told me.

"Surely it is better to let the

train move continuously and

stop and start the passengers,

he said-

£55 millionof the
target

He warned his staff that
from the latest review of
long-range prospects “ it

seems that things are going
to get worse before they get
better,”

He continued: "So we sbali
be talking to Boeing about
slowing down our intake oF fur-
ther 747s beyond the initial 12
and about the likely delivery
period for off-Lhe-shelf orders."

Hard-pressed

A planning study had shown
that in the next year or two,
even though revenue will grow
steadily, BO AC’s trading
account will continue to be
hard-pressed to pro-vidc suffi-
cient profits to pay its interest,
let alone dividend and financing
nvestment.

Over three years it Is esti-
mated that cost escalation
alone could add more than £120
million to B O A C's expenditure— unless we do something to
prevent it”

_ The review dictated thatBOAC, after the growth from
the 747*8. should ease back a
little "still expanding, but at a
slower rate.” Profitable routes
should be consolidated and
strengthened.

To improve revenue a big
effort would be made to cut
Atlantic fares. The airline's team
will go to the North Atlantic
fares conference in Montreal
next week in a determined frame
of mind.

“We are In no mood to take
*no’ for an answer.” he said. In
addition to BO AC’s Early Bird
cheap fares it would like to see
advance-booking passengers able
to travel between London and
New York for £75 return for
much of the year.

Facing changed facts

BOAC believed its traffic on
this highly-seasonal route could
well benefit from an even lower
fare in the off-peak period. It

had to face the changed facts

of life produced by supplemental
airlines.

By operating charters at

nearly 100 per cent load factors

some airlines were offering very
low fares, attracting a vast
public, when the scheduled
carriers were flying millions of

seats around the world empty.

But provided the other air-

lines “sensibly hold back their

growth of productioo to what
the demand justifies all airlines

should benefit from higher load
factors and improved profit-

ability.”

Dr Henry Kissinger, President Nixon's adviser on
international affairs, visiting the Foreign Office
yesterday as part of a four-day visit. He is expected
to discuss the problem of protecting the
confidentiality of private diplomatic exchanges
between Britain and America, following publication

of the Pentagon's Vietnam war secrets.

Yard CID chiefs face

switch to uniform
By T. A. SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

COTLAND YARD has decided to switch officers in

middle and senior ranks between the uniformed
and CID branches. The first move in the scheme, a
major change of policy.

S

Britain stands firm

rpHE Government yesterday
A announced that it did not
accept two conventions and one
recommendation of the Inter-

national Labour Conference,
covering minimum wage fixing

and regulation of annual holi-

days with pay, because they are

are not appropriate to the

United Kingdom.

Leyland lay-offs

A BOUT 3,000 workers were
laid off by British Leyland

at its A E C commercial vehicle

plant. Southall, yesterday be-

cause a supplier’s strike halted

supplies of gear-boxes. At
Coventry. Jaguar car production

was resumed after two unofficial

stoppages over clerks’ Christmas
bonus grievance.

was announced last night.

Cnidr Gilbert Kclland, 47,
has been appointed CID chief
for London’s No. 2 area, which
covers the. north-west section
of the Metropolitan Police
district.

He is at present the senior
uniformed officer in C Division
which covers the West End.

Wider experience

Meiropolitan Police Orders
said last night the object of
the interchanges was to give
nfficers the opportunity to
broaden their experience.

The system has been in exist-

ence in provincial forces for
many years and has been dis-

cussed at various times by the
Metropolitan Police.

The late Sir Joseph Simpson,
who was Commissioner until Sir
John Waldron took over on his
death, had frequently expressed
his belief that interchange would
not only be a good thing for the
Force but in the long run would
be helpFul to the public.

It was successfully argued,
however, that C I D work in
London was of a specialised
nature and that efficiency would
be lost rather than gained if

there was interchange.
The number of officers selected

initially will be “ minimal” it
was stated but would be pro-
gressively increased.

TRAINING FOR
MINISTRY AT
NIGHT CLASSES

By Our Churches Correspondent

Night classes for business and
professional men who wish to
train as “ auxiliary priests

”

while remaining in their lav
jobs are to be started at Oak
Hill Theological College, South-
gate. to help meet the shortage
of clergy in the Church oF Eng-
land.

Men who wish to enrol must
be over 30 and well established
in their secular occupation. They
must also have shown some evi-

dence of a vocation towards tbe
Christian ministry.

Classes will be held one night
a week for a term of 10 weeks
and each man will be expected
to give one night a week for

study at home. There will also

be residential week-ends and a
fortnight's residence in the
summer term. The course will

last for three years.

Houses declared unfit

were not surveyed
By JOHN OWEN

TT’ORTY houses were das-r
sified as “unfit for

human habitation ” without
being surveyed when
Devon County Council plan-

ners made a conservation

study of the port of Apple-

dore.
Now angry owners and

tenants, saying their houses

have become almost unsaleable

overnight, are challenging the

council to justify its criticisms.

The council admitted on Mon-

day that it did not inform the

occupiers of the houses involved

before issuing a detailed mnp

showing the “unfit” properties

“We apologise to anyone who

may have suffered distress from

the publication," a spokesman

50

An action group of Applcdnrc

people, headed bv Mr Douglas

W Blackwell, a Barnstaple

solicitor whose wife, owns one

of the ."unfit” houses. i«

demanding that the council

should rectify the situation.

•* 7herp has been an overall

Toss in value of some £30,000 In

£40.000 because of this rrpnrr

and T have knowledge of at leajt

one house that cannot now be

.sold." he said.

The Planners «sed a list of
t m

properties supohed bv rhp
j scrvalion area .

authority, Northam Vrtwt .

Counril. Northam applied the

criterion of present-day amtnijv

standards tn the hm,PeQ in

Apnledore’5 R-'htns quarter.

The Cnuptv Council sard the

planners had been hard pressed

to produce the report, designed
to make Applcdore more attrac-

tive, within the time limits of
the financial grant for the pro-

ject.

Otherwise, more detailed con-

sideration by other departments
of the effects of publication
would have been possible.

Mr Blackwell said the action
group wmuld press the county
council to rectify in some way
the damage done to property
values and the distress caused
to occupiers. This remedy
could include the withdrawal of

the part of the report dealing

with the houses.

Serious mistake

“A serious mistake has been
made. Many people are being

caused anxiety, wondering iF

this means their houses will

have to be pulled down," he

added.

But Northam Council hdS

already emphasised that coun-

cil ofiirers will advise occupiers

on what needs lo he done, lo

bring Ihrir properties un to

standard and bnw this can be.

helped by financial grants.

This assurance was backed

by the County Council, which

says it will advise the
_

local

authority on the avai la hi lily of

Government grants for the con-

We used Nnrtbam’s list in

good failh,” the spokesman

>aid. "We arc not cuggi^ling

ih.il there houses should be
pulled down, merely brought up

to standard.”

BUILDERS IN

FIXED-PRICES

PROTEST
By JOHN PETTY
Business Staff

gUJLDERS are threaten-
ing mass demonstra-

tions to make the Govern-
ment end its policy of insist-

ing on fixed prices for two
years when public building
contracts are allocated.

The system has been
described as “immoral” and
“forcing contractors to play a
Form of Russian roulette” in a
protest to Mr Amery, Minister
of Housing and Construction,
by the British Precast Concrete
Federation.

The matter has been brought
to a head because Hull Cor-
poration have barred a building
firm from submitting tenders to
them for three years because of
failure to complete a fixed-price
school contract.

“We simply must take action
as a result of this case,” Mr
W. S. Hilton, national director
of the Federation of Master
Builders and Labour M P for
Bethnal Green, said yesterday.

Labour costs

The firm involved is L. TT.

Beal and Son, of Hull, which
said rapid increases in the cost
of materials and labour made it

impossible to continue building
the school at tbe original fixed
price.

Mr Hilton and his president.
Mr K. L. G. Warne, are seeking
a meeting with Mr Amery.

** We know already that
several of federated and non-
federated builders are going to

throw down the gauntlet on the
Hall derision,” said Mr Hilton.

The industry is united in seek-
ing an end to the fixed-price

system, saying it is penalising

the industry because the Govern-
ment Is allowing a rapid rise to

take place in the cost of building

materials such as steel.

Building costs have been rising

at a rate of 1 per cent, a month
for a year and show no sign oF

slowing down.

Tf builders decide to follow the

“direct action” protests of the

farmers last year it could mean
mass demonstrations outside

offices of the Department of the

Environment and the blocking

of city centres by slow-moving
processions of building vehicles

and equipment.

Covering losses

Some builders say the Govern-

ment’s policy means that costs

of private building, including

houses, are being Forced up an

pven faster cate because con-

tractors have to cover losses

being made on public work at

fixed prices.

The National Federation of

Building Trades Employers and

the Asphalt and Coated
Maradam Association are among
other bodies calling For the.

Government to change the sys-

tem.

NO PARDON FOR
JAILED MAN

There were insufficient

grounds to justify the Home
Secretary recommending a free

pardon for Ansell Keith McLean.

27, nr referring the case to the

Appeal Court, the Home Office

said yesterday.

After three detectives were
found not guilty at Nottingham
Asti/ps last November of drug-

planting. Mr Justice Kilner

Brown said that Vincent Llovd
Robinson, main prosecution wit-

ness had admitted giving false

evidence to get McLean con-

victed at Nottinghamshire
Quarter Sessions of possessing
cannabis and sentenced to 12

months’ jail

20 RB-211 EXPORTS
The 20th RB-211 Rolls-Royce

engine for the Tristar flight test

programme has left Derby For

the Lockheed plant in California,

it was announced yesterday. The
20 engines are worth about £20

million.

Yesterday In Purliumtful

INFLATION

FEARS

REJECTED
By Our Parliamentary Staff

T ABOUR “ pessimism "

,

about the future rate of
inflation was rejected by Mr
DAVID HOWELL, Parlia-
mentary Secretary, Civil

Services Department, in the
Commons yesterday.
He was replying to a demand

by Mr SHELDON n^h.. Ashton-
under-Lyne) during the report
stage oF the Pensions (Increase
Bill) that there should be more
Frequent reviews cf pensions.
Mr Howell said the Government
was "firmly convinced " that
recent inflation had been excep-
tional.

The Bill, which gives an in-
crease in September to ahnut
970,(100 public service pen-
sioners, was later given an un-
opposed third reading.

Mr Sheldon from the Opposi-
tion front-bench, had moved an
amendment to provide for a
yearly review where the cost of
tiling had increased at more
than five per cent, in the nine-
month period following the pre-
vious review.
Under the Bill there would

be a biennial review if the cost
of living had increased by more
than 4 per cent.

“ If the Government accept,
as they must, the responsibility
for creating one of the greatest
levels of inflation this country
has known, they must accept
responsibility for mitigating the
effects on those people who find
it hardest,” said Mr Sheldon.

“ Policies will work ”

Mr BOWDEN (C., Kemptown)
said there was an. increasingly
strong argument for the Govern-
ment to consider frequent
reviews of pensions.

“ I believe that the policies of
the Government in curbing infla-

tion will work, but it will prob-
ably be 18 months to two years
before we start to see the full

effects of these policies.”

Mr NOTT (G, St Ives) said
the causes oF the current rate of
inflation did not He within the
control of the Government. The
country was faced throughout
the next decade with social and
political unrest throughout the
Western world.

It so happened that labour
was demanding and getting
more, and that was a process
which would continue through-
out the world markets, and this

country was going to suffer the
consequences.
Mr Howell said the Govern-

ment were not going to be influ-
enced by Mr Sheldon’s pessi-
mism about future inflation. The
Bill, as a total package, was a
substantial advance on what had
gone before.

The amendment was nega-
tived, the report stage con-
cluded, and the Bill given an
unopposed third reading.

The House rose at 2.14 p.m.

ENDING A CROWN
PREROGATIVE

By Our Parliamentary Staff
The Wild Creatures and Forest

Laws Bill, which abolishes the
Crown’s ancient prerogative to
wild creatures, apart from swans,
was given an unopposed third
reading in the Commons yes-
terday.

The Rural Water Supplies and
Sewerage Bill, which removes
the present £105 million limit on
Government contributions to
help local authorities in England
and Wales in carrying out
schemes of water supply and
sewerage, was also given an
unopposed third reading.

POOLS BILL AIDS

CHARITIES
By Our Parliamentary Staff

The Pool Competitions Bill,

which legalises certain charity
pools, received an unopposed
third reading in the Commons
yesterday.

It applies to competitions from
which charitable and sporting
organisations derived income In

the twelve months prior to a
House of Lords decision holding
them to be unlawful lotteries.

No new pools or lotteries will

be allowed by the Bill, which
will expire at the end of five

years.

INVITATIONS OUT
FOR CONFERENCE

By Our Political Staff

Invitations to the 600 Labour
constituency parties, trade
unions, and other affiliated or-

ganisations, to send delegates to

the Labour party’s special con-

ference were posted by Trans-

port House yesterday.

The conference will be held at

Central Hall, Westmirtter, on
Saturday, July 17. Because time
will not allow any composite

resolution to be devised, the con-

stituency parties are not being

invited to submit resolutions.

MEDICINES BILL
By Our Parliamentary Staff

The Medicines Bill was given

an unopposed second reading ;n

ihe Commons yesterday. The
Bill is to remove a doubt con-

cerning the Medicines Act, 1968,

which deals with licences and
certificate Fees applicable to the
marketing and manufacture of
medicinal products.

BANK CHARGE
MAN BAILED

Patrick Frauds Keane, who
was acquitted on a murder
charge in Dublin on Thursday,
was remanded on £500 bail and
a surety oF £1,000 yesterday
when he appeared in Dublin
District Court charged with the
armed robbery of £1.958 from a
bank in Rathdrum, Co. Wicklow.
He had been acquitted of mur-

dering Richard Fallon a police-
man, during a raid nn a Dublin
bank aFter being extradited from
Britain for his trial.

The DaBp Telegraph,- Eahmley, June $6; "2971 9

The Portable War MemoriaL” one of the powerful tableaux on show at

the Institute o£ Contemporary Arts.

ART By TERENCE MULLALY

Cruel truths of Kienholz
TEARS, a smile, albeit grim,

and repugnance follow
one another in quick

succession before the 11 tab-
leaux by Edward Kienholz on
view at the Institute of Con-
temporary Arts, Nash House,
in the Mall, until the end of
J uly.

If relevance to the moment
be the touchstone of art Kien-
holz is a great artist. Should
more lasting standards be
demanded, this exhibition re-
mains one of the most
thought-provoking held in
London for many years.

Tn the big gallery at the ICA
a series of separate rooms and
scenes has been set up. In them
Kienholz tells us about the world
in which we live. He does so
with a mixture of the most un-
compromising realism, using
everyday objects, and sometimes
somewhat obscure symbolism,
strongly recalling the Surrealists.

His theme is American life.

Yet no European looking at these
tableaux should withdraw either
intellectually or emotionally,
with the comforting illusion that
older attitudes and customs, with
deeper roots, save us on this side
oF the Atlantic from the horrors
Kienholz projects. Here a sense
of proportion is called for. Both
the nature of his subject matter
and the way Kienholz presents it

shock.

He is not concerned with tbe

rooted, as Europeans will never
come to understand, in class atti-

tudes, and governed by rigid con-

ventions. Yet he does deal with
problems, among them abnrtion,
prostitution, the lure of alcohol,
and cruelty, that have bitten

deeply into the fabric of Ameri-
can life. Nor is this all; what
Kienholz is really concerned with
is the terrible crisis oF confi-

dence that is challenging the pat-

terns of American life; In the

most impressive work in this ex-

hibition he deals with patriotism,

and, all the time, he is telling us
about the individual's loss oF con-

fidence in those ideas and ideals

that have supported him, and
given meaning to his society.

Startling realism

Kienholz is not polite; but we
in Europe can no more afford

to ignore what he is saying than

a bewildered America should

despair.

At this point a factual de-

scription of some of these tab-

leaux by Kienholz is called for.

In one, a reconstruction of a
famous old Los Angeles bar,

“The Beanery," lent by the
Stedelijk Museum in Amster-
dam, the senses of sight, sound
and smell are all assailed. This

is a full-scale reconstruction of

COLLECTING
COINS : By Joseph Edmundson

I
N recent months there has
been a quickly-rising inter-

est in tokens, tbe “coins”
issued by commercial enter-
prises, ordinary traders, and
even taverns at various periods
in our history when the Govern-
ment of the time was negligent
in issuing small coinage which
resulted in trading stagnation
for the public
This was particularly the case

in Britain during the latter part
of the 17th and 18th and early

part of the 19th century when
thousands of different types of
both copper and silver tokens
were used all over the country.

Over the years a number oE

excellent books on the token
coinage have been issued but
generally these have been
either very specialised or too ex-

pensive for the average collec-

tor; furthermore, in most of

these books._ no indication of

values was given.

This situation has now been
remedied by the publication of

“British Tokens and Their

Values,” edited by Peter Seaby
and Monica Bussell (Seaby's

Numismatic Publications. 30s)

and obtainable from roost coin

dealprs or from B. A. Seaby Ltd.,

Audley House, 11, Margaret
Street, London WIN 8AT.

The book condenses into its

200 pages much of the informa-

tion contained iu the standard

works on British tokens issued

over the past 100 years. The
section dealing with the tokens

of the 17th century has had to

he made very selective as it

would be impossible in a hook
of this size to list the more than
13,000 tokens issued at this time;

STAMPS : By
O. W. Newport

THE Post Office has produced
a book by a school-

master, A. G. K. Leonard,
entitled "Stamps in School,"
which starts with an apprecia-

tion of stamps as a teaching

aid and goes on to describe the
organisation of a school stamp
club. It tells how to get stamps,

relates the services supplied by
the Post Office Philatelic

Bureau, it also describes stamp
themes, philatelic exhibitions,
postmarks, stamp catalogues,

and the National Postal

Museum.
"Stamps in School" can be

obtained free of charge by
teachers from the Schools

Officer, Room 448. Postal Head-
quarters, St Martins-le-Grand,
London, E.G1.

Stanley Gibbons has just

published its eighth edition of

“Collect British Stamps.” price

25p, in full colour. The past

seven editions have sold 700.000

copies and this new edition,

with illustrations in colour,
should break all records.

The extra coverage in this

edition includes the listing and
pricing of all the Post Office

presentation packs—both Eng-
lish and German versions-^and
special prices For sets of three
or more stamps.

All the new decimal postage
and postage due stamps are in-
cluded and the commemoratives
are listed up to the 1970 Christ-
mas issue. The regional listings
include the stamps issued in the
Channel Islands during the
German occnpation.

* * #
The first “Catalogue of

Bnhsh Postal Strike Stamps”
has been published by B.L.SC.
Publishing Co., 266 Pentonviile
Road. London, N.l, price «p!

nevertheless, under each county
heading are listed tbe number
of issuers of tokens in each town
and village—and for the first

time there is given a list of pri-

vately countermarked dollars
with their current values; also
listed are the main types of
imitation regal halfpennies
and farthings in wide circulation

during the latter half of the
eighteenth century.

This book is a must for all

collectors of tokens and is bound
to add impetus to the interest
already being shown in these
fascinating numismatic items.

Aoother excellent small book
on tokens which will be of par-
ticular interest to collectors in
the West Country is “Cornish
Tokens ” by J. A. Williams (D.
Bradford Barton Ltd., Truro,
10s). This is the first book
devoted entirely to Cornish
tokens and every known speci-
men is fnlly described along with
information about both their
issuers and the conditions of the
times; a fascinating booklet

In 1671, one Edward Leigh,
MP for Stafford from 1644
until 1648, when he was expel-
led for his monarchist sympa-
thies, published a monograph
on numismatics entitled ‘rA
Diatribe of Monr, or Coyn.”
Exactly three hundred years
later, a facsimile of this mono-
graph has been published by
Peter Seaby' of B. A. Seaby Ltd.,
“on tbe occasion of the aban-
donment oF our old Sterling
coinage in favour of a decimal
system.”

Limited to 1,000 copies and
costing £1*05 (including post-
age) this delightful whimsy will
be an interesting asset to any
numismatic library.

{

a tiny, crowded, filthy bar. So
realistic is it that as we stand
in the door we are startled as a
figure moves. It is one of the
keys to Kienbolz's work that he
blurs the comfortable dividing
lines between the real and the
facsimile of reality.

Tn his bar we do not distin-

guish between the dummy and
the visitor. The soggy food, the
liquid on the counter, the help-

less pose are all about. There is

a stale, faintly nauseating smell,
and the horrid babble of voices
pitched just below hysteria.

The impact oF Kienbolz’s “The
Illegal Operation ” is even
greater. No work of art has come
rearer to making me physically

sick. Beside a chair, with ihe
stuffing of its cushion spilling

out, are a bucket and an enamel
container. There are medical in-

struments and traces of blood.

“The State Hospital,” lent by
tbe Moderna Museet, Stockholm,

an appalling commentary on
cruelty, is hardly less over-

whelming.

Then at tbe centre of what
Kienholz is doing is his “The
Portable War Memorial,” a work
measuring fl^ft x 8ft x 32ft,

which has already become cele-

brated, or perhaps notorious

would be a better word, in

America. Full-size figures of
Marines are in juxtaposition to

a propaganda poster, a black-
board with tbe names of no
longer existent but once inde-

pendent countries, a hot dog
counter, with the window steam-
ing with moisture, tables, chairs,

and a real Coca Cola machine
from which the visitor can
secure a drink. Then with end-
less jarring repetition there is

Kate Smith singing “God Bless
America.”

Irony and pathos

‘That Kienholz should make
up a “work of art”. in this
fashion should shock no -one.

Once the creative fought their
way out of the emotional no-
man’s-land of the abstract it

was inevitable that they should
begin to use objects from the
everyday world in the attempt
to force realism to the extreme.

In fact there is nothing new
in this. Anyone who climbs the
Sacro Monte at Varallo, in
Northern Italy, and passes in
review, in life-size figures with
painted backgrounds, the Pas-
sion of Christ, or who knows the
16th-century pieta groups of
Emilia, the cribs of Naples, or
much of the religious sculpture
of Spain, will not be surprised
by Kienbolz’s methods.'

Tbe question that must be
asked is what is he saving, and
is it worth saying. What he is

doing is pointing a finger at
the terrible abuses oF man’s
potential Abuses that man,
poor bewildered creature, has
himself forged.

Kienholz wrote of his “ Port-
able War Memorial” that “I
would first of all never insult
this country." There is no
reason to doubt him. In pre-
senting the sordid, the contra-
dictions of the world we have
made for ourselves, and the re-

sults of the fears of men, he
makes use of the starkest of
realism, but he also employs the
old weapons of the creative.
There is irony and pathos in
his work.
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Puzzling scaled-down

‘Prometheus’
By ERIC SHORTER

0 rock, no chains, no blood, no agonising (at

any rate, not on the stage). Only a bare

grey platform, a stool and a bucket for "Pro-
N

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The .Daily Telegraph yester-

dau were the following i

Be?fast

/"iRUMLIN ROAD jail, Belfast,

has had a military guard
since January, an Army spokes-
man confirmed but he denied
that a plot to release IRA
prisoners had been uncovered.

Saudi Arabia

tiAUDI ARABIA has reached
k

- agreement with the Arabian
American Oil Company for an
increase in its price of oil No
price was mentioned but it is

believed Saudi Arabia wril get
another 20p a barrel.

Los Angeles

T^OUR men -were killed in an
J. „ water tunnelexplosion in a
project 178 feet below ground
near Los Angeles. One survivor
was rescued.

London

NORWICH UNION, which has
more than 40,000 motor

policy-holders. is increasing
premiums by five to 15 per cent,
from July 1. This follows another
increase of 25 per cent, earlier
Ibis year. Rising costs were the
main reason, the company said.

* * sfc

Two Afghan hounds, one in
a bad condition, were found in

an abandoned, car in Craven
Street, Charing Cross. The
owner of the car, which had been
stolen from the Victoria area,
said the dogs were not his.

Police then began a hunt to

trace the owner of the dogs, be-
lieved to have been in the car
for 24 hours.

* * *
A nude actor from the revue

“Oh! Calcutta!'1 disclosed that
he was among parents who pro-
tested over a trailer for the
film “ Soldier Blue ” 'being shown
during a children’s programme
at the ABC cinema, Fulham.
The actor. Mr Jonathon Burn,
complained that the trailer
showed a girl being raped and
children's heads being cut off.

* * *
Pregnant girls who want to

keep their babies must be
allowed to do so even if then-
parents ask for an abortion, the
Medical Defence Union has told
doctors and gynaecologists.

Bury St Edmunds
tyWELFTH and loth centuryx manuscripts From the Bury
St Edmunds cathedral library
have been acquired privately by
the Wellcome Foundation for
£12,000.

Singapore.

rPHE former Cunard liner
•*- Queen Elizabeth, 85,673 tons,
which is to become a floating
university, is due to arrive in
Singapore on July 7 from Cape
Town.

Netc Delhi

piGURES released in NewA Delhi claim that more than
5,648 East Pakistani refugees in
West Bengal have died from
cholera and gastro-enteritis.
More than 25,000 cases have
been recorded.

GRANADA DRAMA
SERIES THIRD
IN TOP TEN

By Our TV and
Radio Correspondent

The new Granada drama series
“ Seasons of the Year,” which
has had an unusually hostile
critical reception, moved in ils

first week to third place in the
“top ten" of television pro-
grammes with the highest
audiences.

Other placings for last week
were: 1, •‘Coronation Street”
(Monday); 2,

u Opportunity
Knocks 4, ** News at Ten ”

(Friday): 5, “Coronation Street"
(Wednesday): 6, "Budgie”; 7,

"News at Ten” (Monday): 8.
“ Queenie's Castle ” and 11 The
Sky's Hie Limit 10, “ Crime of
Passion ” and “ The Prize.”

R.- oarch hv \inUt« nf Grcal hritaln,

lor Joint ln>iiM«ir CnmtnlttM lor Tele-
vision Advrriislm Reavarcti.

metheus Bound ” at

the Mermaid Theatre.

This is not the usual

way with Aeschylus.

What we call Greek
tragedy, though rare enough
to be an event, is usually
given with some kind of

outward flourish — an
attempt at the grand
manner.

But to reckon thus is to

reckon without Jonathan
Miller, who here produces (if

that is the word) as cool a ver-
sion of the baffling old piece
as any playgoer dare imagine.
Cool and impenetrable as ever.

It is by Robert Lowell, the
American poet, and if it doesoT
catch lyrical fire very often, it

translates the poem which
Aeschylus wrote, as part of a

religious and spectacular ritual
in the open air, with dignity,
sincerity and colloquial force.

The scaling down is deter-
mined and almost domestic.
Nothing, it seems, is allowed
to distract us From the words
and the ideas amid the suffer-

ing of Prometheus.

The old

school

tie

BALLET “ Xhtt Relay,'
1 the B B C television ballet which goes

out tomorrow night- The people recede in the star-field.

Nothing except the fact that
the words repeatedly contradict
his condition. To us he is evi-

dently a political prisoner,
awaiting execution and con-
fined in a cell with a bucket
and the stool.

And yet he himself and those
who come to hear him (notably
the decorative daughters of old
Ocean) keep talking about his
rock and chains.

Indeed ultimately one of them
makes it clear that we are all

chained, don’t you know? Fet-
tered metaphorically to some-
one or something.
The lights fade finally on the

defiant figure being arrested by
three men with truncheons and
gagging himself before he goes.

Why was he there in the first

place? What did Zeus have
against him? The reasons seep
out gradually for those with
curious ears. But in terms nf
drama they count for very little—like the plight of the proud
hero himself.

No reflection on that power-
ful actor Kenneth Haigh. who
gives every one of Mr Lowell's
words its full worth and makes
the best of being able to strut
about the stage, hands on hips
or behind his back, telling us
about his achievements for
mankind, his indignation at his
position, and his famous fore-
sight.

Angela Thome’s To is statues-

quely impressive, another long
sufferer.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

JANET BAKER’S

FINE MAHLER
By PETER STADLEN

Janet Baker’s singing of
“Abschied” was the finest fea-
ture of the performance of
Mahler’s “Lied von der Erde”
at the Festival Hall. This great
artist's profound yet simple and
emotionally firmly controlled
rendering helped one to make
one's peace with Mahler as docs,
indeed, all of this vocal sym-
phony.
Obviously it is the crowning

glory of the composer's oeuvre,
where his talent unfolds most
profusely and is least hampered
by self-indulgence.

It was in “ Abschied," too, that
the singer’s collaboration with
the London Symphony Orchestra
and the Rumanian conductor
Sergiu Commissiona was at its
happiest. Even here it was
puzzling to find an oboe espres-
sivo too forward for Miss
Baker’s “veiled voice," just as
the birds had chirped too
merrily for her world to fall
asleep.

-k

Such lack of concern had been
almost the rule earlier on. when
no tenor in the world could have
hoped to compete with so obtru-
sive a principal horn and
Richard Lewis appeared to be
in poor voice, even in the play-
ful

u Von der Jugend.” For all
his subtle expressiveness.

Often I wished Mr Cwnmis-
siona had obtained less volume
and more sentiment from the
strings and he plainly found it

difficult to let the music settle
down peacefully.

His reading of Mozart's
“ Haffner” Symphony was one
of the most exhilarating in my
experience and I am not forget-
ting Toscanini.

V neprlntcd from yesterday's later
edition*.

NATURE NOTES: By
MAURICE BURTON The first demos

until

3sr

THE Asiatic immigrant, the

bird we know as the

collared dove, most now
be Familiar to a lot of people.

The story of how it came to us

is also becoming Familiar. It

was introduced from Asia

Minor into southeast Europe by

tbe Turks and there it stayed

il 1912 when it first

ieared in Belgrade. Between

xuoO and 1948 it spread across

Europe to Holland and reached

Britain in 1955.

It seems to have been well

known to the Ancient Greeks

who invented a legend about

it, the first recorded public

demonstration
.

aga/nst low

wages. A girl in domestic sec*

Vice, paid only 18 pieces* a

year, appealed to the gods to Jet

the world know of hcr

able plight Zeus responded by

creating the collared dove,

ordaining it should cry to the

world decaocto, decaocto. The

legend has been perpetuated in

the scientific name of the
collared dove, Slreplopclia

decaoclo.

There have been collared

doves in my garden for several

years and 1 have tried vainly

to find a resemblance between

its monotonous call and the

Ancient Greek for 18. Tbe bird

is pleasant and it does no harm,

unlike the wood pigeon, Tor

example. But its voice is most

unmusicaL

I have also wondered why
the Turks should have taken

such a fancy to the bird. it

seems that the calls of birds

‘ mean different things to differ-

‘ ent people. The Turks appar-

ently translate the call nf the

1 collared dove as Allah-hu-

*akbar, Allah is the greatest

•rftc 18 paras, a Turkish coin

believed to be worth LIZEh of

an old penny.

Breakthrough on the box
By FERNAU HALL

THE transmission tomorrow
evening of “ The

Belay ” as part of a B B C
television programme o n
Alwin Nikolais (whose dance
company begins a season at
Sadler’s Wells on Monday)
is a turning point in the
development of British
television; for it brings the
BBC back to a central posi-
tion within a genre which it

pioneered in the late ’30s, but
later abandoned, leaving to

other countries its further
development.

Ia this genre, images are
created for the television screen,
involving dancing and other
material with all the technical
resources of the medium: close-

ups. zooms, colour separation,

complex rhythms of cutting aud
so on. The genre thus breaks
clean away from the worthy but
tepid quality characteristic of
stage ballets put on the screen.

In 1969 Mr Nikolais estab-

lished himself in Britain as a
creative master of many
elements of the theatre—notably
costumes, projections, properties,
electronic music ana choreo-
graphy—and as one who brings
these elements together in

mysterious masterpieces of
total theatre: but he is no less
original and masterly in his

creations for television.

He learned to understand the
medium in America while doing
relatively short pieces for tele-

vision (in the “ Steve Allen
Show ") and while working with
Ed Emschwilier on the films

“Totem" and “Fusion," so he
was well prepared when the
Columbia Broadcasting System in

New York commissioned From
him a major new work for
television in 1968—“Limbo.”

This began as a storyboard—
a series of rough sketches show-
ing the images to appear on the

screen, complete with descrip-

tions of what was to happen in

each sboL His storyboard
demanded effects never seen
before; at first tbe technicians

thought these effects impossible,

but tests showed that they could
be achieved.

In a way which was unexpec-
ted, but highly characteristic of
his whole career, the opportu-
nity came to Mr Nikolais to

create a work building on his

achievements in “ Limbo ” but
going far beyond them. After the

great success of his company’s
season at the Sadler’s Wells
Theatre in 1969, the BBC

decided to make a feature pro-

gramme on him and his work in

New York, with extracts from
a number of his stage works.

Luckily the director sent to

film the work in New York,
Bill Fitzwaler. was ideally suited
to collaboration with Mr
Nikolais. When Mr Nikolais told

him that he was unhappy just

adapting his stage works for tbe

screen—that what he really

wanted was to create something
new for television—Mr Fitzwatcr
at once set the wheels in

motion to provide for filming

and taping a new work in
London.
Mr Nikolais now prepared a

storyboard for “The Relay,”
envisaging a group of people
moving through space ana time
in a series of fantastic events.
His sketches showed not
only tbe dancers but also the
many and varied things they
were to be involved with:
abstract shapes, stars, a big
close-up oF an eye. ants, a mys-
terious city, shop-window models
and so on.

Mr. Nikolais’s vision of the
world is something like the mys-
tical vision of William Blake,
uniting the very small and the
very large, the terrible and the
beautiful, and showing every-
thing as part of human con-
sciousness.

Nikolais choreographed each
shot was almost as baffling and
mysterious as the resultant
images ou the screen. Mr Niko-
lais described what be wanted
to the dancers, and then they
began to improvise, each creat-
ing bis own choreography with
full awareness of the movement*

r is si\- years since Sir

Michael Kedsrave was
seen in a London stac*-

part and he will he welcomed
back in The Old Boys, by
William Trevor, opening a six

weeks’ season at the Mer-
maid on July 29, especially if

the play proves to have the

quality he and Sir Bernard
Miles predict. The play i*

the author's own adaptation

of his novel.
' Sir Michael explained hi* Inna
: absence. After the early Ghi-

i
Chester seasons, then the npen-

. ing festival at the new GiiiMfnrrf
! theatre, followed by his work
:
with the National Them re. h>’

was exhausted. He said: "I
I remembered Onrgr Hevine’s
la*t wards to nu* v hi'" 1, w*"' 1'.

"Don't work yourself inm the

ground,' sn I thought I wmihl
lake a .\ear off and do smit*’

writing.’’ But film offer? came
along and the time off dis-

appeared.

But this was obviouslv not the

full storv. and Sir Michael went
on. “As far as the theatre goi-s

1 did not have a plav seni It; me
fur whirh I i hong lit I «;*‘ riant,

or « hirft o otild gi» e nir an

opportunity 10 spread im««-lf.

But this new plav i* immcos'tiv
excitingly tunin' and touching.

It is a play 1 ivall* love and T

a in delighted to be bad: with it.
’

I In “ The OM Bovs ” Sir

Mi. h.iel p|,iv< Mr Girahv. "n I

. . , . paired old cenllejnau in his
of the others, so that the gene- fin* who live* with his ,

ral affect bad a complex unity,
t||Mj j,.,* om» ambition Ml

Using a microphone. Mr Niko- ' in become president nf the. old

lais corrected and polished these
\
bo".

1

association of his old
,

patterns, and then the cameras ;
liool. This i- an imagmarv.

rolled, with the choreographer
guiding the dancers by voice.
Without help from tbe music
the dancers showed themselves
able to create satisfying
rhythms and phrases as well as

patterns in space that would look
good to the camera, reacting in-

stantaneously and sensitively to

instructions.

In one remarkable shot, in

which the dancers moved win-
dow-models about and at times
froze into models, they kept cu-

ing for nearly 10 minutes, show-
ing extraordinary inventiveness.

In another shot. Mr Nikolais
imagined them stretched verti-

cally into tall, thin figures like

«lichllv unslamnrou? but

PLAYS * PL \VERS: Tty

RONALD H \ST INOS

vvorthv public school in the
couth. Sir Michael himself, he
fnld me. is not conncrlcri with
his school old bovV association
at Clifton, though he is u gov-
ernor. Further, he taucht mod-
ern language'; at Onnlrigh. so
he has a wider scholastic exper-
ience for the part thau most
actors.

Sir Bernard coinpetc-d with

those sculuted by Giacometti:
J

him in praise of the play. He

Music and colour

He discussed his storyboard
in detail with the director, who
consulted his technical associates
in London and worked out how
to realise tbe sketched images.

Meanwhile, in New York, Mr
Nikolais created a master sound-
tape aud a number of supple-

mentary tapes: from these the

music to fit the final edited

video-tape would be assembled
in Loudon. He also stuck on the
storyboard clippings of cineraoid

(as used to colour the studio

lighting) to show the colour-

combinations of each shot.

Normally several weeks of
rehearsal would be needed to

create half an hour of choreo-
graphy; but these weeks were
not available. Instead, Mr Niko-
lais arranged to create the

an arramorphic lens on the
camera did the stretching, and
the dancers created odd spiky
movements suited to such
figures.

Generally the dancers were
filmed or videotaped in “Limbn ”

with black drapes behind them
and on tbe floor, or else against
chroma-key blue drapes which
are used when images are to be
keyed into other images, so to

speak cutting holes for them-
selves. There were shots look-
ing down vertically from a
camera high on a crane, shots
with cameras running at high
or low speeds to transform the
flow through time, shots with
prisms, and many other oddities.

Especially novel was the inte-

gration of film and electronic

techniques, with shooting being
done ia both film and television

studios, and the results brought
together in new ways.
One very unusual aspect nf

“ The Relay ” was that a film

unit (using a hand-held camera)

choreography as shooting went w-« given^e task of filming the

cm. using the intervals between "hoi*
ll'

a
*IlSusing

shots in the studio while the

spots and cameras were being
made ready for the next shoL
Choreography at such speed was
only possible because the dan-

cers bad been trained for years

at the Nikolais school in impro-
visation and composition.

The scene in the studio as Mr

this material was used in the

feature on Mr Nikolais follow-

ing “ The Relay ”—thus bringing

the feature bang up to date.

“The Relay” is important

not only in its own risht, but
also as a precedent: with luck,

it will re-establish this genre as

a part of British television.

WORLD OF MUSIC

How contemporary is now?

or Dvorak to found impression the work bad avail themselves of what has

of
r

rs25L£
N 1871, with no Brahms,
Wagner
speak

lied,’’ “ Kaisermarsch ” and
three unpublished quartets,
a lean year), what would the
festival of an International
Society of Contemporary
Music have been like? Or in
182 1 , without the participa-
tion of Beethoven and Schu-
bert? The answer is provided
by the gramophone: reams of
Saint-Sacns and Hummel.

By PETER STADLEN
account I sent him of the prm berg, for example—rather thau

There would have been a real
need for such a forum, on Ihe
other hand, whenever establish-
ment and experiment had drifted
apart, at the dawn of polyphony
for example. C. 1100, the relapse
into monody. 1600. or at the
height of chromaticism wiili
Tristan. J359. In fact, the Inter-
national Society was founded in
1922. as an insurance, you might
think, against serial risks, then
in their second year.

Our current bone of conten-
tion was ignored bv the 45th
Festival, held in London early
this month: it offered no intui-

This time, in London, the
Chief gain was Heinz Holliger’s

setting of “ Sicbcngesang dcs
Todcs,” even though, unlike

Webern—quite apart from a

sense of proportion—he does
not break new ground but
achieves a creative synthesis of

trends set in Cologae ia 19G0
(when his fellnw-Swiss Klaus
Huber presented “ AuF die

ruhige Nachtzcit,” among the
most beautiful pieces to have
emerged from—or in spite. oF—
academic twelve note technique).

Just now Festivalesc—Hinde*
mithian nnee upon a time and
post-Webcrnite for quite snmu
years after ihe war—is rather a
composite ISnan, not least as a
result of some seminal works
heard at that remarkable festival
eleven years ago. Die melismala
of Boulez1 “Pli selnn Pli ” are

extent wc arc .ill conditioned by
Wagner's paternalistic exhorta-
tion :

“ Kinder, vuiclu Nrursl ”
Certainly, had Beethoven known
“Raslicn ct Baslicnnc” (he
probably didn't) we would sav,
oF the Eroica. not that he
adopted Mozart's language but
that he cribbed one of his

themes. In our more hectic
century- it may be the borrowing
not of themes but of stylistic

characteristics specific to a given
work that will constitute an in-

fringement of copyright—take,

the explosive expressionism and
anguished .Sprerlrposnup of
Pierrot Lunaire. lounri in Max-
well Davies's “ Revel n lion and
Fall.”

J'.nr If T shird away from Peter
Scullhorpo's “Tuluic T.ilnihim

”

(some good titles this ycari while
admiring Aulis Sallincn’s equally

. II 1 l
11 1 > Ml V. UUUIlllllA <DIUJ MU

wearing well, but Ioks? so the tunnif-ineHrentiiry “Chorali
sheets ofsound first thought of and, at Aideburgh, Ronald
by Ligeti ia such vrurks as Stevenson’s “Border Boyhood,”
•Apparitions’* (as well as by his the reason can only be a differ-

Jpu j
,n roraf'nn ' Penderecki), ence in creative, voltage. Yet

The denatured speech and ironic neither of them would like to

hopes to a West End transfer,
but past experience during 12
voars at the Mermaid makes
him cautious. “Of the HO
plays we have done bore 31
should have had a longer life

if a West End theatre could
have been found. This play
should run in the West End
for three years.”

“The Old Boys” is set partly
in the Garaby home and partly
in a hotel in Wimbledon. Sylvia

Coleridge plavs Mrs Garaby.
with Margaret Courtenav as
Mrs Burdock, who runs the
hotel, Peter Copley as Nox, who
used to be Caraby’s fag. and
Bernard Hepfon as Swingler, a
private detective.

Alan Strachan. the director,
preferred not to say why a de-
tective was needed, nr to com-
ment on the Wimbledon due,
but did add than when the ori-

ginal novel was published in

America the cover had a pic-

ture of a school rather like

Eton. Actually the school in the
book is not Eton, but many
American reviewers assumed
that it was.

rive, hippy sessions, presumably .

because of administrative distortion oF language introduced iliink oF himself as resembling
obstacles: how could a jury be bv Ragle in “Anagramma “ still Dvorak, Sibelius and Elgar.
expected to select one purely proves a reliable antidote to

verbal score in preference lo 'jhile non-conccphial, ,
was

t]
11

*?
i

another? Xo r did one encounter fully-fledged electronic composi- CL
C
« vjfnw ;'

'

oF the internationally *•»«. as in Stockhausen’s “ Kon-
«nd"3round with his Vivaldi

laktu.’’ continues to strike me as
a largely unexplored continent.

any
established names, three oF
whom—Tippett, Berio and
Boulez—happened to have
important recent works per-

formed wilhin the same furt-

nighi. but outside the festival

syllabus.

The preponderance of small
Fry, an inevitable corollary nf

tbe need for a democratic rota

among the 24 member countries,

by no means runs counter to the
Society's original ideals. It

would have been hard to find a
smaller fry than Anton von
Webern in 1958 when his inter-

national reputation was en-

hanced, not to say founded, by
the first performance of “ Das
Augenlichi.” during a festival

held that year, too, in Loudon
(after the Anschluss: it was

touching, many years later, lo

A composite lingo

OF more recent date, Kerin's
tiicspinn additions in the music
"ill help lo cloak barrenness,
but I venture lo predict that the
quondam-V'enetian play with dis-

persed sources of sound and Lite,

consequent perambulations of
performers will souu come to be
considered move embarrassing
than they arc worth in terms oF

Concert n (revived llie other night
h.v Ruggiero Ricci) nnd bis oilier

celebrated Baroqtiinna — not
Slravinskiau pastiche hut sheer
impersonal mn. and undertaken
frnrn no other motive, I Feel
sure, than the accident or hav-
ing a giri to cuinpo.se (hat wav.
At the lime. Ernest Newman,
bereft nl all sense of humour,
condemned a deceit by which
he. like everyone else, ]Jad been
taken in for so long.

But would it not be. good,
those permissive days, jf com-

diicrsion. Few seir-rcspecting posers were lo consider at what
composers nowadays seem pre point of

.
musir.il history their

pared to carry on without a tf
lcrVs m,6ht not usefully fit in?

whiff of controlled raodomucss; Beethoven horn into the ]4lh
it formed a fascinating link be- century, sa> . simply would uni
tween Boulez’ new “ Domaine ”

..
v
,

e
, v .

,l,p accessary wliric-
and Hugh Wood's otherwise

J, ,i u
1 nppresserl bv

Schoenbcrgian string quartcL j
nt a Reoilmvrn lo-

dnv being prev™led from enm-
Icarn from his' letter to a friend

.
h was when composers delved muftis (he 10th smiphony snnnly

that he was pleased with the inlo the distant past—Schoen- by Victorian prudery.

V MOST unusual and original
show o|K*ns at the Young

Vic on Mondav for a two aud
a half weeks’ run. This is The
Royal Tumble, an entertainment
devised and directed by William
Hobbs who. since 1963, has been
fighl director, actor and Fencing
master wilh the National
Theatre. The. musical adviser
for the new show is Marc
Wilkinson, but I his pairing of
well known National Thralre
talents does not mean that the
entertainment has any attach-
ment to the Old Vic. or come lo
that wirtr ihe Young Vic, oilier
than using the theatre.

Frank Dunlop, director of the
Young Vic. has spok™ ro me of
“The Rovnl Tumble” with
enthusiasm and mi have oilier
members oF tin* organisation.
Tim didirnlty was in gelling
someone to say e:..n;Hy what it

is.

Mr Hobbs himsdf rveiiluallv
provided an answer. “ The first
thing lo say is lh.it Ibis is an
attempt to si art a company
ral her than a show, a rompany
to he called Ihe Music and
Motion Theatre Gninpaiiy. some-
lliina I have l»-en working un
for three years. It combine^
mime, aernbatirs. dunce, music
and minimi in unusual n a\s *'o

produce a fuinilv entertainment.
“And Hint is lln» second iili-

pnrliui! tiling lo say, llinl Ihis
is not in any way an avant-
garde all air.” It sounds thc-cr
to a cirrus lli.m .mv oilier
llieulre form. Inn does it lime
words?— Originally wp in-
tended to have no dialogue, hut
words are creeping in. I think
it is a modern way of yetting
back to variety.”

The cast belong to Hie new
M. and M. Then I re Company
and the inleillinn b in g^t other
bookings aFter Ihe initial Young
Vic airing wilh ihe a iH. i\ , s
hoped, of Arts Cmicil inLcrcsl.

DRINKING ABROAD;

Rieslings—plus,

in Yugoslavia

AS part of fhe former Austro-

Hungarian Empire. Yugoslavia

has for centuries been making

many good wines—reds, whites

ind roses, both from classic

crape stocks like Riesling. Pinot

Blanc. Traminer, Sauvignon and

Cabernet as well as from local

varieties like the Prokupac.

which produces inexpensive

wines of varying degrees of

sweetness.

The famous Lutomer, and

other Rieslings, arc inexpen-

sively sold afi over Yugoslavia.

They are always white and are

most fragrant when young.

If you have a chance to drink

an older Riesling. Renski Riesling

or Rulandcr—say a 1964—fake

if. These wines are so inexpen-

sive in Britain—still around 70p
—that they usually get drunk

within a few weeks or months
of bottling.

This is unfair to them and

may even result in the wine
showing traces of the tree

sulphur which is used to help, it

travel. This entirely dis-

appears in a few months.

ff you enjoy a perfumed
fruity wine try the Yugoslav
Trammers, which I find slightly

less full than their German and
Alsatian namesakes,

Zilavka is a local white wine
you can confidently buy. It

comes from the Macedonian
region and you can only fault it

tor slightly lacking the acidity

which makes a wine refreshing

on a very hot day. Its alcoholic

content is high, about 14 per

cent, alcohol by volume.

Another IwM* vine.

stock is Sipon iproiKHmtrt

She-Poni. if is always l-mh

and light and ascs vcvv sls%|y.

I always reckon that on t

sunny holiday it n light white;

(Lutomer Riesling. Sipon,

Svlvancrl for lunch, and the reds

with file setting SUB, twilit
and roasts or spicy dishes.

Yugoslavia makes far better -

red wines than she is given

credit for. True, they lack the

qualities of the great Burgundies

and Clarets, hot these, anvhow, .

arc too expensive for cvmd.1y
drinking. Yugoslav reds arc

usually very clear and bright,

ranging from deep red to flash- >

in; ruby: they nearly always :
:

have a pleasant perfume.

If you arc on the popular :

Adriatic coast yon will have no

difficulty in finding the dry

Istrian wines made from the

Cabernet grape. A slightly

sweeter, fuller red wine comes
from the Dalmatian coast in the

Croatian region.

It is sold in Britain under
various branded names Ca stle

d'AImain is a good one—hut in

Yugoslavia you will find it des-

cribed as Plavac.

If you tend to end vour

evening holiday meal with a

liqueur, it must be the famous
plum brandy. SJivovitx u»r

Slivovica). it is unique,

magnificent from bottle*, who-,*; i

spirit has long aged in wood.
Like other brandies, it does not

improve in bottle.

Denis Morn's

Styrian snails fly in

j^jOST special among a whole
range of specialities from

Sfyria, in Austria, at a two-week
Food Festival which opened at

the Old Vienna restaurant in

London yesterday: Pate of Vine-
yard Snails.

Flown in by Austrian Air-
lines too, was a particularly

delectable sausage from Styria

called Suimtaler Kraincr, bottles
of Styrian plum brandy and
some of the local wines, includ-
ing Stainxor Schilcher, a decep-
tively light rose.

Surprise visitor for the open-
ing of the Festival was Ernst

Fascfh, President of the World
Association of Chefs, Austria's

TV cook and former teacher of

|o»i Hanakamp. owner of the
Old Vienna. “

I just came to

wish him luck ” he said. Cast-

ing a benign glance ever the

first sample of snarl pale pre-
pared in Britain.

Recipe for the Pate, invented
by Victor juxa, of the Steicr-

maerkischo Wcinstube. Graz:
vineyard snails marinaded in red
Burgundy—or Schilcher rose-
cooked gently in the marinade.
A quarter of the cooked
snails are then reserved, the
remainder minced finely and
passed through a sieve, mixed
with aspic and whipped cream,
halt the reserved snails chopped
coarsely and with chopped pis-

tachio nuts. Set in a form lined
with aspic. The remaining snails

arc arranged down the centre in

the middle of the pate. Served
with aspic made of Schilcher
wine.

GRETEL BEER

EastAfrican sun
orSafari,orBoth.

This winter, escape to East Africa for a fortnight.
Take in the sun, or a safari, or some of each . .

.

care of Cooks. And winter won’t seem half as bad
when you get back.

Two weeks Nairobi from £153 (Within easy reach ofgame reserves) Two weeks Mombasa/Nairobi from £181
Send for information on the plan of your escape to.'

Thos. Cook St Son Ltd., Berkeley St, London W.l
Or phoneOl-491 7434 (24 hour service) or see
your nearest Cook's office, or appointed ABTA agent

Care of Cooks

Hello happiness!

September

l^OI.LOWING extensive mM,..
rural ion. Il)u I’.i-lqi .|rlf.

Theater. Cnvmlrv. rrn
( ., n< nu

TiiPMliiy week Ini whiil il claim,
will In* ils limge^l ,iii,| in„>
ambitions season. Tin* i>|,ruin»
imtilwlinii." Wire's Who'.”’, i; l,y
till* Kf'illi W.ileilu,MV,'\viii[
Hull Irani, nnrl is tlesciifiirl
an original farre hav»<| nn u„.
principles nF rhrss. The lrvrvfitt**

charnel ep; arc railed Mr While!
who believes in llie iruih. .mrjMr Black, who dnesu'i pin* d
ldHv known as Mrs lilarfc. n |10
mav. in fart, hr Mrs While

It’s the happiest

>
holiday ationt.

Thus September sail away
to Spain, you andyour car,

enjoy o7 hours
of good times and easy

relaxation before
you arrive.

Nijdit club stvie bars,
spacious lounges, dancing,
iie|-:h. sea air, sunbathing
nndur den r summer skies.
* ? l^'s from just <tl4—and
with 4 paving passengers

> ou r car will cost as
little as £3. Sou vour

travel agent, or c;dl direct-
UWWMttss

SWEDISHOLiOYD
Marlow House, Lloyd’s Ave., E.C.3.

First-Night Diary
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2 OUTSTANDING CRUISES
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR

22/12 & 4/1/72
By the up-

1 e-date

MS. IITVA
ALL CABINS ARE
OUTSIDE

nnVw CABINS WITHPRIVATE facilities
Wonderful sunshine and

relaxed vovage.

15 DAYS from £85
London
1

Dai<a r
. Madeira.

Agadir Lansaratc

BOOK NOW!
Oe-ftUU frmn

ORIENTOURS
Dent. DT . 8) Resent St i__ir,is_
Wilt 6L5,. T»l niLfli VSCRWI,wilt 6LS. TeT 01-734 7S71

Member or AETA-
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ANOTHER DAILY TELEGRAPH GUIDE. TO

THE CITY WHERE THE PAST
IS ALWAYS AT YOUR ELBOW

No. of Guides required'

Daily Telegraph Guide

Majorca

French Riviera

Address

0 To obtain your Guide to

Venice; fill m the coupon, left,

cut it out, send with l Zip
postal order inot stamps) ro

cover cost of 10p and postage,

Z{p, to: Guide to Venice. The
Daily Telegraph, 135. Fleet

Street, London, E.C.4. Our
Guides to Mdjorea (10p] and

the French Riviera (lOp) am
Iso still available. Postage for

any two Guides is Zip; for

three or four Guidos, 4Jp.

The Dnily Telegraph, Saturdcj , 26, t9?l H
JOIJN THE HOULDERS

COUNTRY CLUB
BUT ^ HIGH COUNTRY ?

\ ' .CUT; ROUND THE COUPON. SEND WITH A POSTAL ORDER

AT the Farmada alia
Testa d'tipn

*ti

A typical Venetian eanal,

from the Fondamenhi dei FrarL

tx Testa d'Oro, the
Pharmacy of the

Golden Head, by the
Rialto, you can buy
f e r i a c a, a medicine

?,
rewed in Venice since

tnj Mnldlc Ages. It is still
held in great esteem as a
cure-all.

It seems there are few
human ailments that fail
to give way beFore its
powerful intercession.

This seems to me
characteristic of the way
Venice has remained
almost unchanged since the
13th-century and earlier.

The Venetians them-
selves remain the same

—

still with their own Italian
dialect and individual
spelling, kind towards ani-

Jflajs and birds (a charae-
perisHc noted by Ruskin),
excellent men of business,
honest and good nalurcd.

In Venice, the past
seems something living
and tangible. One cannot
walk about the mysterious
alleys round the Arsenal
at night—or indeed in any
unFrequcnted part of the
city where there are
ancient watergates, carved
heads and weed-grown
steps—without the feeling
that a man in a cloak
and mask may step out of
the shadows, whisper some
terrible message in your

A paradise for anglers:

fishing 24 hours a day

TT7TTH the current
tv interest in pollu-

tion of sea and air

and rivers, Iceland is a
conservationist’s dream.
Little industry and less

waste keep the skies pure.
Hundreds of rivers,

milky white from the
glaciers, dear green or
iron russet, flow from the
mountains into a sea still

teeming with fish.

From June, the salmon
and trout and cod provide
a paradise for anglers and
line fishermen who can use
the 24 hours of daylight to
indulge their sport
Although the summer

season is short, the long
days give ample time to

explore the natural pheno-
mena and resources of this

geographically exciting

island.

By
Lois Caivert

A two -hour air taxi
sightseeing flight costing
about £12 per head will

give the visitor an idea of
the contrasts and beauty.
Huge cracks split wide
plains of andent lava
flows; bare black moun-
tains of volcanic ash sweep
upwards into a dazzling
sky.

In the midst of a snow-
field, hot water springs or
smoking sulphur patches
cast an eerie pattern of
steam; the gaping hole of

a volcano casts a dan-
gerous shadow on a range
of patchily snow-covered
mountains, black and
white or brown and white.

I'OUKWtl
alwi

when4ofyou
cruisetogolden

scape' from the crowded-

diday roads. Drive down to

mthampton, on to spacious*

;w Eagle. Instead of a

lousand. miles of hard driv-

g, you cruise for 40 pam-
sred hours — then drive off

to snn-dappled Portugal,

issenger and car fares are

:ry reasonable — and for four

andard adult fares your car

ies free (two children count

one adult). That’s Southern

rrries direct and carefree

Beautiful brochure^e.F^ism Southern Femw,

P 0 Box ax, Eros House, Central Way,Feltham, Middlesex.

Or see yourTravelAgentor Motoring
Organisation.

way to the sun, in the newest

cruise-ferry of all.

Bigwetcome for caravans.

Eagle rakes them - any size. So you

can explore Portugal or southern

Spain by ear, or by caravan.

Even wider holiday horizons.

Eagle can take you to North A Inca,

too. With or without your car. "c 11

arrange tours and holidays tor >*ui.

Or you can take a lazy short hrcaK

and cruise to Lisbon and had: in

4 days from £?=, to Tangier and

hack in 6 days from £47. And all

fares include "meals.

A tremor of spray
lingers io the air where a
river pours its waters into
a narrow gorge.

Down on the ground, by
pony or bus, you can reach
most of the spectacular
sights. The Great Geysir,
which gave its name to all
the other geo-thermal
spouts, can no longer be
relied on to act, but in
the area others still shoot
their boiling spray in long
columns and all around in
a hundred holes tbe water
is popping and bubbling.

Iceland has been settled
for more than 1,000 years,
and there is some evidence
of even earlier habitation
by the Irish. At Thing-
vellir ("thing'1 means
gathering place) a small
monument where the first

parliament was held in
930 is evidence of the
ancient heritage of the
people.

Their remoteness for
many years from the main
flow of European develop-
ment and the harsh and
unyielding quality of much
of their land has made
them a highly independent
people, shy with strangers
but warm aud hospitable
when contact is made.

Their use of the natural
resources is enormous.
Nearly all of Reykjavik,
the capital, is centrally
heated by naturally hot
water piped from springs
10 miles away.

A flourishing green-
house industry is made
possible using the same
healing, and many open-
air pools provide recre-
ational facilities.

Sheep graze on the moss
and shrub growth that
covers much of the old

lava fields, and fine wool-
lens are woven—-clothes
and rarprts are of a par-
ticularly high standard.

Reykjavik is a useful

Starting place to explore
the island (being near the

international airport at

Keflavikj and also the

GEOFFREY FLETCHER

takes you round Venice

Gbr itoiln Olranipli

GUIDE TO VENICE

V • 1

A 12-page guide written and
illustrated by Geoffrey Fletcher.

ear and then melt into the
darkness.

But there is nothing in

the old buildings to sug-
gest terrible thoughts, as
in Rome, where the
presence of a melancholy
past is sometimes oppres-
sive. In Venice, an old
woman waters the plants
on the cast-iron balcony,
and adjusts the leaves so
that her canary can get a
better view.

You will see similar old

• .'jci-fiiiG!-' t&J'

women equipped with bags
of chicken or fish scraps

feeding the cat population
by the side of some 15th-

century palace. A hand
appears at a window
in a narrow, brilliantly

lit, strongly shadowed
alley, and takes in a line

of dazzling washing.

Wherever yon walk there

are the sleek pigeons, fat

as aldermen, though far

more beautiful, fresh from
a morning bath by the
fountain at St Mark’s, and
you will find them in the

atrium of the Basilica

itself, perched on early
basket capitals—the real

bird above, the sculptured
bird in the acanthus foliage

below.

In Venice, you emerge
from the cool interior of

some glorious church, full

of Venetian paintings, to

find boys playing football

in the campo or square
outside (the campos were
church meadows, not
churchyards, long ago,
before being paved over)
or find comfortable Vene-
tian couples taking the
air. Usually they are ac-

companied by their Vene-
tian terrier—an affable
animal rather like our own
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The Great Geysir at Haukadal from

which all geysers take their name.

centre of domestic air and
coach connections.

Bird wa tchers should
fly to Akureyri, and
spend some time at Lake
Mvvan, breeding ground
for dozens of species of
duck and other wild fowL
Accommodation in

specially built schools, con-
verted to provide hotel
accommodation in summer,
is simple but adequate.

Trekking on sturdy Ice-

landic ponies is an ideal
way to enjoy the country.
Hire charges are around
5flp an hour for private

hiring or a week-long
fully-inelusive trek can be
arranged for around £5G.

The excursion fare to
Iceland from London by
BE A for independent
tourists is £58-55, avail-

able in April/May and
September/October. How-
ever, as hotel costs are

high—around £9 plus 15

per cent service charge

for a double room with-
out breakfast in a first-

class hotel, £5 in a good,
modest hotel—an inclu-

sive arrangement is the
most economical way to
holiday there.

Anglo - Icelandic Travel
Agency has a comprehen-
sive programme of holi-

days to Iceland and can
arrange for fishing licences
for interested people. Costs
vary depending on where
you want to fish, but as
a rough guide, a cod line
will cost around £10 per
day, and a salmon rod any-
thing between £5 and £20
or more. It is possible to
share a rod and so reduce
the cost.

An eight-day holid<r,

fully inclusive, costs from
£105. This includes a com-
prehensive programme of

sightseeing. A 15-day tour,

covering most of the scenic

areas, costs From £152, and
there are many variations

in between.

Norwich terrier. only
lighter in colour.

You can see the dog’s
portrait in the exquisite
painting by Carpaccio,

one of the great scries
originally painted For the
Schiavoni chapel and now
at the Accademia, in

which St Jerome, the
saintly philosopher, trans-

lates the Bible in his
study, and his Venetian
terrier watches him for

signs of a possible walk.

There are still old-

fashioned Venetians in the
sailors’ quarter near S.

Pietro di Castello who
speak only the Venetian
dialect, who seldom visit

the fashionable neighbour-
hood of St Mark’s and,
when they do, have their
hair cut and get them-
selves smartened up
specially.

In the cool evenings, the
Venetians come out until

their children to enjoy
themselves, and you should
stroll with them as a relief

from the masterpieces. The
toy stalls remain open till

a late hour, and the
canaries are in full song up
in the balconies. In the
Strada Nuova, the oid man
turns tbe wheel of his
little puppet show, and the
figures, an epitome of
human life, jerk into
activity

A puppet man drinks
Chianti, a woman rolls

pastry and a priest in a
tower rings a bell. A
placard in Italian tells us:
“ I exhibit the feats of my
theatre of marionettes that
I have constructed myself.
I have a family to support
and am disabled. I thank
those who will give me a
little offering.**

But the sun has set be-
hind the desolate island of
S Giorgio, the night mists
rise from the lagoou, the
puppet show is illumin-
ated by a naphtha lamp
and the children, its chief
patrons, give way to tears
as they are taken off to
bed. This is the real
Venice.

U.S.A. £141
lor yuursdf wh.if the American

Wav of Life is all about. Two weeks
in New York I ruin £1-11. New York,
Montreal and ttuilou Irom ClbU,
Enjoy one ot our Coast to Coast
holidays — in an esc or Led party or
independently. and see Los Angeles,
San Frand>co. Las Vegas, Grand
Canvon. V<iniou\er, The Canadian
RoLkies . . and many other plates
indudins Hawaii. Miami Beach utters
a choice of hutcu irom £100. Ur
wc can arrange any itinerary to suit
your iancy. tiouldcrs add “old
world ” courtesy to “ new world

"

holidays, anil give you ali tbe benefits
oi their lone experience.

SEYCHELLES £193
Oner a ihninand miln from nywbara.
now luit halt a tfaji from London on the
Mioa-totK-ifiiradun-d .mcr by BUAC
VC-10. Uln unspoilt tn-yrhnilcs Have
.-handed ||>tle over Uie conturud.
Di>-y provide mo ideal -atuiw lor a
rrlavna halidat uipi-rb wratlwr —
ni.rinlhc-m ‘tencrj, illttemig wmre
bi'WliL'S. unique Jlmotpherc. friendly and
hi«-*nirtblr people — and dl unbelievably
luw prives. 2 weeks Irom £193.
ftp an- also pH mag a nerles mi rrolM
rvppditluiv. io Hi* Fnrpoltrn Island* at
th« Indian Oman — yuhUivj U\r Seychelles,Am Ironies comora. Aldabra and
ZanntMr.
The Scychelbw ant a Tropical Island
P.iraduyK. Don't wait to hear about them
Irom your frlrod. Be among Uio ftrw lo
discover Tbe Garden of Edoa.

EAST AFRICA £153
Nr* other conum-ni otters more fascinating

romr.wu. Uk>- your camera del safari ana
c-iplure an album 01 big-gam* pboto-
•ir.ipu-.. Or mmI. up the van on « relan-
ing Dcrtiin run id a v. see too citira and
«i<int> — or 4n ail three. Uoulders odor
unDt'dlrtOlr v.iiue wub iwo weeks in
Nairobi tar ft! j;. Twu weeks' beJib boll-
day emu trom £19], and combined
baacnisuian holiday* troa £240.

CARIBBEAN £175
Two wrrkc in Aoltuna at a araUdas*
bench hotel. Ipcliidma breakfast and
dinner plus Bo aC jet flights mere and
back—£115. Its me nrrjlest vnlnd wer
alien'd id nto Caribbean. For a lew
pounds more you can visit St Laos.
LiixadUd and tbe virgm inlands—or yen
tin combine a visit to till four.

SOUTH AFRICA £173
Two weeks in lohaRnetburg cost CHS.
In Durban £188 or la Cape Town £199-
A week each ut Durban and on safari
casts

These are lust a few of oar two-. Itieb
or lour-werk Holiday*—tor tbe full kbit
wnie lor our brochure.
Stop Press t A special tonr nr Bower
toners under the Icadmbln ot Haro
Wheal cruft leaves 1 8lb September- Two
weeks trom £379—-choice of air or sea
returns.

FAR EAST
Regular departures ro the tasctnaMofl
Orient visiting Thailand. Taiwan. Japan.
Singapore. Ball. Manila and Hopg Kona-
Three-week toms trom £529.

For brochure* we yonr Travel Agent or wrile/pbone ns at
53 Leaden hall Street, London, E.C.3. Tel.: 01-481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

All HIGHWAYS
TO THE SUN

.TAKE\OUTHROUGH
THE MAJESTIC
COUNTRYOF

Geneva-HteSavoie-Y&ID

Our Eagle
migrates to the sun

All the year round our big,

luxury 11,500-ton Eagle will

take you and your car in pam-
pered comfort from Southamp-
ton to Lisbon or Tangier. Or
take just you on a minLcmise
—from £32 to Lisbon and back.
£47 to Tangier.

Free brochure now from:
SOUTHERN FERRIES

P.O. Box 21, Eros House,
Central Way, Feltham,

Middlesex.

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak up the warm sun of a
beautiful South African spring
while Britain pots on its winter
woollies. Sail away on one of
Shaw SaviH's great one-class
tourist liners to Cape Town or
Durban. Half return fares from
£154. (Settlers pay even less).

Southern Cross 2 September
Northern Star 22 October

Sea rout travel etnt. Or oHUn

:

SHAW SAVILL LINE
Dept. DTC

10 Haymarkat. London. SW1.
Tel: 01-839 8844.

Left it late?
YOU CAN STILL

BOOKTD
TAKE YOUR

CAR ACROSS

TO EUROPE

THIS SUMMER

Book now and you can drive aboard
a Townsend Thoresen Car Ferry to

one ofthe spot-on drive-off

points - and go just where you
please . . . the whole ofthe

Continent is before you.

Townsend Thoresen make it so

easy and the FREE Continental

Motoring Holiday Planner tells

you what you need to know about
motoring- holidays in Europe.

THOR
CAR FERRIES TO EUROPE

DOVER/ZEEBRUGGE D0VER/CALAS- S0aTHAMFT0N/LE HA/RE- SOt^mTlDN/CHERBOURG

To Townsend Thoresen
ftwBr Car Ferries Lid.W F.O. Box 12 ,

Dover
Please send me the 'Continental

_ Metering Holiday Planner

*

with timetables

jH and reservation forms.

Bank through yimr mmuring organisalion, caravan club, travel jgei

NAME

ADDRESS

travel agent or Tmvmend Thdfaca Cor Ferries.

DT 26/6 J

twin Is a Jg.

For full length holidays
3 Grevp.

ril-id
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Travel to the U.S.A,

and see

ith LOFTLLTDIK-ICELANDIC
SPECIAL STOP-OVER TOURS AT LOW RATES AT

ELAND'S LARGEST ANp LATEST MODERN HOTEL

gSlgkv
*

LOFTLElDlR. REYKJAVIK.

Details: LeWeidi»- Icelandic Airlines,

T^ITEF?) 45 SoufH Audley Staoef,

London, W.l,

Trkohnne: 497-6721, 629-7744.

For£4%wepromiseyoutheworld
Above all (or should it be below) we

promise you Australia, land of surf, sands,

rich green and curious mountains, and lots of

good food.

But both going and coming back there's a

choice of stopovers (e.g. Bangkok, Singapore,
Hong Kong. Honolulu.Tahiti, Mexico City

—

to name but a few) that'll fulfill our promise

to make Australia your holiday of a lifetime.
There are tours from under £500, that take

*

you, bring you back, and pay your hotel
accommodation along the way.

Oh, and then there's the sunshine, we
almost forgot to mention the sunshine.
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HOPES ON RHODESIA

Ministerial ffleep"§ . .

„j rapi£j. Credit for this

gratifyiBgiy, “^riti^Soveniment for its unemotional,
®ost go jo the Bnnsn u

, t0 the o]d problem,

G^oo™N, who once again has.done aU and

more^haS couS have been expected in getting things set

ITr? for another try under new management. Obviously the

steady ?rSs“e of sanctions has played a large part tn

SLr Mt Smith to envisage the concessions to the

Africans which are essential for success. He referred in

a siiSch yesterday to the fresh hopes for the lifting of

sanctions, but strewed that the difficulties which they have

ratted for Rhodesia would continue for a considerable

time even if they were lifted quickly.

Yet it is immediately evident to a visitor to Rhodesia,

from the quantities of foreign cars and other goods which

have displaced British supplies, that the overwhelming

burden of sanctions falls on Britain. If Mr Smith, as must

now be assumed, is prepared to offer improved proposals

for the implementation of the Five Principles—and

especially of the first and most controversial of them
regarding unimpeded progress to majority rule—Britain

must give them the most careful and sympathetic considera-

tion. The main objective must be a substantial improvement
of the political and economic situation of the African
population within the framework oF practical politics.

There may even be a danger that the British Govern-
ment has been rather caught off balance by the rapid

progress in discussions so far. which must to a large extent

be due to indications by Mr Smith of a willingness to move
very considerably in the right direction. There are signs

that Mr Heath and Sir Alec Douglas-Home had been
expecting to get the Common Market issue settled before
the crucial meeting with Mr Smith. If the iron is really

hot, it should be struck. A successful solution of this

problem would boost Mr Heath’s prestige. Unnecessary
delay would only benefit the obstructors, both here and
in Rhodesia.

TEACHERS IN DISPUTE
IT IS UNEDIFYTNG, to say the least, that the two major
teacher unions should flare up in a bout of mutual
recrimination and vilification over differences of approach
to the determination of salaries. The squabble has been
precipitated by the Government appointment of the
tribunal to break the deadlock over the teachers’ pay claim.
Inevitably, the National Union of Teachers, numerically
dominated by the mass of primary and often transient
teachers, wants to retain the present structure of a basic
scale for all. As might reasonably be expected, the National
Association of Schoolmasters sees the need for a new salary
structure to reward the bigher-grade, long-serving teachers
whom it represents. It is supported in this by the Union
of Women Teachers. The NAS has a completely valid
case, but is unlikely to advance it by intemperate action.

It is not difficult, perhaps, to understand the fears of
this minority union that its case for a career pay structure
will not be effectively presented. Such a presumption is

not sufficient however, to justify the call for a one-day
strike next Wednesday. It is not an attitude which fairly
responsible, people might be expected to take in the
tircumstances. Nor can it be said that the NUT, with its

call to blackleg the strike—which the NAS is to report
to the Trades Union Congress—is going to help matters.
Such internecine warfare bodes ill for the profession and
the schools and ought to stop.

TEENAGE ABORTIONS
THERE WILL BE CONCERN that in the first three months
of this year teenage abortions increased by over a quarter.
Moreover, according to the Family Planning Association,
last year nearly half as many girls again under the age of
16 as in 1969 had abortions. In the same year legal
abortions increased by nearly three-fifths, to 84,000. It is
naturally a cause for concern that Britain has recently
become virtually the “ abortion capital ” of Europe, and
that in the process of profiting from others’ misfortunes
substantial sums are being made.

Leading the world in this aspect of the permissive
society is indeed a doubtful honour for Britain, and Sir
Keith Joseph s committee of inquiry into the working of
the Abortion Act has been appointed not a moment too
soon. The committee is precluded from considering the
provisions of the Act itself. The fact remains that some
of those, who supported the liberalisation of the abortion
laws are themselves now concerned about the consequences
oF the Act. Particularly disturbing is the increase in
teenage unplanned pregnancies, which only too oFten are
terminated by abortions. Teenage girls are notably prone
to complications during their pregnancies, their babies are
more likely to be sickly, and the financial strain on the
parents ieven iF they are married) of an unwanted birth
can be great. It may eventually become necessary to make
special legal provision to meet the teenage problem.

The Good Fight
By Dr. W. R. MATTHEWS

F these days many thoughtful people are staggered by
the catastrophes and conflicts all around and say,
** How difficult it is to believe in a God of love or

a heavenly Father! ’’ One must admit that a superficial

survey of the creation and its history does not compel
belief. Even the author of the “ Analogy of Religion,”

Joseph Butler, had to reduce his optimism to the dimen-
sion of probable conjecture, arguing that there are
grounds in human experience to support the belief that

if we knew the whole truth about the universe we would
see that it was permeated by wisdom, justice and love;

in other words, be held that the love of God for us is a

truth oF revelation to he accepted by faith.

But also, in these days many thoughtful people find it

difficult not to believe in the justice and love of God. To them

the manifestation oF divine power and love shines m disaster

and in situations of despair through the sacrifice and concern

of individuals and nations. Not all who react withi compassion

to misery do so in conscious obedience to the Lord Jesus Christ,

but all are influenced to some extent by the Cross and Passion

of the Sou of Man. If divinity is present at all among men it

wasin the Man who suffered because He loved and not m the

officials and mobsters who Wiled Kin,. It was He who described

the Judgment of the Son of Man (Mat. XaV, o iff) on the

nations aud placed on His right hand those who showed loving

kindness And surelv today one of the brightest stars ot

hope is the response of so many kindreds and peoples through

their governments to calls for help.

* * *

How strange rr is that, so far as we know, Jesus wid

nothing about the theoretical Problem Erg or_ho" toirecon-

i _ suffering with the divine conipasMWi! He is. we may say,

a*" realist "for at least one who s»nke the common

of the day He did not attribute a -I illness and mjsf°rtiineto

thevtiH of GmL He came to inaugurate the Kingdom of God

teaching £££«
word U love.

Preachers and music tomorrow—Fage S

Our Churches Correspondent reviews the Archbishop

of Canterbury’s testing 10 years in office

fTTEN years is no great stretch of

time for an ecclesiastical

leader to be in high office.

Dr Ramsey, now in his 67th year,

is determined not to make too

much of an occasion of his tenth

anniversary as Archbishop of

Canterbury, which falls tomorrow.

He looks at some of his immediate

Church, State

Dr Ramsey
and

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Increase in Violent Crdie

S'

predecessors and sees Fisher doing _ »Tr\TXf|T | « /~i/~vram
16 years, Lang 14 and Davidson 25, gy J}r CECIL NORTHCOTT
and cn hp vni! soldier on until, he Jand so he will soldier on until, he
says, he notices his mind 'beginning

to tire, and that will be the signal

for departure.

His critics say that during his

10 years he has presided over the
steady dissolution of the Church of
England, while his admirers salute

him. for having kept the old ship

afloat In troubled seas.

There is more than a modicum
of truth in both contentions. In
Dr Ramsey’s time the Church of
England has endured the unrelent-
ing erosions forced on her by the
“ permissiveness ” of the times, an
experience tha t no ins ti tu tion

—

neither Monarchy nor Parliament—has been spared.

Traditional theology, based on
the Scriptures and the teaching of
the Church, has been challenged to
its foundations even by loquacious
bishops whose sacred duty is to
build up the faith rather than,
erode it The result is that an un-
certain theological note echoes
through the Church of England in
spite of Dr Ramsey’s own skilful
expositions of what his more
muddle-headed colleagues try to
say.

The uncertain note is also heard
(and seen) in the confusion on the
Church’s liturgy with the revision
of the Prayer Book dragging on
from 1965 to 1980, which means
that a generation of Anglican
churchmen will have been brought
up on the ephemeral pamphlets of
Series I, IT and HI instead of the
majestic cadences of Thomas Cran-
mer. This vast experimentation
may well be worth the price it is

exacting, but will it result in a
Prayer Book that the English
people will take to their hearts
as tirey did that of 1662?

The new Divorce Act. in which
Dr Ramsey took a strong personal
interest, also reveals the uncer-
tainty in Church leadership torn,

as it is, between speaking for God
atid serving wayward humanity.
The idea of “irretrievable break-
down ” of marriage as the one
ground for divorce was backed by
the bishops in the hope that this
would offer the Church a wider
field of reconciliation between the
parties planning a divorce, and
from this stemmed the belief that
the divorced should have the free-
dom of the Church to get married
again.

To say that aU this uncertainty
reveals a weakness in the author-
ity of the Archbishop of Canter-
bury is to misconstrue the kind of
authority that resides at Lambeth
Palace. The Archbishop is no Pope
working through a highly organ-
ised curia, a bureaucracy of pre-
lates and a system of intricately

worded encyclicals- With synodi-
cal government gathering momen-
tum the Church of England now
has an instrument of administra-
tion which is based on the elec-

tive principle, and its capacity for
spurning episcopal advice was seen
in its rejection of the recent
bishops’ proposal on the church col-

leges. Dr Ramsey has to tread
delicately between being the incar-

nate “voice” of the Church, ex-

pected at any moment to say what
the Church thinks, and being the
presiding officer of an assembly
in whose hands real power now
resides.

Much of the new machinery of
Church government is as yet un-
tried and in that sense uncertain,
of its direction, and as Dr Ramsey
is no admin istration addict, he is

unlikely, in his remaining years as
Archbishop, to give much thought
and energy to plotting new
courses. Indeed, why should he?
The fuel to fire change in the
Church of England is there in
abundance in the Paul Report
“Deployment and Payment oF the
Clergy” (1964). Fenton Morley’s
“Partners in Ministry ” (1967), the
“Pastoral Measure” (1969) and
the Chadwick “Church and State”
report (1971).

A new deal
One of Dr Ramsey’s weaknesses,

his critics say, is that he involves
himself personally in great issues
at too early a stage in the debate.
This may have been the case with
the 1969 debate on Anglican-
Methodist union where he nailed
his colours to the mast of one par-
ticular scheme and then failed to
carry the Convocations with him
to the required percentage vote.
It was a blow to nis personal pres-
tige but, as he cares very little

about his own personal position, he
is full of hope that the General
Synod this July and in February,
1972, may be prepared to enter
on the first stage of union between
the two Churches.
With a touch of his inherited

nonconformity the Archbishop
feels himself on firm ground in

his advocacy of a new deal be-
tween Church and State in Eng-
land, and the Chadwick Report
may well be recognised as one of
the main achievements of his
archbishopric. It is not for him
just a matter of how bishops are
appointed but a recognition by the
State of the sovereign indepen-
dence of the Church as he sees it

represented in the Scriptures and
tradition.

He has never been comfortable
with the spectacle of the Church
of England beholden to Westmin-
ster and Downing Street, and he
sees the General Synod as an in-

strument of deliverance aided and
abetted by the march of the
Methodists, who will certainly de-
mand their freedom from the
trammels of the State.

It is when he approaches the
stage of public debate, and inter-

venes in matters of critical national

and international importance that

Dr Ramsey exposes himself most
sharply to his critics. Sometimes
it looks as if he forms a private

judgment for his own personal off-

the-record consumption, and then

before he is aware of it he
announces it publicly. This ap-

peared to be what happened in

1965 at the time of the Rhodesian
UDI when almost precipitately, at

a meeting of the British Council

of Churches, he advocated the use

of Force by Britain in Rhodesia.

He still stands by this view and
bases it on the 'argument that

there is a Christian use of force

which could be substantiated in the

case of Rhodesia. He seemed to

contradict this view when he came
out strongly against the financial

aid offered to anti-racist groups in

Africa by the World Cou n

c
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Churches. Here, he felt, there was
a possibility that the money might
be used in guerrilla operations.

In his South African visit he trod

most delicately through a minefield

of possible explosions so that even
his sternest critics could not accuse
him of dabbling in politics. This

is the Archbishop's strength. He is

wholly a churchman alter the
manner, if you like, of William
Temple, who' saw that there were
some human politiral issues which
were lifted beyond politics. As Dr
Ramsey said, he did not need to

go to 5outh Africa to learn that

apartheid was wrong. He had
already learned that from the New
Testament and the teaching of the
Church.
What the Archbishop did mainly

in South .Africa was tn instruct, the
local Church in its Christian duties,
and to inject mio the interminable,
sterile debate on apartheid some
strong doses of Christian realism.
What seemed to many to be a
political intervention was really an
exercise in Christian morals and
ethics, and the fact that he was
criticised for doing it showed, in

Dr Ramsey’s opinion, how badly it

was needed.
Another highlight of Dr Ramsey’s

archiepiscopate was his visit 'to

Pope Paul in 11166
, a carefully

timed and planned affair which
lifted relations between the two
Churches on to a new level, and
resulted in thp creation of an
Anglican Commission on Roman
Catholic Relations as a permanent
liaison.

With a reputa tion for High
Churchmanship. Dr Ramsey sees
the closer walk with Rome as a
sign of the most advanced form
of ecumenism, and I believe he
would rather be known in history
as the Archbishop who promoted
this venture than as one who spent
his days within the circumlocutory
ploys of the World Council of
Churches.

UL-Ur «L I
1
- Eddy, Q C, suggests

(June 19i that one wa.v of re-

ducing the sleep rise in vio-

lent mme would be lo restore the

death penalty for a trial period ot

Lhree to five years.

I should like to point out that a

clocp cturiv of statistics and graphs

published annually in Criminal

Statistics fnr Lngland and Wales

will demons tra I e that the rising

curve for all violent

its upward swing not m I960 and

1965, when the death penally was

temporarily and then permanently

abolished, 'but rather m 19o/.

This is an important fact where

Statistical arguments arc so "yen at

issue, tor it was the Homicide Act

oF that year which permitted persons

charged with murder to escape the

previous legal consequences of this

crime h> having their pica changed

tn manslaughter on their lavxycis

she«inc ot “diminished respon-

sibility.'" . .

Jn addition to this legislation,

which grossly distorted statistics lor

murder* “ known to the police, it is

often a l*n overlooked that the Road
Traffic Act. 1956, likewise altered the

old manslaughter index—bv shifting

statistics for vehicular brnraadcs,

,
Which had previously constituted toe

! bulk ot manslaughter figures, under i

a

' new heading of “Causing death bj

dangerous driving.”

Onlv afirr these changes in legisla-

tion have been taken into account^are

the increases registered since luoi jn

both murder and manslaughter

statistics revealed in their full and

socially staggering dimensions—from

a combined murder-manslaughter

figure oF nnlv 83 convictions in 19ob

to 236 such convictions by 1968.

During this same period all other

violent crimes registered increases,

v» jih felonious woundings known to

the pnlire going up. for one example,

from 1.915 hi 2.643. And the latest

statistics on crimes of 'lolence show

that, as compared with 1969, o.UUU

more people have been isjurc-i s-.

Suse if criminal at;w.m tte paa
12 months.” to quote Caief Irjpct.oc

McKay's latest figure?.

If one takes this statistics anaiynj

hack to the beginning Me ccnturv

one discovers to no! c-.en liuim-

develop from

In short, no matter how p.n'Jszzle*

the other social "\ar:aa\v?
mff

y Mto

may be rightly assume*

crime statistics, the

criminals used to nave -.1

m*®'*

would probcolu (not just posswly)

forfeit the* ?'vn i,rc

I»c of anotner, was as e..ccti\ci7

undermined bv Lis 1^, Act & by

the 1965 Act

the

redressed
“ abolition act of 2965.

M. F. HARVEY
London, N.6.

No time to experiment

SIR—There is still an enonnaus

amount of research to be earned out

in criminal pathology oefore reach-

ing the conclusion that capj.ai punish-

ment is the answer to a pro.ession.il

criminal.
Fundamentally thn criminal is a

pathological case, and it :s a fal’.acv

to a^ume that he wi-i be deterred

from a violent act by the Knowledge

that certain consequence*, however

sc\crc. will follow. Furthermore, it

is well known that strong emotive
elements exist deep in our sub-

conscious which produce a sadistic

urge to inflict punishment.

We cannot afford to experiment hi

matters of this kind. A human lif^

once destroyed puts a man For ever

beyond the possibility of redemption.

H0RATIUS T. PREBBLE
Crawley, 5 us.- ex.

Waterlogged ground at

Lord’s

Timing of BBC shippin

forecasts

New men put on
Rhodesia talks

SIR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME has
been astute in seeing that the
men handling the new

Rhodesia talks have not been asso-
ciated with earlier, unsuccessful
negotiations.

Sir Philip Adams, who goes to
Salisbury nest week, was until 1970
Ambassador in Amman and then at-

tached to -the Cabinet Office. Philip
Mansfield, who is already in Salisbury,
became head oF the Rhodesia section
of the Foreign Office only in 1969, the
year after the Fearless conference.

Of Mr Wilson’s Rhodesia pundits Sir
Arthur Snelling, our Ambassador in
Pretoria, acted as postbox in the first

stages of the present exchanges, but
abandoned that role in April when the
idea of Lord Goodman’s visit came up.

Sir John Johnston. British High
Commissioner in Rhodesia at the time
of D D I six years ago, was Deputy
vnoer-Secretary in charge of Africa
until last April. Then he was made
High Commissioner in Malaysia. His
successor in Salisbury, Peter Carter,
is now High Commissioner in Mauri-
tius.

I can find only one diplomat inti-
mate v associated with Mr Wilson’s
handling of Rhodesia who is still in
a key position in the Foreign office
ltS€U.

This is Stanley Fingland. an assist-
ant Lnder-Secrelary of State, who was
incidentally in the know about the
Goodman mission, a secret not widely
shared even in the FCO.

In 3965 he was No. 2 to Sir John
Johnston in Salisbury. But whether
either of the Iwo advised Mr Wilson
that the rebellion would he over in
weeks rather than months is anybody’s
guess.

In line for Lambeth
T)R RAMSEY’S 10 years as Arch-

bishop of Canterbun-, which he
celebrates tomorrow, naturally raises
speculation about the date of his re-
tirement and possible successors. Dr
Ramsey himself points out that Lord
Fisher, his predecessor, retired at 74,
while he is 66, fit and very active.

Given another three years or so at
Lambeth, his retirement at 70 would

London Day by Day
age of another favoured candidate, Dr
Say, Bishop of Rochester.

If being under 60 is a requirement
then the Bishop of Liverpool, the Rt
Rev. Stuart Blanch, may well be in
the running when Dr Ramsey goes.
He is now 53.

Return to the Sabines
TN gratitude for a decision last year
by the Government’s advisory

Export of Works of Art Committee,
allowing two Rubens paintings to be
exported from Britain, the Belgian
Government is sending a special air-

craft on Monday for those most
responsible. They will be I hanked
in Antwerp by King Baudnuin.
They are Lord Cottcsloe, the com-

mittee’s chairman. Sir Anthony Blunt,
Keith Jeffery, now at. the Arts Council,
and David Talbnt-Rice, ProFessor of
Fine Arts at Edinburgh University.

The two works, “The Rape of the
Sabine Women " and •* The Reconcilia-
tion of the Romans and Sabines,’’
have been in Britain fnr two centuries.
Presented In his nation bv the Belgian
banker. Maurits Naesscns, they will
be displayed at the new Gallerv oF
National Art in Antwerp, Rubens’
home town. Together Ihry are worth
nearly £500,000.

7 ico possibles s Durham (LCTTf and
Liverpool

probably rule out the .Archbishop of

York, who would then be B5, the

Bishop of London i73> and the Bishop

of Winchester (67;.

The Archbishop
-

*; namr--=4p. Dr Ian

Ramsev. Bishor of Durham. -md

wid«iv tinned as h« ‘un.ovmr nould

be all but 60. vhich would be the

Sir Tyrone Guthrie, who died Inst
month, is being rememhrreii imnnr
row with n tribute in thr form
of an evening of verse, prose nnd
music ot St George,

s. Islington. Tha
proceeds loilL go towards the build-
lt,n of St George’s Elizabethan
Theatre, of which he was the chair-
man.

Celebrating survival
TN his capacity as president nF the

Guinea Pig Club Prince Philipwm next mouth attend the 30th annr-
versary cocktail party of this band of
tv a r and Commonweal Hi flyers who" bad y burT,cd the last war.

!'crc Jhe men given pUstic
syraery by the laic Sir Archibald
Mclndoe at the Royal Vir, nria Hnspi-
lal. East Gnnslead. Their parties arc
traditionally hectic, though the Chief
Guinea Pig, Gp Capt. Tom Cleave
recalls that ihe club was founded over
a mere bottle of sherry.

That was in Ward 3. a hutted amirve
In lh^ hospital, in July. 1941. On
July 13 Ihe parly « ill ho .u tho Marks
and Spencer headquarters in P.akrr
Street. The lair Lord Marks anti his
familv berriended Ihe Guinea Pi- S
from the day of their ffmiitldtron.

Seeing for himself
tTHE Head, of Ihe Diplomatic Ser-
-* vice. Sir Denis Greenhill. who
has just finished three days of official

talks »n Moscow, got an uncxpecierl
ioright yesterday into a major " perk”
diplomats cii«joy in the Soviet Union.

Tn the sunshine, he was chatting on
Ihe sicps of the Embassy wiMi Sir
Duncan WHson. our Ambassador,
when t«o Bulgarians a-pproadicd.
The> had heard, thn’ explained. Ih.it

-.mie British diplomats had cars for
sale.

Foreign diplomat* in Moscow are

".inti titin't Jorpet to mpyriphl any
urivrn rxrhnnpr* tviih ft axhinplnn.”

allowed to soil cars to other foreigners
nnd the Bulgarians, who benefit from
a favourable rouble exchange rale,
arc always m the market. Prices
needless to say, inflate accordirtsly.

One of Sir Duncan's staff directed
Ihe potential customers to the right
department.

Is one enough ?

rpHE rale of progress over the
Common Market gives a special

timeliness to a hook. *• Why England
Sleeps.” by The Daily Telcprapfi’s
economic leader-writer, John Cock-
croft. out from Arlington Books on
Monday.
After weighing up the pro- and anti-

Markct Torces here, he goes on:
"It seemed that ‘Europe’ might in

the end be carried by a small majority
ns has rrwny a great issue and as was
the Treaty itself in certain Market
countries. One is enough. as
Churchill used t»> say. But such an
outcome would hr a vad denouement
for an ideal which has haunted this
generation.”

We shall see soon enough. But
the majority should be greater if
more people noted Mr Cockcroft's re-
minder that “more important than
all thp economic arp.nnipnls . . . must
be the defence and political issues.”

Rooiu to move
THOUGH most people at Thursday

n»gbis launching parly reckoned
the Marlborough’s new extension made
it the largest private gallery in J Hin-
doo. Bursts still spilled nut into
Albemarle. Sircet.

With n Gi.irniiirlti doubling as a
champagne glass holder and a Henry
M;»orp as a writing dn.sk. James
Kirkman. a H iron or. was no don bt
relieved yesterday lhat the gallery and
ihe exhibition pi" 20th-CGntury masters
was nif.nr.

tic fnj.i mo ihat the additional snare
now enabled the gallrry tn handle
maov mure large sculptures and large
American paintings.

SIR—The state of the ground at Lord’s SIR—-A number of

Mr R. W. Tyler's letter (June 2„i call

at Lord’s anrf I can "honestly say that

I do not recall any oF the water-

logging we now experience in the

]91i0s or 1930s, or indeed 1940s.

What we are. now experiencing is not

an unplayable pitch (because mainly
covered i but a ground which remains

waterlogged, not merely for hours but

days.

Lord’s has beeo in existence on its

present site for over 150 years, and it

has experienced a steadily increasing

amount oF more or less
_

beaviiy-

weighted rolling machines which cover

the entire ground very many times in

a season. iTrue. the actual use of the

ground has slackened off in the last

three or four years, but the damage
had alreadv been done.) The effect

must have heen gradually but steadily

to consolidate the subsoil so that it is,

evidently, impermeable to drainage.

Is it not time For a full-scale soil

survey Followed, if Found necessary,

by a complete digging up of the entire

ground, and the replacement of the
existing subsoil by something more
permeable? Tbe Oval could easily re-

place Lord’s during tbe season the
latter is taken out of use.

ROWLAND BOWEN
Mullion, Cornwall.

Church unity

From Prof. MARGARET
DEAREPLY nod others

SIR—The Church of England in its

recently revised Canons states that:

Every bishop shall take care that he
admits no person into holy orders
but such as he knows either by him-
self nr bv sufficient testimony, to
have hecn baptised and confirmed, to
be sufficiently^ instructed

.
in holy

scripture and in the doctrine, disci-
pline, and worship oF the Church of
England . . .

In Ihe. Idlest report of the Joint
Working Cnmrniltre on Anglican-
Methndisi unilv Ihrre is no guarantee,
that those ministrrs who participate
in the propound service oF Reconcili-
ation will, in fart. he. ordained, albeit
conditionally, and therefore uncer-
tain tv will continue to exist in the
minds of Minsc wc represent.

Anglicans have a right to be abso-
lutely certain that those who cele-
brate the Eucharist at their altars,
hear their confessions and give them
absolution, and minister to them in
sickness and in health are irnlv
priests of ihe traditional Order of the
One. Holy, rathnlir and Apostolic
Church, and are instructed in “ the
riortrinp. discipline and worship of
the Churrh nf England.”

Tt is this right to a trulv recog-
nisable, Catholic and Anostotic
ministry which wr must continue to
assert. We IhnpFore invite all lava!
Anglicans in associate themselves
with ns in thi« claim lest our beloved
Church he flooded with the vague,
ness of varying doctrines and disriiv
lines, and the Church of England he.
no longer ann,-»rent as one which
retains Ihe traditional nrinriplcs of
Catholic Order and Ministry.
Alfbco Simmons, Master. Snc. of
the Holy Cross: W. Hum, Friest
Director. Catholic League: Dominic
PviE-riRim.rs. Chairman, League nf
Anglican Loyalists; Harry Warring-
ton. Sec.. Sor. of Man-: Margaret
Dcanfsi.-.

. professor Emeritus of
Histmv. Uimmsity of London.

Maidstone, Kent.

for comment.
We schedule four shipping Ime-

casts of five minutes’ duration each
day on 1500 metres. The times are

0030. 0630, 1335 iMonday-S*turrit),
1155 (Sunday ». 1755. The contents, are

described in the Meteorological Office

Leaflet No. 3 of 1971 ubich makes it

dear that they end wilh the latest

reports from coastal stations in a
stated order, “the number of .stations

depending on the time available.
- '

The forecasts at 0030 and 0630
hours are alwavs read in full, even
if this means that they ei cr-run the
five-minute period which is allotted

to them. We also reed in Full the
forecast for coastal waters which is

broadcast at approximately 2345 on
Radio 4. The announcers reading
them are not, therefore, radng
against the dock.
We dn not, however, think it ri^ht

to permit an over-run in the case of
the shipping forecast which is broad-
cast at 1355 hours from Monday to
Saturday and at 1155 hours on Sun-
day. These forecasts arc immediately
followed by news and programmes
scheduled "on the hour which com-
mand a large listening audience and
to which we attach considerable
importance.
Nor do we think it right to permit

an over-run in the case of the fore-
cast broadcast at 1755 hours which
has only recently been increased F'nm
three to five minutes, and is itself
followed at 6 p.m. by a news summary.
Mr Tyler is wrong in suggesting

that the occasional cutting short of
the shipping forecast at those times
might be responsible for placing
lives at risk. The forecasts invariably
start with a statement oF the gale
warnings in force at the time' of
issue, and these are always read in
full. So are. ihe forecasts For the next
24 hours for each coastal sea area,
giving wind speed and direction,
weather and visibility.

Gale warnings are. of course, also
broadcast on 1300 metres « Radio ?)
as soon as possible after tliev are re-
enverf and repeated, if oecessarv. thg
next hour. For more detailed informa-
Uou the Meteorological Office alwavs
advnsc people to consult their local
Meteorological Office.

The rentra
I point is that the BBC

exists primarily to provide a ceneral
service of broadcasting. The principal

°.UI\ weather information
« t0 supply a service tothe public a-? a whole.

Wc recognise, the importance oF
we

e
athcr information tomeet the needs of particular interests.

audience we
should take pre-

Put in his place
\ N argument hetwrnn two taxi-

T.. ?r
!
vc”..,n Bayswausr cndt,d wth

tUc devart.-llm? punch-line: - Aw. youdon t know nothin'! You ain't even
ignorant!’

PITCREIIWUI'^lJ

Unemployed actors
snt— R.ii-Td salaries are not- the nnlv
raii'jr r.F imr-mplnyment in the acting
prnlrssmn. Purely it is nonsense that
srnnt« aro being ai\r-n in train more
than .»un Mums pcnplr for the profes-
sion when ihrcc-ouartcrs of us are
uln-ailv ni.il nf vmik.

Schnnti nf actio- Ou„,|«i greatlv
reduced until condition's improve andmnre art,,,.. nrr , n u.rirj,_jf ,hat
p.'it cninf. isp things willdetenuiate more still.

J. R. SPRriSTrtN
Chester.

I?Tv,
jnten^, conflict withtnnse oF the general

believe the latter
cedence.

niror-t - ?^r‘AKn MANSELL
Director of Programme, Radio.

Ri*oadcasting House.

In defence of Cardiff
From Mr MICBAEL ROBERTS, M p
ctn -t .

I Con.)
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SfR—The letter from Sir Fred*-. ?ts rol?
Can it adequately fulfil

STMS 7"« national iffe.

a ,#“1 *>“* °f *<**

ti-?r
* Christian. VrnMin^ ®trength of opinion expressed

IT-26 ihe rum* “C:hn«l .1 5s 0 Acts 2"J8,S ,s*u* underlines the wiC„F
heard a, \ntin, ], ln^,ln "-as first the Secretary of State in produrin^h^
Juda/S death.

b0mC *ter gwiwl* for Wales oil/E*SS’“fij™
, G \T r rr

f f a consult3t^e document!

Bedfb?£ mCHAEL ROBERTS
souse of Commons.

Pre-Christian



!%45pc INCREASE IN

^ABORTIONS FOR
SOUNDER 16s
1

< By CLARE DOVER
v OTEIE number of girls under 16 who had

abortions last year increased by 45 per
cent, over the year before. There were 1,791

jl

*|
i4s‘- compared to 1,255 in 1969, according to

statistics disclosed by the Family Planning

Association yesterday.

There was a sharp rise in the number of abortions

among teenagers generally in the first quarter of this

r
year

,
when 4,556 had the operation, compared to 5,599

"" in the corresponding period last year, an increase of

. j.j,
28 p.c.. —

,,p

tfe The '

association says that *??? of contraceptive, and are

Jiiw K-acy

is pregnant before marriage
in EngJand and Wales. In ,

VastSCtoinv. male stcrili«dtian,
is becoming increasingly pnpu-ScoUand the rate is one in {L ““"’'"L?iW 1

!?
5' P

?
PT

fjjj,- as a means or birth conirnl.
'

‘ r ‘

, .. . . Tne association runs IS vaser.Mr Caspar Brook, director and tomy clinics. Iho first of whirl.

'5L1 opened in CnfiStion had started a survey in the year.
North in -which virgins were to
be compared with non-virgins.
“We had to abandon the project
because we could not find a

Vasectomy clinics

The waiting list for those
meaningful number oF virgins, climes is approaching 10.000,
“ We see very few virgins in ha

f P 1*."*

our clinics. The majority have 12-
double the number of clinics

already slept with their hnv thls ' ear 10 co
«,e-already slept with their boy

trieud or fiance before they seek,
advice on birth control.”

In England and Wales, four

Mrs Helen Crahamc said that
people of all social classes were
on the vailing lisr for vaso-
tomy. The men were usual Ivout of five teenage births are ?
om^- .

The men were usual lv

illegitimate or conceived be- f"c,r and had completed
fore marriage. The figures for fbeir Families.

Scotland is two out of three. The nper.iHnn is irreier'iblc
j and costs £15-50. Ii i* notUnmarried mothers available through the association

More than 100,000 unmarried 10 sinple mpn -

women and girls became pres- A husband must first visit the
nant last year. clinic with his wiFc for a rnun-

Despite the alarming trend selling session with n doctor
For girls under the age of 16 lasting up to an hour. Then
tD become pregnant and seek there is a waiting period of
abortions, very few girls in this three to Tour weeks to allow
age group ask for advice on time for the couple to change_ - T. . - • - MJ Llltiu^c
contraception. their winds.
Mr Brook said he would be The wife’s signaturp i« thnn
very surprised " if his assoda- necessarv before the operationtion had many girls under 1G on takes place

its books. 1
“It is very unlikely that a r W* sain: •‘This is a

doctor will undertake a medical * ash,onable operation at the
examination of a girl under 16,

™onient and wp hope that the
or prescribe the pill or fit a continue. A clinic

device without the consent of r? teach doctors how to perform
tiie guardian.” *-he operation is to be opened in
The assodation gave no firpi

London,

advice to its doctors over such *

SSdse” ^“udg" SECOND OPINIONS

“Mr Brook added: “We have
M
n
P ?uarantee

to live within the framework of ,
Political Staff writes:

the British law, and the age of Michael Alison, Parliamen-
consent is 16 at the moment, taiJ Undersecretary, Health
which bears no relation to the a?“, Social Security, said last
biological age, sex life and sot n*£“t

_

m tiie Commons that he
on.” would expert the question of

w-™. whether women who had beenNew president refused abortions should be“ j
uivno aiiuuiu uc

Sir John Peel, the Queen’s entitled to an immediate second
gynaecologist, was announced, opinion would be considered by
as president of the assodation

1 Government-appointed corn-

in succession to Lord Platt. He niitteo on the workings of the
is also chairman of the Royal Abortion Art.

College of Obstetricians and He had been asked bv Mrs
Gynaecologists' Working Party Renee Short, Labour MP for
on the Unplanned Pregnancy. Wolverhampton, North East,
Last year, more women went whether he would advise all

to the assodation for guidance, consultant gynaecologists that
but approximately half the patients were entitled to a
women in the reproductive age second opinion in view of the
group in this country are at risk “continuing evidence that ccr-
of an unplanned pregnancy, It tain gynaecologists are refusing
says terminate pregnancies bc-

“A tnrainram of three million cause of their own religious

women are not protected by any or other views.”

‘esslire on

mothers to

adopt denied
Daily Telegraph ReporterwEI.FARE officers go out

«r their way to avoid
putting pressure on a
mol her to have her child
adopted. Miss Margaret
Komit/rr, spokesman for
the Association of British
Adopt ion Agencies, said
yesterday.

She was commenting on a
Crisc in I he Court of Appeal on
Tliiirsdfu when Lnrri Justice
FliiMininiv said Young un-
murried mothers should not bo
pressured bv welfare officers
or relatives before nr soon after
birrh in have iheir child
adopted.

Tlio court uphold the order of
a county murt judge that a baby
should be returned to her
natural mu I her who it whs
r tainted had pivs-ure pul upon
her lu consent to the. child's
adoption.

No persuading
Miss Kornirror said welfare

officers in general “fell over
backwards ” not to do any per-
suading. Ca»es where undue
pressure were alleged were cer-
tainly noi common.

“Blit, often there is heavy
eroiminif.- pressure on a mother
to h.ivr her baby adopted ur
pressure From relatives.”

It hs* hem a welf-pslab!Nhrd
lecal nrinriple for many years
th-it ihe courts will not make
an adoption order when the
pa rent's consent has not hern
inlnniarily or freely giten. Any
^o-ialtoit consent given under
imuroper pressure will be
\ iti.-rt ed.

Ihe Hnushlon Committee
which has heen reviewin'; ihe
adoption ).iw> has pr«iin<i»d that
ihe courts should continue lo

mot ole i his check on Ihe valid-

ity of consent.

But it is likely In reconwoend
a rediulion of the present per-
iod during which a mother can
go back on- her agreement lo

adoption.
At present her consent must

he given at least six weeks
from the birth. The child must
have heen with the prospective
adoptive parents for at least
three months before a court
makes the final adoption order
and until this order is made,
the mother can withdraw her
consent.

Editorial Comment—P12

ATTEMPT TO
SAVE BSO

An. attempt is being made to
save the Bournemouth Sym-
phony Orchestra and the
Bournemouth Sympbonietta. Mr
Kenneth Matchett, Western
Authorities Orchestral Associa-
tion secretary, said last night:
"The orchestras will disappear
by the end of the year if

changes are not made. Some
authorities are not paying
enough to keep them going.”

An association meeting set up
a committee to consider forming
a South and Western Regional
Concerts Board to replace the
association. It would comprise
major local authorities, the
South. Western and Southern
aris associations and the Arts i

Council.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, June Btl U

4-letter musicians

get arts director’s

support
By TIM BEAUMONT

rpHE Northern Arts Association reaffirmed its

faith yesterday in the experimental music

of the Scratch Orchestra, which is led by

Cornelius Cardew, the composer. The

orchestra was banned on Thursday by

Newcastle council

from giving a second HIPPY STORE
performance in the _ _
city because of AT PONTINGS
“ blatant obscenity.” ~ ACt:iUldLaiiL uuolcuilj. rri/"V /"XT /NOT?
Mr Cardew, 55, describes i^

himself as a Professor of gy R. BARRY O’BRIEN
Composition at the Royal i SIX-FLOOR ** hippy

Academy of Music in
A emporium" in Pont-

Marjlebone. ings, the former department
store in Kensington High

WALKERS

But the academy said street, is to be closed in
yesterday: “Mr Cardew is August after complaints by

not a proFessor in the sense residents that it has lowered

that he has a chair and a tone l^e t^orouSh-
r-lpA

department _. „c Km'Min.x

Gasmen took 7 weeks KEPTCASH

that he has a chair and a ^e tone of the thorough-
"1rp

department^
owners of Ihe building.

He is simply a part-time n,c Star (Great Britain) Hold-
teachcr of composition. He has ings property group, are not
only, one pupil at present and renewing a six-monlfa lease to
sbe is in hospital: the Guardian Properties group,

to convert heater
By PETER THORNTON

A WOMAN artist said last night that she was
claiming compensation against the South Eastern

Gas Board after it had taken 25 gas fitters seven weeks

to convert her water heater to North Sea gas.

Miss Margaret Greenway.
62. said that her kitchen had
been flooded twice and the

floor covering had to be re-

moved as the fitters attemp-
ted to make the heater work.

Finally, the water had been
cut off and she had been forced
to wash in rain water in a

buckpt.

The trouble began on May 10
when a gas fitter contracted by
the board arrived at Miss Green-
way's home at Christchurch
Mount, Epsom, Surrey, to begin
Ihi- conversion of her gas stove
and the 11-year-old water heater.

She said: “This young man
turned off the gas ana came back
ihe next day to convert the vari-

ous parts of the heater. After-

some time he came to me and
said he could not move the water
throttle screw because he did

not have tbe right sized screw-
driver.

“ The next day two men
arrived and tried to move the
screw with a hammer. This
seemed to make matters worse
and they left after sticking a
notice on the heater saying it

was not to be used.”

Began to leak

After several days Miss
Greenway complained to the
board. "More fitters arrived to

try to make tbe heater work. At
one point three different men
arrived in one day and at this

point the geyser began to leak
water.
“ I rang the gas board offices

in Epsom and they sent a man
out to put a new washer on the
geyser. As soon as be had gone
1 noticed that water was leak-

ing out from another part of it.”

An emergency fitter arrived
the next day and spent five hours
taking the heater to pieces. At
7 p.m. he gave up and turned off

the water at the stop cock, tell-

ing Miss Greenway he would be
back at 9 a.m. to try again.

At 8.30 a.m.. a team oF men
arrived and said they were the
“ special brigade." They dis-

mantled the heater and said the
fault was in the throttle screw.

Miss Greenway said_ they
turned on tbe water and it shot
from the geyser like a fountain.

“ Unfortunately the cover was
left off the mains tap and as I

went nut I fell into the bole
bruising and cutting my leg."

Yesterday a gas fitter arrived

with a throttle screw and Miss
Greenway had her first hot water
for seven weeks.

NO BELLS FOR
QUEEN AT

YORK MINSTER
Contractors working on the

£2 million restoration scheme
for York Minster have dis-

covered that the foundations of

the south-west lower are "in
far worse condition than ex-

pected.”

It means that “certaia pre-

cautionary measures” must be

taken to “ pnsure stability ” at

the cathedral. Bell-ringing will

be suspended for about three

months.

It will be the first time since

the war that bell-ringing has

bee nsilcnced For any length of

time, U had been planned to

grppt ihe Queen with a peal of

bells when she visited the city

on Monday, but this has been

cancelled.

53,000 BOOKS

SEIZED
Replying to a Commons ques-

tion about Sexa Ltd.. Sir Peter

Rawlinson. Attorncv-General,

said yesterday in a written

answer that 53.000 books had
been seized in a raid following

the issue of a search warrant.

He added that Sir Norman
Skrlhorn. Director of Public

Prosecutions, was considering

what further action should be

taken. He had been asked by
Mr .inmrs Hill (C., Southampton,

Wesit. whether he would refer

to the director the literature

being circulated by the firm.

ETON SHOP TO
BE RESTRICTED
By Our Education Staff

Eton “ sock ” shop, where boys
buy their tuck, is to be closed

for most of the day because it is

losing money, Mr Francis Gard-
ner, chairman of Eton School
Stores, said yesterday. Etonians
now worked harder and had less

time for " scoffing,” he added.
The shop is known as

“Jack's.” after Mr Jack Elkins,
the college employee who kept
it for many years.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A BRANCH of the
RSPCA is to stop

holding charity walks be-
cause it fears that not all

the money contributed by
sponsors is handed over.

Mrs Gwen Lee. secretary of
the South West Essex branch of
the society said some hikers who
took part in a walk in Essex
three months ago had stilt not
paid in the money they raised.
Some had collected £40 each
from animal lovers.

There was a record turnout
of 272 people far the walk and
well over £1,000 was guaranteed
by sponsors. Only 124 walkers
had paid in money and the
society was £500 short.

“One girl confessed she had
spent the £24 she raised on her-
self. These people don’t seem
to realise they are leaving them-
selves open to prosecution

Mrs Lee said tbe branch had
to deal with 200 unwanted and
ill-treated dogs and cats every
week.

He was not a salaried member which has sub-let floor space to

of the staff, but was paid for more than 500 boutique opera-
thc lesson a week he taught, tors.
There wore about 20 other Pontings was formerly owned
composition teachers at the bv the House of Fraser. Tt was
academy, which receives a Gov- sold last year for £3.500,000 as
ernment grant but relies heavily parr of a seven-acre site for rc-

oa pupils’ fees. development as an 800-bedroom
« „t- „ hotel, shops and offices.u Visit worthwhile ”

Mr Cardew's orchestra »as RCnt while Waiting

banned after a concert outside Mr David Llewellyn. Star's

the civic centre during which chief executive, said yesterday:
four-letter words written on “We granted these people six

pink lavatory paper were given months' occupation so that we
to children of 10 and vege- could get some rent while we
tables were thrown into the were waiting to demolish the
audience. building. We never intended to

Mr David Dougan, director of let them have the building for

Northern Arts, which is back- longer than six months,
iug the orchestra's tour of the Mr Stephen Rabin, a director
North-East with a £150 grant, 0f Guardian Properties, said: “I
said: “1 believe the visit oF the have received no complaints
Scratch was worthwhile even

flrp nuP tf.nanLs

{Mitel Wd mJS&SS but we d^ofmana-e tbe store

“'L?S well Sent ourselves. We instructed a firmmoney was well spent.
of specialists in this type of

“But we cannot condone in operation to let the individual
any way what happened units and manage the store.”

“Our total annual budget for A statement by Kensington
all the arts is £270,000. We spent and Chelsea Borough Council
£84.000 last year on music so yesterday said the council had
you can see what a tiny frao- received strong representations
tion the £150 represents.” from residents

Up89% in lessthansevenyears
Ebor Capital Accumulator's offer price Has in-
creased by 89% since the launch of the Fund in
September 1964.

The most exacting yardstick ofcomparison is

the Financial Times Actuaries All Share Index.
This has increased by no more than 79% (inclu-

ding reinvested income) over the same period.
Take advantage of today’s offer to invest in a

fund designed to make your money grow faster
than the average.

Extra growth through selective investment.
The portfolio of Ebor Capital Accumulator is care-

fully structured with the object of accentuating any
rise in share prices.

The Fund is invested in a wide spread of 89 ofthe
most promising growth companies in the UKL These
companies are selected for growth potential irrespec-

tive of current income yield.

Extra growth through reinvestment of
income. The aim of Ebor Capital Accumulator is

maximum, capital growth. Nothing else. To this end,
all net income is automatically reinvested to
increase the value of units.

Ifyou are investing for tbe first time

—

Bear in mind that the price of units and the
income from them can go down as well as up.

Historically, many unit trust investors have
tended to get in towards the top of the market.
Clearly, if you decide to invest while unit prices are
still relatively low—as now—then you obtain more
units for your money, and open up a greater growth
potential for yourselfin the long term.

Two ways to invest. To make a lump-sum invest-
ment, simply complete the application form below.
To obtain the benefit of monthly investment
(minimum £5 per month—no maximum), take out an
Ebor Acorn Plan linked to Capital Accumulator.
This secures you substantial life assurance and
important tax relief advantages. Tick' the relevant
box in the coupon and we will send you full details.

Application for an outright purchase ofunits
To nn outricht purchase of units plnaaB complete and return thus form. piLhprdrreetTy or throusrb your
bank, stockbroker, solicitor or accountant, together with yon r remittance. We will not acknowledge receipt

ofyour application and remittance but wilt despatch a certificate tor the units within SI days.

To: The Dealing Department, Ebor Securities Limited, 31/32 King Street, London
EC2P 2LA. Telephone: 01-551 0092

(Insert amount of remittanee)
PIea»- insstie to mc/U9 Capital Aeeuniulntor Fuad umU to tbo value or

|

calculated on
the offer price ruling on receipt or thin npfilirniion. (Minimum initial I purchase £50.)

A remittance- is enclosed. CheQues should be made payable to "Ebor SecuritRa Limited".

You will be allocated units to the full value ofyour remittance to two places ofdecimals. The offer price per
unit vcill be that prevailing on the day your application is received. Far example. £100 invested on 24 June
1971. whan the offer price whs 47-2p, givinj: a current estimated cross yield of £2-38^4 per annum, would

I hove bought 211-86 units.

Forfurther detail* of the EborAcorn Plan pleate tick hara

Full Christian Name(s)-
Blocfc capiuda, ploaae

Kristine unitholders please tick here
1

(MrJMnt/Miss or Title)

Surnames)

I/We declare {hat 2 am/we a re over 18 sad am/arp not resident outside the l/K or other Scheduled Territoriaa
and thet I am -we are not acquirinc the aboveuiuUuthenominees) of any person! s) resident outside
Territories. (H juti are unable to make this residential declarationu should be deleted and the form
through your hank, stock brokeror solicitor.)

.

^
Signatured) .

(In caseofjoint applicants, allmust sisn.)

lOmCEUSIONlV

L_
(

I I
E/ZBfi/ggflj I

Capital Accumulator Fund
J

mimhS

general information
Capital Accumulator Fund. The sole aim is to
achieve maximum capital growth. The Fund ia in-
vested in a wide spread of companies in the U.K.

estimated gross starting yield on 24 June
1971 when the offer price was 47-2p whr £2-38";
per annum. Each year a notional distribution of
not income will be mude on 15 September.

Safeguards. The Fund is authorised by the
Department of Trade and Industry, and is a
wider-rn nge' i nYestreen t under the Trustee lo vest-
rnents Act 1961. ThuTrustee: Balk of Scotland.

Units are always readily available at a price
oased on the value of the aham owned fay the
Fund. Applications should be made to Ebor
Securities Ltd. cither rn the form provided or by
telephone or letter.

Prices and charges. Current prices are quoted in
most leading newspapers. The offer price includes
an initial service charge not exceeding 5 per cent,
plus a small xounding-up charge. Out of this, aremnuanon ofH per cent wall be paid to Banka.
Stockbrokers, firms of Solicitors and firms of
Accountants on applications bearing their stamp.
In addition, a yearly charge of currently ’ per

tne.value of the Fund is deducted from
the Iriind sincome to defray Mnnagew’ expenses
including Trustee 9 fees. The bid price calculated
in accordance with the requirements of the

and Indu*[7 is thc minimum
price at which the Managers will buy back units.

Units are easy to sell. When you decide to .oilyour unite, w * will pay you the bid price prevailing
at the time your instructions are received
Payment^ normally made within seven days.’

Ebor Securities Limited.

MaiSm)
°f th® As3OTiat«ni of Unit Trust

5S5fia?ESfilfi*““p »w-
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27 1IU Ttaye A 25 .. 5.1 Ifl

1271; 64 Turor Ki-mnljr U7 + a 1.6 35
25b 15 Tran A t ‘hem. h>b .. 21 7.7

071* fib TiaiMPL llsv.. BE ..1.4 3.9

ITT 741; Tn-mletW .... 130 -3 25 1.2

?U 4a. iblaneo oU‘ .. 1.4 4a
,J2 46 Triplet Kndra. 6B' .. A n.l

152 lai. 'IViiBlH Knrte* 157'; -U- .4 15

fiS JOS Tnlw llivrol .. 174 - J IJ 5.1
180 la Turner* Ncwl 153* +3 15 r6.7

£ « Tunv-r. ilAr» 80 15 MJ* " h.K.OpUoal.. M +1 A 4.8® 816 1‘nllerer 319 -3 2J L0» J'nll.-rer N.V. MS + 3 f1 LB* 321; I'nk.itSleel SA 37 .. 15 7J* 3IU !|nu,i, tUulOK 37 .. 1.0 13 2

« W-'Kerlrnh. «t +‘f 25 1-5.1
i?l; 21 UliLf'lir \l«r. i 1 — —
a 17 1'W.KhrC »b T. IS M
I 1 «'2+ab 1.1 «6.1

lift
2

II* • itfiftrau.. 9 .. 3.1 M
lin S }

y- Trans..- 107 +4 u l*.l

« S * alv.'-rlii.InB. to .. 1.9 6.6

" 2. 'w*I"»iidu - Ub +b 2A M.«« Si* t ai..r tj „ a 5.B

J5 221^ \ i*Hni(jt ^ I fi 7.3m* 90IU JrrK-nlk-lrw...nzb .. 1A 52
Bi-i 54 VleLem tOb -1». i < 4.1'•htoi fib -lb 1.4 4.1

l.
,A™

1.1 A9
*,

, 'TO":r JE .. 2.7 6.0» 43
15 liihinnv.. 19
77 Badblb 104

1.4 h5.3
?5 5.3

<2 '5 WlftsBriw. Ib6 - J IA r+"fj
124 95 VkalkrC r*mwr. 122 \ sj

au 806 Want Thu*,W 254 + 4 1.6 5.5
16 UbWanlltB l=b .. 1.4 9.0
JJb TO Herne Urleht a u m
Jib IBS Wemei* Ciup. JDb .. 1.7 7.H
3fi M7I; Warren -I 305 + 7 - 4.9Mb IS Warwick Eon. 16 - n-
E75 195 ttnlgviHFl... 215 .. 3.0 13
81 S Heir Hrp 89 .. 1.4 BA
S’* JJrilnian Knx. 33'* + 1 i.4 n6,3
!6 U HniiSL-.l-rop M „ | A rJJ
S.‘ ft S'**™ B»3M 431* .. 2.0 IB.)

.S ‘ S.nl,uKl
.
Krut M 1-4 1L0

1*0 UU H ban HRltfii.. U9 — 4 — —

Ix-wirlc « ..It 190

aenrh*'. H.

J? |.lerr>ns»*

70b
so
90
1933<
79
26
50
44 I 33
TO 53
85 65
87 ! 76

50
fi 31

56b 45
175 147
165 1M
23
fib S

186 UT:
2S* 146--.

1» IQ
US tii
541; JJ

1-4) 4ft

96 8?
U2 2R5
111 fi
465 412— 105

76
466
43b
153
143b
43b
140
6b
93b
140

1.0 i *3.6 1 39
I 0 1

r-2.0 I 36U
106
30
123
107

9
47
215
12B
175
174

16
311;

I

Ml
.

l»b 53
189 121

L

48 I 32

49b
18b
40
>0

Lambert. Hrh -8

41

V

112
112

Merchant* T«
Metri.ii.il iLnT.
M.mkylnr...,

, 51
. 127'
!«'

% 94

gb
New Thnrr 1

T

MbAllmtlcS
• 136

. 76'

39

112b
Oil A Aaroc..
Omnl'iia DeW

.
541

1 J»
1661; 133 Premier Inv.. 160
as 16D Pitam Inv.... 195

l«i
12

175 IWarldnctn *B*
10 iW ebMCK BoD 13

25b 1 Wilson Bros.. 28 12 -

PLANTATIONS
4b Aberfoylt- Pit. J
68 Aiii alEMnated 74

1(U2 lam A Af'n a ..

59 Aiwu.ni Dooms 66 + 1

• 45 A.«unPnjut'r 54
15U BertrmRubbr 15b ..

JSU BritigL lnillan 65
8<< HnklL Merisi. Bb ..

16 i. nstk'flehl .... 19b ••

M2b Ceylon Tea PI. 123 -.

45 '.’huljwa 55 ..

12b i.oiia. haJak .. 16b ..

218 I.-..IWT A Land 265 ..

57i; lwricellDK. - ..
‘6s

l JB Ibundl 41 — 1

l
ST Id rn hula ViU- SI ..

81u Ihiff Ibvela... 83* .•

14b Rant Aalatlo.. 15 -
9 Elpltlya Ruhr Ub ..

1* Unlay Jas.... 240 ..

32b i.niklen Hope . 35b ..

160 ilutfarie 'Orp- M + 1

ab HL-hkiaA Low 31b +b
31 '« -leti not VaL .. 38
12 .liUa II libber . 13
SI .lokal Tea..... 41 _
60 -Inieiiaiit 64
60 Kanan Derail. 77
17b KualaLumpur Ub +b
17'; Ku'lm 3b* ..

321; I jinks Plants. 43 ..

58 I^honu Tea... 68
33 Lon. Asiatic. . 38b ..

L^s Lonrt. Bum Va 15b ..

176 ljtnctioiirM -- 178 — 1
41 l.iinura 41
51b Majull 58
49 lialnim 50
131; M .list i ill 13b ..

15 Vials i » lien... 15b ..

12b ilalayalHm.... 13b ..

56b 31eLn>ll.'u«
,

l 96
l*b Merllmau-Pifh 16b +';
49 Mumn 51 +1
21 Nedeem 22
21 NusHm Ellya 22 +1
28b OnvahH fl'Idg 34

31b Patullmc fib +b
171; PlanLall'jp H. 3b +b
29b Seadeld Arual. fib +b
4 Slmrlo HMca.. 5
36 Smiilirn Ln.lia 38
36b Huti'lari] 43
12'; sirulu Ifuhbr 15b
3b "lea i.'orpn.... 4

175 J rorcoi-ure .. 180 + 2
10b H.irron liulibc Ub ..
39 Warren Tea.. 46

51b W llliauuonH. t>7 ..

PROPERTY
6Si; Alliance Prop. 17
S'. A lliisl IjimLin 39 +b
=3 AllnalLnihlnn 124
193 Amal. InvA y 217
bib tnmLHacft.... 831* —

b

81 Arisen Prop. 103 — t
47'; .WicJlrvel.. 67b —lb
10 Hunlolln 18'; ..
58 Keaumnt Prps 86b — 1® HnrfcHer 105'; +l->
761. llriUflhl.-lDiI.. 1TO — l

81'. RrlitunRrttx.. 123’ +2
61 i anlraJ* l.’nls 92 + 1

105 i.Vnlral A Dim I'S'i t';
54 ''unlmrlncMl. 71
Ml; l-h.irlw.HHl All »
77 1-liCHlenldPni 106 a 4

Ifi 'hua-li'irr Ks. 152* + 2W CityA • mrr.. fi
W; i'llT ft|i hi-i... 73 +1
l« Lily Wall P8b ..
31 b ' mi'all 73- ; ..
24‘. i.iurr* NewT fi +b
3'; i 'ranti-l-rh 6 -v'i
*9 Ibenn 67 +Ib
35 luirrlnitt'iQ In 42M E'li-vrlnr JI6
92 Lelate Prop... 139 x i

84b linuHLIuncta. 110- u-2i.
I* Hit. Piirltand 294 T 2
34b i been. R 39 +I-.
J8b Oiwncnl PpH 421* ..

‘

42»; 'in-etuilll * II. tfi + f
51 ' (rcD'Inn k+ca. 68', —i,
23b Grove wixsi S_ a.; ..
48b iSuanllnn 1-pn. 51'* ..
3M Haninii*rm.>nA 555 + 1
TO Hafllerrierv Eg. 106'.' -II-

1071; H. ill.'.war Hve.
3 Int. I‘r»p. It-r n<

31» I ni«i hi nti'-.i. «n-

10J. .I'ronrlr 100
12b Kar-K-i.-tn... lfli; +11-
81 IjurlA’ IlHePy loft

83 [Ml InreM.. 100 +2
Iffl Lnnd xecurit.. 162b +3 1 '

2n Law fjind ^2 + s
46 Iraulnn riov. is — I
fi I .‘ill . hi l*niv Sn 45
fia fou.ilrjn W 51 b +l«
S. i-”*

1 76
51b [eiii.Sli'.pfrp. 7D1, +u
57 Mai iirih.t |-p. fi

lli! u"! 'i"'.
Tr K<- !® +<'-

M2. } 1B7 +2
ini

- ^ ,y8b + b
!U J’-wM'n-lnn.. lis
102 V l.rli. I'r,,-.. Ifi
258 ilildi inn—; i'p »& + a

I "••I. 66« 'a-hey I .ini. 77
11=': I’rup.a i:..T-.V ix1

i«. rrp.H-d A inv i;e !!

,»* >Jan......... iv
JUu I .ni.irul ‘Ab. 2H)
MJ 'I Vlarruml’f r. 26v +5
‘i!. l'r»p*. UV i

S 1 >1-1 I'rvp 90 +bli Avnnd i ity .. 28'* ..“ M'uii-ll Kirn ..92
,J})2

^’"sf-'siuVsi. 58 — i
JOlb Hum. .11.*.... 159 —

b

wa Hi '-r 1 1ne Kata., m *

416 Hl'acli 1'nnr'n. 57= +2IiAb SI net K*.7;j, t;j
1® Minlrt li 158 +6

r,,wii*,-,tr 48 __

S. I.‘"‘ n * ‘-'•m l 130b +bS<Tn.i'rn.*<j. is
: rn.r llr.|Be. liO'3

^ J;in»I.K«ir.-Pr. 157 ..

}S. irn> IA'jI I'nin lyi
1
7?

- 'Jflrnl.ml Inv lift .*
H U wlrli. J,,Hu|.li Mi.
yj

* H*~HiulnKruD TO

b H wttiuin Tet.. M +1* Hlnruulnv.. 72

SHIPPING
124 Lnnrl J.lUft.... 144to biinanl A 4. .. lei,|n HirneMWrthr ZTHAEb KM-SLjll.N.nrj

Jflfl

Hfnld-f f.i, in
IS?

^"J,l,,K'5l,iali Ib2

itetiVfT l ''

‘S

i toft?.?* %
is?-*

lebeal .i ni.... 1?D-

Ex-dividend. r Ei-vrlo. ; Ex-alL
f Ex-rfnht9. a. Ev-Cnrpilal Returns.
A: Report and At < minis awaited.

Sonth African Gold produier*. cover
relates lo the 1*4 account )»ar. b:
Interim since rained. c: Interim since
lowered or named- e: Forroi.l dividend.
Cover rein lea lo prevlons >«r"» dividend.
1: Forecast dividend and earnings. q;
Yield Includes special pavmenl. b:
Yield exclude* arrrlal painrant. *
Quotations temporarily suspended.

rE“ recent issues
R98b Aarlf.Vnrl. fk-lis. 81-«3 XWp £41 7b— Berwick nnipii 138
110 Bunion Grp 102
JS99 Camden 9* £10 pd £J2b
60 CbiuuK.-l TunncUNewi 13
— 36
38 Colcy-Kotolln «Zi2
*5 Fnlrvtew EsrjU** 63>’

100 Glcnrievnn fn+. Ord 98b
100 Gleiidevon [n». B' 106
65 Biltiui Kmitwear 94
62b .fossel Tni»i 185
40 Llncmrt 43— lrf>ndtm * Borahoy H3
13S M.K.I. Warehouaefl 169
100 Split Cap. 98
100 Spilt Inc 100
60 TteonGrp —
— Tower Aftftfttft 29
7b Tnuuner Group 74
39 TrKroviUe 43b

£99b W. HerlB. Mwln Drain £®Pd £84
70 Weetern Mln'e<n-w • ficti.n. 13S— White Child mel Beney 41
40 H ire Hftfltle 34

COMMODITIES
U.4 LONDON METAL MARKETS
ii'2 Rudolf Wolff report:
!0.6 COPPER: Steady. Wire Bar*; Off.
inS 5

euUMnc '? t -447 OO i£450 SO). Off. mld-
«-.h £446 00-E447 00. 3 mths.

*i^ 1453 5I)-£45S OO. Afl. clow CaMi
U.6 £44 9 -DO-1449 50. 3 ratbt. £460-30.
9.7 £461-00. T/O 6.4M5 metnr lod".— Cathode*: Off. wl4i>ni™i £437-50
UJ *•440-501. Off. midday cn*h £437-00-
U.l £4o,-50. 3 mftis. £449 00 -£450 00.
13.P Atl - k-lnw ea<ih £438 50 -£439 OO. 3

I li.O
m "«- E450-O0-E451 OO. T; O 500

gg mcrric tons.

S'"
8"* VP £7-24 Lnndoo

Off- eeillcraent El.443 -Op
••"‘day ^

£|:S|J:88:£l:535:?g:
AR

- 3
cIo“ mVh:ti£L456-00-£l.457-00. T/O 340 metric

Ji ; filf :?S:M «g!*» ,a - 75 -'
£I ,4 '40.

4* «l*o"fei. <%* mkSiM
•*? |lM;5O-E130-75. 3 mrh^EiSsTo-
2-3 iJ* Afl. Clo«io cash £130* «Sn-

T O1 5 lM 50-£lsS a 75.
«3-5 T S. vfr5 merne tr.ni.

3J SllftWly Firmer. Spot 53 qn>« SS'SSvf omthl - /7 -6p-ft7-7|Jr 7 Tnth”:

25 66^'^-Jf
,L
3̂ V MARKET^ si

— . — ,

PLATINUM: Ofbdal £50 i£50i fine

S| ZZZh'SF""**1 M3 -t47 ‘"--wp
7L

1,1ft LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
‘ OIL: Quid. Julv £]'14-50-

e2.7 £125*50. StDi. £122* DU-EPs-sn'* vT?
e4.6 £121 • 0O-£1 ”2 00. Jan; El«tJ?nn'

li i\ : 88-cfrTVF 1*1 » 5*^ »??;

5:5
Ju,y £1,9 0°-

3-2 ...WplWBAN GROI'NUTOITTS: Kernel-

-

«5-0 cike ’-Sfi^
1^ 0 i

i
:

,

JiD-Aub. AIM.
Stf-AOif

*'**’ 1 Jdlk-S+Pt. £50-50

r.3 COTWH 1 0*4.July 30hOp-
fi-9 vJI „ Oct. 30 4<lp-5o ROp, n.r.
5.0 iJ' -tOMO-SOp. March 50 dOn-AO BOn
S3,

M1S.3LJl9'^a®-50P* T, ° N “-
7 c . **VBRRIJs hpnt 15 7flp-]5 .

% •!!;$« it-misi
4 1

-l ,,n'"-J»1ly- No. 1 Buis £7q
8.0 !£7sl:

N,J - 5 £,fa ‘e7««- ““c. £73
6L9 , SOYABEAN OIL; Oi.lw . ^« C123-00-itXo0-00. SeW^" leV,.- J"tr

e
2‘« Ju,y

01.6 sirr. xr»-.' Sale* N,i.

kI'h i£a< r.o
,R

'

a,.'q
n<K

'?j :P
J
J!

V Price £43-60
W-2 £43 - 75-C4.S .an f.3-£4T .75. Oct.

27 £4.V=«-E45 30
r4
v.;v

70
-fl5:f2'

S5
<*2 ^ bjllingsgate fish
**.7 n.^1n,w—Irrlh TA.XSO- ^ 1

COYENT GARDEN

*. 12
IJ

- JJ)
.. A

L0
+2b SJ)
-3 A
.. IJ
- 3 1JI
+ b A
.. U-a -U

11 265 SA
- 3SrBRji"5?"aA*

H 3S?’ round SgSff

“H “ ar-™« ]9o
30 '

b
hrn-dhSil fo" 3-4

1-5 doz 7(2an“9«- 6und^40.90 nitJiHownr
Si SSrina °2SL.WS? d*« 4S-60.

inj RSrT Tr
-r?'

5,

5 4 I,,
n *>-*• oniony 's-hnn SO-Ilfl

bJA 60-70.
"" P°U a bas aurora
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Rsdiffusion
i-

profits

fall back
AFTER being L' IV.UUU ,,n at thfl
halFw« mark the full IU7U-7 I vear
orohw. from llie British Electric
Traction subsidi.ii y r.uriiifiision—

F*l« JMl. *J? T—bhow a fait
from U>,584.5,% iu £t>.3aa.ES.SET

ri
t
S«?

S
i-¥n~U,T“ 1 -7SMJ051 and

lax El.9fi0.lo4 ICUG4.3I&I icavin-
fit ift !£

final dividend on July 29 keeps
the total at IIP-- p,Q_

£ & E I—Eagi! Trust
ESTATE*) .luri (General Invest-
“jew*-1 - which already holds 50 p.c.
oi Eacil liusi, has condition* tty
ddi'eed lo apply, Inr cash at par.
for a luilher 240,00(1 El Ordinary

i| [ fir.y arc offered to it on
or bclurc .July 1. The condition
to which ibis agreement is sub-
ject. is that nil reuu.iining shaie-
holders in E.igil agree lo apply
i"r l he issue to ibeni for rash -at
par of a further Hvo Ordinal v
shares for every Ordinary now
held ll the proposals are imple-
mented E. and G.l.'u-ill have 50-7
p.c.. of Basil, which is ioreca-.lms
that fiisf halt pre-tax profits wilt
be mer C75.(KKV— a bis advance on
the ER.7R9 for the full J070 year.

Rippingilles on way out
HOPES of savins cash-starved ml-
he-iter maker Rippinsillrv iwilr-d
la*it night when the rprvivov
fprninled bv tilp National VVc;,|.
minster Rank Aiiil he was "ol tin?
hrm opinmn that the company
cannot roniiuue to trade as mes-
enllv constituted wiLltuut the
sppi-riv injection of substantial
capital.-’
Mr J. F. Allen added that theie

was “ inevil ably a limit " on the
time Ripningillcs cun ronfinue in
the hopes of being sold. He dis-
rinsed that for the past two weeks
the board have introduced part-
time working among the 180 em-
ployees at the Wrexham factory.

Giilett Bros.—Kirkland

FY MUTUAL agieeipeiit Gillen
Bios. Discount Company is nepo-
ti-iting Hie purchase of 51 p.c. ol
the voting Ordinary share capital

Kirkliinri-Whittaker Croup, to-
gether will! an option lo acquire
further Ordinary shares at a later
date. Kirk land-Whittaker provide
* Complete broking service for
interbank, luc.il authority and
currency deposits and foreign ex-
change. It is understood the pur-
chase could involve up In £750.000.

Fraser presses Dingle

THE House of Fraser is pressing
on with its bid for E. Dingle de-
spite the opposition of the West
Country store group's board.
Urging holders to accept the offer,
which doses on Tuesday. It says
it offers holders an increase in
income, generous participation iu
House of Fraser, and “ far-
reaching commercial advantages."

Bibby in talks with A&W
TALKS are going on which will
assist the rationalisation pro-
grammes of both Albright and
Wilson and J. Bibby and Sons.

Thuv centre on the Hull-based
diimidi feeding 3U1B& compouuder
and supplier Wm. E. ALualtalJ.

,Tbl\. C
?i
mp

%
i

J°i
V represents

Albright ami Wilson's univ in-
lerest m this held and it is ncgi
tiatnig to sell it | 0 Bibhv and
thus release some •4i.~1n.uuo | U1
mvcsrnit'nr in nthei |n ujor w.

In Iurn, Ilibbv wants Marsh.il,
La continue ib poliry ol manuinr-
luring Iced himici- to the
customer.

Target Life’s good start

Assurance Com-
achieved sums assuicrl

°.« «**'4 mdljon m the 59 weeks
"net* authorisation — a figure
mairhed by no oilier life com]urn
in il-, hrst trading period.

wriniurii income wa-.
Ll.Uuh.oi2. Chan id. in Mr A. p
Simon sa\s that Hits success was
largely !u*ed on the Targe! enuilv
investment plan. ‘which has
proved to hc an extremely aLti.u-
live savings vehicle."

Westbrick recovery
A GREAT scumd-liaJj pnlnrm-
anre by Woihrick Produce is
being followed up bv the h.i.-id
with a substa'ilial s tdri jQ ,|1V ,

oenri restoration. for l he 7 p.r
final dividend on .Aug. 1.7 »ui-.
holders l’i p.c. lor W70.71 against

S»
mc

5

® pr - ** nd 13 p.c. ini

Al the half-way mark pre-tax
profits were nmnin~ IS p.c. low.-i
but over the full vc.ir ihov have
doubled Horn 173,Kh7. to £lo!i.4Mf;.

GRA Property—Shawfield
GRA Propei [* It usl i< m.il m-
an agreed L42*.Util) rash hul l.»r
the Shawfield (jrevfinund Having
Company. The term- LUp a
share—arc being rcronirm-ndcil bv
all save on»\ ni ihr Mi.iwfiMtl
directors. The directors, who aic-
acccptmg. have a 2!j p.c. slake in
the company.

1970 Trust—NMC
THE J970 Ti ust ha* ovu-nderi its

stepped up oHei ol IBp a cash a
>hare for N M C Investments until
July 9. This is to give holders
time to consider the lact Ihai the
up-to-date nel tangible asset value
of their ahaies is lti-9 each. TheNMC boai-d i* resisting the bid.

Belt's more from less

ALTHOUGH Bett Bros.
1

hist-haif
pre-tax proiits show a slight tail

from £o48.696 to £545^52. I he
interim dividend is going up two
poiuLs to 18 p.c. on July 23. This
building and public works conti ac-

tor also expects its tull vein-

profits to be marginally down—
trom £727/274 to in the region
of £720,000."

Guernsey rights issue

THE BOARD of the Investment
Trust of Goerns-ev is planning to

make a rights issue of Ordinary
shares at a price below the net
asset value It says that during
the past five years it has made
issues at not less than the net
asset value nf the shares, but the
opportunities to make them are
limited. It wants to increase the
size of the trust, hence the
present move.

IN BRIEF

Bucknall Trust: Net profit for
year to March 31 was £18.751
mn,072i after nil tax t£7,B0U).

Final dividend 4 p.c., payable
Sept 7, making 6 p.c (4 p.r.».

Concrete Products of Ireland
(subsidiaiy of Marleyl: Pre-tax
prnbt for half-year lo Match 51
was EM3.82y (£lEU.t*41i. Interim
dividend ti p.c. (same), payable
Sent. 50.

Patani Para Plantations: Pi e-tax

profit for year ended March 31
was £2ij^!?7 (£44.470'. Tax £9.300
(E19.0501. Filial dividend 15 p.c.,

payable Aug. 27. making 18 p.c.

pc.).
Premier Consolidated Oilfields :

Gross loss For 1970/71 £46.172 (Joss
£17.897 1. Again no dividend.
Rnsebangb Tea (Holdings):

Civnuolidated profit for 1971) £oJ774
(£19.7771 alter tax of £550 »£l,137i.

Board anticipates- paying same
again 5 p.c. dividend out of in-

come already accumulated and
expected from other sources.

Scottish Tea and Lands Co- of
Ceylon : Interim, in lieu of final,

of 2 p.c. for 1870 year 'same for

18 months', payable when funds
released from Ceylon.

5t Kitts (London) Sugar Factor:
Profit for year to OcL 31 was
£55.837 i £22987 for 14 _ months)
alter tax recovery £15.436 i£o61i.

Dividend 5 1- p.c.. free of tax
(85/12 p.c.. f.o.t.).

W. Moore and Osborne (Hold-
ings': Group profit for vear ended
March 31 £1.1 FT (loss £9.877) aUer
bad debt of £*5«7 (£12.5881.

Interim Oirhiends: Gednng In-

vestments, 0 n.c. '7 p.c.). payable
Aug. 20. Clvde Blowers, p.c.

i same i payable July 23.

MONET AND EXCHANGES

Dollar gains on Continent
STERLING traded quietly
aiouud $2-4192 in typical Friday
conditions. Forward sterling

was unchanged. On the Conti-

neut the dollar gained a little

gronnd as European money
iafes eased. The Deulschemark
finished at 3^5010 to the dollar

against an opening rate of

3-49B0, and the guilder was

3-

51575.

The exception proved to be
France, where a firm money
market kept the Franc in de-

mand at around 5-5210. The
Canadian dollar eased From an
opening rate of 97-65 U.S. cents

to 97-70 at the dose. The
Argentine peso was devalued by

4-

54 p.c. to a new parity or

4-40 pesos to the dollar.

Gold dropped back no profit-

taking and was 26-5 cent? lower
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at the morning fivin? at $40-11
an 04. The afternoon saw less

active trading and the price fell

1 cent to $40-10.
Silver was 0*4p higher at

GG-Ip an o1 for spot and 67-6p
three months forward.
The discount niaikct bad a

coinforfabie dav and the Bank
of England sold Treasury Bills

to both the banks and the

houses. Bates quicklv fell away
from an opening 5 7

a P-c. to

47
b p.c. and finished between

3 1; P-c. and 4 p.c.

The market svndirate made
an unchanged bid of £98-60 p.c.

for the £100 million Treasury

Bills on offer.
_

Applications at

that price received about 4 p.r.

of requirements and the average

rate of discount declined to

5-5917 p.c.
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Lines Bros, loan

opens Toyland

gate to Gallaher
By RICHARD WALKER

WAV'ING a L3 million loan
qflp.r Uiilaher. the United
ST.ilr.*. - ( iMilrolleii tobacco
urnup. looks i.f*i to gain
evcntu.il 1-onhnl oF Bril.iin’s

and Europe's biqgesl tov-
makcr, l.iurs Brothers, wiih
its nursery load of famous
iiuniCb like Meo-diio, Triang
dini Dinky.
That £5 million will bp just

about enough to cover the year's
hisses. Lines yotcrd.iv said
(hP;.e Ini rilled £5-1 milium

—

trom a £58 million turnover

—

.«ud -imuli jneousfv Mini maned
< ,.ill,ilii-(

.

ldi-.i ia lur GjIIjIu-c iu .spend
£22u.(iU0 nn a million Lines
haro at par, giving it an initial

fi p.c. holding. The rest of ils £5
million would go into secured
•mn slock of which £2-8 miMmn
•mid bo convenor! inlo nmre
•ii.m-s anv time it likes over the
hi- xt Hvc years.

Tli.it wav it would end up with
:»:> p.c. ol the enlarged Lines
• The terms go nn t»i

nliniv Gallaher eventually to col-

l'-i I up to 75 p.c. or a still fur-

ilirr enlarged Lines equity.
First joint iimve would be in

>i.-n how GalJjher's UO.dUO
1'iti.iu.o outlets can be lapped lur

(o\s without making the
specialist toy shops fU5 p.c. uF
business) too ^ore. Likcl> ploy
will be to push (lie cast and
pkuJit kiis since “Ihal's jusl

lii!

x

him at our competitors and
) hat's Fair game,” said Lines
marketing director Mr Frank
Knight.
The market, cheated of Llie

inkeuver bid long expected {Bri-

tish American Tobacco figured
in most rumours), riiopped
l iocs share pricr by 7p in 27p,
bn' it quicklv recovered to 29p.

It was Lines who called
on Gallaher—a first choice, it

claimed t“and we never, never
approached Bats'*}. For Galla-
her. smarting from some dismal

diversifications, the deal with
Lines means minimum involve-
ment lliruugli the dangerous
turn-around .scars, bul guaraii
teed control on the cheap
l ines' new mana^L'iiiem leaui
iu,ikes it.

At Triang House in London
vcsicrduy there was not one
Lines left to sanctify the deaL
Chairman Mr Moray Lines, lone
1 .unity survivor of Lhe year's
Purges, had retired, leuvin^
•u.inuntanl Mr J. O. R. Dargy
il the bead of a board bead
hunted from big names like
Pi.iitU Xerox and Colgate Palm
U|| VC*.

They gul down to buMiic-s^:
Hus .vear Lines looked iiuadcd
lur a loss again, hopefully next
year for a profit but any ii)72
diodcMtd promises to be "token
only." The policy was now to
tiiiuk globdl."
The year's big losses had

included over Ll million iu
"mnuamsatiuu expenses'1 and
£1 million in stuck sold beluw
cost. The axing was almost over
Twenty-four lu claries, had been
cut to iti iu nine mouths (Hie
cost ol runmug down alone was
£2 milliou). Staff cuts would
be about l.UUU.

Hundreds of lines had also
been cut—over 200 in Canada
alone.
Now orders and sales were

" marginally ahead " of last year
Slock in hand was worth £10
milliou and was “ all good mar
kelabie stuff." It happens to be
the level of Lines’ shorL-term
borrowings also.

Across towu. another um
battled toyman Mr P. R. Taps-
coll, the Lcsnev chairman, was
hinting at retreat in its key
American market. He told tile

aiimidl meeting of further North
AiMf-rican losses this year
"

(’i ndicated ” only by profits

(rum other markets. Action had
been taken to curtait the level

ol American activity, but he was
extremely reluctant to puli out

RSPCA hopes to sell

West End site for £lm
THE Royal Society lor the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals is

considering ways of making
money on ils valuable Freehold
iroperty at 105, Jermyn Street,
-oudon, S.W.l.
The 15.000 sq. ft. site—

RSPCA headquarters For over
SO years—has ** redeveiopmeut
potential” and dwarfs the
neighbouring L'Aperitif Res-
taurant. yielding 2,550 sq. fL,

which was sold For redevelop-
ment last week Tor £365.000.

Faring the realities of exorbi-
tant rents in the West End

—

about £7 per sq. ft. — the
RSPCA is Iu move to larger

offices at Horsham, Sussex.
The society also occupies some

10.000 sq. ft. in an adjacent
building where rrn)s come up
for renewal in September at

such an increased rate that the

society cannot : Tord them.

Major Ceager, the RSPCA
secretary, said yesterday: “We
are effecting an economy in

moving and hope we might
make money out of our pro-

perty. Of course any step we
take will require the permission
ol the Charity Commissioners.

He said the society’s council
is "open” to any offers, pre-
ferring an income-producing re-

development scheme to a sale
of the freehold. If sold for re-

development, the site would
fetch "over £1 million.”

The R S P C A is being advised
on how best to exploit its asset

by .lories Lang Woollon. which
acted for Trust Honses Forte in

selling L'Aperitif by auction to

Real Estate Consultants.

Inquiries before the sale brought
lhe reply that the RSPCA's
site was “ not on the market

Plan to re-peg mark

at 5-6pc higher value
By PETEK SSCH3II1T in Bonn

A FOUR-POINT deal Lhat might margins (in exchange

compel West Germany lo end
llie floating ol thu Dcutschemark
,md create a new celatiunstup
belween lhe dollar and tbo
European currencies has taken

shape within lhe Common Mar-
ket. is was learned in Bonn
vcsterda.Y-

German Government quarters
admitted that the plan might
force Bonn to re-peg the mark
on a fixed parity earlier than

i n [ended. DeLails could emerge
I i on i the Common Market eco-

nomics and finance ministers

Hireling in Brussels next Thurs-

day and Friday.

The deal would include:—
1

—

A foinial 5 p.c. to 6 p.c.

upward revaluation of the

maik plus a new fixed parity

for the Netherlands guilder;

2

—

Gradual narrowing of the

rates}

between the Common Market
currencies;
3

—

widening of the exchange
rate margins of the Common

Market currencies towards the
dollar by 2-5 p.c. to 3 p.c. below
and above its parity, instead of

a maximum of 1 p.c. as laid

down by the International
Monetary Fund. Such a move
would also require combined
dollar Interventions in the mone-
tary markets by the central
banks ut lhe Six.
4

—

Flanking measures aimed at

interfering with short-term

capital transfers. These would
be aimed at raising obstacles to

the drawing of foreign credit
by making dearer its interest

through a new “quasi tax," per-

haps in the form oF minimum
reserve requirements on Euro-

dollar activities.
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BP joins venture

in Arctic Canada
By ROBERT HUTCHISON

in Geneva

GLOBAL NATURAL Resources
Properiics Limited, a elosed-end

investment C0("pa»y » hich was

formed tn hold the property

assets oF the Fund nf Funds, an-

nounced il has entered into an

exploration acrerment with

Biiikh PcIroJrum covering

510.0(10 acres on Graham Tsland

in the Canadian Arctic.

The cofilrari requires R F to

drill an 11.00*.Hi ie*-i well before

the end nf Ifir rear al HO TPlj-

niHtP'l cost oF $3 mil lino. By
fakmg over Global's nWicfllinijs

on the site. R P acquired lhe

righi lo eani an on.'pcciiied

participation in Global'* minoritv

interest iu the oil and gas per-

mii« on Graham.
The holdings nn Gianani

Island ippiosrnt n small portion

nf thr more than 10 million acres

in the Canadian Arrlir m wnirn

Global owns nr has an interest-

However, niosl ol the remaining

irreasc »*• nffshnrc and. acord-

i„» rn Global of "iilLlc econo-

11110 value-"

Sir Martin

re-elected
AT THE first meeting of the

new Council of the London
Slock Exchange yesterday Sir

Marlin Wilkinson w« re-elec-

ted ibairmaii. Mr K, H. M.
Crabhe was re-elected as a

deputy chairman and Lord

T.iMiie of Dundee as a deputy
ch^irmnn ‘'upCrnumerary.

In place of Sir Edward
Gnschen, who retires by rota-

tion, Mr G- A Lox'eday was
tierifd a deputy chairman. Mr
Loiiedev became a member of
flir Stock Evriianse in 1D4fi

and has been n partner in Read.
Ilurst-Biown since 19-19- He was
first elected to Hip council in

1961. Sir Edward Goschen re-

mains a member of the Council.

Legal and General

MR JAMES THOMSON has been
.ippoinled deputy chairman of
Legal and General Assurance
Society and Sir Leslie Rowan has
been marie vice-chairman. Sjj-

Leslie. Inimcr chairman of
Vickers. « d> iccentlv appo/ated a
director of Whitbread lnveatmeuL

" Would it be any dieaiter if 1
saw lhe assislant manager?”

Hambros
expands

in Italy
By RODNEY LORD

HAMBROS is on Lhe point of
taking over one of the largest
Italian finance companies. A
spokesman for the group says:
" Hainbros Bank is well under
way in the negotiations tn pur-
chase nn behalf of itself and
uilci national clients elluclive
(filing conlro! ol *La Centidte

1

Fiuan^iariri Genera le.”

Tuial a"-sets ol La Centrals
amount tn £184 million and the
issued capital is £46-4 million.
The proup was formed as an
electricity supply company, but
since nationalisation its main
assets have been cash payments
in compensation.
These have been reinvested in

a variety oF industries but
apparently not with any great
success, since the last two
accounts sbow nil earnings. It is

doubLless because of this situa-

tion that Hambros has been able
to lake control.

As at Oct. 51, 1969, the Italian

group's portfolio was composed
of 32-9 p.c civil engineering,
motor and real estate, 21-2 p.c
finance, 12-4 p.c paper, 8.5 p.c
electrical engineering. 8-5 p.c
foods! uti's, 4-5 p.c distribution,

and 12 p.c miscellaneous.

Hainbros is already well estab-
lished in Italy, with a branch in
Milan and a 25 p.c stake in
Enuca Privata Finaoziaria.

No details of Hambros' devel-

opment plans are yet available,

but even if there is no signific-

ant reshuffling of the portfolio

immediately the group will have
secured a sizeable Foothold on
lhe Italian investment scene and
be well placed to channel finan-
cial business to London or any
of the group’s other centres.

Most sections hold firm

at close of the account
END-ACCOUNT influences ten-
ded to restrict new investment
business in London slock markets
\ eMcnla.v, but (he overall tone
remained firm as dealers awaited
(>m eminent moves to reflate

the economy.
A major talking point was the

more favourable background in

the Rhodesian situation and job-

bers in Southern Rhodesian
bonds became quite optimistic

about chances of a settlement of

the independence is*ue. There
was a good turnover ip (he
huuiJs. which scored gains rang-

ing up to £fi. as in Hie case «f

Z l

z P.C.. 1967-69, at £51. The 2'a
p.c. issut.*, the market leader,

ended £4 higher al £54. Globe
and Phoenix, the Rhodesian
mining group, jumped 8 to 83p,

while Kmray Group, lonneilv
Mushaba Rhodesian Asbestos,
ati r.iclfij inquiry at 7Up. Rho-
desian connections influenced a

further rise tn Turner and
Newall. o up al luop.

Enlivened hv furtiicr action by
)hc Government bi oki-r in rais-

ing the ** tau " price ol Treasury
9 p.c.. 1992-96. bv *» to tHTJa,

the market in British Govcnr
ment securities took a decided
turn for the better. Best prices
were not alwavs mainlainca
owing tn weekend influences, but
the final tone was still very firm.

The market price of the long
*- tap ** rose U to £9T-’b. while

gams of i B lo L were common
among oilier dalcd securities.

The dav's best reatui es in the

industrial sections were usually

in selected second-line issues, but
small mixed movements were the

order of the dav in _the leaders

and the riunnciaf Trmes Ordin-

;irv share index closed un-

changed at 57G-4. .

A new burst or streugth in

leading bank shares attracted
profit-taking but notable gams
persisted in Barclays, 8 higher

at 49fip, after 500p. Midland, 10

up at 448p, after 452p, and
National Westminster, 8 better

at 4S8p. after 492p. Elsewhere
in the financial group. Montagu
Trust rose 14 to 162p in res-

ponse to the increased dividend
and profits, while good gains
were also secured bv Keyser
ITIlmann. 10 up at 545p, and
Rleinworth Benson, 8 higher at

208p.
Building shares were again

well to the fore and favour-
able Press comment left British

Dredging 13 higher al 82p, after

flop and Dean Smith 6 better at

39 p. Eaiisgate jumped 15 to 90p
in a thin market, while other
bright features were Marthwiel,
10 up al 2IMp. Greaves Organisa-
tion, 8 higher at 115p, and
Travis and Arnold, 7 better at

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. index same at 376-4

. lopi

rn-e afresh to ln2n on demand
ahead of the results, due next
Thursday, befnre closing 3
harder on the day at 173p.

The mining section was again
domiiidicd by strength in Con-
snlidaied African Selection Trust
and Slection Trust nn renewed
speculation about the potential
oF the companies’ Western Aus-
tralian nickel strike. "Casts”
soared another 34 to 254p, while
Selection Trust were no less than
75 points higher at 750p. Charier
Consolidated, which owns 55 p.c.
of ST, jumped 11 more to 256p
in sympathy.

Demand developed for Kalan-
ning as speculators suggested
that the company has a ' lease
near the “ Casts "/Selection
Trust strike. The shares jumped
from 35 to 21 p. Elsewhere in
mines, Metals Exploration were
again favoured at 275p (up 15k
hut Poseidon slipped to flZ 1

;.

There was renewed profit-taking
in Thra Exploration, 18 down at
825p.
Pending Further developments

In the respective bid situations,
Bnvril rose 3 to 315p, HoHnway-
Sackvflle, 4*2 to 158*2 P, and E.
Dingle 8 to 114p.

After Thursday’s sharp
fluctuations on fears For the
company's Future, Alfred Herbert
rallied to SS^p following a
reassuring statement about the
liquidity position; the shares
were quoted at a nominal 25p
at one stage on Thursday. In the
shipbuilding section. Harland
and Wolff rose 5 to 29p in antici-

pation oF an early statenMt
about Government financial aid.

Hawthorn Leslie were also sup-

ported at 19p, a rise of 0*3.

Keen interest developed in

British Home Stores, which

ended HO points higher at 248p-
Marks and Spencer rose 4 to

427p, while Boots Pure Drufi

were similarly better at 187p.

Against the Head, Great Univer-

sal "A" were a shade easier at

345p on end-account profit-

taking.
, . _

Ad eventful week iu

shares, mainly notable for the

breakdown of the Burntah/Goo-
tinental Oil of America merger
negotiations, came to a close

on a quiet note. British Petro-

leum, at 627p. and Bunnah, at

445p, both showed small net
gains, but "Shell” ended the

turn easier at 41op.

Tailpiece
ALTHOUGH the majority of

unit trust prices are not quoted
on the London Stock Exchange,
stockbrokers keep a close watch
on new events in this important
field. The latest offer of Japan
and General Fund by M. and G.
Securities is attrading more
than usual interest.

The reason for this lies in the
general belief that the Tokyo
market, like its London counter-
part, is on the verge oF a strong
recovery situation.

For those who like a spread
of investment interest with an
overseas flavour, Japan and
General could be the answer.
The current offer price of the
units is 57- Bp.

Wall St. down
THE STOCK market closed the
week with a modest decline as
volume sank to the second lowest
level of the year. Volume near the
final bell stood at abont 10-6 mil-
lion shares compared with a turn-
over of 13-56 million shares on
Thursday.
The Dow Jones Industrial aver-

age fell 0-Sfi points to 876-68.
Losing issues which outnum-

bered gains at the opening belt
finished ahead by a ratio of about
7 to 6.

Take-over Panel passes S. Noton deal
YES, it’s official: those vital

16,500 shares bought by a sup-
plier to S. Noton and assented
to the Barrow Hepburn and
Gale bid worth 12p less than the
purchase price formed an
"associate deal ” within the
meaning of the City Code. But
the Take-over Panel does

_

not
intend to intervene in the bitter

battle between Barrow Hepburn
and Gale and Associated Devel-
opment Holdings for control of
S. Noton.
Last nigfat BEG announced

that including the CT p.c. of
director-controlled sharehold-

Bv PETER WELHAM
ings and shares owned by
BHG prior to the bid it now
hod 51*2 pjc. of tiie Noton share
capital

Brokers Vickers da Costa said
yesterday that it was informed
by the Take-over Panel that its

purchase of 16,500 shares, dis-
closed after consultation with
the Panel as being for an invest-
ment client, should have been
disclosed as being for an asso-
ciate of the offeree company.

Said Mr E. S. Gibbons of
ADH: “The least BHG can

do now is offer 69p to all share-
holders committed to acceptance
of their offer.” He said ADH
was disappointed by the Take-
over Panel’s opinion and was
considering an appeal to the full

PaneL
Speaking on behalf of the

Panel, Mr Peter Fraser said it

was satisfied that the sale of
36^00 shares was a genuine sale
by a long-term shareholder—not
a “ bear” market operation

—

and that the buyer, a Noton sup-
plier who assented the shares
to the bid, did not act in col-

lusion.

LIBERTY GROWTH BONDS
Guaranteed
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Gross return on your money to income tax payers

Outstanding Investment value

Liberty Life Guaranteed Growth Bonds double your money
in 9 years and treble it in 1 4. This rate of growth is difficult

to beat anywhere and is guaranteed as well.

How do I get my bond?
You decide to invest a cash sum, the minimum is £500 or
more In multiples of £1 00 up to a maximum of £25,000.
You then select your investment term for any number of

years between 5 and 1 5, although the term must end before
age 75. If for example you invest £2,000 for 1 0 years you
will receive a guaranteed cash sum of £4,41 8 at the end of
the period which is equivalent to a gross annual return of
13.5 per cent, to standard rate tax payers. For a term of
5 years the gross annual return is 12.3 per cent At the end
of the term you either take the cash as a lump sum or a
pension for life part of which wiii be free from income tax
and surtax.

£1,000 Investment

Term* Guaranteed Cash
of Bond Sum

5 Yrs £1,439
6 Yrs £1,570

7 Yrs £1,711

8 Yrs £1,862
3 Yrs £2,021

10 Yrs £2,209

11 Yrs £2/405
12 Yrs £2,602
13 Yrs £2,835

14Yrs £3,064
15 Yrs £3,275

Guaranteed withdrawals
If you wish to withdraw at any time this presents no problem. You will receive 95 per cent of your Initial

investment plus 4 per cent per annum compound interest Jn lhe event of death, your dependants
would receive the same.

Do I pay tax?
The lump cash sum is entirely free from Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax although there Is a possible
liability to Surtax.

Who are Liberty Life?

Liberty Life is a British Assurance Company dealing only in Life Assurance and an insurer authorised
by the Department of Trade and Industry under the 1 967 Companies Act

Act today—limited offer
This offer is limited to £500,000 and in view of the very attractive terms We expect it to only be available
for a short time, so hurry and post the application below with your cheque made payable to Liberty Life
end avoid disappointment.

Application for Liberty Life

Guaranteed growth Bonds

Name: (Mr., MrSv Miss}.

First Names

Address

To: Life Manager
Liberty Life Assurance Co. Ltd,
30 Charles li Street; London, SW1 Y4AE

Tel.: 01 -930 2401

I enclose a cheque in payment for a Liberty Ufa

Guaranteed Growth Bond trf f

for a period of.

1 am a resident of the U.IC* the Channel Isles or the
Isle of Man.

Years

Date of Birth
Signed. Date,



Unify TWrfT* telurdail. dtme S6, I97l_

j^NEY-GO-ROUND
MH

Land and Farming PI 7;

Fixed Interest PI 8, Personal

Tax and Market Intelligence PI

9

unit OFFERS Ibis week feature

a varied selection of the umt-

Jjnked and property-linked sav-

ings plans, property in particu-

lar being very Btich. to the fore.

Save and Prosper is offering

its property fund which was

launched earlier this year. The

scneme includes a special guaran-

tee that after a single payment

of £1,000 or more holders will

receive double the money in-

vested. The objective is to

achieve maximum long-term

capital arowth. The offer price

is 119-4p until July 1G.

Barclays Unicorn is offering its

Barclays Unicorn Withdrawal

Plan fnr those who require a

particularly large amount of

income from their investments.

Yields rang from 5 p.c. to 10 p.c.

are available.

Schroder Wags is offering both

its Income and its Capital Fund.
The minimum sub«rr«"tion for

these Funds is £2,500. The
initial management charge is

p.c.. which is waived complete-
ly for really large amounts.

Capital An uities is offering its

LiFelong Extra Income Bonds.

Property-linked offers to the fore
This will yield anything from

32 p.c. to 23 p.c, per annum
for those who are over 61 years.

Liberty Life is offering its

Guaranteed Growth Bonds. The
company guarantees to double

the holder’s money in nine years

and treble it in 14 years. The
gross return per annum is the
equivalent of 15-5 p.c.

The National Group of unit
trusts has a new offer called
Natural Resources and Allied

SAVERS' CHOICE
BANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

Interest paid cross. Mio./Max.
holding: None. Notice: Seven days
min. 4 p.c. Banks in Scotland. Min.
one month 3'j p.c.

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid gro??. Min./Max.

holding: £1 plus. Notice: 1 mth.,
4 p.c.; 3 mths., 7 p.c.; G mths., 7*a
p.c. Savings schemes: 2-5 years.
7'= P-c
TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
Int: Paid gross. Min./Max. hold-

ing: £1 -El 0,000. Notice: One month
5-7 P-c. Other period 6-7*2 p.c.

Industries unit fund. The trust
is aiming for an estimated gross
starting yield of 71

* p.c. The
money will be invested in sec-

tions of the stock market featur-
ing raw materials. The initial

offer is at 50d and lasts until

July 2.

Hambro Life is offering its

Property Investment Bonds
which have raised £2,750,000
since the launch early in May.
The unique feature that this

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the first £15 oF interest",

making gross yield on deposits of up
to £600 equal to 6 p.c. for standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on deposits
of more than £600, with a maximum
of £10.000 paid gross, no tax con-
cessions.
"Provisions to be made in 1971

Finance Bill, to make first £21 tax
free.

7 p.c. BRITISH SAVINGS BOND

5

Interest of 7 p.c. paid twice yearly
without deduction of tax. Bonus of 3
p.c. tax free if bond is held Tor 5
years making effective gross yield
of 7-98 p.c over period. Notice

plan gives is increasing life

assurance cover built-in at no
extra cost. This means that on
death the holder’s family will

always receive a sum in excess
of the cash value of the bonds.

The offer price is £l,011p until

July 2.

Abbey Life is offering its

Property Bonds. Investors in

this scheme will be buying into

the largest and pioneer property'

bond company. The Property

periods: 1 month. Mln./Max. hold-
ing: £3-£l o.oon.
LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes into account

premiums which arc tax free.

Min./Max.: El-El,000. Period: lyr.,
3-fl p.c. (eqiuv. 4-9 p.c. grossi; 2 yrs„
3-68 16-O1: 3 yrs., 4-77 t7-79): 4 m-
5-735 (9-381.

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
InL: Paid gross. Min./Max. hold-

ing: El -£10,000. Notice: One month
7*2 P.c.

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
Int. & bonuses tax free. Min. /Max.

savings: £1-E!0 per month for 5 year
contract. InL 2-4 years: 2-5 p.c.

Bond fund alone stands at over
£50 million. In the last 12
months the fund has increased
by over 9 p.c.

A welcome announcement For
unit holders came earlier this

week when Mr Patrick Jenkin.
Financial Secretary to Jhe
Treasury, said that the Govern-
ment was definitely considering
special capital gains tax treat-
ment Tor unit trust and invest-
ment trusts.

(cquiv. .4-00 p.c. **gros«ed up"*: 5
years, 7 p.e. 7 year?. 7-35

E
.r. 1 12 p.c.i. Premium stopped:
alaocc retained In scheme until 5th

year, 4 p.c. (6-53 p.c.».

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
Int.: Paid net, tax cannot be re-

claimed. Min./Max. holding: £5-
£10,000. Notice: One month 5 p.c.
tax paid <8-16 p.c.J to 5-5 p.c. tax
paid <8-93 p.c.j. Term or subscription
shares 5-5 p.c. tax paid i3-93 p.c.i
to G-5 p.c. (10-61 p.c.'.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 6 p.c.; 3 mth?.. 6< 4

p.c.; 8 mths., 6'z p c.. 1 vear. fi T*
p.c.; 3 years, 7*z p.c.; 5 years. 8 p.c.

tetter to the
City Editor

Index
beaten by
M&G
AS A RESULT nf the article on

insurance by Julian Gibbs in

last Saturday's Family Money-
Go-Round the following letter

has been received_ from Mr
Edgar Palamountain. deputy

chairman and managing director

of M and G Securities.

SIR—The base of the F.T.

UNIT TRUST PRICES *

The unique Da.lv TeleSftph purfonnunce iudicB in the
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Dec 31 7968. tEstimated
Guernsey S»«- The Fina^al i es m*x

“
3764 up 2.-3 P.c. since Dec. 3., >566. ,nd down 2S-7 p.c s™

Dec. 31. 7968.
* G. GROUP

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT
f ,

, i C fcrTlCVKMit I MU nssfJC" I ~w nsrr Nuns ]V.d •.ner ' m/w

-H — ,ill™

excellent piece in your insur-

ance columns nf last Saturday

should be reassured that the

capital performance nf their

fund has not " fallen well below

the levels set by the more
representative all-share index

but has in Fact marginal!)

bpaten that index.
E. W. 1. Palamountain.

Abbey PropertyBonds?
The current favourite. Experience has shown

that the value of carefully selected, high quality U.K.
property has grown consistently faster over the years

than the value of your money has shrunk through the
effects of inflation. A stake in property may be the
best choice for investors interested not only in

growth, but in consistent growth.
The Abbey Property Bond Fund, valued at more

than £50 million, is larger than all other property

funds combined and is the only
- one that has the

opportunity ofpurchasing really important properties.

The assets of the fund include seven properties valued
at £1 million or more, an aggregate investment of

approximately £20 million. The Fund is invested in

top industrial and commercial properties. The Fund,
has also the added benefit of having as tenants such
well-known companies as National Westminster Bank,
Esso Chemicals, the Post Office, W. H.* Smith-,

American Express, IPC, Boots, and Reckitt and-
Colman.

In the 13 months ending June 2nd, 1971, Abbey
Property Bonds appreciated by 9.9% (including re-
invested income net of tax as calculated by Abbey
Life).

The Fund is managed by the Property Division
of Hambros Bank, who are completely independent
of Abbey Life, and who carry out a valuation of the
Fund’s properties once a month. These valuations are
then confirmed by Richard Ellis & Son, the well-
known chartered surveyors. Current bid and offer

prices are published dally in leading national news-
papers.

Abbey Equity Bonds?
The opportunity investment for those seeking

maximum possible return. Historically, the' value of

carefully selected equities has increased more rapidly

than the value ofmoney has decreased on account of

inflation. In certain periods equity values have in-

creased. very rapidly indeed but also there have been

periods of substantial decline. This investment should

appeal to those seeking maximum possible return who
are able to assume the risks necessarily associated.

The Abbey Equity Bond Fund, valued at more

than £5oM offers the exceptional security of a widely

diversified portfolio. Abbey Life’s investment depart-

ment assisted by their investment advisers Hambros

Bank have invested the Fund in U.K. investment

trusts and unit trusts selected on the basis of superior

performance. Recent investment policy has been

directed towards those funds with an above average

overseas content.

The recent performance of the Fund offers

proof of the wisdom of this investment policy during

what was undeniably a volatile year for equities.

From June 24th, 1970 to June 24th, 1971, Abbey

Equity Bonds appreciated by 25.4%. (This figure

includes re-invested income net oftax.)

The Abbey Equity Bond Fund is valued weekly.

This valuation takes into account any changes in the

values of the Fund’s investments and any accrued

income. Current bid and offer prices are published

daily in leading national newspapers.

AbbeySelective Investment Bonds?
The newest form of Abbey Bonds. The idea is

simple enough — to combine the security of property
investment with the opportunity ofequity investment.

One-third of the Fund is invested at all times in

Property Bonds, another third is invested in Equity
Bonds and the remaining third is invested in one or

other as dictated by expert analysis of market con-

ditions and trends. By redeploying current cash flow

Abbey Life is able to change the proportions invested

in each Fund without charges and without deductions

for Capital Gains Tax. This investment should

appeal to those seeking maximum long term per-

formance but short term performance will probably

lie between that of Property Bonds and that of Equity

Bonds.
Those whose investment objectives may change

in the future have an option to convert their entire in-

vestment wholly into units ofthe Abbey Property1 Bond
Fund or the Abbey Equity Bond Fund, subject to

a charge of 1%. If this option is exercised. Abbey Life

will not at that time make a deduction in respect of

its own liability to Capital Gains Tax which would
follow if an Equity or Property Bond were cashed in

for re-investment in another Fund.
The Abbey Selective Investment Bond was

launched on the 25th March, 1971, and the original

offer price of 5op prevailed until 7th April, 1971. At
24th June, 1971, the offer price is 54P.

The Fund is valued weekly, taking into account

any change in the value of the underlying Funds.
Current bid and offer prices are published daily in

leading national newspapers.

WhicheverAbbeyBond you choose, you’ll get these advantages.
1 Built-in Life Assurance.

As long as you hold any of these Abbey
Bond policies, your life is assured at no extra

cost to you. Life assurance is built-in. The
amount parable to your family on your death
willbe cither the current value of your Bonds,
or, in normal cases, the amount shown on the

life cover table on the application form — which-
ever is the greater. This, of course, depends on
whether you have withdrawn money from the

Fund, in which case the amount assured will be

correspondingly less.

2 6% Tax Free.
Provided you make a single investment of

not less than £ 1
,
000

,
you can withdraw 6% of

the value ofyour Bond each vear - entirely free

from Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax.

Provided total annual appreciation is not

less than 6^%, your Bond would retain its

original value (calculated at the offered price of

the Units).

3
Tax Freedom.

No income tax is payable by you on any of

our Bonds.
Abbey Life deducts tax from the

Property Bond income at the special life

assurance company reduced rate of 37^P 111

£. With Equity Bond income, tax is deducted at

source at the standard rate.
_ ...

No Capital Gains Tax is payable by yon

on the proceeds of any of the Bonds, though

Abbey Life reserves the light to make deduc-

tions to cover its own. Capital Gams Tax

liability. This is not adjusted for m the Unit

orice. In present circumstances Abbey Life

intends to limit these deductions to two-thirds

*** n
°S^m is payable on cashing-in the Bond

or at death on any profit over and above die

Original investment if your income, together

with your profit on the Bond, brings you into
the surtax bracket. But there are provisions
which reduce the impact of this rule. And in
most circumstances even surtax payers will find
that the tax position is nn less favourable (and is

generally more favourable) than investing in
Equity shares. \ ery high surtax payers should
contact Abbey Life’far further details.

4 Ease of Redemption.
You can cash in your Bond at any time

and receive the full bid value of the Units
allocated to rnur Bond, subject to any deduction
relating to Capital Gains Tax (as described
above). However, the Company retains the

right, in order to protect the interests of bond-
holders as a whole, to defer payment of the

proceeds of the Property Bond Units under
exceptional circumstances for up to six months
pending realisation of properties. This rijrhc

would also anply to the proportion ofa Selective

Ini esrment Bond invested in the Property- Bond
Fund, but it is the Company’s policy to maintain
adequate liquid resources at all times to meet
withdrawals. The Company has in practice

always been able to cash in Bonds without delay
and has confirmed that it will be able do

maintain this facility- in the future.

5
Low charges.

To pay for life cover and management

expenses. Abbey Life charges an initial 5% -

included in the offer price - plus a small

rounding-off price adjustment. After that,

charges total only a year. All expenses of

Ifyou choose to convert the Units ofvour

Selective Investment Bond wholly into Equity

or Property' Bond Units, a charge of 1% on the

total value ofyour Bond will be deducted at the

time this option is exercised. In exceptional

circumstances six months’ notice of conversion

into Equity Units may be required. The annual

charge reduces to and the conversion is

non-reversible.

5 Disclosure of Information.
You will receive a Report annually on the

progress ofthe Funds.

If'hen you have decided which fund is the

best onefaryour needs tick the appropriate bar m
the coupon, fill out the coupon and post it with

yourcheque.

Abbey Bonds
With so much behind us, it’s no wonder we’re ahead.

the Fund’s investments, are met From the Fund

itselfand are shown in the Annual Report.

tfn the case of the Selective Investment

Bond 1Fund an annual charge of 4% is levied

(which includes the $% charged for Property

and Equity Bonds).

I
Property Bonds
Send in your

apDlicaion and cheque
nvfj re 3.1 ihc twnclit

of Unite allocated at
ihe cuncm cHeied puce
0! El. 16.

Offer close 5 on
Tuft'-day July 6lh
whiefi 15 valuation dav

Tic*hem
| j

Equity Bonds

+ Sr”d in your
arrl-eaiion and cheque
no*, inobnintlw
benefit of unn$ allocated

at the rtfei onco ruling

on the receipt of your
aoplicaiion.

The presentoHor pries

«s31.75p.

Tickhero
| |

Selective

Investment

Bonds

+ Send in your
application and cheque
nnw to obtain the
bene iiL of unrib allocated

at the offerpne*ruling
on the receiptol your
application.

The present offBf price

!SS4p.

Tlekhom Q

To : Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited.

Abbey Life House. 1 -3 Sl Paul's Churchyard. London. EC4M 8AR.
Tei:01-243 9117.

1 wish to invest £ in Abbey Property/ Equity / Selective Investment
Bonds* (any amount from £100 for Property or Equity Bonds. £250 for

Selective Investment Bonds) and I enclose a cheque lor this amount payable
to Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited. "(Delete where not required.)

Surname { Mr./Mrs./Miss)
buK)TCT5rrXI3-KEZ5E

Full First Names

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Am you in good physical and mental health and Iroe from iho effects of any previous illness or

Occident ? _ If not. pMar.n niya deteitii

Do you alioaoy hold Abbey Property Bonds. Abbey Equity Bonds, Selective Investment Bonn:
or anotherAbbey Life Policy7
Tick hem for 6"fr Vtfnhdmwal Plan' (minimum rmgle investment Cl .000) I I

Signature

Arjc when bu\mg
Abhry Bends

Under 30
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
FO-54
55-59

55-80

trfn Cover enr
ClOOmvrstod

£250
£220
£190
£160
£135
£120
EtIO
£105
£100

Osnmfnrf?" ofti*5 will te raid on ««ilcnlkin twnMno U» '.Hmw el o Bunk. in,--.
feewimiyit*- 7?T.ehor. Tnl; 0d«cffi:cn«r>t h On-irq on l~i.il lutMcn -tHwiIfcl^cffiSSiunraSS
la*, and Inline Hr,muo rracti&r. Mofr^Knl nvidmco win o-hwiiim m n^malnnw tome; into toroonlyumn Bccaotanca bythaCompany,and tho life eowr ir»»Oom.iriSiS5r

,c“J^™ ""

50/000 peopfe hove investedover £100/000,000 inAbbey Bonds so for.
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u» >

:MONEY-GO-ROUNDxB

?,4jK land prices will hold
» :yhe advantage in Europe
rj
Uf gEEMS PROBABLE, we
i‘Sie to 3oin ttia European

: ^.cononuc Community, British
arming* an^ bonce the attrac-

i/ions of investment in agricui-
- x.ural land afe bound to be
:

ft
-Effected. .

.i Jt is one or the ironies with
j.“ i. «hich the British farmer is

••familiar that the main prob-

; /.'cms Mr Rippon has been batt-

‘iog to surmount have been to
juarantee that the sugar beet

. grower in East Anglia and the
. ' lairy farmer in the West
• Country are exposed to the

• naximum amount of competi-
' ion by ensuring that the sugar
igreement protecting primarily

„''

m
he West Indies and the lamb

:

and butter agreements pro tec t-

Ing New Zealand are safe-
- :.guarded.

ii tl
Mr Rippon’s success means

' that the Eritish farmer is
' exposed to the maximum com-

R,l
r petition both from Europe and
»: overseas. In a sense he has
“'fought a courageous battle to
i; the last farmer.

**», Nevertheless the agricultural
. .industry does not appear
unduly dismayed. It is a curious

* reversal that at the time of
tfhe earlier attempts to enter

.
Europe our brave industrialists
•were raring to go and critical
dF the farmers’ caution. Now

;< that entry is imminent one can
detect some diminution of in-
dustrial valour and a sharpen-
lug enthusiasm oE farmers to
take on. their European

.^counterparts, and largely on
; their own terms.
V Primarily price levels under

• Je EEC Common Agricultural
1 Policy are substantially higher
,r
man the British farmer

UND&HMMG

ail f!i|

By LAURENCE
GOULD

NEXT Saturday's Family Monev-
Co -Round will be largely devoted
to finance and the farmer. It
will include features on;
A new scheme for investing in
land.

Insurance for farmers:
Sir Charles Forte “ down on the
farm."

receives. While it is unlikely
that the artificially high com-
modity prices in Europe Mill
be maintained in the face nF
world competition the prob-
ability is that I hey Mill setMe
at a markedly higher level than
obtains current !v in the United
Kingdom. This means that
most British Farmers—but not
all—would find their incomes
increased if the United

LAND VALUES IN EUROPE

1000 per Acre 1969

900

Kingdom were to join the
Community.

Swiindlv, Tarm structure in
llic Unilrd Kingdom is far less
fragmented than mi the Cnnli-
iieiii. The Salic laws of inherit-
ance h;i\e cicatrri a patclmnrk
of small and essentially
uneconomic unils in Europe and
with 42 p.c. of our farms over
SO acres, compared to 15 p.r. in
Europe1

, coupled wilh Ihr tech-
nical lead tli.il we hold, wr arc
well reinipped to be pOM-erfully
com peril ive.

Thirdly, support measures
which in Europe now dwarf
the current support given In
agriculture in Britain and arc
such a conical feature, in the
Mnnshnlt Plan (see Fool note),
lend to become capitalised in
land values. Wilh current land
values in the United Kingdom
sulwantiiillv lower than in
Europe the British farmer can
look not nnlv to a lift in farm
income but a sharp rise in the
growth of his land assets.
The main goals of the Mans-

boll Plan arc:
(a) To move towards re-struc-

turing European agricul-
ture into larger units and
thus to create farms which
Mould jtislify capital in-
vp'.imeiti and yield an n«le-

quale return la their
operators;

(b) To use price policy to
guide production in accord-
ance with market require-
ments rather lhan to

direct Ihe price support
towards maintaining cur-
rent price levels;

(c) In the next decade to re-

move five million persons
from agriculture Cat the
latest head count half of

Figures based on E E C Report

the farmers of the EEC
are aged 55 or more)-

In terms of land values we
are very near the bottom oF the
Emopcan league, and this is in

spile ol the Fact th.il the quality
oF the bulk of Britain's agri-
cuHm.il laud Mill measure up to

the best Found on Ihe Continent
—with the exception of part oF
Ihe polder kinds in Holland.
Only in Italy and France are
levels of land prices lower than
Britain and in these countries
the range of land quality and flic

range of prices are even mure
variable than in Britain. Iu ihe
developing agricultural areas of
France and Italy land prices are
well ahead of those ruling here.

To summarise, should we go
into Europe:

—

fa) In broad terms we should
benefit by some increase in
market prices For our agricul-
tural commodities. This will be

certainly and immediately true
of cereals, equally true oF meat
production, and to a slightly

lesser extent true of dairy pro-
duction. Only the horticultural
sector of the industry is likely
to have solid reasons for com-
plaint;

lb) Wilh the only limited
Success of the Common Agri-
cultural Policy to date, and the
more realistic attempts now
being pursued to re-Mructure
agriculture ill Europe, pro-
gramme benefits will be re-

flected in land values and in
Britain, where land values are
current tv conservative, we
should have most to gain.

THE Manshalt Plan K named after Dr
S. Marshall, vice-president ot the
Common Market Commission and
formerly the Minister Ot Agriculture in
Holland.

LAURENCE COULD Is chairman and
managing director ot Lugg and Could,
management consultants in agriculture.
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Drawtheincome
youwant

I
after incometex

Ifyouwantyour investment The tablebelow shows
to yield the income that really how youwouldhave taxed if

suits you, the Barclays

Unicom Withdrawal Plan is

an easy and attractive

alternative to an annuity ora.
fixed interestinvestment.

By withdrawing a part of
your capital every yearyou
maypay less tax, while capital

growth can maintain or may
even increase the value of your'
remaining investment.

You invest a minimum of
£1,000 in a Barclays Unicom.
Unit Trust, and choose the

annual nec race of income you •

want—5%, 6%, 7%, S%,9%
or 10%.
The payments, whichyou

receive half-yearly, are made'
up ofthe net income from,

yourholding, plus asmuch
capital from the sale of shares
as is needed to make up the
required amount. You know
exactly how much you are
going to get.

this plan had been available

when Unicom CapitalTrust
was started. It assumes an
investment of£5,000, and an
income afterincome tax of
S%, which is £400 a year.

Ai'iuol itr.il.i Jie Value of
Tmr Rivint wnuimne *fur*ei

(la CL-nlvr)fAfccrTiac)

£400.00

£400.00

£400.00
£400.00

£400.00

£400.00

£400.00
£400.00
ttOOjOO
£400.00
£400.00
£400.00
£400.00

£5,671.59

£7,263.39

£3,979.99
£8,036.33

£3,331.93

£9,610.96

£9,533.44
£8.640.63

£5,249.65

£10,086.61

.

£14,429.11

£11,926.02
£11,773-35

Pto : Barclays Unicom Ltd.,

I Unicom House, 251 Romford Road,

j

London, E7 9JB

J
Please send me further details ofthe

1 Barclays UnicomWithdrawal Plan.

So you would have got
£400 a year (£5,200 to date),

and more than doubled your
money. *

[Road. I

Address.

BARCLAYS UNICORN
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___ unittrust
^.investment
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MICHAEL LEWIS ASSOCIATES .ROYAL CHAMBERS
PARK PLACE. CAkDIFF. (Tat : 0222-19113).
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Since the beginning of May over

2,500 people have invested nearly

£2,750,000 to make the launch of

Hambro Property Investment Bonds

the most successful ever.

Why? Because of the following

important advantages:

1. The security and growth poten-

tial of first-class business

property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the

most famous names in British

banking.

3. Management by an outstand-

ingly successful team, led by

MarkWeinberg, with an advisory

panel of property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover
'

built in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.

6. A twice-yearly Cash Withdrawal

Plan which enables you to draw

6% a year free of income tax.

I PHIfiFB QF EUSIMESS PROPERTYAMD IIOUSES 195^1370

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

HOUSES

E1M0 —va st fT'ea «b ^ » « “ ™

M First-class
genes Unil) shows how

1 business property business property has riot n

E'eryone kno„
P
s
°Pom Their in value even „,ore remat,

-

awn experience ..that the « Ihr <w ’^no
prices OT houses

dramatic y y p^rty prices will continue lo

The graph (specia'ly co^
jhc fllture at lhe same

^5
i'

0
r. PeXnomlst Intelll- rale as they have in the past;

I business property
Everyone knows from their

own experience _,that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned by Hambro Lite

from the Economist Intelli-

Indeed, values could fall as

well as rise. But the historical

trend has been strongly

upwards, and, in ouropinion,

a well-selected spread of

business property is likely to

prove a highly rewarding

investment.

To combine the prospects

of good capital growth with

a secure and rising rental

income, the policy of the

fund is to invest in fust-rate

office buildings, shops and

Industrial premises In ihe

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20°o may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve its

yield and growth prospects,

the Fund may, in proper

circumstances, buy property

subject to an existing mort-

gage or borrow against

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed

25°o-

Rental and other incomp,

after expenses, charges and

tax, is automatically re-

invested in the Fund lo

increase lhe value of your

Bonds.

2
The security of

Hambros
Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group.

This means that as well as

enjoying the backing of one

of the leading merchant

bank groups in the world,

Hambro Life will be able to

Invest lhe whole of ils Fund in

property. The Company has

a standby credit with Ham-

bros Bank - initially set at £1

million -which makes it un-

necessary lo maintain a mar-

gin of liquidity insidn lhe

Fund in present circum-

stances.

3
Management
expertise

Hambro Lite is managed by a

team, led by Mark Weinberg,

who have had outstanding

exponent*' in the field ol

property bonds. The ir achie-

% p.a.taxfree
If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-

vantage of the 6% per

annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twice a yea r, 3% ofyour

Units will automatically

be cashed-rn and you will

be sent a cheque for the

proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capital

gains tax. If you' re a su rtax

vements include founding

and building up one of the

largest and most successful

life assurance companies in

the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

hac been set up lo determine

policy and lo supervise the

investment of the Fund. The

members of Ihe panel are:

J. E. Cullis, Chartered Sur-

payer, yog'll be liable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.
Assuming the net ren-

tal income accumulated
in the Fund is 3^% per

annum the value of your
Bonds will still increase in

value provided the capital

growth ofthe investments

in the Fund exceeds 2J%
per annum net.

veyor; J. N. C. James of the

Grosvenor Estate; and Geoff-

rey Morley, former invest-

ment manager of the Shell

Pension Fund. Under the

guidance of these experts, a

full-time property investment

manager, who is himself a

Chartered Surveyor, will

manage the Fund on a day-

to-day basis.

A leading firm of Charter-

Hambro
Properly
Investment

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,
Lang, Wootton, will indepen-
dently value the properties in

the Fund at least once a year.

4 Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-

in life assurance benefit

which actually increases with

the value of the Bonds them-
selves. This means that the
amount payable either to

your family or your estate on
yourdeath is always in excess

.

of the actual cash-in value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
The rental and other in-

come which is accumulated
in the Fund for your benefit

is subject to tax at only ihe

reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 37Ji°o. It is not

treated as your income for--

tax purposes, so that you pay

no income tax on it There

.

may be a liability to surtax

when you lake out the pro-

ceeds if you are then liable

to surtax, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to !

capital gains tax, and do hot

have the trouble of keeping

records. The price of the
j

Units is adjusted to allow for
;

the. Fund's own prospective
'

liability. In current circum- !

stances, it is intended to

restrict this deduction to

20% of the capital growth.

How can I watch the
value ofmy Bonds?
The Hambro Property Invest-

ment Fund is split into Unite

and the value of the Fund is

calculated twice a month.

The resulting . offered and

bid prices are published in

The Times, Financial Times
and other leading national

newspapers.

Howdolcash.my
Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time by sending in a

simple claim form
-

, and will

receive a cheque within a
few days.

To ensure that Bondhold-
ers receive the maximum
value when cashing-in their

Bonds - even in the very

unlikelycircumstances when
it may be necessary to sell

properties to meet with-

drawals -the Company con-
siders it prudent to reserve

the right to defer repayment
In exceptional conditions for

up to 6 months. This will not

apply inthe case ofthe death
of a Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life's charges?
The offered price of the
Units takes into account an
initial charge of 5?o and a
rounding-up charge on unit
trust principles. In addition,

Hambro Life- receives an
annual charge of 1% of the

value of the Fund.This covers

the cost of providing the life

assurance bep.efit.as well as
the Company's expenses.

The cost of buying, selling

andmanagingthe properties,

as well as the valuation fees,

are paid out of the Fund, and
will not exceed the charges
laid down by the Royal Instit-

ution ofC hartered Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent
the Annual Report of the

Fund, giving afull description

of all the properties, the

names of the tenants and
when the rents under the

leases come up for review,

together with the valuations

of the property by the
independent valuers.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply- complete the appli-

cation form and send it In

with a cheque for the.amount
you wish to Invest Your
Bonds wiij. be. sent to you
within four weeks.

I

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
6 Little Portland Street, London, W.l. 01 -637 27B1

1 wish to invest £ - (minimum £250) In Hambro
PropertyInvestment Bonds and enclose acheque forthisamount
payable to Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Mrs./MIss

Full FlrefNames

Address -
-

Occupation Date of Birth

'Are you in good health and free from effects ofany accident or
illness ? Ifnot, please give orattach details.

Signatur

Tick here for 6% 'Ca6h Withdrawal Plan*
(minimum lnvestment£1 flQOJ

~DT
j PB

[. 1

^Send in your appli- The death benefit Is a per-

patinn anrl pl0_„0 esntfloe of the cesh-ln value ofcanon and cheque your Bonds, depending on ^urnow to get the bene- aflo at death. Specimen ex-

fit Of Units allocated SST-ta
at the current offered

.

pol,cw
' .

price of £1.011. Offer Aae40-13.%

Friday
, 2nd

duly, 1971. Age 70- 104%

X n»MdnMihnaaMier tor mqrolher mao,,, GommiMlon al Ufewill ha ^i
8 nM ln TWd

lilt Homo ol a bark insurant* broker, xiMinrAw tilli?.w ta'lon burin;
Tto sdurtsemert te <* «toto
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FAMILY
money*

The third article in

a new series on fixed

interest stocks.

robust gains
AFTER its robust performange
r ft- previous week the

iJttJH* got off to ajog
start early last Monday norn-

fll when the Government

broker stimulated further iD£

?™e3 by raisin the >.nce of

both his current tap stocks, the

tong-dated Treasury 9$ ^Z/9G

by a further poiat to 97 &.

The latter rise followed

quickly upon the heels of »

similar increase
,
from ^6 8 t0

367a on the previous Thursday.

Despite these encouraging

changes the market was looking

somewhat tired by nudweel^

relieved perhaps by the absence

of Fresh indications or runner

rises in United States interest

rates, but cautiously marking

time to the accompaniment of a

continuous succession of un-

inspiring domestic economic
news such as the 2 8% fall in

Gross Domestic Product in the

first quarter of 1971.

The neutral way in which the

market greeted Mr Rippon’s
Luxembourg agreement on
Wednesday between the UK
and the Six came as a dis-

appointment to those who look
upon British entry to Europe
as a bull point.

However, the week ended
yesterday as it had begun on a

FIXED

MEREST

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

brighter note, with the Govern-
ment broker once again raising
the selling price of both his

taps, Exchequer 6h p.c. 1976
by a further 1/32 to 975

a and
Treasury 9 p.c. 1992/96 by a
further 3

a to 97 J2- This latest
move in the longer dated stock
makes a "total nse of t

b of a
point in its price in just over a
week and, not surprisingly,
provided an extra fillip.

The smaller table shows the

extent to which prices of some
key stocks have hardened in the
three weeks since June 2, the

day on which the market
reached its lowest point follow-
ing the publication on May 14
of the Bank of England docu-

ment' on “Competition and
Credit Control."
A fortnight ago I referred to

the attraction of high coupon
stocks at the long end oF the
gilt-edged market. This week I
would like to mention two 812%
medium dated maturities to

readers who require a high cur-
rent income but do not wish to

commit themselves to stocks

with a life of over 15 years.

The first. Treasury 8*2%
1980/82, was introduced in two
stages during the first quarter
of 1970, £600 million as a cash
issue at 96 1

* in January 1970
and a further £261 million in

March 1970 as - a result of a
conversion offer to holders of

the widely held wartime issue

of Savings 3 % 1960/70.

At the current price of 99saxd
the income yield and gross
redemption yield are both
just under 8 ,

2
%

. The half yearly

interest dates are January 15

and July 15. and it is now
quoted ex the payment due
next month. It is worth point-

ing out that this is one of the

stocks which will appeal par-

ticularly to the clearing banks

who prefer to hold issues with

au outstanding life of not more
than approximately 10 years.

Finally, redeemable on Jan. 15,

1982 it now begins to dovetail

well with the banks’ require-

ments in that respect.

Moving just over four years

'longer we come to the second
stock. Treasury 8*2% .

1984/86.

This was a £600 million issue

made at a price of 95 in August
1970. It is finally redeemable

on July 10, 1986, making it suit-

able for individuals and
trustees who need to fulfil a
high income requirement for 15

years.
Interest is payable on Jan. 10

and July 10. It has recently

gone ex the July 10 1971 pay-

ment and now stands at 97 J8Xd

.to give an income return of

8-72% and a gross redemption
yield of 8-81%. To standard
rate taxpayers the net yield to

redemption is under 5 -50%.

Apart from its obvious appeal

to individuals seeking high in-

come this stock has attracted

wide support from institutional

investors whose liabilities are

much longer term than 15 years

but whose cautious attitude to-

wards interest rates has limited

the amount they have been pre-

pared to commit to longer
dated maturities.

The largest debenture J.«ue

to be announced during the

week was the £6 million lCM;o
debenture stock 1996/2001 Oi

Automotive Products Associated.

This has been placed by Barciavs

Bank Trust Co. at 100 and will

be dealt la 25% paid until

Sept. 22 wben the 75% balance

becomes due.

Interest is payable balf-ye2rlv

with an initial payment of

2*75% due on Dec. 6,1971. The
stock, in which dealing? com-

menced yesterday, will have a

5-

6 times assets cover and a

6*3 times interest cover.

Initial dealings also, took

place during the week in hvo

smaller issues. The first was
the £2 million 10T-% debenture
Stock 1992/97 of Hargreaves

Group, coal and fuel distributors,

placed bv J- H. Schroder Wagg
& Co. at 99, payable as to 505.

on application and 49% on Sept.

22 to yield 10-60% on income
and 10*61% to redemption. The
first payment of half-yearly in-

terest will be 6-74% on March
31. 2972. The stock has an
assets cover of 3.5 timcs

>
and

an income cover of over 6 times.

The second was the £1 million

11% debenture stock 1991/96
of G. Brady & Co., manufac-
turers of doors, shutters, lifts,

&c., placed by Hill Samuel &
Co. at 100, payable as to 35%
on allotment and 65% on
Sept. 30. Interest Is payable
half-yearly, the first payment of

6-

54% being due on March 31,

3972. The stock is covered 5-4
times by assets and 5-1 times
as to interest.

These are both small issues

and will suffer from very
restricted marketability.

Details will be available next
Wednesday. June 50. for an
offer for sale by tender through
Brokers Seymour, Piprce & Co.
of £1-5 million 10% Redeem-

SOME RECENT ISSUES
THIS fable gives an idea of the range of fixed interest

securities available. AM are recent issues. When a

new stock is issued the subscription is usually pay-

able in instalments. Hence the “ amount paid up

column—the instalment or instalments already paid

and “ Nex« call
"—the next instalment payable and

the date it is due. Stamp duty is payable on most

classes of securities, though not gilt-edged nor (most)

corporation stocks. When a stock is newly issued it

enjoys a limited period when stamp fW*"" *

—if is
“ free of stamp." Convertibles are

interest securities which also give *»**«** ‘

to exchange their stock for ordinary ‘"V"®"
the UrS.) shares according to » formula and on d*«|

specified at the time of issoe. At any moment such

a swap may look a cheap or a deer w»y into
J,

.

ordinary shares, depending oo the pnee at wbeh the

ordinary shares are standing io the market. |j

tunc
Price.

Sto<h
pncc. Paid Up NcxtCall

«r. Si'. */;! 1975/SO

Gro*s
Current Interest

Price Yield

Cress
Bed.
Yield

55 5- :
.' 45e:.

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS
Fully Paid —

4. b. 7

1

63 i
41*
521

9-0* S W
9=5 *57
& 36 S-&j

DEBENTURES
1 00 25% 75% 21.10.71

*100 35% €?•« 30. 9 7|
9Si Wo 16. »» 71

\o:' Wo 50’ 0 30. 7.71
rullv Paid
SO-’j 22. 9.71

9SJ 30% 66i°i IS. S.7

1

61% Redeemable 2SS.I972

Acttinta 1-ireann lO-!^ Sterling DeO.

1 99 1 ‘96
I
Non-Trui'cci

Fm* iCi mum
Biitwh Few !«' .°£J
Eujfon Centre 10 *» « Dch 19 . 97

Cfcndcvon I >’v rMi IO-on D-£L J qj
9*

HarsreevH Croup Wig Deb. iw n
Trust Houses Forte 10,% Dot> I9.1/9S

lOQltf 661 6-56

29

=4*

joi;
50
351

10-12 10 CS

I11-C5
\c ;s
IO-.75
!0 4J

C6
10-17
:ozs
iz «

30- IC ie-M

LntDtf

27.10 71

J4.II 71
27- 7 71
2c 7 71

t IC M
25. 5.71

UNSECURED LOAN STOCKS
Full, Fa id —

REDE- ABLE ST0C
V. Anclian .0% Red. P»f .977

B„inh Land 91% Loan T97S (Ex warranto. W1 10 C7 10-70 22. 7.71

10&i 9 .-2 3-12
Ord. Eqai*.
and Premium
4- or Discount

CONVERTIBLE LOAN STOCKS
100 Nil I0O% 2Z

|£ Toe Lean St^k^vert.c-^in^ 8d eVSSL dmnj'S IW»

STERLING/DOLLAR CONVERTIBLES , 0. - Cf<J ,950/86 251 565-7*-^ tC-.fi

Additions to list

23 7 71

VhU
Stack Old.

6-36 J-zi

7-24 3-97

able Preference Stock 1 9 » / oF

the Mid-Southern Water Com-
pany. This is a larger issue

than either of those made,

earlier this month when
£400.000 Ea>t Anahan Wator

Company and £500.000 Su.tnn
District Water Company W_r
Redeemable Trcfcrcnce
were issued bv tender and
allotted at prims oF I07 , « and

lOB 1

: respectively.

GILT-EDGED LINE UP

Conversion 1974
Treasury f.-fo .976 .

.

Fundin: 5 1 /

*

197S.S0
Treasury 3I;':® 1979/ SI

Treasury Sl; r, 19JJ4/S6
Funding 6% 1991
Treasury 9".. .992/96
Trca-.ury 6’i .995/9^
Treasury SI?'* ZOOS 7 .

2

War Lean

Pnee Price %
June 2J June 25 Change
96 971332 -i-1-45

99: 4-2- IS

s:-"j 77* + 2-57
T2‘‘2 75 J-3-44
9-tia wf. - *7S«d + 5-13
70 i?

'

+ 3-39
94

1

3 97J + 3 04
74 75! 4 i 04
ech 6r: -4-5-2S
36-5 37; 4-3-41

Isthe dayof tit©

amateur investorover?
Trying to follow market trends

is becoming more and more diffi-

cult for the amateur investor. In

Schroder Funds your money is

managed by professional experts

—Schroder Wagg, the merchant
bankers. They devote continuous
attention to the selection of

shares and portfolio spread, as

well as taking the complexities

of capital gains tax off your

shoulders. Markets fluctuate and
results" cannot be guaranteed,

but Schroder Wagg are well

equipped to make the most ofany
market situation.

The minimum subscription for

Schroder Funds is £2,500. This
carries an initial charge of only

i%—far less than most other

trusts—and this is waived alto-

gether for investments of£20,000

upwards. The difference between
buying and selling prices is a

mere 2£% compared with 5% or

more for most trusts. The annual
charge is i%.
Current buying and selling

prices and yields are quoted in

the financial columns of most
national newspapers. Units are

available on Subscription Days,

which are Stock Exchange
Settlement Days, usually eveiy

other Tuesday: the next oppor-

tunity to buy will be on 6th

July, 1971.

You can also invest in a
Schroder Equity Bond, a single

premium policy, or a Schroder

Equity Savings Plan, a monthly
premium policy. Both these

policies can be linked to either

Fund.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

L.

SchroderCapital

and Encome Funds
Managed by JL Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. United,
merebant bankers. Trustee: Lloyds Bank Limited.

Telephone Miss M. Seaver at 01-588 4000,
or post coupon for fuller details.

TO;J. HENRY SCHRODER WAGG & CO. LIMITED. UNITTRUST DEPT. 120 CHEAPS IDE. LONDON ECZV BDS

Pleesn send me the brochure about Schroder Capita! and Income Funds I~1

Please also send the brochure about the Schroder Equity Bond.
| )

Please also send the brochure about the Schroder Equity Savings Plan PI

NAME (Mr, Mrs. Miss or Title)

—

ADDRESS. .... ......

DT29

SJailtr

offers this selection of

in colour-—40in. x 30in.

GREAT BRITAIN
For tourists—Roads, historic houses, etc.

EUROPE
With insets on Common Market

MIDDLE EAST
Principal railways, oilfields, etc.

CRUISING wr * 35-1

Ports of call, distances from Southampton, etc.

THE WORLD
t

Embodies Commonwealth changes, new states, etc^

AFRICA
Shows new States, population, etc.

FAR EAST
Main railways, steamer routes, oil pipe lines, etc.

-srtjrsS' KttE** “s
p
25
x
/3SJK: ¥Ti SL 3P. 3-5 copie. 5p.

which maps required. —

this booklet
will help
solve your

gains

tax

a Sunday Telegraph booklet

A simple guide to some
problems of the long

term capital gains tax

as it applies to quoted
stocks and shares. In-

cludes a rate on the
1971 Budget changes.

i F by personal call at Sunday

I hij Telegraph Publications

Counter in Fleet Street or

Withy Grove, Manchester, or by

post 18p (cheque ®r P.O. please)

from: Dept. CT, Sunday Telegraph.

135 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4,

Telephone 01-353 4242 for bulk

order prices.

NATURAL RESOURCES

Anewfund from the
NationalGroupstable thataims togiveyou

Natural resources like minerals, metals, rubber, oil and
gold, are the raw materials on which today’s highly developed

industrial society depends.

That's why there’s money to be made from investing in

companies which produce, or deal in, these vital commodities.

National Group’s new unit fund does this for you.

It invests your money in companies dealing with the

world’s most important sources of raw materials.

And it gives you the extra security

comes from an exceptionally wide-spread

investment, covering about one hundred
different enterprises.

The object of this new trust is to make
your money grow and give you a good rate

of annual income.
The estimated commencing gross yield /.

•

will be 7i% per annum.
Here is an investment opportunity de-^.

;. /
signed to provide you with an excellent hedge

:r

derlying Fund investments in companies concerned with pro-
ducing or dealing in natural resources and allied industries.

A list of the companies likely to be among the first
investments of the Fund is given below. Each one has been
carefully chosen both on its own merits and to achieve the
best balance for overall growth.

No easy task. But one in which the managers of this
new unit fund have plenty of experience. For the National

Group of Unit Trusts (with its 39-year
}

record, its 20 trusts worth some £100
# .

il
millions and its 200,000 unit holders) has a
reputation for sound, successful unit trust

r,yV

^

(?W
j

***—'•*' '*

y

managemen t

.

, 9
f course

' the price of units can go up
and down from day to day, and the income

.-j ; -.3 •-•ican vary from one half-year to another.
t But it is the long-term prospects that

. J matter, and these look very good.
- We don’t promise, you the earth. But we

V -

V

against currency fluctuations through the un- ESTIMATED COMMENCING GROSS YIELD can give you a share in its riches

Initial offerof 1,000,000 Units at50p each.
The price of 5Dp each Includes Stamp Duties, Commis-
sions and other charges. Estimated awmrai gross yield
£7-50 per cent.

. ,
Appucation List is now open and will close at or

before 3.0 p.m. Friday, 2nd July, 1971.
. . ^ units. Complete the Application Form on the

njsnt and send it to arrive not later than 3.0 p.m. Friday,
“

. J n !>% to the address shown or to any branch of National
cjjtHhhster Bank Limited, with rwaittanca in foil pavable to

hational \\ estminster Bank Limited. Applications will not he
acknowledged, but registered certificates will be posted not
atrr than l_th Aupost. 1971. at applicant’s risk. Parents and
lesal guardians may purchase units on behalf of minors and
have the account dettijtnated.

Managers: National Fixed Investment Trust Limited,
Mhonal Group Honse, 3/5 Norwich Street, Fetter Lane,
London, EC4P4DA. Tel: 01-405 RJW1.

.
& Bankers: National Westminster Bank

UDiitH,41 Tx»thburyt lainrlon, KC2P 2BP.
Half-yearly income distributions are made on^.nd March and .2nd September in every year. The first

distnbntion under this offer will be made on 22nd March 197 1

Charges. The offer price includes an initial charpe of 5™
and a rounding adjustment of up to l %. The Managers pav all
costs in connection with the selling of units by them including
commission payable to Agents. A half-yearly charge of 1 S-75p
per /100 of the average value of the frost’Fund is deducted
from income.

Prices. Prices are quoted daily in most of the national
newspapers. They are based on the Stock Exchange value of
the Fund’s investments and therefore, as with the income,
may vary upwards and downwards.

Easy to sell. Units can be sold at any time to the
Managers at the quoted bid price.

Trust Deed. The operation of the Fund is governed bv a
Trust Deed dated 11th June 1971. This mav he inspected
at the ofhresnf the Managers or at National Westminster Bank
Ltd, Unit Trust Office, Ibl Chcapside, London, EG2V6EU.

_ A

P

* —I
-
r

List ofcompanies from which the initial investments
or the Fund will probably be chosen.

Aluminium. Alcan Aluminium. Cocoa fr St'?ar. S. &
W. Berisford, Booker McConnell. Colonial Sng.tr, Gill Sc
Duffus, Manhre & Garton, Sena Sugar. Dimnotiil*. An»lo-
American, De Beer*;. Cold. Consolidated i iuM fields.
Consolidated Murchison. Free State CVdiiM, Union
Corporation, Vaal ReoTs, West Driofontein, Western
Reefs. Iron Steel. Algoma Steel. William H.nr>l. Broken
Hill Proprir.bin-. Brown Baylev Steels. August ThY-s-jcn-
Huette, Uniteil States Steel". Lnul. Aim-. O'pfrr. Bn.ken
Hill South, ( hnrter Consulidatv' I, ^'onsti|irl.i|»i| Zin<- Rio
1 into, Mcfliuna (Transvaal), Mount Isa Mines. New Broken
Hill, Nnmnvla, North Broken Hill, Rio '[‘into Ziiu-
Merchants. Amalgamated Mrt.il, Dim.-an l-’ox. Punlnr,'
James 1- inlay, lm heape. Jute Industries, M«-tn! Tnuli.-rs*
Mitchell (Vitts, Toner Kemsley & Milllvmrn. S'ith.l.
Falcon bridge. International Nickel. Oil. Atsm.k c>il"
British Borneo IVtrolctum, British Fctrnlonm. Shell'
Standard Oil (nf N.J.j, IJltraniar, llnion Oil of Cnlifomi.t*
Pastoral. Australian Agricultural, Australian Instates
Falkland Islands. N.M.A. Co. of New Zealand, Scottish
Australian. Platinum, Lyrlenburg Pl.dinmn. Potoirters-

It W?nnX
m
kfr

/,/

^V k'IHcn Hop0, Gl,*1,ri,‘- HighlandsA Lowlands. Kulim, London Asia tic, Loudon SumatraMalaya General. Ten. Aaa<m Dnnan. F™nl icr'Con’ClIlJatcl Tim ft I-infls. Darjeeling. Timhcr Bam’
I'fS™'
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lational Group of Uni? Trusts.

sssrsk—
Please issue to rne/us 1 .

Natural Resources & AlliedTidustrics Fund orsuch lessor number as mav be allotted to li«he terms of the offer published^ ZnhZJF*2Sth June. 1971. (Applications mit £
or 100 units and thereafter in multinW

iuiyable to NationifWeSEHiBif^RSifT
1^^*

.surname (s) (Mr, Mrs, \i\m\
B'.OCK CAPITALS

*

First namefs)
(in full)

Addressees)

DT48
Signature

(3)

Datc_

For office use

V;

\
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this third and concluding article on surtax Bryan

JJji*
»ln provides a comprehensive guide to readers on how

Hofrprepare for the 1970-71 surtax demand before it arrives.

heckin:
GO-ROUND

igures before Pensions tied to £50m lemon?

,5 '

i *, ’'HAVE discussed the effect of
r i7 c 1971 Finance Bill as far as
'

, tax is concerned, but before
"oceedinjC to olner provisions
1

the Bill an example of the
jrrent surtax scene oiijfht be a

,
,iod idea. 1 hear from quite a
umber of surtax payers that
lev arc unable to grapple with
atements which they receive

„„
:om time to time to the extent

'h^ r.'
actually checking the figures.

I have prepared a compre-
*nsive example leading up to
e due date of the next batch
surtax—Jan. 1. 1372. This is

1970-71 surtax. Since,
.-oadiv speaking, surrax esscss-
icnts complement their income
ix counterparts, I have deemed
important enough to begin

ith the latter, which are. in
> act, received about a year

.cfore the surtax assessment.
• V comparison should serve to

how where their paths divide.

John Smith, married tn Jane,
nth two children ased JO and
2

;
hss the following income

rwimr in the year iuidcd April
. 19 ilc

£
^alary AJJ. & Co. Ltd. ... 4.000

rcclance consultancy
work (after outgoings
deducted) 3.000
hi fiends 2,000
amity allowance 46
arings Bank interest ... • 10

ane's income
alary from John for
secretarial work 260
uildicg Society interest 15

aim's expenditure
£

unerannuation 180
urlding Society
interest 500

afe Premiums ... 200

Let us examine, initially, the
970-71 income tax assessments:

Schedule E 1970-71—Form P.70C
—received about October, 1971

Part n
Employment Tax
:1c. Earnings Deducted

£ £

A.B. & Co. Ltd. 1000 737
Family
allowance ... 46

Wife's wages... 260

£4,306

rXa

By BRYAN
LINCOLN

Part I
Employment, etc £430S

Less:
Supers anual'tnn nsn
bldg. socy. interest £300 £G80

Less:
Allowance;,

:

Earned income £904”
Personal £565
Wife’s earned inc. £202
Children £253
Life assurance £80

£1006
Less:
Family allowance
deduction £42 £1864
Net amount chargeable
to tax: £1762

Add:
Tax assessed for

1970-71 £726-82
Underpayment for

earlier years £20-18

£747-00
Tax deducted Pari n £737-00

Net tax unuaid at 5Lh
April, 1971 £10-00

* £4306
Less superannuation £110

£4005 x 2/9 = £890
£121 x 1/9 = £14

Schedule D 1970-71 — received about October, 1970

Consultant
Less: Earned income relief (I/9th)

Net amount chargeable to tax £711

41-25 p.c. on £711 = £293-29
Due L1.71— £146-65

,

Due 1.7.71 —£146 -64
’ * Net Income of L969-70

The scene is now set for the
issue of John Smith’s 1970-71

surtax computation, which be
cau expect about October 1971.
At that stage no assessment, as

such, will have been raised. The
computation on form 430T/ST
merely indicates to the taxpayer
the detailed arithmetic upon
which the assessment will be
based. The latter may be ex-

pected after a suitable period

has elapsed to enable the tax-

payer to question anything and
thus to receive, in due course,
a mutually agreed assessment
and demand note.
This is how John Smith's sur-

tax computation for 1H70-71

should appear. I have followed
it by notes which I hope will

explain such items as I have
thought not to be self-explana-

tory:

Surtax 1970-71
Earned Income *-

Freelance consultant I/T assessment 1970-71 BOO

Remuneration self as returned £4,000—£1S0 super-

annuation 3-820

Remuneration wife as retort.'id 250

Family allowance as returned 46

£4,926
£

Deduct (1) Earned income relief - 993

(2) Excess over £2,000 of earned
income less (1) (maximum
£2,000) 1»933 £2-926£2.926

£2.000

Other income

Dividends as returned —
Barings Bank interest exempted from I/T

1970-71 10

Building society interest—wife 15

Addition for income tax at 41.25 p.c.

TOTAL
Deductions M
Personal allowances (less £325' 395
Building society int. as allowed for I/T 500

Income chargeable to surtax

Surtax thereon £138.22

£4,042

£3.147

A. The basis is the previous

year's income and Lb us not

£ 1.000, which was the net tree-

lance income received in 19/0-

71. Surtax follows income tax

here—as nearly always.

B. The superannuation pay-

ment of £130 must be deducted

from the remuneration before

E.I.R. is calculated because the

deduction is associated specifi-

cally with the earnings. The
building society interest paid

amounting to £500 need not be

deducted for this purpose be-

cause it may be regarded as sei

against the dividends.

C. The surtax earned income
relief rules serve to treat any

amount of earned income
between £2.573 un<l £5.u01 as

exactly £2.000.
D. Exempt from income tax

but liable to surtax on the gross

amount which, if taxed at the

standard rate, would leave I he

sum actually received. The in-

crease for surtax purposes is

about 70 p.c. of the amount

received.

E. Note the deductions NOT
allowed:

—

(1) Wife's earned income

relief;

(21 Life assurance relief.

WHILE I welcome readers' comments,

criticism* and suggestions wc cannot

deal with personal fa* problems.—K.r.

THE MAN in tin? street, aulici-
l»iiiiug a hnmhome pennon Irmn
lire rii-«.irii iiy Council, F.nv.il

Insurance. Barclays Hank, l r. I

nr PliM-Mk A-.-iT.nirr. call only
ln* ul I ci Iv bewildered by \\Ji:il

Ihese pcnMini funds appear lo
h.i-.e limn- uiih about £50 million
uf his Jimuey.

This corresponds uiih niy
le.u.iion lo Spey Investments,
v.iiUh started as a bright vehicle
launch which pension i mills
could pump i heir money jiiio

promising priv.iie companies,
•'Kid lias boomeranged iulu ,i

major problem, evidenced hv a
• ash of residua Lieu is, jnsinic.i-

limis, new iirriv.ils, dei.ivcct
•I'counls and empire, building
plans.

Jusf now cm imcharucl eristic:

\c.-il uf silciin; Sms desccriidi-d
«c.t-r the Corn hill ullic.-es c»r 5pcv,
when- ;r rnni.il board niceling
was held la>i week. Mr Charles
Gordon. the nnnmiHy fnrth-
cniniug founder, was "inutile lo
speak." and rcf«-ir«-d me lo Hie
chairman. Sir Paul Chamber*.,
who was a kit unable lo speak.
All 1 can say is Hint when ihe
itrenllv av.nki-uod sleeping pin r-

ners do speak, they will have i«t

give 1'on.c lo some dracnalic
derisions.

Behind the arrival of Sir Paul
Chambers on the board lo fill

MARKET
INTELLIGENCE

'• dfes-jj

By NICHOLAS
WILLIAM

Ihe previously vacant seat of
Sp»*v investments' chairman,
(l.iTiki-d b.\ the 1 CJ investment
malinger, Mr Rulnud Freeman,
lies i he pension funds* decision
in linil out what on earth is

Suing mi. There w.is Suinc dis-

puli 1 about who was going lu
he -etiinr wah'lidog. won hv Sir
Paul, which at Ic.ist partly ex-
plain*. why the Unilever Pen-
sion Fund manager Mr Jasper
Knight has now quitted the un-
eas\ ronsnrtium.

The brains behind Spey until
recently, e\-Ham fares banker
Charles Cordon, is certainly a
gifted salesman. In a short time
he has persuaded the pension
Funds to part with their money
(in exchange for shares and loan
stack in Spcri. and buy a £20
million property company, 50
p.r. oF National Car Parks For
£-7*4 million, £4-6 million For
Goulston Finance, a bank which
had been offered elsewhere, and
to pump £20 million into expand-
ing a new bank, headed by Lord
Ch.ilFont.

Despite many qualities, the
ex-Labour Minister admits to
limited knowledge, of banking.
Mr Cordon would like to throw-
in a City discount house for
good measure, in doiiauce of
the time honoured maxim that
discount bouse shares are for
trading in not for owning.

I find it quite extraordinary
that petition funds should cheer-
fully ank* up £2l) million tor
Ihe add new \enluri*. when they
have not had the opportunity la
gauge Hu- success of the old
mies. There an* no profit (or
loss) figures fur Spey Invest-
ments at Companies Uoum? For
IffTO. It is thought that these
will reveal ron*iilerahle write-
offs when rhnv do arrive.

Spey Investments has enough

money (if anything too much),
it has I he right backers, hut not
it appears the right manage-
ment. Yet it would certainly be
surprising with such well-heeled
backers if it does not manage to
climb out of trouble and re-
assure people that pension fund
managers are not as carefree
with the rest of their money
as the tale suggesLS.

Goldsmith goes

for Bovril
WITH THE share price of his

Carenham Foods up from 69p
lo 84p since January, a rise in

earnings per share, and an air

of justification after years of
rapid takeovers, it was asking
too much of Cavenham's oppor-
! unity-conscious boss, Jimmy
Coldstnith, not to make a bid for
Bovril this week.

Goldsmith, 33. who started
£1,000 and a French pharam-
ceutical company, has made his

name out of building up brand
leaders in growth areas of the
food market, Sliincea, Procea,
Carr’s Biscuits fall used enthu-
siastically by him). Short of

assets? ’’Give me solid brands
that make money, rather than
worn out machinery ” he
observed, striking a note of
messianic fervour, as he paced
the Door, energetically puffing
at a cheroot. “ I could sell off

Cavenham's pharmaceutial divi-
sion for 20 limes earnings, any
day of the week.”

Goldsmith wants Cavenbam to

grow into a Beedram's or
Reckitt and Caiman, both of
which have earned high share
ratings by re'.ring on well-
known market dominating pro-

due! s. for their growth. Bovril
which he calls “the daddy of

health foods” fits In with this

concept.

If the Bovril hoard (which
owns about 10 p.c.) react in the
classical manner, it will either

(i) fall in with Goldsmith and
negotiate terms with him
(slightly higher than his bid

price of SlOp a share?) (ii) find

a more agreeable suitor, (tii) try

to make the Bovril price worth
more than the bid. But that is

surely unlikely.

One leu of Mr Goldsmith’s
strategy is to make a major
success of Cavenham. The other
is to float off in the City next
year his international bolding
company, Generale Occidentale,

which besides 6R p.c. oF Caven-
ham mixes banking with pro-
perty, mining and the ownership
of the Eiffel Tower- I estimate
this could be worth about £20
million in all oF which Gold-
smith owns about a third.

There are those who shy
away from Covenham on the
grounds that an expert back-
gammon player like Jimmv
Goldsmith is "Just too much of
a gambler"! “But not in busi-
ness,” is his answer. “There I

only take risks commensurate

with the reward. That’s my
bourgeois outlook.”

On Ihe other hand, it is quit#

impossible to go in for a cycle

of ambitious, bigger and better

take-overs, without Incurring

considerable risks feosnmensur-

ate with the rewards, or
course!). My view, after much
initial scepticism, is that cither

Cnvenham will be a great suc-

cess (like Beecham's or Reckitrs
for example), or a major dis-

aster, with the adds favouring

the former about 5-1.

0 POSTBAG
A LARGE number of interest-

ing names ha« been received,

of company chairmen against
whose continued survival readers
think their shareholders should
be insured. Regrettably, these
are unprintable.

9 Since I recommended Beau-
mont Properties at 77p three
weeks ago the price has climbed
further to SB 1??. This share is

still attractive as a property
take-over on the grounds of its

asset value, over HOp. its size

(£6*5 million), its absence of
controlling shareholders, or any-
thing wrong with it.

Guaranteed Bonds
issued by Life Assurance Companies

are extremely popular today - and disappear like magic
because they are over-subscribed so quickly. You can choose

INCOME of8% p.a. free or Income Tue then money back in full

or

GROWTH of72% p-a. compound interest free of Capital Gains Tax

What better investments can you get - or have you got 7

AckJam & Burton Limited
Investment, Life Assurance & Pensions Consultants

175 Piccadilly, London WiV 0EY. 01-629 2473.

A STAKE BN PROPERTY...
Property is one of the most reliable forms or investment,

with a proven record of being an excellent hedge against

inflation.

Propertv values as a whole are relatively immune to rapid

price fluctuations, characteristically showing sound and
steady growth. Property values generally rise both as a

reflection of increasing prosperity in the economy as a whole,

and as a result of increased rental income in inflationary

times.

Property is always in demand since the supply of land is

hardly ever adequate to meet contemporary1 needs.

But to obtain full advantage of property an individual must
normally be both rich amTan expert in the property market.

Now, however, the Save and Prosper Property Fund provides

a means for almost everybody to obtain a stake in property -

in bricks and mortar - lor only £100. Together with the

added benefits of Jife insurance and lux advantages.

. . . EXPERTLY MANAGED
Save and Prosper Property Fund is backed by all the ex-

perience of the Save and Prosper Group. One of Britain’s

largest money management organisations, founded in 1934

and currently managing funds of more than £500 million for

700.000 people.

The Fund is managed by a team of property experts employed

bv the Group and" assiMed by the advice ofHealey <fe Baker,

a’ long established firm of surveyors, who are involved in

properly throughout the U.K. The Fund managers have the

freedom to inOcst in first-class commercial and industrial

property, development projects, and oLher forms of property -

overseas as well as in the U.K. All of which will be valued

recuiariy by an independent firm of valuers - Gluttons,

Chartered Surveyors.

The object of the fund is the maximum growth of capital

over the long term. This growth is achieved by the combined

elfcct of increases in property values and the reinvestment of

all net income.

AN INCOME FACILITY:
UP TO 8% NET
Through a simile payment policy linked lo Save and Prosper

Property Fund - provided your outlay is £1,000 or more in

one policy - vou can choose to take a percentage as income

which is paid"to you half-yearly with no income tax liability.

(See The Tax Position in the second column).
.

You choose the level that suits you bcit. Jiillicr 6 /„ or

8 " per vear net.

The Income Facility is provided by realising an appropriate

proportion ol your policy at the bid price. Payment is made

every six months on 30th'November and 31st May.

Given reasonable growth in properly values, payments at the

4"’ and 0% rate should steadily increase and your policy

should retain its value. At the 8“
u rate of payment some

reduction in the value of the policy could be expected. In all

cases a suRieicnt part of your policy will be realised to ensure

that no payment is less than the previous one.

56-65. If you are over 30 your cover will grow in. value over
the years up to twice your original outlay. Special tenns are

available on request if you are over 65.

If you take the Income Facility, both the growing life insur-

ance cover and the double-your-money guarantee still apply.

But both would relate to the number of units remaining in

your policy rather than the number originally allocated.

THE TAX POSITION
When you take money out of the Fund, wholly, or in part

through the Income Facility, you have no personal income
tax of capital gains tax liability.

There could, however, be a surtax assessment on the increase

in value of your money. But the surtax payer has no surtax

liability on the Fund's reinvested income.

To take out a single payment policy in Save and Prosper

Property Fund now, just compleie the left-hand Proposal

Form below and mail it to us with your remittance. Of
course the future cannot be certain and property values

can fall as well as rise. But, over any long-term period, we
believe the trend will continue to be upward.

MONTHLY SAVINGS PLAN
Alternatively you can take out a Save-Insure-and-Prosper

Plan. A brilliantly successful financial scheme by which you
can build up a strong stake in Save and Prosper Property

Fund by saving a regular amount each month.The minimum
is £5 a month.
With the S.I.P Plan you also get life Insurance and tax

relief. Jf you took out a £15 a month Plan for 15 years

starting now. for instance, you would get immediate life

insurance cover of £2,700. Your outlay after full tax relief,

would be £2,2S0. But at an assumed annual growth rate in

the value of units of 71%, your savings with this Plan would
grow to about £4,170. A clear profit of £1,390.

You can take out an S.I.P. Plan for 15, 20 or 25 years, so

long as it matures before yon are 65. Or you can choose the

Age=60 or Age-65 Plans, both of which must run for at least

_ 30 years. With both the Agc-60 and Age-65 Plans, you can
" choose to have double life insurance cover for which you pay
a slightly higher percentage of your monthly contributions.

Although it is strongly to your benefit to keep paying your
contributions until your Plan matures, you can cash it in at

any time you wish.

To take out an S.I.P. Plan fillin the right-hand Proposal Form
and send it to us now. In most cases you won't even need to
take a medical. We will send you a letter of acceptance and a
booklet with full details before your first contribution is due.

FURTHER DETAILS
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Fund is divided into
units, an appropriate numberof which are credited to your policy.
All the Fund's net income is reinvested to increase the units’ value.

And the unit price - which is quoted daily in the Press - is already
adjusted to allow for the Fund's liability to tax on capital gains.

This means you always know exactly how much your savings are
worth.

Repayment. You can withdraw your single payment policy without
penal iv,normallyat any (ime.forthefuil value (bid price) ofthe units
credited to your policy. Save and Prosper Group lias arranged for

the Fund to borrow sullicicnt cash to meet any unexpectedly high
level of withdrawals without having to sell properties disadvan-
tageous ly. The cost or this facility is paid for out of the Fund.
The Company nevertheless, reserves tlic right in the interests of
policyholders to postpone repayments to them forup to six months
in. the unlikely event that this should ever prove necessary.

Charges. An initial charge of 5.% is included in the offer price of
units. There is also an annual charge of 2 % of the value of your
holding. The costs of management, valuation and other expenses
of the Fund (including those of buying and selling properties) are
borne by the Fund.

Detailed Information. An annual report on the Fund and its

property holdings will be sent out in July each year, beginning
July 1972, to all policyholders.

Price of Units. The price ofunits will be 1 00-4p each until 1 6th July,
1971. After that, units will be credited at the prevailing offer price.

THERE ARE OFFICES OF SAVE AND PROSPER CROUP IN LONDON. BIRMINGHAM, BRISTOL CARDIFF, CROYDON. EDINBURGH. GLASGOW, HENDON. ILFORD,
KETTERING. LEEDS. LIVERPOOL, MANCHESTER. NEWCASTLE. NOTTINGHAM. READING, ROMFORD, SHEFFIELD A SOUTHAMPTON

I Single Payment
. nonnncAl COD fl

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

PROPOSAL FOR A
Save and Prosper Property
Fund Policy.
To: Save and Prosper Insurance-Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,

London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01-554 8899 Telex 21942

1. 1 .lih |o Invest - - San nnd

Fiower PropeiW Fund Polity and I onclotn

m, chraus lor this imount (not lr». Thin

£100], nyabli la Sow and ProsperIruuranct

Limited.

In Sen tnd I. During Uw> leaf live yrere how, you rtcetarf
and I enclasa any allentlon or advice liom any DKWT7 It

lot Ira, Than YES. mosw gnadalallsMMdam

Regular Monthly Saving
pRoposALFORASave-Insure-and-Prosper
Plan linked to Save and Prosper
Property Fund.
To: Save end Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,
London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01-554 8899 Telex 21942
1. Name el Proposer (In hdQ Mr/Mr aflflis

2. Name ol Proposer (In full) UrJMraJMb

7. Are lhaio any dicumaioneoc which might
afleu your eligibility lor Hla uauranco?

STATE YES ORNC
grw details below.

41 Ym, pleat*

7. Has a Proposal let Assurance on your Ills
eurr bmn ucctpua an special unue,
drfamMi or declined? Slate Yea orHa
II Yot, please give rtelniii baton

f. Hove you »*er mad»a piopaul for anr oilier
end Prospot Imuranco Plan! Stole

Yos or No— II Yes, pleaaa itato

Policy No, i

L Maw you any prospect ol Vying other than
- as a Ura-Myino passongor on a rieognlied
air eeroleo? Stale Yes or »»
II Yes, give natal Isbelow

With a single pavmcnt policy the Company guarantees that

vour money will at least double alter 20 years.
.

This unique safeguard is written into your policy and is

guaranteed bv the resources of Save and Prosper Insurance

Limited. But' in practice we believe Jt will do considerably

For^lmpl^at a not unreasonable assumed annual growth

rate of 7A "„ I which includes increase in capital value net of

tax on capital gains, and reinvested net income) £1,000

would crow to £1 950 after 10 years, to £2,810 after 15 years,

and to £4.030 after 20 years.

i. Nimaind Addressofyoarusual Doctor

S. Do yon want Dm hwomi Fidlily? (Minimum

Olrtlaycuwn STATE YES OR NO
II Yoi.pImm ifldicMc iht percentage annul

rale ol payment:

*X IX *X

- (Tielim epgrapflate)

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
I dccteft lo the heii ol ray knowledge and farlief ihel 1 am in good health and that thn anewere to
Ihe lorenoing ouMbens, whether in my own handwriting of nOt.artirue end comolrle and I egrao
Thai ihli proposal in-rll be Iht Mail ot lira coniracl between me and Sira and Prosper Insurance
Limn-? I cement la The Conipanr saeSing medical Inlrumalion from any doctor who at any ilmo
has allondod me. or cfeAmg inloimalion liom any lilt aiauianc* office lo which I hat* at any Una
mean a proposal lor Hie uiurenco, and I authorise [he giving ol sucb Intonnailon.

L Monthly confaibuflon (not laaa than fiS and

In midflnlH nfn r

Do notlanda remittance with Unaproposal

4vTarm ol Assurance (write 15, SO or 2S yean,

Aga EOor Age a hw.,i^i.
,

L Do yon require tea double covet option?

nmv».mM.
(Availableonlyon ago 60 andage ES Plans)

11. Have you had any lilnocc or eanauRsd a
doctor during Bui lost live years? Stale

Yea or No-
details bdoa

Illness

! Y«», ploaaa ghro

11, Name and addreswol your usual doctor
-

266/041

S. Pole af Birth-.

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
~

Limited. I caiuKiiita tha Comiwnv miAim
mp

,
Pkwpbt Hisuranca'

Ynn ilso «et fife insurance eo\cr with a single payment policy.

Y*,ir martinc cover is 20U':„ of >our premium up to age j0;

XW^w age-IO; 140 iMttt! HO;- if 46-55; 100% if

I

L
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SURREY LEAD TABLE

AFTER LAST-GASP

A
By JOHN MASON at Move

FIRM .sweep for four by Stewart Storey

off the last ball possible took Surrey to the

top of the championship and to victory over

Sussex by four wickets at Hove yesterday.

• Surrey, heads cool and bats flaming, had to. score

200 in an hour plus 20 overs after Sussex’s declaration at

orr for ei*ht They did so from o5 overs primarily
268 for eibm. *

because exhilarating bat-

ESSEX BAT I
ting by Younis and a bold,

THROUGHOUT
THE DAY

Bv HENRY CALTHOKPE
at Colchester

rriHE Essex batsmen
fought through the day

at Colchester to escape with

a draw against Yorkshire
after being made to follow
on 204 runs behind. When
the players came in at 5.50,

Essex were 230 for seven.

Tbe surface of the pitch held
together., better toan had
seemed likely, but all the same
it was badlv worn, and Essex
were undoubtedly helped by a
surprisingly inept performance
from Yorkshire.
Essex were given a good start

by “Francis nhd Ward, who - put
oh 67 for the first wicket, and

Francis ... led the Essex
resistance.

after that Fletcher and Taylor
were the two main contributors,
although Turner and Hobbs sur-
vived the last 55 minutes.
With three spinners in the side

Yorkshire should have won, but
their tactics were faulty, two
catches were dropped and they
were never really m control.

YORKSHIRE.—First Inning: 431-4
dec. I Boycott 335. Sharpe 92l.

.
ESSEX .—Tint Ianlng*: 237 (Boro

Sterna Innings
Ward, e Hutton, b Bore
C. Francis, b Ctrot

G. }. Sovdle. c straw, b Bor« 14
K. W. R. Fletcher, e BalratOW.

b Bore 58
O. E. Sorter. c Lr«dbr*ter. b Bore 5
K. D. Bcycc. c Cope, b Wllimn 34
*tB. Taylor, c Bn'rWow. b Cope ... 23
S. Turner, not out 28
R. K. S. Hobln. not out 14

Ext™ CIb 8, nb 3l 1

1

Total 17 WkbM 230
Fall Of wicket,: 1-67, .2-99. S-10S.

4-116. 5-150. 6-178. 7-191.
Bawling: Old 2-0-12-0: Hutton 4-1-

7-0; Cope 37-16-76-2: Bore 46-23-77-4:
WiTboo 28-15-47-1.

Essex 1 pt._ York* 6
Umpire*: C. Cook * D. G. L. Evans.

MAY INSPIRES

DARK BLUES
By HENRY BEVTNGTON

at Barton

Oxford University defeated
Derbyshire by two wickets In

a dramatic finish at Burton for
their first first-class win oF the
season. Fortunes fluctuated
after they were set a target of
270 in 285 minutes, hut Corlett
made the winning hit off the
second ball of the 20th over
of the last hour.
At fifi For Tour against the spin

or Smith and Swarbrook. Oxford’s
nones seemed remote. But Ward,
with four sixes in his 49, kept the
innings moving and May. the cap-
tain, played with sound judgment
fo- the best part of o>2 hours.
When he was out victory was in
sight.

Eariier
_
Harvey-Walker carried

hi.c overnight &> to an unbeaten
110. which included 18 fours and
a six. It was the highest .score
hv a Derbyshire batsman on his
first appearance and one of the
few things which gave them cause
frr- satisfaction on a day of much
innocuous out-cricket.

DERBYSHIRE. Fir* lnnlnw;
dec. (Hsrvry 94. Taylnr 53).

234-7

Second Innlrro-
P. J. K. Glhte. c Mi*, b Barron ... 31
A. - llorrlnq-nn. iNw. b Wlnafteld-

Dnby O
A. H a rvcv.Walker. nnt not 710
C. V. Wilkin*, c Rorton.

b P. C. U. .Inure 34
3- F. Harvex. nnl not ... ....... 25

Extra* tlb 2) 2

Total i.l wvi, dec.) 202
Fan or wfcAftle; 1-0. 2-85. 3-151.
Bawling: llin’IIrlil.lJI-hv 13.7.42-17

HaoiUMa 1*1.7-37-0: nurimi 1-V3-S1.1-.
Cnrle'i 6-0-31-0. P. C. H. Jones
S-O-13-7.
OXFORD I’xitv. — rir* Ianfug*: HIT

rSmlUi 4-321.
Peewit inning*

A. K. C. Jane*. Hnv. b Smith 17
tG. A. Rnbliwia. c Tijlnr.

h PwRftrfok 24
R. L. Buftnill. e Tulor b Smith ... 9
P. R .

Carroll, b Smith IS
4B. Ms* b Swut+i-ock 77
J V. Ward, b Sw-b-nnl 19
\l. S[ .1. Burton, b Swa-brok ...... 24
V. C. H. Jones, b Stnlifi 26
S. FT. corlrtt. ml aul 78
A. R- IVixo4**|,i-Diab». not out 2

Extra* lib nb 1 )

Total ffl wM,.l 273
Pan of wicket* 1-37. 2-43. 3-64.

4-69. 5-146. 6-192. 7-249. 8-243.
Bow Wot: Eyre 10-2-30-0: WlWrS-2-

9-0: Swnrbrook 50-2-9-91-4; Smith
23-6-71-4: Ru-*eU 18-7-30-0; Wilkin"
3-0-15-0.
Umoires: F. Jakcmnn ft t.

Spencer.
W.

WARD RETURNS
Alan Ward, the England fast

bowler, returns fnr Derbyshire

against Notts *t Trent Bridse to*

day after a fortnight’s absence
jniured and Ashley ffarvey-Walkrr

retains his place after scoring 110

pot out in his- first-class debut

against Oxford University.

2nd XX COMPETITION
4 * the oral: Warwicks 357-5 d**- *

on.Vfi rt#»c7l J- WJfU'hOljre MB SorrPJ

JSa-7 efrr. * 772-6. Drawn,

171-8 die. U- Shacktelon 6-421 * 131-5-

Dr
At°Nevwirlt. Glamare»n iTf *

aseryvj*
4raa-s»,
JSSrifiV &*>- «“* woo- -Iff 8

wickets. ______

KEMP'S CUP. 2nd M^O- *“!® §2*
m i-i: Thornton mh *9 -

IVrrtrider 90-2,

SCHOOLS ..CRICKET.-

trwrs G.9. J74. KaaUnPS G.S.

sensible innings from Storey.

After an hour, and with 20

overs remaining, Surrey
wanted 129. The light was
poor but Younis pointed the
way, driving as fiercely as he
did frequently. Snow suf-

fered in the main.

Grieg, playing a' full part de-

spite a damaged leFt hand,
trimmed Younis's stumps a 1 147,
and again Surrey, once 23 for
two, faltered.

Parks ran out Roope and Long,
and Storey needed Hooper’s
shrewd assistance in the final over
when 10 runs were wanted—and
13 scored.

Jackman bowls well

Before tensions and tempera-
tures rose. Sussex, starting the
day at 97 For one. lost two wickets
in scoring the next 29 runs. In
between bout® of coughing and
spluttering. Jackman, full of cold,

bowled well without quite getting
through.

Parks whose 81 was hjs highest
innings of the season, is enough
of the old hand to know the short-

cuts in these situations. He
batted with such orderly calm that

Griffith was able to do his declara-

tion sums, after all.

SUSSEX. —- First Xnnlnqs: 148
(Ptldeaux 50: Jackman 4-571.

Second Ionium
M. A. Buss, c Loos, b WA2rr 39
n. A. Crera'dM. c Low. b Jacknvi
R. M. PFideoox. b Arnold -. ....

•

I . M. Porta. c Roope. b Arno d ... 81
P. J. Grave*. e Ron*, h H<*or", r 1?
•M. G. Crlfflli, c EOnnk. b Arnold 11

A. Bus*. «t Limb. b Storey 19

J
. A- Snovr. c Loan, b .Arnold 0
. Dramofi. not oat 15

Exinwi ib 7. lb 3. nb 111 . .. 21

Total <8 wkli dtcl 268
Fall ol wlrkrtjc : T -4543 . 2-105. 5-T35-.

4-176. 5-205. 6-206. 7-238. 8-266.
RimHin: Arnold 39-7-6,1 -4; Jvtnwio

29-S-84-fi 5lorry 26-9-49-1: Waller
20-5-43-1; Himpn- 6-2-10-1.

SURREYt—First lonlncs: 217 CRooM
851.

Second Innloo*

J. H. Edrlrti. Ibw. b A. Burn 11
M J. Edwards, c M. A. Bu««. b
Snow 2

Vnimn AAmed. b Grelfl 68
*M . J. BtrwM-t. h Dourwn 20
S. J. Slrar*. nnt out 62
G. R. J. Roopr. rue o>8 4

.A. LnSo. run on! 14
J. M. M . Hooper, not out 7

Ertras lb 2. lb 10. nb 3l . .. 15

Total >6 vvttsl 203
Fan of wickets: 1-13, 2-13. 3-71.

4-147. 5-158. 6-187.
Bowling: Sr*w 13-0-41-17 A. Buns

6-0-34-1: Groin 8-4-41-1: Dantmia
9-0-52-1

.

Sussex 4 pts. Surrey 16.
Umpires: J. F. Crapp * J. Ltngridie.

MAJID’S TWO GAMES
Majid Khan plays against

Glamorgan, today for Cambridge
University, and for Glamorgan to-
morrow, in a John Player League
match against Gloucestershire at
Lydney.

* captato t ortckeUojoper

Gloucester

beat Kent

to end run
By D. J* KUTNAGUR
at Tunbridge Wells

fjX>R Gloucestershire, the
A

victory - drought has

ended. At the Nevill

Ground yesterday, they

humbled- Kent by eight

wickets to register their,

first win of the season in

the county championship.

Set to make 84 to win,
Gloucestershire lost Bissex at 26
and Nicholls at 51, but Knight
and Procter saw them home
without any Further bother,
exactly half an hour after the
lunch interval.

In the morning it looked as if
tbe struggle might last further
into the day. John Shepherd, who
made 58, struck some judicious
blows and looked capable of giv-
ing Kent some sort of score to
bowl at.

Wooliner caught
But as the first hour neared its

end. Woolmer, Shepherd's over-
night partner, lost patience and,
pulling at Bissex, was well caught
at mid-wicket by

.

Sullivan. The
innings subsided 35 minutes later.

The pitch was yielding increas-
ing spin. Mortimore. and Bissex
shared the bowling honours for
Gloucestershire who, in turn, fost
both their wickets to deliveries
that lifted nastily. However,
Procter’s ability to hit the loose
ball took them comfortably to
victory-

KENT.—FIr*t Innino: 188 FWoolmer
59. DonncH 56: Knight 4-461.

Rfmiid Innings
M H. TVnnr**. c & b Mortlninro ... 50
B. W. UKkhuret. C Mwff. b B-nwn 6
•W. C. Cowdrey, 'c Knfoht. b Hawry n
A. G. E. Ealhara. c Pmcirr. b Di„?i 15
+ A. F. E. Knott. C Brnvifi.

b Mortlmorp 0
J N. Shepherd, c Mryrr.

b Mnrtlmnrc 58
G. W. Johnson, c Nhiinli*.

b MorlrnotB
R. A. Wpotoier. e Sulliren. b Bissex
R. JiUIen. r Brown, b Bissex
V- L- Underwood, ran out
J. N. Graham, not nut

Cxtnu

0
9
4
1

1

8

Total '....152

FOB of wickets : 1-17. 2-1 B. 5-54.
4-54. 5-54. 6-67. 7-105. 8-111. 9-121.

BowHng: Procter 1 3-4-20-0: Dawy
7.3 .77 .1 -. Brown 5-2-14-1: Mortimore
51-15-29-4: Blascx 23-11-50-3.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—First lnntnas:
237 IWHhnrr 5-58. Graham 4-60 1 .

Second lanliHF
R. B- Nicdiotls. c Cowdrey.

b UoH'Twnnd g
M. nissrx, v Ealham. b Graham ... 13
R. D. V. Knight, not out 19
M. J. Procicr. not out 27

Extras fb 8 . lb 6 ,
nb 3i 1

6

Total f2 Wkt*.} 84
Fall or wickets: 1-26. 2-31.
Bowling: Graham 11-3-29-1: Sbepherd

4-1 -8-0; Undcrwnod 7-4-3-35-1: John-
son 1 -0-0-8-0.

Kent 4pta. Gloa IS

WhTiehead*.
1

TODAY'S CRICKET
CRit Tra/rord (11.30-7): Lancs v Pakistani
Colrhrster (11.30-6.301: Essex v India.
Bristol I1 1 .30-6.501: Gins v Somerset.
BoHurpigutb tll.5O-6.50i; Hampshire

Warwicks.
T^lcr-ler (13-71: Leles v Suw«.
tool's (11.30.6.301: Rant.
iN'ittiagtiam (11.30-6.30): Notts v Derby*.
Wn-cestar (11.30-7.0): Wore* t

NorthantS.
HbemcM n 1.30-6.301: Yorlui Surrey.
PontroHUrf ill.30-7): Glamorpan y Cam-

bridge Uahr.
41-*-—hot (11.30-6.30): Army y Oxford

Untv.

TOMORROW’S MATCHES
John Player Lge (2-6.30)

Derby: Derbys v Kent.
I^dney- GIw v Glamorgan.
Southampton : Hampshire v Warwicks.
OM TratTord: Lancs v Surrey.
Lord's: Middlesex E*»c*-
Warkaop; Notts v Sussex.
Taunton: Somerset v NorthantS.
H
"oirflER

rkS
MATCT^-AKJerahot fll.SO-

6.30c Army v Oxford Unlv. (Second
dny).
MINOR COUNTIES:—-Bishop's ' Stort-

ford i Hem v Bede.

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
F. W.

L. D.
T*o
dec.

Boons Fla
Bl. Bw, Pts.

Do or
Down

1—Sorrey I5l 11 6 1 4 0 20 38 118 + 1

2—WarwickMUrc (8) 10 4 3 3 0 37 38 115 -1
.3-—Lancashire 131 13 3 s 7 0 58 38 106 + 5
4 Middlesex (16) i ia 3 1 6 0 30 36
5—Eraex (13) 11 4 1 6 0 19 35 94 -i
6—Somerset ,13j 9 4 0 5 0 14 36 90 -1
7—Lekean-iBum (U) 13 1 3 9 0 40 55 . 85 —
S Kent 111 9 2 5 0 25 34 77 —

Yorkshire (41 10 3 a 4 0 18 E9 77 + i

10—Derbyshire (71 11 1 1 9 0 21 36 67 —
11—Glamorgan C2 J 11 1 4 5 1 25 33 66 “
13 Hampshire (10) 9 1 1 7 0 29 26 65 .

—
13—Sussex <9, 10 1 7 2 0 16 28 54 +

1

—Worcestershire 06 ) 10 1 5 6 0 14 30 54 —

—

15—Notts (Hi 9 1 5 5 0 10 30 50
10—Gloucestershire 117) 9 1 1 6 1 10 24 44 + 1

17—(Northours (14)
' Figures

7
In 1

1 3
brackets 1970

3 0
positions.

13 20 43

SAEED IMPROVES HIS
TEST CHANCES

By PETER WILLOUGHBY at Swansea
RESPITE brave resistance from former Test captain

Saeed, making his highest score of the summer,
Pakistan were beaten for the third time on the tour
when losing to Glamorgan
by 46 runs at Swansea.
Although Glamorgan bowled

tidily backed by some keen
catching, Pakistan's failure to
score the 279 runs needed for
victory on a wicket still playing
well was largely of their own
making.
Only Saeed, the senior member

of the party, showed the neces-
sary qualities after Arina t and
Wasim had prepared the way wth
an 82-run opening partnership.
A/mat reached his half century

-

in SKI minutes but was then bowled
drivng loosely at Shepherd, who
started Pakistan's slump taking
three of the first four wickets for
18 runs. Thereafter hopes rested
on Saved.

Stern defiance

He defied Glamorgan for 170
minutes with II fours until he
was ninth out splendidly taken at
cover, his innings of 77 making
him favourite for a Test recall

at Headlngley in place of the
unavailable Majid.

D. H. ROBINS XI v CAMS U
At LaMbourn*. Camb Uni* woo by 68
™ CAMBRIDGE UNIV.—Fire* Inning*

:

317 (Sled* 150. Ovtu.llioma* 117).
Second Inn Imm

M. T. - Harford. C JluHoMra.

.

6 McVfcfcer ... 71
K. Dmff.ia. t Robin*, b Clenk Iron ... 17
P. D. Jntamno. c BlrnKIron.

b Rnbla*on ... 40
P. II. Edmnnd*. run chit 31
*M. J. Khan, c & b Fntflr 47
D. R. Owen-Th"in n*. b Sam* 77
H, K. Sled®, c Robinson, b 5nit I® 58
Vf. IV. \V. Srlvry. c VJrnin. b Robint. 16
tC. R. V. Taylnr. not nut . .1

Extras (b 1. lb IX. w 1, nb 1) 1*

Total (8 wkUi drc. I 313
FoR of wldcrtu: J-M, 2-57* S-10I,

4-126. 5-176. b-CJ>3. 7-mM. 8-312.

Bcm-Hoa: McVlckrr 21 -4-5*

-

1 :

Blmklron M-4-7B-1: RnMmn 9-1-4 n-l:

Kitrtrn 13-1-35-0: Snltlr 1>M*
Dndlnton 2-0-J3-0: Roburt 1 -0-0-1

-

D. H. ROBNS'R XI.—Flrrt innJnn:

252 (Swrtman 59 not; Edmond* 5-105#.

Second ' tabs*
r. T. Vtmfn. c ft b Srirey 7®

M. j. Kltcben. b_H*«Ury ...

B. DuO. UJ(0«I0U. b Kban _.
r. RirtwrdMii. e S7K. G. Sntri®. c ft b Edmond* 22
N. M. McVleker._b Wi"n ••••—• 2 -

W. BlanVirod. e Kban. b Ejhnonft* .. *

•D. H. Robins, c Mw. b Edmoooa *

r. Swrtman, c 4 b Edmonoa u

Rnblnun. snt out *« J1Sh,*oP"4
Tntal '"x'ian

9

ft O. W- Herman.

The scoreboard
anffkS'B^°?.1^'-sSSd I23K: 322
(Lynns 88 ; Intlkhab 6-991.

_ PAKISTAN.
(Nash 5.54>.

bnlap

:

158

Second lap Inga
Aiuut Rons, b Slrrtwrd 50
7 ll »»im Ikin. c Cnn)>. b Shmhfnl 32

Viba*. b WTlin,
_ ....

7

S rcJ Aft mod. c »W:l. b Nnih 77SImiiW Raiu. c VMUhmi*. b Shnohn-rt T-l
A*,f Iqbal, b Na*ti 24*lnl:Uub \hm, c CWdlr, b Hivk-s q

Datic*Tjlf icu. e RIcIrajiK. _
liman Klun. run mil
Kazlr Miami. nnl n* (A^f Mrand, b N.irti 2

r.x':a* «b 3. nb 1» 4
Total .232

Fall «i wicket* : 1-82. 2-92. 3-92.
4-10.5- 5-158. 6-179. 7-187. 8.233.
9-227.

Rowlloq: NaaTi ] 9 ’2-4 -4 5-3; Willram*
13-3-43-1; Cnrd'r 12-3-34-0: Sd c utKid
.25-1 1 -54 -S; n**(ra 17-5-50-2-

llmplrc*: J. Arnnld ft G. H. Papa.

BEST PERFORMANCES
FASTEST HUNDRED : pm In. Nf. I.

Pufl.-'. Gltl* Y MTJKrerx. Lotd'*.

^“bCST BOWLING. 7-42. Tmsw Gre-n.
SuMn • Krai. Tunbri3ar IVflh. Jun* 21.

I titernalional Siiow Jnnipi?:!?

Smith and Saywell

face stiff task
Bv ALAN S.^ITTH in Aachen

TF EITHER Haney Smith or Michael Saywell is to

Tl BOT-. S"~ '“"»•* C!”S“S
...a

Royal Hi/*hlttnd Shoic

MISS ROSS &
TREVARRION
QUALIFY

l»tfr

F

C

Wadekar, the Indians’ captain, clips a bat) from
Price into the covers at Lord's yesterday.

Abid Ali heads fine

rally by Indians
By MICHAEL MELFORD at Lor/Ts

TTNTIL midway through yesterday afternoon there had^ never seemed much chance that the Indians would
win the first match of their tour, but they overcame
lack of practice and numer-

.

The scoreboardous other handicaps to pull

off a stirring victory over
Middlesex by two wickets.

They had needed 1ST to win
and when they subsided to 30
for four against Middlesex’s fast

howlers, and then w«re 79 for
five, on a pitch showing honour-
able signs oF wear, there
seemed little hope for them.

But Abid Ali, first with Solkar
and then with Venkataraghavan,
played with a happy blend oF

care, enterprise and luck and
tucked into some sub-standard
Middlesex spin until be mis-hit a

high full toss with only five runs
needed. Venkat was out two runs

No extra Test
Tbe Test and County Cricket

Board yesterday rejected—
“ with tbe best will in world —
Pakistan's offer to play an extra
Test match against England, at

the Oval from July 15, to com-
pensate for the rain-ruined

second Test at Lord's. Tbe
TCCB statement stressed the
additional burden of player
losses on county clubs and tbe
“ uncertain financial rewards

"

of an additional Test in London.

later. But before panic could
set in, Bedi pulled his second
ball for four.
Middlesex's advantage has been

S
ained by tbe batting of Russell,

mith and Parfitt on Wednesday
and by the Indians’ regular drop-

ping of catches which continued
yesterday morning when tbeir

last three wickets were allowed
to add 32 precious runs.

But Bedi finished the innings
off—with the magnificent figures

of six for 29 in 2B-2 overs—and
Venkat and Chandrasekhar also

made the very most of a Pijfh
relatively innocuous under Middle-

sex's spin. Jf ever a match was
won with spin, it was this one.

Before the left-handed captain.
Wadekar. steadied his side in the
last innings. Price seemed to baye
won the match by removing the

formidable Gavaskar and Sardcsai
with successive balls.

He had aTso provided the
statisticians wi»h a gem. for this

was the fourth day running on
which he bad taken two wickets
in successive balls.

WORCESTER DIG

IN FOR DRAW
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Kidderminster

Resolve batting which
_
illus-

trated marked deficiencies in the
makeshift Hampshire attack
earned Worcester a draw at

Kidderminster yesterday.. Eleven
runs behind overnight with four
wickets down, they finished 183
ahead vjjth two still to go.

Herasley and Yardlev made their

fifth wicket partnership worth 108.

though early on Herasley plaved
on off Richards and failed to dis-

lodge a bail.

Hampshire still seemed probable
winners when the eighth wirket

fell at 213. only 107 on, hut Gifford

and Holder enjoyed some pleasant

batting practice and saved the

match comfortably.
WORCESTERSHIRE. — Fh-*t Inning*:

J 87 (Worrell 4-59).

Smrond Inning*

H, G._ .V^Hnnrtlrs. C Rldisfii.

n .

b
n!

°

ff
n
siadr.‘ ‘ e ' Rlrtioril*.

' *

I.
b
A.
Sn

ortnrwi. "c'jreiy. i> Foln*biiry 2
H, L. iTO»*rlra. Ibw. ft Siijn*biinr .„ Sn
E. 1 . O. Hrovlry. c Wnrrell, by Jc«iy 5S
T. J. Yiirdlrv. pi# nnl 77
K GrMKIft. Ibw. b Wn-reH 13
t«. 13 . \VHoock. c .Ir*tVi b Worrell n
N. GlfTnrd. not no! jv)
V. A. Hnlrirr. not out 36

Exir« ib 1. lb 6. w 2 . nb ^ Ij

ToIbI /b wktx) "89

. ™ <rf wirlcptt: 1-33.^ 2-39. 3-32.
4-A., 5-1 75. 6-200, 7-200. 8-313.

Bowling; Hire "2-7-52-0: Jelly 20-1-
4£j-| q»in-U.r* 45-55-33-3: Worrell
49.26-63-5: ItirhnrrN. 11-3.27-0: Tumrr

GrernMnn B-S-R-d: Gllllnt
2-0-16-0: 2-O-lB-O.
HAMPSHIRE. '—

rirat Inning#: 233-9
Are. iRiriurd* S.ji.

Wnrr* 3nl*. H^nl* S
Umpire*: H. D. Bird * W. L. Budd.

TOP OF THE AVERAGES
BATTING

I. N O. R. H"r*t Av-ir
ti. Bmvntt ... 11 2 1032 233 114-66
B. A. Rldilld*- 12 3 1014 141* 67-1.0
n. B. KjB.ni ... 20 8 773 135- 64-41
W. E. R-l n 20 3 1090 J 1R 64-11
K.W.R. I l-trtirr 17 5 677 IA4* 56-41
Jt. W. Inettinret 17 2 B46 110 56-40
\, P. KroH ... 13 S 4S4 IIS- 54-?5
D. L. Ami#* ... 16 7 7*i« H i S4-07
D. K. Qo*r ... 14 5 425 116* 53-08
P. 7. W#n» ... 16 6 Si’S 102* 51 -so
H. Plllinq 72 A Sir, ISA*
C. Inman J? ’ .JiO 1 4

,

M. C. Cnwd-rr 14 7 AM !V
n. n. n.ThoBua 10 I 435 |0?'

31-00
241-66
r,£l 07
4S
48 20
43-64M. J. Khin ... 11 1482 Tl-2

J. .Ijrnraon 26 I 1M1 1 -'>

T. H. C-Wrh ... 1« 0 360 124 4.J.J6
M..I.K. tmiih ... 72 4 Bnj 12. 44-.-8
r. H. Un<1 .. 18 2 703 70S 4VJ>
M-j-V-0 Mnlrtnl 18 = 223 325 i J

’ ?2
M. I. HirfU ... 17 0 739 1.2 43-4,
C,. S. Snbri* ... 16 2 601 II J
J- H. Ham*>*Mra IRS 633 33«j

BOWLING
o it b W

A A Button 351-8 « *5*
K 1,9'Knfr 304-1 113 763 47
T Vt On- T .

C E Waller

K P-
jii* I-xt|1i

V V NilSi
V A Kuldar

PAKISTAN—Baiting
_ ... I NO* H'.-t ......ZaWr A»w 2U 2 11 15 274 55- ViMn*hl(iR Mnhlm 8 2 100 M. -
Aflnb Gul
*«ir laiwi

Mnliam
Ssir«l Ahm> -1

Iqint Rjnn
Wa-.Un r.i-i

M. J. hnan
uli.itq4l R '"ft

Imran Kb-in
luiviia!, Mi-n
N*«lr Mim.nl
r,,i-» \n
c irl#7* N#-' ic

Ml
9,1m Mill
\*ll M-i'i'n-l

l'ervez Snjiad

S2 I 667 1 06 4ft-
16 4 r.7T in** 43-91
in i 54S r.l 30-47
79 3 4-.-6 7 7 Sn-62
0 5 13 50 L-i-ln
17 3.195 40 19-;j)
u o 44 35 s:: -no1*3 1*»3 40 10 50
9 1 1.59 36 17 -.',7

17 I 268 hi 16-77,
4 1 50 50 16-66no l ih S3 u-r,o
5 n 50 50 10 -on
6 0 51 1

9

K inS3 IT 14 a. Jin
7 2 22 14 4-4(1
G 4 0 0 * 0 CD

Bowlin"

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON'

1ILEEN ROSS saved

some Scottish honour at

th"* Roval Highland Show,
Edinburgh, yesterday b^r

winning the Calor Gas “-j

qualifying competition. She

also gained a contribution

towards the five-figure sum
paid bv her father for

Trevarrion earlier this

month.
She appeared to have

regained the confidence lacking

earlier in the week and. by

shaving the corners, cut seven

tenths of. a second from Aurmle
Ferguson’s time on Shannon.

Dcbbfe Jnhnsey. w-hn won Tucs-

dav's junior international trial pn
Champ VI. made it a double with

Mv<tery XXX in the Forth Road

Bridge Slakes once again, produc-

ing one of her immaculate clear

rounds.

fro

Jor

„ Jba)

countries at the German ch-

Intemational Horse Show, pai

which opens in Aachen
shc

today. Ni

Altogether for this crowded
j

nine-day show, there are 10
\ ca ,,;.

full teams including the
; thoL.

United States and scrat

Japanese, who are not or
| this

course eligible for the Euro-
j

-ny

near title, and a grand total s hetw-

of 17 countries are repre-
j

h£
^

sented.
On the form they have shown l

so far this season, and on therr

hmne. ground, the German pair

A I win Schockemohle and Hart-

wig Steenken are probably

favourites to regain the title

which has been won by David
Broome on the past two
runnings and not by a German

j
there

since 1965.
“ ’

Much nF Schockemoble's chance
must depend on the state of bis

injured hack, while Steenken.

who has usuallr plajcd third man
to ScHorkemohJc and Winkler,

the rpwo'e now. will be all out

in prove ivorthy of a leading

part.

Italy's hopes

Either nF Jhalv'g pair, Raimondo
d'In 7eo nr Graziano Mancinelli.
would fit! the title role perfectly.

Th-
dentc
cours
races
150 1

no c

must

a :

42 2D O- M. R. w Ame.
1wtAliib , "7n-l ISM 48 28.14
free- ... . .274.4 73 521) 18 33 . 5S
lifted ..1 . .15(1.1 35 440 15 29.V,

Av*l» A> (f . 26 5 S3 740 nn 35.6.3
76*50 .. 26 3 1 28

'3
16-65 Johnl ... ..166.2 3.7 447 11 40.6.-,

Imran -.1 29 , 50 412 10 41 .20
16-90 SiVVn ,11 ..137.3 .l" 377 1 41 93
17-02 Mushinq .. 62 14 1R3 4 46.23
1«-14 Narlr ... . 624 20 iar 3 fcn. '..7

18.77 Sarfnz ... .. 72.2 13 219 2 100 50
\H«, iMmlrd: 4flnb T -0-4-0; Shnfiai

4-1-17-0; Tnlgt AU 6-0-25-0; M- J- Khon
14-3-51-0: Zabir 11 -0-46-0.

WnCKETKEEPBRS^—*12—O. L.,Rafr-
*bm ‘30 --i - »ii. O. Piinnii (31-11.

i
1_n. H . Toh-harrt 137-21. 3(*—

'

_ J. «. TstIbt 126-41. 29^f. M.
Eoq’n*“<*r >2B-7* _
V4UHC!--—*14—C-- 4- J- 8IHHI6

2 ti-— i. r. .sirei*-
. it

—

r. if. p,i>lut.
i£_u. II, Dreuttre. G. J. 6juIII*.
R. I. Vlrain P. M. Walker. U. nihm.

MIDDLESEX -— Flrel Innings: J33 ,

(Bu-'seli 84. Smitii 34: Qidiiitrasel.fiir i

5-67i.
ServnH Innings !

16

*h,nnnn. Z

M:** I •—il

M. ,7. Smith, b ' rnl-Mi ^rathasan
C. T. Radlr, . c G,v*-i,i>r. b Red! ... .7

P. H. Parfitl. c Vrnv ni iraqh-,*rin-
h H'dl . . 14

N. G. FesUierslrin*. r Wadelar. b
Vcnl-di4raghAVdn 0

*J. M. Rrcarley, b \>nknlnr?nlravaji 0
+J. T. Murray, st Krtshniimurlhy,

b VenbarRraghos'aa ... 26
W. E. RmnrU. c Wadrkar. h Bedi .. 13
K. V. Jncrn. c Krishna murtfty. b Bedi 6
H- C. La(eftman. c Warirkar, b Bedi 15
C. J. R. Black, fa Red) la
J. S. E. Price, not ont 0

Extras (h 5. lb I, nb 3] ... 7

Total ..131
Foil or wlcfecU: 1-24. 2-28. 3-32.

4-

32. 5.44. 6-76, 7-85. 8-103. 9-122.
BanHnn: Abid 7-3-10-0: Snll.nr 5-1-

9-0: Rrdl 26-2-12-29-6; CbandrasrUyar
14-1-35-0: Veokauragh a*an 17-5-41-4.

DVIHA.—First tuning* : 168 (Viswaaatb
60; Prfca 4-31 1.

Second Innlna*
S. M. Go* ask ih-

. ft sub. b Prfca ... 19
A. A. B-iki. C Murray, b Blark ... 4
•A. L. Wadekar. run out 33
D. N. Snrdraai. c Murray, b Price ... 0
G. 5. VlrWMMifc. C SmrdN. b looe* 5
E. P. Solkar, c Brcuvlry, b Jones ... 41
5. Abid Ali. c Broader.

b Fcntberatone fti

E. Venkataragbaean. b Parfttt 22
tP. Kri^xiarmirthT. sM oul I

B. S. Bed!, not oul 4
Extras cb 3. Hi 1. ob 2) ....„ R

Total (8 sAh.l 198
Fall or wickets: 7-4. 2-44. 3-34. 4-59.

5-

79. 6-135. 7-192. 8*194.
Bowling: PH re 13-5-4.3-2: Bksrk

6-

0(16-1; Jw* T4-2-43-2: Pa-fi»l
21-5-45-1 : Liirtimu. 14-5-37-0:
Feslherwino 4 -3 -6 -ft -

Umpires: D. J. Constant ft A. E. Fagg.

COM. - - -

. rtnn. 1. M-.* A."
, .

I \r- «r* F'Sd -I F'”'ln

;
iM,-< r. ivondhoii-r >. .

i fonTH RO\n RRionr
;

«TAKr»- M';*
I n. |..nn*ft»‘, M**lrry XA\. 1. '!*«

'J.
! r;r» l.'ft Ned'**, 2. M 1** 1-
Wal'U'M'* R*<hrtrf*. 3.

PQNKF.V rHUil’.' Mr* |. H. s-oif'a

Prrrgr|n<- of k'|(ivW>ill. Rft*.: J-Jdj C.
Rtn i llrt-lindne Fdiftl'T.

Cricket

NORTHANTS
GO DOWN

By MICHAEL BOOTH
at Northampton

TIM WATTS, the Nortb-w amotonsbire captain,
scored tbe eighth century of
bis career at the County
Ground yesterday, and Lan-
cashire were set 255 to win in
165 minutes. They achieved
their target off the first ball
of the final over.

Lancashire responded magni-
ficently to the challenge. David
Lloyd made R7. Give Lloyd 66.

Pnellgrove 62 not out and Sullivan
28 not nut and. in a tingling finish.

Sullivan hit Willey for the winning
boundary.

It was Lancashire’s third cham-
pionship victory and earned them
17 valuable bonus points. Dive
Llovd. who struck eight fours and
a six in a superb innings lasting
nnlv 59 minutes, played a major
part in their six-wicket success.

NORTHANTS Find Innings: 500-6
dec. iSlerlft 118. Miwlnuq 105i.

Srconil Inning*
P. Willey, .c Wuud. b SliiKUi-wnrlii 10
H- M. Ackvmran. W. Enqiivcr.

b Sinnnpd, ... 55
D. S. Rrehi. c F.nfroniTT, b SiniuKnra 18
Mllsftlaq MuftjniiuuU. L' buqnwr.

b Lever 1
•P. J. Wnrt*. not Mill . .100
B. S. Gnurqi. c Suftivun, 6 Hughfts 5
TG. Nnuip. c W«*l. Il l.ftvftr A
D. BrocraweX. b bfnU7h.-wonb ...... 5
A. Hi*ln*iMl, e C. H. UDjd.

b D. Ltopd ... 10
J. W. SwhilKiriw. au( out 8

Extras it 4. lb 5. nb 4> 13

TmbI iB V*6ta. dftft.1 .........231

Fait of wickr I* : 1-34. 2-85. 3-90,
4-106. 5-120. 6-1S7 . 7-165. 8-204.

Rowling: 6buUfc*mrrli 17-3-4 7-2;Iiw 18-2-58-2: C. H. Lftffd 5-1-26-0:
SirrmicxK 23-7-47-2: Hugtpcg 1£ -4-5-33-
I: D. Lh>y*J 6-3-7-1-

LANCASHIRE.—First Innlmi*l 277-9
d-c. iC. H. Lloyd 76. SDClIaroCft 64).

Srntnd lamlmm
8. Woml run >«il 74
O. Llnwl. c Brrakwell. h Stvlnburqs 67
H- PIHUnr. r Slrde. b Crump 7
r. K Llovd. run out 66
K. L. S nr 1 1

grove, not run 62
J. Sulllr.in. not our 2R

Exirai ib 5. Hi 4. nb 2> 9

Tolnl (4 vrMs.l ..228
Fnfl nr wfdkrtii: 1-48, 2-64. 3-1 49.

4-176.
Bowling: 1 ft" 14-0-58-0: Hoiwin

1-fl.ll.l); Crump 13-1-60-1: Svrtnhiira*
10-0-50.1: Mirelilaq 6-0-51-0: Willey
7-1-2-33-0.

Nnrlhanr* 9nl*. Ijmm 17
DmpIrftsH P. B. Wight ft A. T. Wilson.

moR c.\? •• 23 •• p'.-fti.irn^n
j Mancinelli won it, in Rome, in

mipftitiov
! j<hk anf\M although d’lnzeo has
never held the Continental title,

he was twice World Champion,
in 10.56 and I960.

Smith’s chances of winning the
title, for which he was second in

].%7 and third in 1965, were con-

siderably enhanced when he
derided to bring Mattie Brown
and Evan Jones.

The first of the three competi-

tions. a speed event on Monday,
is the one Savwell has most to

fear but if be comes through this

in a challenging position. Hide-
away could well consolidate it

nver a Nations Cup course an
Tuesday. The final is on Wednes-
day.
The others in the British team

are Ann Moore. Alison Dawes,
Peter Robeson and Graham
Fletcher,

SOBERS RULED OUT
Nottinghamshire skipper Gary

Sobers misses todax s name
against Derbyshire at Trent Bridge
with a pulled aroin muscle. Soneis

6
assert a fitness test yesterday,

lit the muscle tightened up after-

wards and he x\»s forced to pull

out. Brian Bokis will skipper the

side for the game which
benefit match.

is his

Berki
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DONCASTER EVENING PRC
SELECTIONS

FORM
6.45—King of Rhodes
7.10—Irvine
7.55—Solo Performance
6. 5—Brown Lace
B.35—Karlalne
9. 5—Wildernesa

HOTSPUR
fi.45—King of Rhodes
7.1b—Chadletgh
7.55

—

Solo Performance
3. 5—Brown Lace
8.55

—

Karlalne
9. 5—Wilderness

Advance official going: FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbera favoured on Straight

Course: low on Round Coorea.

6.45: LONDESBOROUGH SELLING HANDICAP
Value to winner £277 l l<m 50y llO declared.

Dual Forecast.)

2—

203030 EXPO SINn-SEVEN. Hardy 6 9-7 -J-'— «

3—

310300 EFFICACY. A. Balding. 6 9-5 ... Balding 1

5—000300 THE RUNNING HORSE. MoCnurl, 5 9-1 — 4
7

—

000034 KING OF RHODES (Cl (BFI. K. Paw.
8 8-12 ... Gorton 2

8—

000004 NIGHT 8KITE tCJ. L. Sbeddon. fi 8-9
A. Murray 70

1(1— 03310 WTIJL GE.NO. L. Fbftrtdno, 5 8-B J. Farrar a

U4—000000 POL1WAY , J. s. Iv*n*. 6 8-4 MorbF 9
17— 0000 LAST OF THE MOORS. D. Cbatnnan.

9 7-10 ... T. Ivftfl (5) 8

18

—

003033 COM POSOt-'ITO. HoOKwhcad, 3 7-9
S. Prrkm >T> 7

19— 0000 LUCKY AT LAST. Magrer. 7 7-7 D. Ward 5

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 King of Rtmdw. 7-2 Nkrtit Skit ft.

6 CnimKMqutlo 8 Efflcacy, 10 Will Gftno, 12 Expo Sixty-

S<*vrn. Tire Running Hor*e. 33 ortrera.

Sam Hall and Ernie Johnson, trainer
and jockey of Karlaine, fancied for the

Lonsdale Auction Stakes (8.35).

7J0: BELLE VUE HANDICAP £662 l34m 127y
(I6j

1 103040 ONLY A WIJSH. y. Cm**. 4 9-4 Gorton 77
2—001001 IRVINE. II. Cftftll. 3 8-12 i7lb ftx.l Starter 1
3 OU 4 204 ATAVISTIC (Cl. K. PHync. 4 8-8

J. Lowe i5» 13
4—400122 KINGLY 'TCFl, Calhnli.in, 3 8-3 ... A. Murray 5

5

002240 MIDSUMMER M MD. A. Jarvi*. 4 8-5 Eldln 9

6

00112 SEPTEMBLK RAIN, M. Jinn, 3 8-5
Raymond 4

7—

102073 CMADLEIGH. W . WVwirtnn, 4 8-0 ... Robvon 10
8

—

303721 QUARRY WOOD, R.-han. 3 7-12
K. Lraron *7) 3

9—

307232 CV4THUS. Falrtnind. 3 7-11 ... Horrort.* 12
10—401042 TAI.1 ADAI C. niren. 5 7-10 ... W. Careon 13
15— onono CHARM AINF-, R. 3 7.7 |( . MuTlftr i7« 6
13 400000 HOPEFUL. BUCCVNFFR 1C1 . Cnlft. 6 7-7

R. Erimondaaa >7| 8

14—403310 KNAVE TO PL/

16

—

000400 PERSIAN CHIEF

17— 00030 STAGE DOOR.
18

—

0004 00 WINSCOT LAD.

S.r. FORECAST.—7-2 I

Tuito-lale. 6 Only A Wish.
Claims. 14 ChadJftioli. 16 A

7.35: MUNICIPAL !

5f straight (i

1—110021 TRASI GIRL uD
5

—

230211 KING’S CATCH

6— 11242 SOLO PERFORA
C

7

—

200301 SPANISH PRINC

9 010410 MOOR LANE (C
11

—

211000 WAT ASUA »D|.
12

—

100000 GOLDEN MAIL/

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Kk
SpiMii«h Pnorew. 6 Solo Pr
Watagfaft. GoMcd Mallard.

8.5: GMMTHORPE ST
5F stn

2 O BELINDA ROSE.
0 BONANZA cnEl
2 BROWN LACE.

00 BU8A. V. MWC71
0 CLEARING MIS'
0 COASTAL ROCK
COMFORTABLY

4

—

7

—

8

—

11

—

12
DOUBLE ROYAL

O FINDLE STAR,
0 HEAVENLY DA?

16— 0 LAUSO GIRL. V
24 03 Lip AND AT IT
23 WHISTLING BR1

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Bro
9-2 Rplinda Hrne. 6 WtaeUiti
Comfortably Off. 20 other*.

8.35: LONSDALE AUC
6F straight (3

1— 0 ALCUIN’S HOPE
2— BANK IE'S FLAM

4

—

00 PENDUIUM, H.
o 3 KARLAINE. S.

14 000 KATHY-5 BOV,
21 APPOLLO FLIG

ftl *t 00 HAPPY FACE.
26 0 HIGHIAND AL
28— 0 JOLLY JACQUE

S.P. FORECAST 5-4 Knr
jAfttpjftHne. Beuftle'a Flame. 8
16 otlrera.

9.5: STOCKH, STAKE
(7, Dual

2—242421 REPRIMANDED

6— 001 WILDERNESS. T

7—

000002 BLEU SWELL.
15— 03 DEDHAM LOCK.
14—000000 GRANGE PARK.
20 THE SPINNEYS.

2!— 0000 SWANSEA. Dunl
S.P. FOR FC AST 13-8 ft

Dft.l*w*n Lnfth. Swwnwa, 10
20 Grange Part.

TOTE TREBLE: 7.
DOUBLE:

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AT THREE MEi
KENPTON PARK
(Going : Good)

3.B: ST MARGARETS S STKS 3-Y-O
£423 5F

SWEET AND SHI . h or br ( Srureida—LrOM Lrnd, Mr- L. Gnodalii A-3
P. Eddrrv . . s-1 t

COPPER RALLY, b I Ouunnn—-Crmvy
iMr J. Altonloil 8-3

J. Wlhoa ... 0-1 2
CAREY'S GIRL, b ( BU-o Bleep—

Policy iMr P. Wbliri H-3
R. Hmctiiiwon ... 3-1 3

Aim; 30-1F Tigrr Buy (4(1,1. 25
Cliri* AHbi. SfttinguM. 6 r*m. hid; *«l.

In, 2 5-5*. (D. M-irks. Lumbfturo.J Tote:
Win. 53p; plicn, 23p. 32. F'cu*!.
£2-50. Bought in 510gD*.

2.30: BLACKBIRD STKS IH'CAPb £487
In

GRISAfLI.E. or or br ft Gw Snvtr^an
—Gajftimnrj (Mr S. Fvrrllll 6 JO -2

L. I'lmnll ... 5-2F 1
CRanDRF.1V. qr g Xnw Bny—Snflur

h'".™ S - UVA!n'... 11-2 2
SPARK, or q Oimriini—Henn Co Oi

«Duhr nr Normll*» 9 8-13
R. HlllftlllllSDQ ... 8*1 3

AHn; 11-4 Hirmrili «4lhl. g.‘»

M,nl«-rn An iinrv, 12 Wurrbi OMtr'1 SO
Fur n»nbi in. so Ar*«l«i. 8 ran. 41.
In, 31 2*5* nv. M-irnh.iIl, Wlillbnrv.1
Ini- : WTn. S.'n: placri. I5p- Kp. 17b-
n,ial F cad, Bin.

3.0: MARK 11AI.I STKS (h'cnp £881
7f

DON QUIXOTE, h r GallvnAler

—

frwnrrtblaiii- (Mr II. Rxvilrl. 3 R-l
n. Krith 12-1 1SWAGMAN, b fl C rnr n—ML*lniH

(Mr* B. Crulchl*Ti, 4 b-ij
n. Tnvinr ... 12.1 2

J1JBCHESTER, gr ( R ihni—^Amiia
iMn C. Enireihardi. 3 g.n

A, Murray . gj.i 3
Ab-i: 18-BP Cnnmiiflpni*. 8 Blui- Qfnrm.n P.iiRMiiim uhm. in Mn-uf-r Hira id

Niinnv Diirl, 16 MlLn'* Fnlly, Puvnn«*rT
20 HllldWr pinner. Cbalrau d'lr. 10
r.,n. 'el: '*1. ImM.Vh, «P. WWwVn
L.\mbniini.i _ Tnle; Win. BOp: plnrr*'
3*p. B7p, 45p.

3.30: KING nSHER STKIifl (3-Y-O
h'cuo, £827 |m .it

ROYALTY, hr 1 Ri Ikfi— ralr Bfif
1

1

inly Rmvrrbrmkl. *1-3
J. M«rrrr ... 11.4 1APPIAN WAV. h ( )(*>m*iln*—^Pnlnr

Way (Mr A. Rud-irm. B-6
n. R»wr, 11-4 2song or Tim si. \. i, jre« lum u_.

G„i ii-nlrf 1111 iiug (Mr* ('. Lnn rib llr,u.
8-3 A, Murray ... mk 3

Al*n: 6 LunnrH I4ih>. in ciormpr.
P run. 41; 71. 2m 20 3-r„ ,w HrrnWW n-.b-y.j Tme: Win. -JBp; fn^reS'.

4 0 : Rl\ F.RMCAD STKS 2-Y.n £537 5fTICKLED PINK, h r R-rt Cud —
C-.rliaia !| .Mr D. Rni;„"„n ,.".f

MONEY RAGS, h r S.l*.*r" 'mud— 1

C.iMrn Tn.ii.ghU ,M, •, rr rS.7
1-4 D. K- (III 10-1 I F -»

GR-iY IMMIEn, nr 1 Herring D«— ”
Holm.- Lies ,Mr ti n.[£„?. g?jW. Will niMin J 11-4 .5

1
Mnxll’n, I«,h| The Don-ian.5 ran. II. '* 1 . Im 1 3. 5 s. rp. p,.vNrwm«rh*l.» Tnlr: Win. 47p: l*r- *4,"

4.30: HAI.LIFORO «TK d
1 'em

CASUAL IASS, r-h I Prlvv Cmanclllr.r
.MrNnbi U

19-81* ]

-Y-Ol £'<66

—PrNJIcliible iMr Ii

LUNAR HORNPIPl . '(/I'
4

M.r-'hn'r”—Otimii Mumc 1 Mr n. \ iviniit ::-:s
J\. Mnrr.ii on.a oBELTED rm.il , IMinn. r^i Kin."—

3
Emu In iSlr K. Bum. H-a

1;. 1 .1 , i.ir ... g .4 3
Alen: 9 Tnr.in. 1 ' .nriiitniP . 411,1

toti; nnuRi r n.m ,

Tlrhlnl rinh: E:7-'l'. ,30 nrimTRfRLE; Cri’-illlft. R..*aii
tf

u
* , "miLaVi: L3-83 1164 n. fcrKi, 1 v k(*riT

£9.230-33 (5 ilekfti-i.
J’-kiot.

NEWCASTLE
(Going 1 Good)

0.13 rimi: Cciirrelon Day if
a. I 1— — i 1: Canwlf*1 „ I E. HldV ,IrS
Inrt Spldnr IP. T.,l»

. n") ’J:®!?
13-2 Rrimni,. 7 Savmtrv, A w
brr. io iJippy. 14 lb* 9w«r.nBeware. 25 JuAIr** jn>. in ... *

0
Hall ui.l.llrk.m, r

Al»o;
Tim-

141111.

*4«:SI. (S. Hall. Mlilil1fth.imi. Tnir. wr-
j2o: place*, 17p. I2p. lxp. dI",- {

.Wm;

r'pV’ v'^-Tr;..^
aprssfc. •£?&*'**' j. -*7 y;T
Mp: "nW

1

--:

*r
M'p. ’il'-Tin' M'iv "A

I c.l-t. (.28 07. p ' 1 ''n'

7.10 Mini: Flylnq Hawk iN. Mcinlreh.
JV?'- IL. G. Brnan,
4-1.IFI. 2. Tire Mo-rroo Kid iE. Hide.
1 1-ri. 3- _ AH": 4.1F Mdllam mm.
8 N4I0;

.
Mls- Snnicelli. 10 Dainty

Eden. Tnarder. 12 rlniprg, 14 Pascalll.
20 Brand v Princes*. .53 lavinl Lad. 13
MS- ,'T. Crain. ITL-nbar.i
Tnlr: Win. 64p- pi. bdp, igp, 24p.

i7n- Sweet Thank* (P. Madden.
El.ft-on Mini 1 IV. Bentley. 25-71.
..r

nr,u RlMHUI. 7-11. 3.-F Red Track. S Brnrn. 8

64p. pi. hdp, igp, 24p

_ '^n- Sweet Thank* (P. Madden.
7*1 1. I: Rl-p-an Mini ‘ - -
2: Prere* -
Alw: A. _.
Trem

,
B.ej CedfK-n ' siei’gnr 10 Pi>e"

IJ Wrt-h Warrior. 12Vacnllnn >4lH.

n ?;
5
, *T , = FnnipiM Flower «F. Durr,

viui
X
; T^£.

,W, M? ,5 - Hndland. 25-1 1 2:
\£T. 'C. WJiHam*. 9-4 Fl .3 .
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v tVDEN TREE MAY
t)T BE HEADED

_ . By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

TREE, second in Mill Reefs Derby,

i&- looks a worthy favourite for the Irish
k U|

.** . — - 1 kt_*_ _rl . .

ijj^veps Derby this afternoon. Presumably he
force the pace again and there is no Mill

>1^ r. f to cut him down with finishing speed.

^ r/ Far from showing any ill-effects of a hard Epsom
‘ ggle. Linden Tree has gone to The Curragh in great

!
rr,(

»i :rt hisb Bali is his most dangerous opponent on
, °; ".-by form, but Grenfall
r,

'’i ^.ieals more as an each-

,r^>:y saver at 12-1.
'

risb Ball enjoyed anything
a polished ride at Epsom.

* iroveraent now depends on

J" Vert having this French
r

better Balanced to begin
.challenge.

orabardo. Fourth in the
’-ay when a leogLh and a half

l? _nd Irish Ball, will need to
-,v more stamina this after-

.

,n
.

";-a *

T11^, ister Piggott. will no doubt
"''Ik Lombardo for a late dial-

* but the finishing run of
\ l ifall may be just as effective.

, " American-bred colt is by the
svt stallion Graustark out of

high-class mare Prioionette.
V-t. enFflll has won both his races
t- season and did well to beat
V -,‘leraijt over JO furlongs at The

/asrh recently after being shut

6 table-companion oF those good
two-year-olds Waterloo and Winter
King, rnuld win the Utbside
Maiden Slakes first time out.

Balios looks a good bet iu the
Miiicreatal Maiden Slake.; at New-
markets charity meeting. 'Jhis
lightly-raced half-brother to Sr.
Paddy gave Dapp-r Dan a hard
nsnt at Sandown Park lwo weeks
ago.
Brokopondo, narrowly beaten

by Tartar Prince iant month, is
fancied for the Limelight Handi-
cap at Kempton Park, where
Greater and the consistent Bas-
sornpierre (2.50) can both score
for Mrs Engelhard.

Falkland (Grand Prix de Parts).
My Swallow. Mon Plaisir and
Saintly Son? I Prix de la Porte
Maillot). Melodjna (Prix de
Malleret) and Russian Rank fPrix
de Carrousel i arc English runners
on a fine programme at Long,
champ tomorrow.

Lester Piggoti should win nn
My Swallow and might also land

*

¥i

ODAY'S KEMPTON PARK SELECTIONS
V: ’ HOTSPUR
' —Gold Whistle
r^v—Baaaomplerre—Brokopondo
—Hitesca

%r *—Greater
> —I Believe

COURSE CORK.

2.30

—

Waite”
5. 0—Parissue
3.30

—

Russian Dancer

FORM
2. 0—Cupar Moss
2.50

—

'Waltz
5. 0—Brokopondo
3.30—Hitesca
4. 0—Greater (nap)
4.50

—

Harland4.50—Harland (nap)

Vv ' HOTSPUR’S NAP-—Tartar Prince (155 Newcastle)

^ lOTSFUffS DOUBLE.—-Tartar Prince and Balios (5.5 Nemnarket)
IfAELBOKOOGH.—Orosio, nap (2.55 Newcastle); Fighting (3.30)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Tartar Prince (2.55 Newcasllei

J » : —
m iA .

Grenfall looks superior to
.lent O'Brien’s other American-

u

n j ,,1 runner. TantouL
w.jrnell ran away with the
:en's Vase at Royal Ascot last

; f k making that two-mile race
5jxtb consecutive win. Music*

'i, ibe second French hope.
-

: some useful colts with ease
Chantilly after being bogged

J>n in a mud-slogging Prix
Ij'ln.

• Tartar Prince napped
.... "artar Prince is my nap for

, Northumberland Plate at
atas tie. He is the right type

* tough stayer far this severe
- - > miles and. his 1971 successes

eady include Epsom’s Great
* .tropoiitan Handicap.
• fartar Prince is an improved
rse. The same can be said for

- tb Fairzan and Brython, .who
jght out last month's Vaux Gold
nkard at Thirsk. Both on this
*d earlier form they are closely
ndicapped,

Maginot Line was second in the
-70 Northumberland Plate, which
•ought out a field of better over-

.
I quality than today's. He carries

. » more this afternoon but might
II have won last year bad he
: broken dowa dose home.

.laginnt Line, Scoria and Glou-
ter all ran at Royal Ascot last

- ek. as did Orosio. who was a

dant third in Rock Rois Gold
.p. Gloucester’s stamina must
taken on trust, but 1 expect

really good run from him.

Ascot Stakes second

Scoria was beaten 10 lengths by
Itic Cone in the Ascot Stakes
t this may still be reckoned bis

St effort since winning the
isariwitcb last autumn. Stow-

ray is fancied, though he has

•t run since gaining an easy suo
ss at Newmarket m October.

Varsity Blue, a weli-esteeraed

the Grand Prix de Paris on Lead-
ins Man.

Grisaille, who will be running
at Saint-Cloud on July IS, put up
his best performance when win-
ning Kempton Park's Blackbird
Handicap under iOst 21b yester-
day. Piggott brought him with an
astonishing late run after aii
seemed lost

Figgott made another winning
late challenge on Tickled Pink in
the Riverraead Slakes. Money
Bags ran here as if five furlongs
was too short. Royalty continued
a highly successful season when
outclassing the Kingfisher Stakes
opposition.

Course Note* and Hints

HARLAND BEST
OF DAY

By Our Course Correspondent
HAHLAND *. a consistent

three-year-old trained bv Ryan
Price, should give his hackers
a ran for tbeir money in the
Palace Handicap (4.30) at
Kempton today.
His only victory this season was

gained over a mile on Kempton's
round course in May. and last time
out, over the same course, he was
well in with a chance at today's
distance of nine furlongs.

The extra quarter-mile that dav
was probably farther than be
cares to go. but today's trip should
be ideal for him.

Waltz, disqualified after finish-

ing first at York, deserves another
chance in the Black Prince Handi-
cap 12-30). and 1 expect Farlsrae
to make a race of it with Broko-
pondo in the Limelight Handicap
13.0)

,
_

Hitesca Is the one consistent
Russian Dancer has to heat in. the
Nightingale Stakes (5.30).

Arthur Stephenson.

ARTHUR
STEPHENSON
FINED £300
\RTHUR STEPHENSON.

the Bishop Auckland
trainer, was fined £500 by

the Stewards of the Jockey
Club Following a two and a
half hour inquiry in London
yeslerdav.
The inquiry was into the

analysis of samples the stewards
ordered to be taken From Gora-
wood. winner of tbe Dunblane
Novices’ ’Chase at Perth on
May 10. and owned and trained
by Stephenson.
A statement issued by the

stewards said that a substance
was found to bp present in Ihe
urine samnle which was identified
as Phcnvlbuta7one and they were
advised I hat I his was not a normal
nutrient and rnuld afiert I he
racing pcrfnrmanrr nT n horse In
which it was administered.
The stewards heard evidence

from the veterinary sureron. who
had attended florawood at thfc

request of Stephenson, (hat he
had prescribed a preparation con-
taining the drug.

Fallowed instructions

Stephenson admitted giving the
preparation hut maintained that
he had adhered to the instruc-
tions given Iu- the veterinary sur-
eron as to when the administra-
tion should cc#<c.

The stewards found that
Stephenson was in breach of Rules
55 and 191(1 > and look into rnn-
sideration that Ihe Racing
Calendar had carried full reports
nf twn previous cases where the
drug had been found within the
previous year and where the
trainer had heen warned in each
case of the possible penalties.

Slepbensnn was warned that
any further offence under th®
same charze would cause him to
Iosp his licence.
The stewards disonalified

Gorawnod under Full? Iflfl «2».

awarding tbe race to Tmmo-Tang
and niacins Stbastapol second
and Mad Mullah third. Stephen-
son. who was legally represented,
declined to make any comment
on the findings.

t>

Kempton Park carcT

and form guide
STEWARDS : Mr R. Hollingsworth. Major M. Wyatt, Duke of

Devonshire, Lord Chelsea, Mr G. Kinders ley. Lord Ranfurly.

Raceenrd number (Jackpot prefix in Debt type) is shown on left, tbh
Reason’s form fljpures tn blaek. Apprentices’ allowances in brarketa.
C—-course winner. D—-distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going ; GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers beat in races of W and over.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

in

104
103
106
iiib

no
112
ita
119

117
121

APPEAL DISMISSED
A appeal by Eric Cousins, the

Tarporiev trainer, against a £50
fine imposed by the Teesside Park
«fewards for declaring Belle
Mourne to run in both the fifth

and sixth races on June 15. was
dismissed by the Stewards of the
Jockey Club io London yesterday.

HOTSPURS "TWELVE*
Hnrlmrf |4 30. Kfmpfon l*trki B Ul«

only luswe ll«*d 1" Holspar '* Twf-lvc to
Fatlow engaged today.

I .

RACES ON TV
t30 NEWMABKET .. ITA

J.45 NEWCASTLE .. ITA

2. 0 NEWMARKET ....ITA

ZJ5 NEWCASTLE .. ITA
'

55.30 NpmiABKRT .. ITA

*.SK NRWrARTTF, .. ITA

3. 0 IBISH DERBY BBC

1 0. R VFTWMARKKT .. ITA
I

’ NEWMARKET RUNNERS AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1—Boscage
)—Boy Scon*

,
)—National Park
-—Balios
i—Full TtU
.5—Irish Love
5—Greek Street

FORM
1.50—Boscage
2. 0—Hello There
2.30—Grotto
3. 5-^Sear
5.35—FuD Tilt

10

C. Lrwl> 0
BMIn 1C

5) 16
... Eddery 7
... Snallh 11
Kaymond 12

... Ondon 17
ptUTteld 1

8-5 Raids 2
Ryan 8
Slfce* B

... Ct»ien A
..... Durr 13
... Mercer 15

nr

4.35—May Day FoMm

A(franca official aotog: GOOD

8PFEC1 OF DRAW —No Advantage

: « GUINEA PIG CLUB M STAKES 2-y-o Fillies

Value to winner £896 6f (17 deelajedl^

1 ANCBL beam. P- Walwyn. B-8 D- MaManJ
1 BOSCAGE CUi. Hobbs 8-8 ... r-

1210 JOVIAN. R. Jorvl*. 8-8

Oil MAID rOBLOB.1. IM *\*wakta90n

A AKTALLA. Bortlmi. B-S
EU.vt.MUA. Dougin SnHib. 8-a

DO COPPSUi COW. B. Leigh e-s ..

S DtM'EL. 7. ArnwtrODg, 8-3 ..

MISCHIEVOUS MAY, Osier. 8-3

MlaS TENACITY. Dougin* 5raHh.

A.ARRATIVE. D. Thom. 8-5

0 ON AND ON. H. Leader 8-3 —
4 PEACEFUL. Wr*90. 8-3 ..........

PRETrV ONE. P. D«wr. B-* ..

OUEEN'S CASTLE. Hem. B-S ..

9 SCALA Dl SETA. Houghton. ^ 0

SWEET ROCKET. CrttrUl 8-3 ... C. WOU.ou 5

pnnrcASr 2 8o«e*ge. 4 AMri Eeam. 8 Jovian.

:«
Fc2^*

S
jb Maid Forlorn. Artella. PeaCT f ul. 1 4

•«*£-&*

-

1

: Wta. 16 Mill TW4CW 20 MiaobHnrons

Ah onhut-

j; SNAILWELL STUD SELLING HANDICAP

3-Y-O £312 (IS)

—010100 BOUNTY. Thom. .8-4
2

_Oaa040 WU4ECRANK1E, DudloO- 8-0 ... G. Lew«

—340002 BOY SCOUT. Douglas Smith. 7-13
11

040004 HELLO IHERE iBFi. Wragg 7-13 — Dun ‘ B

—I40J40 CEWMTIAL RECORD. B. Lender.
fi

—000301 MA«Y LOUISE. P. Cole. 7-1 1 “
’v

—023040 LAST CARD. MeMo. 7-10 /- McKetwn 7

—000ODD PERSIAN HARVEST. Dougins Srt*b- <-’ D 1S

—O00001 KING'S CRUNCH. K. Payoo 0-0
„

-010030 COLPtN HUSSAR. Corbett. 7-4 O. ’}

Z00S00S Good^tlV 7^3 ^ Ewt

r,sas usaai"?. tt
;

"

’ ,
-OOOOBB MR BUVBLE. Harwood. 7-1 “J

4- 7"

:p. FORECAST: 5-0 B[>7 5coctl 4 Hello TJibt*. 6

KcraO*W1tAHienn. 10 M4rT ^ '

•sSal Record. Id Persian HnrvMt. ao otbdrc.

0: SPRITE CARAVAN APPRENTICE STAKES

(Handicap) £1,079 lm (11)

-3(1111 duration ID>. Hero. 4 9-13^71^**^ ^ g

001113 UNBIASED iff). Dougin* Smith. 6 8-8 (71b r*J

Bi GftUDfy 'tf*

-10S3B4 GROTTO. Hobba. 4 8-7 P WHLamud <5> 7

-123320 NATIONAL PARK |D. I* '£*£**„„
-41003d PALArHENE. J. winter, a S-*

<#> 4

-000300 STARBOARD WATCH (O. i,"
-004090 KING KATHIE (Dl. Harewod. 4 7-12^ ^ (

•»» HomNG -|
LU c;j.j *

<v !t; ’J

-™S: SS?«f£ i ’
o’ t. c* «. »

-SmSS! S»v HOSTESS .o., si.-, s 7-0 s

_ engrCAfT' 9-4 DdriHon. 5 UnbiBsed. B-3 National

6 SfSto e P8!tn»"6- 13 ,b ^
• MlLLERENTAL MAIDEN STAKES S-Y-0

£399 I*am <15>

02BAUOS. Murlem. 8-10 °'Jg3S ll
- 0000 ho5»:'s-io a

10-

12

—

17—
13

—

IS

—

11

—

"l—
21

—

J. McKrown 1
Snaltb O
Eddery 12

A. Lurlie «7i 14

D. MalUnnd 11
7 ... C.-olon 10

Mercer 7

Eirila 8

Reldy 4
Durr ft

B-T — IS
.... RsTVood 3

2 Neniar. ft Sen

OOODMOO BIN.. Goodwill. S-10 ....

0 NAGARAJA. I. WMVer 8-10

00002 N.4NTAR. Barling. S-tO

010 VELSHEDA. 1. Walker. 8-10

DI>D JUDAjn 4. 1- Walker. B-7 ....

DO LAW LORD. J- Prrndmrgael. 3

02 BCAR. Hrrn 8-7

0 SEA FAY. F. Armcrrong. 8-7

00 bHOT. I. Welker. 8-7

0000 TITIAN. Ce-ben. B-7

g TWILIGHT BELLE. O'Gortuan.

24— J4 WATERMELON. Hobbf B-7 .

S F. FORECAST: 6-4 Balios. 3 Scar. 9

Per. wairnnelon, la others.

3.35: PRUVEERA STAKES (Handicap
1

) 3-Y-O £749

7F (22)

X—0(10031 SWIFT BRBEZE. CoBtiH. 8-13 C. WnUam-i 17

4—001002 FULL 7ILT. DurHio. B-ll

6 030 ARBORETUM Otley. B-9 Pufflrld 4

7—4CDOOO DEMARCHE- Hern. 8 7 Mercer IS

IO— OOUOO LOVELY fcVENlJSG. Inpham. B-S
IV, WPklowff ii* *•

n 000 PAUCY SARAH. C. Mitchell. B-3 ... El'M" *

T3—. 00030 SHiHINELLA. CenCT. B-3
,
Du" 2!

]4— 0O300 BRIOLETTE. F Armstrong. B-3 G. Little <7* 7

13

003400 PF.NECIO P. Walun-o. B-2 Snaltb IB

16—

002340 OCTOBER FAIR .BF,. BM.
,

17—

410010 PALSTa.. F. Cundcll. 8-1 Raymutid 19

18— OOODO STB DOUGLAS. SnUBle. «-l Rran 13

1 g DOOO TRDPICAL6. F. Arnnlrwiq. 8-1 C.aeton 1

30

—

000000 WHEN. Th«n. 8- 1 • \
33— 00000 ASY GAME 'RF»- Cnrhett. .-13 W. •

24 OOODO CHARITY PARADE. Pnue. 7-12 Eddery ft

23 ooo MO ULY MINX. Bkim. 7-12 — 1®

26——000003 RESOURCEFUL. H. L-adrr. T-11 MalUnnd 10

59— 00000 DR£AMSWEET. F. ArrntUooo. 7-8
A. Patlereou '7> 3

BO— ODD FAIRABUNDA. R. Smetb. 7-B
_

CuUen 21

31— . QOB 6N1BEO H- 7-7 J. MeKenwn 14

35— 00000 PRINCESS HUSSAR. W Holden. 7-B
GrtNHDQ 1 5*

b • PORECAST: P Pol Tilt. 7-3 Bvrtfr Brreri. B Arhore-

him. Demarcdie. 8 Oervber Fair. 10 Bhirloeira. EeiT Game.

14 flrlolette, 16 S»ne«o 20 othen.

ECCLES CARAVAN STAKES 2-Y-O £727 6f

(14)

BUFFO. H. Cecil. B-t t G. Lewis 13

CAMFERBOWN. Gcuolas Smith. 8.11
G. W'llh i7t 3

8 CIDER HONEY. Hobh*. 8*11 ... ll»nnmd d

0 FAST MOUNT, p. Robinson. 8-11 — 7

OOGENLRAI, GORDON. P. W~ „
HUELVA. Praaenn. 8 11 Eld« ft

1RIFH LOVE. M. )ems. B-ll Durr 1ft

^pOUT, CW'ujIa^ Snutb. 8-11 K'ld% 9

MY HERO. P. Daw. 8-11 .. .. Start ft

POUND HTLU J. Winter B-ll J. Robert! (7t 11

ROA3UNC.. Douglnt Smith. B-ll ... MbtB 1

0030 THREE THREES. Thom. B-ll *

DO TR1GN**. H. Leader. S-U - “““7 *-
D
WOSYN. Cortmt. B-tl I- "r0,B 3

FORECAST: 9-* IfUH Lr^i. 7-2 BiUfo 9-3 Craper»

B Roaming. 8 HonPr. 10 KMrtehwit. 14 F*«

, 16 pTlter*.

4.5:

4—

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): HERONRY MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O
Value to winner £553 5f (21 declared)
ANOTHER NOBMONT (Mr X. DodauuJ. a. mtum. H-ll

DYCB «Mr D. WardJnF), A Oivbaa, Btil ^T. g
0 GOLD WHISTLE >Mh f», Derb). J. Winter. B-ll B. Tny*ar 300 MANZTOU (Mr M- E.tntddl. C. Mitchell. 8-11 ...... F. Martty 1PAWFOOSH iMr R. Crutchlryi, H. Bmyth. 8>1l J. lVUm IBTHE STUART&TAN iMr G. Fuwallj. J. Sutcliffe. B-1i

TRAVAJIOND «Mn R. Smilfai. R, Gmrth. 8*11 A. !s! ?VALIANT ERA iMa H. Rinhbwl. A. Budgett. 8-11 G. Rimliew 17
0 WHISTLING STORM IMre L. Mllaek D. Cedl

Sit L< Thmii— o
0 BESSIE MAE fMr T. Ruonept. L. Dels. 8-8 H. Jem 8
02 SUGAR MOSS (Mr S. Lay). R. Emnb. B-8 R. Hutthhuon 4

S.P. FORECAST Sugar Mm. a Gold Whittle. 8-8 Stuarumo. 6 Anntbar
Nalntiont. 10 Veiient Era. Bruin Man. ]j nthara.

FORM GLUDE Buo»r 11m ««e bealrn Cl hr FrdMlegfa (gave 71bi » LtcgOeld
<W> June 10 iioff going i. Gold Whistle ms oat of Br»r 6 ro ST.oke- Hi-e
(<*'-»!> at Newmarket (Sf> April 30 lonod). Beuia Man wa« our of But 8 to
Musical* l level) at Newbury t3f» May 21 tgODdl. Moult era mu heereu more Ulan
171 when lilt el 3 to Grey Invader tree. 3ibt at UnaBrld .51) May 15 iBnni.SUGAR MOSS looka brat on form.

2.30 (Prefix 2): BLACK PRINCE STAKES (Handicap) £573 l»2m
(7, Dual Forecast)

201 10231 D WALTZ ID) (BF1 (Mr L. ni Muspril. A. BudnetT. 4 3-2

=03 4 3327 BASSOS! PI FR1LB ID) (Mrs C. Enorlbnrd). J. F. Wiru. 3
*^0

“” *

B. Tulor 2=06 J=2273 AZIZ .Mr R. Slgtla). G. Todd. 6 8-8 G. Farter 7
C07 000=20 S1SODAN 1D 1 iMn I. Grlggai. R. JaraU, 4 8-7 ... M. L. Thoraw 3
209 OOOOOO CHAfPARLL iMrs G. Dnvfcnn). A. Davison. 6 7-7 D. McKay 6=70 000 MA.NDAO iMr J, Buri&en. R, Smyth. 4 7-7 K. Rr^drr 4
=17 000U00 MASTER KILLEEN IMn J. Baekhnusai. J. Uoaton- S 7-7

A. Cuuifni (S> 5
j-.r. rOH ECA.ST .

—

5.4 IVal'r. 2 Bov. ample IT*. 7-2 FKadan. 8 Awe. 13 allien.
FORM GL'IDE.—fhKnentpferrr bl Klsrler ileiefi bv *;l at Eptnm U’jmi June 5

thrmi. Unite dl>n. and plared 2 nd alter beating Eno/it llay iter. !5:bi by
2'»l al lark It'im) June 11 igoudi. Sliadie iwm out nr bit 6 to H.irdbaie
mate tBibi at Ascot il'imi Jure 16 iheawi and In pretie-us racn ivu bej-en
hil bv Rom Rreorder igata Rlhi at Gundwood ( 1 >»tci Mav =0 <Brsii. Art*W*1 braien 31 when 3rd la Snif-.o inave lllui at 6iaduug it>aRl> Ort. =1
1 Arm). VIALTZ « pre leered to Baaiomplrrrr.

3.0 (Prefix 5): LIMELIGHT STAKES (Handicap) £1,732 2m
(9, Dual Forecast)

I. Taylor
Gnaw a i7>

306 312.3DO DARJEELING BOY ID)" tMra J. Grayi.
_
G~ A*?®**

<7 '

S08 007013 ADULATION ID) IBFI tMra A. Finnan. G. Smyth. 4 7-10* H. Japo ful# 000033 NOUS ESPBRONS iCD) fCol A. tVaiUl. J. Walsh. 8 7-9

311 OZZOOB BROTHER BELLS (Mr G. van dor Floral- W.
*

000400 UGHT JUSTICE IMr. S. Smith). A. Kerr. 4 7-7 K. Kemi? \314 008112 PARISSUE (Mr S. Tarry). R. Jariis. 4 7-7 81. L. Thomas 8
S.P. FORECAST.—a Adulation. 7-3 Brokopondo. 4 Partosue. ft DarJeeKng Buy.

S B rod field. 12 Caspar. Nous Esperona. 14 others.
FORM GUIDE Adulation was beaten 3'jl by Nary Blue trre. 41bl at Saodownn

of'
11 l*°n’- ffhW'fttBl® «« bentan 'rl by Tartar Prioce rrec. I0!b)

at 81 pan 13ml May 15 (good). Parissue wns beaten it by ChinttowD (gave 33lb)
at 1 orb (1>4D9) Juna 12 (good). Nous Esperoea was beaten 3’j! when 3rd to
Sea-Robber igare 141bl over today's cuu-ve and dlsinscr Junt 9 with BradHetd
tpsve "Oibi moie than 1=1 away 6th (goodi. Caspar w.ts out of 6rst 6 to Cdltle
Cone (gave 71b) at Ascot i2'-«) June 15 .soft). Darjeeling Boy »i» out ot hrrt 6
to Canal

l tree. Blbi at Nawmarkat I2iru May 1 (good). BROKOPONDO may Deal
AbbIAUOQ

3.30 (Prefix 4): NIGHTINGALE STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £850 lm
(a, Straight Forecast)

401 Old FIGHTTVO (Dl iMr R. O'Ferralli. J. Dunlop. 9-0 R. Hutchinson 3402 7133D3 HITESCA (Ci t.Mrs J. Msddocks), J. Winter. 9-0 ... B. Taylor 4
483 205011 RUSSIAN DANCER (D) (Mr R. Alvtuo). N. Vigor*. 9-0

G. Rimshaw 5
403 001232 DUMETTE fMrs M- Surridgel. W. Marshin. 8-10 W. Rowlett (7) 1
407 9 AUSTRIAN FLOWER (Mn L. Fraodnuni. P. Welwyn. B-3

It. L. Thooias 2
S.P. FORECAST—7-4 Fighting. C Hltasca. 9-4 Russian Dancsr. 8 Dnmatta.

25 Auslrlsn Flower.

FORM GUIDE.—Russian Danrer bt Oueensferry free. 91b) by 1’xt it Sandowu Hint
Jane 12 isaRt. Hitesca was beaten 5 ’;1 when 3rd ro Flee) Wahlne (leveli at
Newmarket »l’«n\i Msy 15 iturro). Dunieite was beaten eh bd by Rollfng High
tree. 41b| at Edinburgh tlml June 14 i6rml. Flgh'Hng wra nut ol first 6 to
Fnvoietia (level i el The Curragh iliri May 15 (Broil and In previous race
bt Lady Ruffles (level) by >31 at Ascot Him April 28 wim Russian Denver Heveli
more than 51 away 6tta tsieldina). uiTESCA will he nard to beat. Fighting danger.

6P3 441542 BROKOPONDO (Mr P. Mellon). 1. Bolding. 4 8-9 . B.504 4=00011 BAADnjEXD (CD) (Mr G. Todd). G. Todd. 10 B-7 D. Gtt
303 042240 CASPAR (Mr* M. Burrldge). W. Marshall. 3 8-4 .. W. How

I
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BIG RACE FIELD
3.0: IHIbH SWEEPS DERBY £.53.1=0

l<tn (16 dee:«'efti

1—

314 LOMBARDO. V. P-«.-.C-'naw:
PI •)'« 74

2—

242 IL'Pr.LLLNT tI)DV.
(. WXd ,. S. U. bpmks 3

3 001 BAIUNS MANOR. .BajKI
P* C oak o

4

—

100 LUCKY DRAKE. X Mi'jw _
T. Murphy 5

b—1=1 TANTOUL. V.
T. P. Barns 13

ft— ill PARNELL. 5. O-o-k*
s;gipwn 3

7—001 ALL TAN. 5. _G- McUra'ti 7
5— S3 THE LAST HITUIAil. Vxx

Tops 71
9—020WACC50. K. feal-raes:

L. John on 8
10—040 MUSIC MAN. H. K.IO'M.

friar- fihshin 4W—111 GRLNF.AU. V. o-briee
Roe 12

1«Z— 140 BT 1VL&. 5. Oulrkn
Parnell 19

15—402 MERRY SLIPPER.
N. M'iVm Cnrbrery 2

14—343 GUILLEMOT. P. Pm:*?rgur
L. TV-rd 16

13—012 LINDEN TREE. P. Walw.a
tkf«a 1

1ft—133 IRISH BALL. F. Lali’r
France Glbect 10

All 3-V-Dt corryfitg R-4

9-4 Lmlen Tr— 7-2 Is- -n But a
Pa—ieli 9 iiNTiS-'i*a 1 T .11 i*:e Mai
GreMaM. 16 Gcir-nKR. 3S laMuul ail
Tan. ?5 Fayois Vytir. 5P tuckj Drek*.
id The Lact Hurrih. Mens £npp:r.
COO o' ben.
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Tour de France Cycling

Merckx ’71 revives

By J. B. WADLEY in Mulhouse, France

S last year’s winner, Eddy Merckx will be carrying

race number one and wearing a yellow jersey when

the Tour de France begins tomorrow evening with a

seven-mile team time trial

“ prologue ” at Mulbouse.

Something serious will have
gone wrong if the Belgian is

still not wearing the maillot
jaune when the tour ends in

Paris on July IS.

Whether Merckx will try to

keep the lead throughout the
20 days of racing is a moot
print, but at least 200 people
following the Tour hope he will

not.

They are the Joirnplisis who
remember 19Sls nail-biting ses-

sions m front of typewriters
.searching for inspiration as
Jacques Anquetil led day after day
for nearly A month.

If Merckx, 26, rides a defensive
race the Tour could be a bore. If

be tears into it as recklessly as
in I960 and 1970 it will be another
spectacular with tbe chance i how-
ever remote) that he will at last
“blow up."

Waiting their chance
5hou1d Merckx crack there Mill

be several vultures hanging
around to pick at the pieces,
notably last vear's runner-up Joop
Soetetnelk i Holland i. the winner
of the recent Tour of Italy Gosta
Petterson. of Sweden, and the
Spanish star Luis Ocana.

The brothers Reger and Eric de
Vlaemiuck bead the Belgian chal-
lenge but Merckx this time will
hare no need to watch Herman
van Springel as he is now a col-
league in the same Italian trade
team.
With tbe withdrawal of Felice

Gimondi. Italian individual hopes
are centred on the enigmatic
Gianni Motta and DsvMe Botteva.

Mystery man of the tour is

Joaquin? Aqrstinho. The rolourful
Portuguese has ridden well for
two years now and according to
his new manager ex-Tour star

Raphael Geminiani. “Ago” has a
big surprise in store for Merckx.

French opposition to Merckx is

non-existent. Veteran Raymond
Poulidor is missing from the list,

planning to return next year
during his farewell year of racing.

Barrs- Hoban is rhe only British

rider among the 131) starters
representing 13 trade teams—five

French-sponsored, four Italian, two
Soar so. ** f-ete an and r,,1a
Dutch. The Wikefield-born rider
is in good farm

CTCLF>’G
YELLOW PAGES AfLRTEq iN»vpMj»-i

Pk. LKftrwnM—3rd i^ent — Prof. S3
R. B»m*7 f*>*?nn-TtIrtW Jtirmlfr

iidi rime. 5-
G. UmHi iV\«
1: b- flcemn
lime. 3: B.
5. Aonrar (=0
(Kl-kb)- C CiSS-CB.
C Ci ran* «f«m. 3:
C Cj Bft-33. 5.

3niD 40uc. 1: G. villas i worth)
1-3 -30. S: A. Gcwtaid it. 1. Carl'on)

1. Schoolboys MO
. . . e-vlnwiuil it w I uimifi j)««.

. cenvoDif i Liverpool EagTa) samo
3: B. Elb (EJrkenifoJ NCCl

mhi: J. dew ai ill

LEAP AND RUN
FOR DOG DERBT

By NOEL BLUNT
Leap and Run. trained at Perry

5arr bv John Bassett is my choice
to land tonight’s £10.000 first p*ize
Gre>bound Derbv at White Gty.
London, and so become the first

bitch to win the classic sinre
Karr0.7ar Ann in 1943. She is tbe
only finalist to come through
unbeaten.
Another bitch. Dolores Rocket,

may outstay the remainder Tor
the runner-up position, although
I expect the well-drawa Moordyk
Charap^n to be thereabouts at
the finish. Ivy Nall Flash (Ireland),
an erratic starter, could easily
cause an upset, hut Cobbler and
Supreme Fun appear outclassed.

Draw sod latfrrt brtrlnp.—1. Maorirt
*7-1 1! 2. Dalorea Rockrt )9 21

S: 3. LEAF AND RUN f9-4i. 4- Ivy
Hall Flash 1S-21: 3 CobbNr I30-1K
6. Soprcma Fan 1 1 1-=).

NEWCASTLE 7-RACE PROGRAMME
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
j.45—rjrsltv Blue
2.75—^Pah-Jin
2.55—TA3TAR P21XCE

map)
3.5ft—iTorkhoy
A. 0—Sir Bert
4.50—Persona] Ouestfcm
5. 0—Benoir Picture

FORM
1.45—Gold Hevrk
2.35—S Tibbs Gasette
2.55—Torla r Prince

3.30—Workbny
4 0—Brother Somers
4.311—Dinette
5 0—Renoir Picture

4.0 (Prefix 5): SKYLARK MAIDEN STAKES S-Y-0 £497 5f (16)
501 400000 ABEKDAN iCFI (Sir F. Brampton), W. Marshall. 9-0

A. IVd-'lace IT) 3
502 030 GREATER tMra C. Engelhard). J. T«». 9-0 G. Tiara-Haw J
504 000000 SAM COOKE (Mra V. FappadaHil. J. O'DOBOghur. 9-0 B. Hicks T
505 0=0000 WELSH DRAGON (Mr C. Cunml, T. Gosling. 9-0 B. Jago ft

506 050040 ZYLORfC (Mr W. Moore). W. Marshall. 9-0 W. Rowlett f7l 16
507 FORGERY (Sir W. HUH. W. Marahal]. 8-11 ... R. B«k*T >7) 9
509 000 COLORIDGE LA5S (Mr R- Honaeri. W. Char lea. 8-1 1 D. McKay 11

OOUS GREAT CHARTER 'Mrs E. Cullcyi. R. Jarrte. 8-11 At. L. Thomas 12

John Winter and Brian Taylor, trainer and jockey
of Hitesca, Hotspur's selection for the Nightingale

Stakes (3.30).

514 000020 ORNAMENT*L (Mr H. Salomon!. J. Winter, 8-11 ... *. Taylor 13
51 5 00000 PIRATE PRINCESS (Mils F. Newton-DeoJOn). Mn Nul;. 8-11

J. Wilt on 4
517 OOOOOO ROYAL TOPPER iMr M. Mcrrrtt). E. Rravey. B-ll ... 51. GUt» 7

518 OOO RUN OF LUCK (Msior H. Cajm-ri, W. Wlghlnun 8-11 F. Alcrby 2
520 0 SHOULDER ARMS IMn J. BenaMa). A. Budgett. 8-11 D. Atkinson 15
522 OOOOOO TWELFTH-NIGHT (Ain H. Ferry). P. Dawson. 8-1)

K. BnUord iT> ID
52ft 024Z34 WAR WHISTLE (BD (Mr T. Hatbbona). R. Barnes. 8-11

A. Cooiint 15* 14
525 200 WIDOW PARR (Co! W. Stirling). J. Dunlop. B-ll R. BuicWnnm ft

8.P. FORECAST-—9-4 Greater, 3 Great Charter. 9-2 Dmemeatal, ft Widow
Fan-. 10 War Whltno. 12 Welsh Dragon. Shoulder Amu. 14 often.

FORM GLUDE—Greater m hea(sn tnore than 121 when 6lh to Klna’a Company
iga.r lllbi at Ascot (60 Jbd« 17 tiorti. Great Charter mu beaten ih bd by

Katrlda irec. 5(b) at York (5n June 13 ' good I. Ornamental wi) beaten abont 151

whip fttb to Russian Dourer ile*eD »t Bandown «7f) May 31 with Widow Parr

(level) 7 lb and TwellOi-NIgM (leveli 8ft igoodt. War WhlaUe was beaten about

41 when 4ft to Keep Moving (9«vb 910) at Ayr (5f» Jtun 7 (Onn). GREATER U
preferred to Great Outlier.

4.30 (Prefix 6): PALACE STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £597 lm If

(7, Dual Forecast)
601 =33123 HARLAND fCl (BF1 tLord Vleirl. H. Prfee. 9-7 T. Mahar f7* 7

602 012433 STEFOJT (Mr* R. Rapliaelt. R. Vlbert. 8-4 G. Rdimbaw 4

603 042011 I BELIEVE 'Mrs D- ChandJar). p. Smyth. 8-3 C71b «>
A- Cvniui (5i 3

604 130000 WIDE WORLD (Mr C. Burns). C. Balding. 7-13 ... J- WOwa B

*07 340010 RIVER WEI ERN (Mrs J. RuaerwJn). 1. Balding. 7-9 M. L- ’

am 000300 GOLDA 'Mr D. Fisber). J. butcUJI*. 7-0 R- »“V* r

614 OOOOOO TUNBRIDGE LAD (Mr D. Green). J. IVateh. 7-0 ... D.Mckay 2

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Harland, 9-4 1 Believe. 7-2 River Severn. 12 Stepoft.

14 wide World, 20 othcra.

FORM GUIDE 1 BoUeva bt Unlit Opera »B«ve TIM by I 'si et Wnyvrtrk €7n

Jure 19 igradJ. Harland «tu boa ten t*i( when 3rd to Ro
,

smJ.?
fcJg i rf^Brloa^

todays course flm 3D M«’ Zti igutd). River btvert was cut: ofJuM
,iac. 4 lb) at airw il’.m 22w.J«b'» ^egMI wes

3rd to biUi Telk liee. 9ILj al llo.verhdmpmn l7f) Oil. 5 ihrm). HAJU-A^ur may

beat I Believe.

TOTE TREBLE) 2.30. 8.30. ft.3B. DOUBLE: 3.0. ft.O- JACKFOt: AD Six.

Advance official going: GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAW: Nn advantage

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

1.45 : GraStDE MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O Value 16

winner £B73 5f (7 declared. Dual Forecast)

1— 0 HILLYGLAD. Cl'V’t. B-ll C. IVlqham (7i 4
3— 02 GOLD HAWK. Brnckuhaw. 8-11 L. G. Brown 7

8— VARSITY CLUE. J. W. V\b.iv. 8-U E. Hide 8
9— WH1LL. M R. Easterba. B-ll ... Starter 2
10— COME H1TOTR. Denrs Smith. 8-B Lt»ulb*7 3

11— 0 PART ONE. Denys Smith. B-B IV. MrCartlH 1
13— SPUN SILVER. \1. W. Earterbr. 8-3 Beogrev* 5

S.P. FORECAST: 13-3 Vairt'v BN«. 3-4 Comi Hither. S-2
Gold Hawle. S UUlU. 16 often..

2.15: TOP RANK CLUB HANDICAP £1,796

lm If (9, Dual Forecast)
a—022103 CA1US (Cl. Denys Smith. 5 8-11 ... LtncTry S

3—

211124 POREZGN BIRD tD). W. A. Staphenaen. « 8-6
Kettey 7

4—

031 130 PATELLA «0 Elaer. 4 8-6 E. Hlftft S
5

—

100001 COOLMACK (Dl. Hbt. Janes. 5 8-5 (5fb «j
D. ErtNlley (7> 4

6—

300430 ETON RAMBLER (D). EL Coudlna. 5 1-12
E. Jabnaon 3

7— 0211 STUBBS GAZETTE ID). D-raglaa Soil'd.

& 7-13 (51b ui A. Murray T
8

—

If 0041 HORBURY. Bradley. 4 T-10 HarrorM 5

9—

101112 MANFILLA tCDt. Ormstoa. 3 7-8 J. Corr '51 2
10— oaaiOTAXCO. Cottrill. 5 7-8 W. Careen 6

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Sftbbi Gazette. 11-4 MrrOUs- 5
PnbeUa. 7 Cool mack. 8 Horbnry. ID Eton Rambler. 12
Coins. 14 Foralgn Bird. 16 Taxco.

^55: NORTHUMBERLAND PLATE (Handicap)

£5,266 2m (19)
1

—

*1 0060 6T PATRICK'S SLUE. V. Croaa. 6 8-13
UmUey 12

2

—

131113 ANGARKICK. P. Robin*on. 4 s-11
K. W. jonea 14

5—010211 STOWAWAY, Dougins Smith. 4 8-9
J. Gorton 11

5

—

201023 GLOUCESTER. Cottrm. 5 B-B E. Hide 17
6

—

Off BO 03 OROSIO. H. Cedi. 4 8-6 Starhoy 15
7

—

011020 BRYTEON (Cj. Falrlwrrt, 6 B-3 Horrocfca 9
8

—

0040Q0 BIG HAT. Haaley. 6 3-3 A. Murray 8
9

—

149031 HUNDALBE, CnBIngwood. 4 8-1 (81b ex)

Connorton 18
10—002430 MAGINOT LINE ICD). R. D. Peacock. 9 8-1

C. Ecdeeton 4
1 2

—

033000 OCTAVO (Dl Bailey. 5 B-l Tulli 10
12

—

343341 WABASH. Dean Smith. 4 8-1 (Gib ex)

S. Ernie (71 9
13

—

010021 FAIRZAN. Calvert. 5 8-0 J. Coir (5) ft

14

—

000410 GLEN HEAD. Craig. 5 7-11 (41b OX)
Mclntoeh 3

13—110121 TARTAR PRINCE CD). T. Waugh. 4 7-11
J. Hfgglna (3) 2

15—

312104 CARIMOCH (Dl. Freoeott. 3 T-10 8HO 18
17—400202 CARRY OFF. Angm. 7 1-10

Richard Hnixbrnrtra >5’ ift

19—100002 SCORIA. Crwfley. 5 T-10 ... W. McCaakRl 18
=0—3)0032 B. MAJOR (D). G. Smyth. 4 7-7 E. Jobmmn 7

£2—401004 LYMFHOY. A. Tbomai. 4 7-7 ... T. Jvee I5> 1
S.P. FORECAST i 9-2 Tartar Prince. 5 Oratfa. 6 Scoria.

7 Falnon. 10 Wabeah, Camodi. la Glonceoter. Stowaway.
14 Brython. Maginot Lisa. Angnrrick. 20 often.

Caaai0ni 4
Sragrave T

W. Canon ft.

£.9' FORM GUIDE Tartar P-Mee beat B-OknAonde (•
10Tb. by >yl at Rloon (2m) May 15 uHth Meifnot Ltne
(gave 13tb> 41 away 3rd (goad). Sedria was bn'ra 101 by
Celtic Cctw (gave 9]bi at Aarot otim' Tu»> 19 wift Maginot
Line igaea 4:bj in rear isnO. Falrtan beet Brython (gave
81b> by *il at Think 'lm 7fi May 32 wKh O'oelD in**
171bi end Hundnfca 'gave llbj 'n rear > 6 - 011 . Last tiijv- out
0-o«la vnn bearen 161 when 3rd to Rack Rni 1 level) at
Accot iS’iin Jane 17 ij'eldlngi. Webeifa bw K'ngftaher
B'ue igavr 7!bl bv 21 a* Ayr (] m 70 Joa- 19 with Glen
Heed <rec. a'bt 6101D man 181 away 6 ft iscftti. Carry Off
we* h-eten S’tl by TtmN Choice me. 20!bi at Edfabn*gb
'flm. June 21 gned. Olanceetet wai beetin (art aver 81
when 6Hi h» He-dtieke (gave 6R» at Aoent «1 t»m) June
16 (heavy), tartar PRINCE may wta rrona Oraata.

3.30: CHESTERS STAKES 2-Y-O £1,876 6f

(7, Dual Forecast)
1— 011 MY BRIEF (D). Wl Gray. 9-3
2— 132 BOLD ONE. P. Davay. 9-1
3— Oil NAMNAN. van Cuteem. 9-1
4— 14 WES SOVEREIGN. Denys Smtth. 9-1

W. MrCaeXm 3
5— fill WORKBOY. M. W. Eartertr. 9-1 ... LKttHey 9
7— 44 SENC1BL, L. Shedden . 8-6 E. Hide 9
8— 43 BONNIE GEM. G. N. Robhuon. 8-8

Greenaway 1
S.P. forecast r 15-8 WoiUw. 2 Namnan. 7-2 BoM

Ona. 8 My Brief. i'o Wu Sortieign. 20 often.

4.0: WUJEOPEN HANDICAP £661 7F

(8. Dual Forecast)
1—081000 SMOKEY ROCKETT (CD). Woeden. 4 9-S

B. Hide
3—S2C41a ANCHORED (BD. Etterinaton. 5 8-7

l. O. Brown 7
A—01 on DO BE GENTLE. CaNilt. .4 7-1 1 J. Htaafta (31 8

7—

230 e co Birch memorial, aierkshaw. 3 7-9
A. Stater (71 a

8

—

040203 BROTHER SOMBK5 (Di. Harwood. 4 7-9
W. Canon 9

9—

032143 HR BERT (CDL M. H. Bnaterbr. 4 7-9
M. Btrrb <5> 4

13—009003 THE STAR OF SBARON iDl. G. N. Robinson.
4 7-7 1. Lai 1

13—0600C4 STORMY GAL (D). NeiBItt. 6 7-7
C. Brownlee* (7) 3

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Brother Burners, l|.4 Sir Bert. 4
Anchored. 5 smokry Rockett, ft Re Gentle. 14 Birch
Meraoriel. CO others.

4J0: HEXHAM MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £734
l1

2ta 60y (12)
4

—

020030 PERSIAN CAMP. W. Gray, E-13 Cannorten 11
5— 990 PETULENGRO. Hafts. 8-12 £. Hide 9
6— 8AURON. R. D. W«nck. 8-12 U G. Brown 8

7—

000004 SOLAR NECTAR. An7aa. fi.13 Talk 12
8— OOOWYNDS POINT. Bradley. 8-13 ... Benttry 10
9 AGROSTLS. Omnton. 8-9 J. Con- '51 7

11— 000 CANDY LANE. Weaden. B-9 1Y. McCaekiD 3
19— 00 DINETTE tBF). van CtRsam. 8-9 W. Canon 9
13— 0000 GOODB1B. S. Hall. 8-9 E. Johnson 1
13— 00009 KENFAJC. I. Walker. 8-9 ... P. Madden t31 4
16— 00 PERSONAL QUESTION. Urnjrs Smith. 8-9

Ltndlry 6
19— WEN5UM, Chlsman. 8-9 — 5

Wenwa. nan-runner, rtatee ttnlner.

SJ. FORECAST i «-4 Dinette. 4 Persian Cantu. 9-Z
Personal Queatlon. ft Sanrira. B Solar Nectar. 10 Goodbye.
14 Often.

5.0: DURHAM STAKES 3-Y-O £688 I»4m 30y
(4, Straight Forecast)

1—844122 LIAM'S LUCK, f- Carr. 9-2 C. £ccinton 3
4—080200 CALBTA PRINCE. Crowley. 8-10 FUnl 4
7— 000 CHEEKY BOY. M. W. Easte-by. S-7 SkSHua 2

10— 40032 RENOIR PICTURE, Denye Smith. 8-7 8. Hftte 1

S.P. FORECAST: 4-7 Renoir Picture, a Llam'a Luck. 9-B
Caleta Prince. 10 Cheeky Boy.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.19, 8.30, 4,30 nkm. DOUBLE: 2.55, ft.D

From Newmarket

13—
1 4—

IB-
17—
IS—
20—
Bl—
92—-

f.P
dfiirfl.

Mount

405 firwITISH LEGION HANDICAP o-Y-0 £607

5f (12)

1^000132 SHRILL CALL. I walker. 9-B Dnrr 9

1Z°SS1S MAY DAY nUDi Ml. 8-9 8ftr«r 4

M O. Lewie 11

£SKS GOLUB, -OAHU. » ^ „
Sei.-W.-Ww^.jsr

’

Ji="SSSSS i
14- 00000 M-D CAPE- H - WJ. |

*• - 3

12 Huon. 14 CftrrvHjale. 16 often.

TOTE TREBLE.—2.0 3 » * * * rat“*

DOUBLE.—2,30 * 3-”

TABTAB PRINCE

HAS STAMINA
By Our Resident Correspondent

Tartar Prince is napped for the

Northumherland Plate at New-
castle today. This good staying

four^veapold has not been out or

the first two so far this season.

At Newmarket,
.
Boscage is

fancied lor the Guinea Pig Club

Stakes

o!o5. S«-iK Brew 4 05. Irish Lme.
4.S5. Sitrih Can.

NEWCASTLE - 2.13. Sftbb'i G azotic;

2 .g? 'lirtor Prince ukh»; 3-30. Namnmti

4.o0, DinetM.

noNC ASTER: 1.10. ScgtfimtWT R«bU
7 .55- KlM'a. .Calchi 8,05. ***

9.05. wuderaeai.

CHEPSTOW: 2.45. HoBmalaw-

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NEWCASTLE —1.45 Gold Hjnvk. 2. 1

5

Manml a ID49I. WS TMir 3-j«0
Warkfiev. 4.0 bj- Ben. 4.30 Dinette.

5.0 Renoir Pirtmr.

DONCAFTER.—ft.aa.^Wno of Kbodva.
7.10 C»B*ltua. 1.31 Kina* CaUB- 8-5
Cl raring MW. 3.aS Karlainc. 9 5 Wlloer-

a«*-

STATE OF GOING
Advanca oBrial goIns for Monday’*

mreliags; Brighton. Paniefraet and
W isiver oompion £11 --good to arm.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
KEMPTON PARK

Course Winners S.O. (2pn: BradHeld

(2m>. Nous Esparona i2m twltei.

(lid): j Hitesca (7fi. 4.S0. Um 1U.
bdrtind (5i: lm). -

jockeys (juice March
Lewis 40, Pugott 36. R. Hu-chlwon
31. Keilb 31- Mercer IS. Don- 16.

Tralnen.—P. WaJwia 17. NbImb 15.

Inbam 14. Tree 13, J- Sutel.fle 11.

BeaeUdd 10- 0. Todd 10. J. r. Watta

NEWCASTLE
Cotma winners.—2.15 do ID: Cdw

(inu. Pa belle Um). MmSUb riUm 30?'-

S.55 (2ml : Bniboo tl'atn 60yi. Maaftoc
Lin* il'itJi 60y: 2mi- 4-0 (IO: Smokey

“SSajs
a
dS£-

B,
a/ss- iifi'-Tf"’

Eesterby 17- Rohan 17, U. W. Easterhy

17.

NEWMARKET
Course Whiners.—2.30. (lm):. Star-

board IVitaa l?f twleei. Uobiaied f7n.

jSirv, tiimjs March l?5ft)-— Plasott
£7. B. Taylor 3S. P. Cpok J®*,- _
Tratnars—F. Armstrong 17. H.

Leaner 16. MurlMS 16, Hobbs IS,

DONCASTER
Course wtaners.—6.43 {l'jm 5}W:

King of Rbodn IM twice: 70. Night
eSSt ton. 7-10 (l»«tp 13SW: Ataristle
il'ioi). Uopeftl BuEMneer (l'»mi. 7.35
*5f»: King'* Coicb (50.

Jockeys t*fuw March 1966)-—Pjegatt
SOT Durr 18, Leftrt&y 15. W. Canna
14. G, Lewis 14.

Train*rt-—D. Dsvey 20, Armstrong
18- van Cntasta 12. U. H. Easterby 10.
MiniCOS 10,

CHEPSTOW
1.15. (5ft: TriDdle

(60. Cnoit _(an.
Course lYlnners.

Ddwq (6ft. Paiastar .
3.43. (1 tint): CantUe titimi. Burns
(Tim). Aanciic lltimi.
Jociws (suite Mush 19661,—Keith

IS. Mercer 12. A. Murray 12. R-
Hc:t'!l«on 9. Lledley 7.

Trainers.—P. Walwyn 15. DUdlop 10,
Houabton B. Parae-Gulwey 8,

CHEPSTOW FIELDS , BETTING & BIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.15

—

Ramble Boy
2.46—Solly Graham

3.15—

Trindle Down

5.45—

Adriatic

4.15—

Aldle

4.45—

Fountain

FORM
2 15—Bumble Boy
2.45

—

Lovely Sovereign
3.15—Cuthtue
5.45

—

Adriatic
«.J5—Hrimfaxi

4.45—

ln*£ba

9—
10—

U—

Advcoce official going: GOOD.

EPFBCT OF DRAW; High numbers best no to lm.

2.15; FAUTELD SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O Value

to winner £255 Bf (3 declared. Straight Forecast)
1— 32403 BUM RLE BOY. W. Marshall. 3-11

R- AbasbaD (7> 2

7— DO QUOROYAL, J. Hott, 8-8 Yates
.
1

8

—

300002 SCUPPER. David Nicholson. B-B ... IVaidron 8

S.P. FORECAST.—4-5 Bumble Bor. 6-4 Seoowr. 6
Cooroyal.

2.45:PATCHWAY MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies

£469 lm (16)

1

—

400040 CELTIC OAK. G. Balding. B-ll — 3

2— CXXANNELL CROSSING. Freeman, B-ll ...— 12
*3—C02000 CHXKKY CHARTER, V. Cross. 8-11 Stringer 10
4—900303 COMPOSITE. Budgett. 8-11 G. Baiter 9

3—

009300 DEVIOUS. Mrs L. Dingwall. 8-11 Old «
B— 004 HOMECOMINGS. Sir M. Prescott, 8-11

D. IV. Munis 17
0020 LADY RAFFLES. F. UaxwoB. 8-11 — S

0020 LOVELY SOVEREIGN lBF). RmgMon, B-ll
Yebrn 13

D MISS BLADE, W. Tate. 8-11 Moss B
13—000000 MON'AGRAM. IV. ManbnU, B-ll — 11
13— 0 NARANJA. D. CecU. 8-U ... J. McGinn (5) 1
15—00020D PAMPATAMY, VY. UanhnS. 8-ll

R. UttrahaU (71 917— FORPORA. P. lYeiwiU, B-ll Stwrsr* 4
20— 000 SOLLY ISLES. I. Raiding. 8-11 ... Waldron 7
03—300433 SOLLY GRAHAM. JC. CnndeU. 8-11

R. P. Elilort 6
£4— 000 SUSALINE. F. Ctuuiell. g-ll Lyneh 18
06— OOO WHIRLPOOL, N. Han, j. McGinn (5) 16
IT—000000 WHISTLING 7EARL. D, C*«l. 8-11

L. Addle 17) IB

_ S-F- FORECAST.—-5-2 Composite. 4 Lovely Sovereign, 6SoUy Mom. T Homecwnlnfli. 10 Celtic Oak. Monagrxm. 12
Lady Raflies, 14 Devious, Poauntuny. 20 often.

3.15: SODBURY STAKES (Handicap) £422 5f
(9, DuaJ Forecast)

4—

104030 FRIAR TUCK. Mn L, Dingwall. 7 g.i ny

5—

431444 T7UNDLR DOWN lQ. Hannon. 7 7.15

7-

000300 BOB ID). D.vW NWwjMn , 4 7.7 G .

Wg^ |

8—

040000 CANTJQUE (BF). W. Marfihan, 4 7-7

19—000303 FLORAGOLD CD). B. wu^, f^™****
1*11 l7) 4

J. McGinn (5)
7'

11

—

140013 FALABTAR |Q, L* Kennard. 3 T-T
C. Leonard (7) 3

12

—

034000 PEARLY PRINCESS. NeUOD. 3 7-7
J. BrtrwnHB 171 1

13

—

122004 QUOIT lOD). Mart*. ID 7-7 ... R. Niton i7) 8
26—300000 TECLLYN (DL Freeman, ft 7-7 Lynch ft

S.P. FORECAST.—S FloragoU. 7-2 Cutttttue. 9-2 Quoit.
6 Pain ttar, a Trio die Down, pearly Princess. 10 Friar Tuck.
16 others.

3.45: ST BKIAVELS STAKES (Handicap) £412
1*2111 (9. Dual Forecast)

2—042110 CANTLlE vCX», L. Kannaid. 3 8-9
J. McGbm <5i 8

5

—

40006* KISS-ME-HARDY, D. Cedi. 4 8-0 ... Yales 7
4

—

103340 BURNS iCOi. !. Balding. 4 7-9 ... Waldron 9
3— 0000 CROWN. Candy. 4 7-B C. Baxter 8

6—

200002 ADRIATIC iCDL Hern. 4 7-T D. W. Morris 2
7

—

=20000 FRESH SCOTCH. A. Jonea, 7 7-7 — 1
19—404830 PENOSELY, W. Marshall. 8 7-7

R. Marshall (71 3

11—

010030 POKER JOHNNY, A. JOOM. 7 7-7
A. Launchhttry (7) 6

12—

419080 VALE ROYALS. H. Nicholson. 4 7-7 ... — 4
S-P. FORECAST.—11-4 Adriatic. 7-2 Bunn. 4 Cantlla. 6'

Ktta-Me-Haerfy, 7 Poncfaeft. 10 Vale Royals. 16 ethers.

4J5: WESTBURY STAKES (Handicap) £431 l*4m
(10, Dual Forecast)

5

—

044120 HRIMFAXI, B. HUls. 5 8-3 ... G. Sonok (7) 8

6—

500210 FLYING ROCKET (D i. Hannan, S 8-4
R, P. Elliott: 9

7—

320330 ALDIE (Dl, I. BelOlfig,. 5 B-2 Waldron 48— 20131 COMEDY OF ERRORS (D). Corrie. 4 B-2
Cadwuladr 1

9—

554002 THE CANON. Candy. 4 7-9 ; l^nrf, a
10

—

1DD203 YELLOW FLASH ID). Pone, 9 7-8
J. McGtm (Hi y11— 0000 GOLD RUN. U. Tate. 4 7-7 R. (7l g

15—400000 KINGS FASTIME, W. Fisher, 5 7-7

15—

005010 LORD PRESIDENT ID), F. CotMril^i Y-T^
*

C. I nnn>ri1 t?) I
16

—

000014 FART AND PARCEL. Bndgett. 4 7-7

G. Baxter 19
Cotnody of Errors, 4 Hrlnrfixl. JAWh. 11-3 Part end Fa-cel, 7 Flying Racket. 8 The Cun.12 lord president, YeUaw JUA, 20 Ottaftrs.

4.45: BERKELEY STAKES VY-O Fillies £480 5!

O, Dual Forecast)

Ptniiuje

11—

0 CHJWNENSE. P. WaHm, 8-8
0 Eastern bounty, cnm*. b-b

8'* .. Waldron
o TIME, candy. 8-8 R, p. flUott

-- . 020 GO GLADLY. F. MaxweM. M .....I'Lvsrh
1a—240593 INJAKA. Hannon. 8-8
13— 04 LA MIRANDA. Makltt. 3-8 "bl taxterIS— SIRS MOSS. Houghftn. 8-8 . ..18- do RAINBOW WONDER. V. Crosi’. B-8 'awSg

B-P. FORECAST.—fl-4 injaka. 10Q-30 Go Gladlv. 4 tm.'.
® Clhplntsse. B Mr, 10 ll M^VoSTOTE TREBLE: 2-43, 3-19, 4-49 races. DOUBLE: 3.1*, 4,15

IV ’
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Wimbledon Championships

LAVER & NEWCOMBE

SURGE UNTO LAST 8:

Mrs JANES OUT

rrHRE]
-M- moi

By L.UVCE TINGAY

_je quarter-final places were filled in the

men’s singles and four in the women’s as

the Lawn Tennis Championships moved towards

the half-way stage at Wimbledon yesterday.

But the major event still remains without an

obvious favourite.

Rod Laver, Stan Smith and John Newcombe have

kept their supporters, and those who see in Ken Rosewall

the capacity of a man to defy the years have as yet no

cause to lose faith*.

Laver and Newcombe, to-

gether with Tom Gorman,

were the three who advanced
into the last eight yesterday.

Laver's win was against the
Okker.Dutchman, Tom

It was taken with such admir-

able skill and resolution that

those who at no time have seen

the possibility of any other

champion must have felt that

he was running into bis finest

form.

Women’s quarter-finalists

Half the last eight places in the
women's singles were filled

,
by

Margaret Court. BillieJean King.
Franchise Dorr and the nnseeded
Kerry Melville.

Mrs King's defeat of Christine

Janes on the Centre Court was the
sentimental hour of the day.

The measure of Laver against
Okker was 7-5, 5-1, 2-8. 7-5. Judged
by high standards, this .was a
patchy match, some rallies and
gains twinkling like diamonds in

their brilliance, others falling far

short of that
The most consistent aspect of

the contest was the fine Quality of

return of service. The third shot
on most rallies, the volley made
bv the upcoming server, was
usually the most demanding
stroke.

Ail-rounder triumphs
Basically, I suppose, it was a

duel between Laver's all-round
versatility and Okkeris individua-
listic forehand, with its cutting
and wristy whip. The all-rounder
had the triumph after nearly an
hour and threequarters’ arresting
struggle, and, indeed, it would
have been surprising if he had
noc.

This, though, was quite a
hqrdle for Laver in the context
of his record at that level. Last
year at Wimbledon it was in this

round that be suffered his down-
fall against Roger Taylor, and he
fell at precisely the same stage
to Dennis Ralston in the United
States Open at Forest Hills.

Okker began [he match full of
zest and sharpness of shot. Laver
at that time was still range-
seeking and the Dutchman took
the first lead at 5-0.

Dicker's lead was not sustained
beyond his next service game. He
kept one game ahead from three-
all on the merits of his serving,
but Laver's insistent authority
became more marked in the flow-'
tog rallies.

Crucial break
The Australian broke service

vitally in the lltth game before
taking the set on his third chance
in the next The second set he
domi railed utterly, yielding only
the third game.
Okker made no submission, for

he no doubt sensed that Laver was
short of that mood of complete
mastery when he is unstoppable.

. - t-foHad not Laver been so fleet-tooted
himself the electric movements
of Okker would have been more
obviously apparent.
Laver, falling to a 1-4 deficit,

made a discreet concession of the
set His early breakthrough to the
fourth set to be 2-0 was checked,
but he moved ahead again im-
mediately and was soon 5-5 in

vithfront with only bis service to hold
to win the match.
Okker contrived a sporting

finish. The next game be stole to
aO and then dimbed back to five
games-all after saving two match
Mils, each with a service winner,
in the 10th game.

Rare combination
There was one backhand return

of service that Laver hit which
would have disgraced a school-
girl. the ball flying into the
crowd. Others, with their rare
combination of speed and dipping
trajectory, were utter virtuosity.

There was a lob of Okkers,
manipulated with such steely-
wristed excellence, that the ball
whipped through .the air like an
angry snake.

.
At_. ... . least one smash

of his, not miss-hit. barely caught
the canvas at the back.
But the balance of good and

bad came down in the end entirely
in Laver’s Favour. With the score
five-aJI in the fourth set, he
seemed fleetingly to danger, but
two games later he was the dear-
cut winner; one Felt he bad played
himself into better form during
the course oF the match.
Newcombe's entry to the

Quarterfinals was made via the
Russian resistance of Alex
Metreveli. As with Laver, T
thought he played well and not
so well in fit„ „ Jts and starts, being
surprised by the disloyalty of his

own strokes just at the time they
seemed to be well grooved.

Their weight, when well

functioning, was too much for

Metreveli, out the Russian, if out-

gunned kept bis end up manfully.
The opening set was settled only
ou the tie-break, when nerve
counts more than muscle, and
though Newcombe was at his best
to the second set, the Russian
came bade to win the third.

Newcombe, even when creaking
most, never really looked as if he
would be beaten. He cannot meet
a seed nntfl the semi-final—nor,
for that matter, can Laver.

Uncomfortable precedent

The absence of a seed between
Laver and the semi-final does not
Imply security. His quarter-final
opponent will be the American
Tom Gorman, who won his match
yesterday against the Australian
Ross Case in three reasonably con-
vincing sets.

It was Gorman who beat Laver
last week on a wood court at
Queen's Club.. That is not a com-
fortable precedent for Laver to
think about and he may care to
reflect rather on their clash to
the Italian championships when
he won by two sets to one.

The fourth men's singles played
yesterday was the outstanding
third-round match which the
Texau Cliff Richev bad held over
from the day before. He achieved
a convincing three-set win over
the leading Italian, Adriano
Panatta. 21, who has shaped
better to the demands of fast turf
than many novice Continentals.

Nostalgic memories
The women's singles of great

moment was that in which Mrs
King, thrice the champion, beat
Mrs Janes. This was for most of
the 14,000 Centre Court specta-
tors ah occasion for nostalgic
memories.

Mrs Janes had a smile far the
crowd, the ball boys, the linesmen
and a big one for her opponcot.

little unfairSomehow it seemed a
that Mrs King should start by
playing so rigorously well against

Mrs Janes’ task

The groans of the crowd were
heartfelt when Mrs Janes missed
a shot Sentiment demanded that
she win; the harsh facts of lawn
tennis made tt impossible.

Even so, the possibility was
almost there. In the second set
Mrs Janes, who was entirely out-
paced and ont-played In the first,

got a sufficiency of brave fore-
hand winners to lead 54 and
have two set balls.

She saw little of either chance,
each taken away with an un-
answerable American volley, but
the gesture was enough. The vic-
tory put Mrs King Into the
quarter-final for the 10th succes-
sive year.

Such continuity of achievement
is unique for post-war years.
Between the wars it was equalled
only by the French Simone
Matbieu, and surpassed only by
the American Heleu Jacobs.

Lindsev Beaveu, 21. of Middle-
sex. a theology student, did not
survive another round. At the
same time, she did well to take
the opening set from Francoise
Durr, whose quarter-final task will

Mrs King.be to meet

SORTING
OUT THE
SEEDS

upHK first Saturday ofA Wimbledon is tradi-

tionally
ded

a day when
fall.seeded' players

goes out today?

HENRY RAVEN

Who

reports as Wimbledon
fortnight reaches the
halfway stage.

While Pakistan still

occupy the Test match
scene with one game of

the rubber left to play,

the Indians are preparing
for their three-match
series with England.

MICHAEL MELFORD
looks at the new tourists

today in the second game
of their tour against
Esses at Colchester.

Follow Raven and Mel-
ford in tomorrow’s Sun-
day Telegraph, and also

read John Lawrence’s re-

port on the Irish Derby.

Rod Laver, the No. 1 seed, in action against Tom
Okker, who was beaten 7-5, 6-1, 2-6, 7-5.

TODAY’S ORDER
OF PLAY (2.0)

Seeded player* In capitals.

CENTRE COURT
S. K. SMITH lUSl v R. 5. Emerson

(Australia); Miss S. V; WADe v
Mrs D. E. Dalton (Australia); I.

NASTASE A I. TERAC i Rumania)
v P. Cornejo & J. Fillol (Chile);
B- EL Wilson A Mrs. C. W. Brasher
v V. C. Dibley ft Miss X. Melville
(Australia).

COURT No. 1

Mrs W. W. Bowrey (Australia! y Miss
W. M. Shaw; F. S. Staile (Austra-
lia v K. R. ROSEWALL (Australia);

R. S. Emerson ft R. G. Laver (Aus-
tralia) v P. LaB ft J. Mokerjea
ilndia); or R. Case lAustralla) ft

A- Metreveli iUSSR); F. A.
Froehling lUSl ft Miss W. W..
Gilchrist (Australia) v S. A.
Warboys ft Miss P. A. Reese (US).

LEAGUE CUP DRAW
lTo be played an An- 18 ar 191

v Preston- Halili* v Rochdale,Barrow _
Blackburn * Worfciogtao. OWbam v Bury.
Bradford C'v Boltoo, Tranmare v Chester.
Port Vale v Shrewsbury. Crewe v South-

A. Villa V Wrexham. Stockport rport. A. Villa » wrexnam. oiockpon I
WabaQ. Darlington v York. Cbwferfeld
v Mansfield. Barnsley Hartlepool.
Grimsby * Doncaster. Scunthorpe v
Lincoln-

Rotherham v SHoff. Wed., Smou
Brighton. Newport * Torquay. Plymoolb
v Brutal C.i Exeter y Bristol R..
Bournemouth v Portsmouth. Watford v
Northampton, Orient v Notts Co— Charl-
ton v Peterbo rough . Fulham v Cambridge,
G tiling!] BUI v Reading. Colchester v
Brentford.. Aldershot v Southend.

Rugby Union

New Zealand still

pack real power
By JOHN REASON in Dunedin

itiute British Isles' chances of winnin g the first inter-

national against New Zealand in Dunedin today must
have been lessened by the loss of Ray McLouahlin and
Sandy Carmichael. In that
deplorable match at Christ-
church the Lions lost almost
their entire front row.
WUfa it went tbeir pack

leader, their line-out organisa-
tion, half their line-out peel, and
the scrummaging platform on
which they have built their suc-
cess. McLonghlm was probably
the most important forward in
the Lions’ pack.
Also there is an uncertainty

about the fitness of Mervyn Davies
at No. 8. He has not played for
three weeks.
Ail this has really dug into the

heart of the Lions' pack, which is

absolutely Infuriating because the
tourists- had their best chance ever
of upsetting an All Black team to

its own country.
Four of the New Zealand pack

are new caps, and so. are three' of

the backs. No one knows how
they wall play and It is essential
for the Lions to take them out of
their stride before they can settle.

Meads inspires

However, even if Colin Meads
does not represent the psychologi-

cal threat of old, he will serve as

an inspiration to the newcomers.
McCorinlck at full-back could be

vulnerable. He is beginning to

look .
hi® years and he will have

tn step lively if Barry John re-

ceives anything like a service of
the ' ball.

The All • Blacks have looked
aratively. poor in the tight

McCormick . . . could be

a weak link for the Lions

to exploit.

comparatively poor m cne cigni

in their practices, but formidable
in the loose and the key to the

game will probably be towards the

back of the line-out, where Peter
Whiting, Alan Sutherland and Ian
Kirkpatrick provide New Zealand
with a physical advantage.

McCann kk.

Yachting

MUSTO EARNS
2nd PLACE

By A Special Correspondent

TJRITISH sailors radng In
8-8 viol Won If vogturrfjjv

N. - Z>alaod- -— W. F.
B. A. H tuiler, B. G- WttJ_ _ IIIaim,. YV
CottTFll, K. .R. Carfinglon

.
_R . E. Burg

Norton. R. A. Gujr. C. E. Meads iC«l*!
P. J. WbIHno. 1. A. KlrkOBtrlck. A. M.
McKanghtoa. A. A- SuthTland.

British We«. — J. P- R. WllMamv
T. G. R. Da rfes. Dawcs_ iCaot.)
C’. mT H. Gibson. 3. C. Sevan. B._Joho.
G. O. Edwards: J. F. lynrji. J. V. Pullln.

J. McLaucftlan . W. J. McBride. W. _D.
Thomas. J. Taylor. P. J.
Davies.

Keferrr J . Pring.

Dixon. T. M.

Royal Tournament

FLEET AIR ARM
RETAIN LEAD
By Marjorie Pollock-Smith

Fleet Air Ann retained their
overall lead after Thursday
night’s Field ' Gun runs in the
Royal Tournament at Earls
Court.

ROYAL NAVY FIELD GUNS
Runs TPnie Pens Off Hmr Pie

Devonut IS 3m 6-1 S 5m 1*1.1 1

F A A IS 3m 56.9 0 3m 56.9 3

Portfin i IS 3m 5*. 3 0 jUn 64.3 3
cvoaaZ 14 3m 3.0 5 5 m 10.0 -I

Aggregates
Rons Vh FjsW PI*

FA A 1*3 SO. 3 3m 49.7 21
DevnmorI J4 44*n 1 2 2m 54. B 19
Portsmouth ]5 41m 26.4 2m 55 3 13

TRAM JUMPING
POOL 3—Ond Rd.. Sect- A: Kina's

Troop HRA - E • an. 4 G-«- piiHirfd.
Busf'e. G Fmills. 40.4 m*:: HOI Franco.

50.81.
O’^fieW.

Individual Mews,

Sect. B: WRAP 85.4 »Pfe Pat's. .W,
!). 42.0: Pt Vl'lwn. So-ln. 16. o3 .4:
t C-*T H*n»-r. Mv**rrt. 3. 45.* KjlWaMy< .

Troop HRA 100.3 lOor Carr.
.*1 tv. it!. 40.6: Gor Da-k. RaJ»T.

_ L Bd- B-ork«i. CavElcede. 27.
individual : Pdi*p. Hamer. C*rr.

.
Pool 3 p’achrjs: RtMO*. Kim’s Troop

E.’ WRAC. fcoo’a -C.’

Christine janes during her match against the
American Biiiie-Jean King, the winner by 6-2, 7-5.

V.The above report
later editions of
Telegraph yesterday.

appeared
ha Daily

RESULTS ON FIFTH DAY AT WIMBLEDON
Seeded players in capitals

MEN’S SINGLES—3rd Rd
HOLDER: J. D. Newcombe

(Australia)

G. C. RICHEY (U.S.l « A. Puutta
CUaly) 6-2, 6-2. 6-4.

Fourth Round
T. W- Gorman (U.S.) bt R. I#. Case

(Australia) 6*3, 8-6. 6-4.

j. D. NEWCOMBE lAustralla) M A.4 Metrov^l (USSR) 9-8. 6-3. 4-6.
6-8 .

« ftinm l —,
__

6-1. S-fi. T-5.
R. G. LAVER (AwtraUa) MJT. B. Okker

“ ad) 7-5,.(HolLaoiD

WOMEN'S SINGLES—
4th- Rd; .

HOLDER: Mrs R. M. Court
(Australia)

MRS L- w. KING <u^.l ht Mrs G. T.
tiium 6-3, 7-5.

1-.“"

wot f. DURR (Franca) w. Miss L. J.

Bseven fi-S, 6-1. 6*1*

MEN’S DOUBLES—1st Rd
HOLDERS: J. D. Newcombe

& A. D. Roche (Australia)

w f. Aims (ColooUa) ..
ft. 1:W

ltorf*rtnq (BrirfU

K. yanagl (J4P“J s_6 -

Second Round
• ivictasE ft I- Tlriat iHuman!a) btv gTgS?m ft P. Proay tFnu«) 6-3.

W
&0

^

. W. Bowrey ft O. K. IMvUIwb

(Auitnlh) bt P. R. TTntchtos ft S. J.
Matthews 9-8. 8-6. 6-1.

E. C. Dryadale <S. ASrtaji ft N. PBUc
I YnvOilavia) bt J. R. Cconer ft C S.
DfeTnr t Auvtralldi 8-9. 6-k. 3-6. 6-2.

C. E. Graebner lOS.l ft T. Knelt 'Brazil]M T. 6- OfcKer IHoHand ft M. C.
Hitsten (U.s.) 6-2. 1-6. 3-7. 4>6. 6*3.

Z. FrMnMc (Vnoariavla) ft R. R. Mand
is. Africa I be R. N. Howe ft F. A.
Sr daman fAn*trails i 6-4. 8-9. 6-3.
6-2

R. S. Emcnan ft R. G. Laver (Australle)
bt P. Barthw ft L B. Oumfrean
iFructi 6«4. 6-4. 6*o.

C. Dent lAmtrellat
_tlacl ft R. O. RuBcls

' (Atthtnlla) 6-4. 6-4. B-9. 9-3.

F. Cornejo ft J. FIDol (ChUri bt ANam
ft Maodarlno 6*4. 6*0. 6-2.

P. _LalI ft J. Mnkerjea [India) v R. L.
ds?- iXutfolia

r
~*~ft

' A. ~ VrtrevBll
(U.b.S.B.i 9-8. 3-6 innflafaOedi.

Third Round
K. R. ROSEWALL ft F. S-.5TOLLE

(Jmtrofca? bt M. Co* ft G. R. Etilwell

6-3. 6-0. 6-4.

A. n Adw ft R. D. Rabton rU.S.l bt
B. It. Smith ft E. J, Van Dillon ID.S.)

. 6-4, 9-8. 9-8.

WOMEN’S DOUBLES—
1st Rd

HOLDERS: Mifs R. Casals

& Mrs Li W. Eng (U-S.).

Mtw L. Basel ft,Mbs L* FwkoB 0*a&»
bt Mbs J. Sawamasn ft M-tt h-

5awapubo MRl
Misr< E. Emaim*] <S- Africa! ft -

Martlnex lli.Sj bt A-

mSbTF. Stove B-6. «-fl.

6-8-

MiS D. H. Bo-Jn IS. Africa) ft MbiM. E. Gamdn c Ecuador I bt Mbt M.
KiosMej «U.S.S_R.1 ft Sdlu E. Suba
iHu-taarji 9-5. 3-7.

P«on™*v I ft MN S. J.
Holdswortb bt M-, r. D. Lam ft

^ D . c. Robinson iAiu-uaLsi

Mlw K. EbbtaMtuns iGermzmi ft Mr*
T. WiDiof .HtVvrA, bt Mrs J. A.
Brntz--’ *_ C. E. M. So od bet jiSwrJmi 9-i. 6-3.

Scccud Round
Miss B. r. Kirk 1 y« L. 4. Roszonw

S. Africa' bt Mm S. E. G'ant &
Ml34 G. Ha-ura ill 6) 6-2. 6-0.

Miss K. K. Knnraei ft Mfu P. A. Rnn
ilf 51 W M i 1, P- Cooper ft Mm C.
M.’le* warlr 6-2. 6-5.

MRS D. E. DALTON (Australia! A
Mbs S. V.-Wade bt Miss Bam A Miss
Periculi 6-3. 6-4.

Mrs K. Gmrirr >V S) ft Mb- K. A.
MehlllB lAorratiai bt Mi'a P.
Carikowira ft M>*s I, M. Heldmao
L’ 5) 3-6. 4.6. 6-3.

.Mis H. Masthotf ft lln L. Orth 'Grr-
raa-rw b

1 M il I. - O'H.rra CaraJai
ft Mr* M. J. Pn6e vN. Zealand) 4-6.
6-2. 6-3.

Mrs P. W. Cnrtb A Miss V. J. Hemmlnwi
•U.S.) bt Mlu O. Moruiovi ft Mi» S.
Yansoaa iUS.S.R.i 4-6. 8-6. 7-3.

MIXED DOUBLES—1st Rd
HOLDERS: L Nastase dUunania)

& Miss R- Casals (LJ.S.)

R. O. Ruffeta A Mka L. E. Hunt [Aus-
tralia! bt S. Baranvl (Hungary) ft Mi-.*
M. HoltUwva [Cucboslovakla) - 5-7,
6-1- 6-1.

J. H. McManus A Mbs P. A- Teegnardro
ill SI bt ' S. KmiUrtlta ft Mrs 5.
KondelLa i5. ATrlczi 6-1. 6-4.

J. R. Plato Bravo * Mrs J. R. Ptotp
Bravo iA»<^ittaa] hi R. G. Pem ft

Mrs T. A- Fret* il) SI 6*4. 6-8.

R. K. Who* i Mis C. W,.Brasher bl

J. L- Mcore ft M's J. L. Mowe «Aav
tra'.ls) 4-6. 6-4. 8-5.

r Korh [Brati?l ft MI** F. BonlcvniT
-fPrro) MJ*G. CllftOB ft Mrs T. W.
Cowl* 6*1*. <*•*

® -

J*. A. Reese rtJ 91

Gfseafre tArgenllnai 6-3. 3-6. 6-3.
J' rP1#”?-. Iw„ w."

1

! 9:, H* Wflliam* W
5r. AirTcW-ST. \3PVs.

A - Ros>ouw

N.^^poZir’r 1&N. Kaloocropoulw, iGreccei 5-7. 6-iT

A . Anritrol A Mrs N. A. Mankod < Ind >.,)

^rr^iiVit.Tr^.'^-T' * L

P- A.FTO'bllnp >11 m a Mtw W. S.
J- E - Mindarino

ft JMrs J. E. MUndsnnn (Sp-int) 7-5.

T. W. Gorman ft %)[*• v. J. Zlegrnlum" " * " »w. v.U.b' bi^C. E. MoHugo ft miss
HUI 0‘m> D*Ji

SECOND ROUND
F. Barton! ft Mbs M. Glorgl i flair) btMunir A Mis* C. Bustamante

IPrwlHl 6-1. 6-0,

F
rv
D
-r
M
ff‘2ryr52

{ ,S ' A
.
frlcal *

D. F. DAlTOM (Mnlrallat T. Knn*a
ft „Mm K. 5B\vamaisti (Japan) fi-2.

COURT i \nsfTaIia> bl R. Dron
Mtommiai ft Mis* M. -E. Greenwwd

R- A. J. Hewftt >5. Africa) bl Mlm E. F.
CeolMi'in 1 4 mim liai b» S. r.

>1 jithews ft Mrs k. R. Jam** 6-2.
a

R. F. Kridle (4pf**3l1al A Mivs W. M.
Jv.Pl’»Mp»*MDora A Mrs

B. J. PbilUp*.Mnnre
l A ns tml In » 6*S.6*3.

O. B. UAVniSON ( V'.rrallai ft virn
I. W PVAG iU.k.i b> M. R Elliott
ft Miss a. Hansen tu.S.t 6-3. fffi.

E- C- CMadale * Mm R. C- Dry«de1a
!? 1 Kim«va7iiml a mi«
^ . Mafsuda (Japan) 6-S. 5-7. 6-4.

R. D. Creal* A M*« K. Karri* iAu>..
h! A 1 pjiiihna >Rtnrin.lel ft

M-- n 4 RMha ?. Afr|r„| 6-3. ft-i.

C, fWfrlav / M'aa N. A. V-Hflt*
*\i"**el*si (V r R -eerier ft Mica
J. fl’Cl 6-2. 4-1.

T. Ulrich mrnmrrki « Min J. M.
•V 5- M

-J,- -S"9T*U’^QV * Mm k.
Krovhuna lUSSRi 7*5. 6*4.

FINN: W. Nlwni, iW.Gcr) l! » Sul-

era .iw. Gen 2: W. Erdmann *». G,-ri

i. British: D. HowTcM 23! C. Law .4.

I. Macdonald Smith *2: P.P^"1 45.
R. Pbaroah 84: G. MarcJoauliI 91.

DRAGONS: * B!r*h iDrum.tiki I:

F. Hellinclrr iW. Sen 2: E. Hcrrmanu
(tv. G-r) 3. British : M. Patlro P.
Dvas 31 S Sir Gordon SmllU 24 : J..Ewart
ftt; P. Lloyd 35: T. Street 40: S. Dur
47: K. Gumlry 50: A. MacJeod 5).
SOLING: A. von Grunrvtalrtl iftinlm,

1: H. Rerih ItV. Gcri 2: N. Wagner •«'.

Ger> j British : T. Wade 19: P- Jenkins
4
“TCVIPEST: V. Mank'n (Ru— »-f • 1: U.

de VHes iHribril 2: H. naii<la**h!
•Austria’ 3. British: J. Knighta 4; M.
JtckMO 1 1.

European Amateur Team Golf

England-Scotland

Walker Cup men

clash in final

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Lausanne

A LL went more or less tn form in the European

A amateur team golf championship u Lausanne
aiueucui tetuu gvii - r -

*
,

j

Switzerland, vesterdav, England, Spain. Scotland and

Norway reaching todavs

semi-finals- None of them

won easily, but the indica*

tiocs now are that
England will meet Scot-

land in tomorrow's final*

V.Tiat a battle that would

be! Of the 10 members of

Britain's successful Walker
Cup team. England have five i

and Scotland four. There

should be little between

them.
With only two fnursomes.

there is very littie room for

manoeuvre in this team cham-

pionship, and. as Wales dis-

Profcssionat Golf

COLES TAKES

LEAD WITH
SUPERB 66

YOUNGEST
FINALISTS

EVER ?
Bv ENID WILSON

’ at Leeds

covered to their cost against

Spain, it is almost essential to

win at least one of them.

Even s««. Wales came b’Ck

cou-a genus 'v. Lla'ies havinza tmp

win at the 13th against the for-

midable Oaitredo.
nlavin? »cll fo be.it Arana, and

Squirrel! hanjm? on to eri^e out

VAadomiu on the last green.

Fnvall crashes

Eut Cox could no* Quite set Jhe

better of Taw. Fovall jvbmUled
rarner m.-,:- Fe-naudez. and

Soain were through by tbe odd

match.
,

FnilanH beat France bv tbe

same raari’n and th- j-uron^ iv.is

the t<<n defeat^ of EnnalJacV. *’
J
n

n-n, nf’pr around t*u'

green* The fr>t slioA ram* m
tbf four-'omos. Humphievs oni 1*:

, his he-* tn *»ppn their h-ad? aho’e
1 wa>-. b’i( Hi?'- hnatlv yielded Ip

Godillot and Jas-jrde on the loth

green.
Bonallack spent some time on

the practice s 0'ind betore going

out ,iz )in after lunch, hut he lost

an *»ailv lead to Desbordcs.

fou-'ht back to sauare. but took

threp *ad putts at the loth and
then had to pick and drop from
und-’r a tree at the nevt. Des-

bordes played too well to let him
jet away With that.

Marsh, the England captain, also

gof into trouble against Godillot

and it was just as well tht Marks.
Foc)er and Hmpheys all quickly

established^ themselves to win by
I wide margins.

Kiel Week yesterday
again met with little success.

Only Keith Musto, second in
the Flying Dutchman fleet of

97 starters, and Jack Knights.
fourth out of 45 Tempests,
survived most of the
capricious Wows dealt by the

shifting, westerly breeze.

Less fortunate, but still in the

running, was Doug Bishop, who
dropped to eighth in the Flying
Dutchman after bolding a lead

of 200 wards at one stage. Mike
Jackson also suffered in the Tem-
pests. dropping from Fourth to

11th on the last beat alone.

With one race to be sailed to-

day, Bishop is still leading on
points, Keith Musto is lying third,

and only the German. Kurt

Prenzier, is a real threat to these

two for the overall prize.

FLYING DUTCH MEN : A- Srhvv yr
rw. Germany! is K. mwo iu-bi *v
Grlgn- iAus»rtll 3.
Blsboa- 8: P-- Mmmm 21: J- BlmpvoD
33: T. Lcctrr 56: R. OwJd 60. K.
Paul All J. Ovwnld 85.

Cunning fox

Foster's seven and six thrashing

of that cunning old fos._ Lamaze,
must have been something oF a

new experience for the French-

man.
There was almost as much

interest in the head-to-head battle

between Roddy Carr and Hugh
Stuart a? in the whole, of the Tre-

land-ScoMand match. Here were
the two heroes of too Walker Cun.
neither baring been beaten, .and

it W.1« Stuirt who won this time,

two and one.

But »ha* is only the bare bones
of it. for Stuart, making the most
of his opponent's wayward shots,

was six up after eight and six up
a^ain after 10. Great credit is due
to Carr, therefore, for coming
bac kas he did: he has played a

lot of golF recently .

SPAIN 4, WALES 3
Foursome- i Spain firsti.—J. Gnuc-vlo

A S. F-niandu bt .1. Favall ft S. Co*
4 ft 5: R. Taya ft A. AraiM bl J. T»>t
ft E. D-rvl** 2ft 1

.

Singlro—Ganredn lout In Dailv* 19Uc
Arana Inst to Tnve 3 & 2. Tftja W C**i
2 ft 1 : .1 . Yitadomlu lort la M. Squlrrcll

1 hob: Fcnidndfi bt P*>vs|| 5 ft 4.

FRANCE 3. ENGLAND 4
Fnsmmrv (From.* hn.li.— A. Gaddlal
R. Lonordc -bl M. F. .Bnn.ili.uk ft W.

umphrijs 3 ft 2. H. •!«• Lama ft I.
ft _

D'shordi:!- !•>( Tn D, M. Marsh ft M- G.
King 2ft l.

Singles—Dnbonln bt Banallack 2 A
I ;

"R.'D-rrlriimcrlou Inst (• G. C ._
Marks

5 ft 3: Godillot bt Mei-Ji ’ A_ _ 1: L’marc
Inst in F»i*r 7 ft 6: Lagardc lavt la
Hnnrpluvri 4 ft 3.

SCOTLAND 4, IRELAND 3
Fminmiiw <Sr>*tlaitd hr-ii—C. W.

r.rrmi A G. MiGrrnnr bl It .1 Carr ft

M. H. ri'Brten 4 ft 3: H. D. Stuart ft

I. S Macdnnnl'l lo*t la T. Craddock ft

R. M. hnoc 5 ft 4.
Singirs—G rrrn bl Kin- 2 h..l*“*:

Stunri b' C *rr 2 A I M‘i> d'*n.*lri Ir^t

In O'Brlra 3 ft 2 M Ljjai* bl T.
Hn-v i ft 2. Milirronr fan U> Craddnrh
I h*jlc

.

NORWAY 4’;. SW’LAND 2‘a

Yachting

DRAGONS OFF
The sixth poinis race in the

Drasnn (Edinburgh Cupi series in

BelFast Lough, abandoned yester-
dav due to lack nf wind, will be
sailed today.

OVE.RM.I- (• ,li..r-,nl, — Mplrlrlri

• It Hi -Kiev-v K nil P'V lr,rr’*l
liarinlnni. IJnl* hnnl-n ij. Wo- kill in.

H. Nc-rrii of IrMamT* vu-4. vvoiniaund
S. Payni-. Kin«.iT*-i 4", 7. Mdns-J • 1

IliVitt. RNI1 46- Tarba fj. 1 h'-Hl-n-.
RMi 48 7: Nortlt i" . D. Cilron. R.
i.ornrhiani 5D.

Ocean Racing

PROSPECT & QUAILO
CHASE CUP PLACES

By DAVID THORPE
JfilXTY-NINE yachts started last night on the Royal Ocean^ Racing Club's Le Havre to Royal Sovereign race, the
final selection event For the British Admiral's Cup
team.
The 225-mile race is from the

Royal Albert Y C‘s starting line

at Southsca to the Le Havre
Light. then to the Ro.xal

Sovereign Light, off Peachy
Head and back to Southsca.
This weekend's race is followed

by the Royal Ocean Racing Club
Admiral’s Cup committee meriting

on Tuesday, to select the three-
boat team for the four-rare intcr-

nationnl series, which starts nn
July 31 with the Channel Race

—

thi5 weekend's coy«-re in reverse
—includes two inshore events

during Cowes Week and ends with
the liflo-mile Faslncl Race, starting
on Aus. 7.

Cdwaid Heaih is almost Hip
only skipper who can afford nni
in worry shoui Jhis weekend's
race, sn well has his Morning
Cloud performed in the earlier
selection races.

Arthur Slater, in Pvnsppc i „r
Whitby, and Frfer Nirhobon in
Donald Parr’s larger Ouarln fj]
need lo hold their rivals af hav
iF they are )n «rnire the remain-
in? team berths.

OTHER SPORT AT WEEKEND
_ ARCHERY. _ Northern dies FITA
Star ixn.oni.

ATHLETICS. — Sfiutbarr C'tlr* Ch-
•H*trs iC. Pulscr 1 .4 j»: Srolllvtl ChMnns
>MM*laWbar.l.): M>(|ia.nd Cticn L’oOrr-12
Cp'vBiP". iHaillc’i. ueb.li Jir. Cb'rinps

ci'»
r th«ro- C’lirv Ch -

:hip-» iPart
III—bprnbv'rounhi; wnnira 1

*
Oi'*Iups •Erl-ihwni. a.c. Bird Biw-nS
Titn?hj', iM.mblnlnn PI.k BaiHrvbridqe
\%um-n s T-»:f»hir iRcdhnn,
CROQUET. — t. Urr-ct T’mrnt

• Piirksfnop).

GOIF.—-GallnHrr DKlpf Qprn 'Molnnc,
firfB«ii; BrilMi Down'* Oiwn Amnl.
r.h'shlp ( Wweadlrji- Hrrlv Cn’lv v Knit
Collv iCHd Fi>M MaiK>n. Cvrll r.rnv
T’men) iWnrolfMlniii.

fw
LAWN TENNIS.—WimMrdaa CliVhlpg

POLO. — Windsor Gr. PK iS.15 ft

: iS.15».4.3D>. Co'vdras PV. .Citrnr ester
RACE WALKING.—Surrey )M mllrs

lEwnur*!*: Es.r* Lfle 50 Unn- (Bd-lldpn).
nOAU RUNNING I'nly H. WlnH-nr-

ChNvviCk Ma-itUinn. Hnniiam Blue starOpen 10m: .MlUtpnhBlI np^n inm.
ROWING.—Rrgartns; R^.iUnn. Rtrh-

miinrt iSurrrvi: Woriinng. Noru.rh:
Wryfirirtijr L. A.R.G.

ROYAL TOURNAMENT.— tarb Cam.

SttEDWA).—Rrltl.li Lb".. ni« ,v r,Mie v„r. ,
'

f* Al", ' „.KITl s 1 l«n: 5‘vindPn vUteftirpr. H cmblri v Rndmn. D'v" iiOnrsrbuT’. v UnrLIngl.-n . 7 i-
V nirr'lmh.vm r„ 'J l

<B.. Or-J Min" 1 p.ni ,rl 7
''

Don Irnphv: Halil iv iT.SOi.
yWIMMINO. _ VlulP, v F.

I r* I isH tl, .it 4*01
w \ti;r PKl-lNG. — ina

ai.ccwiiiT, Shin-.».

'I’n4

mile rare

TOMORROWS EVENTS
C'lk, fN-irih-.rn

Star iNM'-npi.

_ VTHI tTlCJfl Bins is T.ftnh„
Fellhum J. 6,bool5_ Malrli; Ijindon^yL»r » v burrey ic. paVtsc

Farr
Hiinh
POLO—IVImKnr ni.•»"* Caw-irov Pk.

r
nO\n ItUNMM,. __

r.Mrv |nm ir.nt- .%>
rviurrnr.k

NrrrnuAi.

—

r,,„ .j, Lqr DV .'.rfJim-M, 1 6.4 ji. Su,SrrUnrt
n.-N

v lr*

iCh' .rIvV-*rc
,','LNC'' “ ,uu 11,110

By A Special Correspondent

•VErL COLES. 36, who is

a^ain having a great

season on the British and

Irish golf circuit, is the half-

way leader of the £6.000

Gailaher Ulster open cham-

pionship at Malone, Belfast

A rerord-equalling five-under-

par BG—a total also returned by

Harrv Eannerman—put him on

the ‘136 mark yesterday, one

sirnkr ahead of Maurice Bem-
hridge. his Fellow Ryder Cup
Piavpr. and Tommy Horton.

Little-known Jimmy Thomson, a

Scot based at Lullincstone,

Kent, is one stroke further

DEVERLEY HUKE. 20. b

Cotswold Hills, aat

Michelle Walker. 13. Fran

Faversham. meet tins morn

ing in the 18-hnIe final ol

the British womens
championship at Anvoodiey

Leeds. They are. with an

aggregate age of 33. the

youngest pair ever to reach

the finai.

Five years ago Miss HiH
showed tremendous promise i

junior events, but her "A
levels delayed her arrival in b

coif. The outstanding festar

of her came is her excepting

povier and accuracy of her fas

away.
Alrcadv this season; Coles has

i, nn the Penfold and Carrolls

international tournaments, as well

sharing the top
.
prize-money

with Brian Huggett in the Daks
ei enL and hU play
>ii 22es f eri that he will be hard to

beat once again.

irons. . . ,

Mi»s Wa!kr.- :s the Kent cnar

pion who piajxd for England :

the Home Tnlemahonals last \ea
In the scmi-nnoiF. Miss HnJ

was three d"wn fo another Ke-

girl. Linda Denison Pcnde-. at tl

turn. The latter’s evcci’ent chi

ping^aud putting took her out in

par ji.

Turning point

The short Ilth was the turnip
pomt. Miss Denison Pender lakir

three from the front edge of tl
-

green to lose it. She was ; -

serious trouble all the wav doi<

the 12th, and then she thre

putted the 13th. where Miss HuJ
had a four to square.

Miss Denison Pender prc«cnt4
loth 6

Horton mis-hits

His score came from a remark-
abl» round of 12 Fours and six

threes, which included five birdies.

Horton might have pone ahead—
nr, at less,*, shared the lead—bur

for a mis-hit second to the last

gr^en.
He hooked into some Lgnt

rou2h. but then pitched out

weaklv and took two putts for a

five and a second-round score of

70.

Ireland’s Hugh Foyle, the over-

night leader with Horton, fell

awav fo take a 72 and he is now
on 139. along with Brian Huggett.

F«r the final two rounds today.

47 players wit* scores of 145 or
better will be in action. Halfway
scores:
fj*—N. C. Cnlw rConn*b“ HUH 70. 66.
137— \4. iLitM' 4jtnnj _iJJ.

M. T. A- Horton iHcm M-o.» 67. id.

139—J R. S. Thomemi rLoL'Ingstan PS.I

133^—j7.° F. Bajie itfflmham) 67. 72:
B. G^ C. Hugged (Retcb worth Pk.)

lAO^-pl '

J. Butler iHartJomci 71, 69;
H. B-innennoo iBanc’ioryi 74. 66: F.
Malino lArgentlnai 69. 71: H. Jack-
son (Koock-hrackeBl 63. 72.

14i—D. Jonw (Sfrindun P 1*.! , 0 . 71:
W. Godfrey iN Zi ,Q. 71- B.
C.^H.irber iWeirtworthi bS ,0 : J. R.
c.jrner iM'ior Pk.) 71. 70.

142—N. Wood ITuroln'rtji TO. 72;
4. C*. Grubb iLflehiini 68 - 74; M. R.
Ingb>m lM>ir A lieMen) 71. 71: P. A.
Oo-lrrhni)* iP*,ifi>- Hirbuu*. Fill* b9.
75: J. Fowler rUmrt.i 72. 70: P.
Lenti,rd iVvsliobej'J) ,0. 72: G. T.
McCullr c\u»tr»11») 70. 72* P. IV.
Thomson lA'ntnllai 6** 10 : J. Fourle
S. 6 )e|.:»i 73 69: E. it’Aro iFsewssb
\ alien 63. 7*.

her opponent with t.ie

twice driving out of bound*. The
Miss Hufce wrapped up the gam
bv winning the IWh and 17th wit

a birdie four and an eaale tore

respectiveJv. her decisive bio 1

being a Jff-vard putL
Earlier. Miss Huke had defeate

•losephine Mark, a sturdy Ins

girl with a smooth swing, by on.

hole. This is Miss Marks fir-

season of serious coif, ana nf.

admirable temperament and orthi

dox methnd make her a area

Irish prospect.
Mi«s Walker’s golf in her sera

filial with Belle Robertson, th

Scottish champion, v as dcvastai

}ng she led ail the wav am
when the game ended, she i-a

four unde r par. M rs fioberlson^
outter failed to hole anyltan«
from more than a yard away. ,.

In the mornins. Mi** Walker r

dominated her game with

Comhov. who did not reproduce^

the brilliance on the =reens thal -

saw her put out the ho.de-. Dinar

Oxley, on Thursday. Results:

THIRD ROUND
MlM> B. Hiikv iCntew’ld **(IK* W M'R

I. Mtirk ISW:IP«H I bet*- MU* t*

begl*on P-vd-r (Pr'ncr*) bt M ** At
r—>n 1 R r*-t»iin*i ? A I: MW N
IV Ikcr b) 'J

1*1
,
c _

iDefyinero F"'.' i * j: M*» *- Bwjrtsoa
(Dunivertyi bl MtraiPti C. de Art4»on«
tSpiioi 4ft*.

SEMI-FINALS
\Um3 Hfkc f* M**» P-"iro* Pr**4ep

3 ft 1: Mfa* W.iLVer W >!:» Rnbrrtioi
4 ft 5. £

SWIMMING J
•

CELTIC INTEK-COUNTtVV r'.VICWt
(Cardiff".—Trmavns lYmthy—1*t Pa* *
Mctih SOOra ButiprO-‘

‘ 14 • 8vae.
Maf-r 1 WaM'

2mln 14 • 3-^c. 200in a.
W|lk 1 * 1 Seo(land 1 0. 7P0m mt-
•irokr- M. Rirbard* .W.i 2-13 ft.

Fr»^t?l«: G. *nq»rr 5 .7 , n. 4660k..
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ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Loir "H" u iff move vast with little change in central
pressure and this depression will absorb Low “J High

"K” u ill drift a little ea.it with constant pressure. "I

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at K.30 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
orar.hets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.pji.
Pressures in millibars.

LONDON READINGS
_Min._temp. i7 p.m. to 7 a.m.l:

55F *130: max. irmp. 1? ami. to
7 p.m.i; fWF C20C*: rainfaU: a
trace; sunshine: 7-3 hrs.

In Britain yesterday idavtimel-
Max. temp.: Cromer. Yarmouth,
Herne Bov • Hnnnmgtom Manbv,Marham (OF OlCi: min. temp'-
Cape Wrath 54F (120; wettest;
tsknalemmr. ’4.) in: sunaject-
Kolkesfnne, 11 -fi hrs.
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Faro f 75 24
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I.oJVT. C 55 13
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Jersey c 61 16
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London F 68 20
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h 46. M. fil. M. tff, ffl
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' Weather-
0r‘' J». GrawUuuid—Wlm-
a^edon Teaais: lrwh

Jaj
:

' Vs Derby 2.55,
lr
**

*»«ir

aar dub:
i.

DrtuU; Across the
(1954 A film,

;

» "Murphy.

& White '

Minstrel
'ifti

r a. W5i A Man Called
• i;

if, i-N'ews. 9-55, Up Pom-
f3n eiil, TpL: Frankie

:rdl

- % ^MSduel) Parkinson—
i. .

’ conversations, guests,
rn -!I!vi - * e occasional

ise: Pierre Salinger,
.tv Winters.

"-v-Weather.
;r .

’ ’

• ^.HL-10.50, Cadi Ha. 6.50,
ri‘n‘t Disc a Dawn. 7.15,
! •.. ^crld & Welcome to It
•? edv i. 7.40-3, The Royal
,, . nament.

.

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

II.15 -W?3_ ,?°?d Report
11.20.12.1a, Women Are

People, rpl.; Farmhouse
kitchen. 12.13. Thundcr-

U E
S;«rPt. 1-18. News.

1 .1 3-5.10. World of Sport—
Racing from Newraar*

bet at 1.S0, 2. 2J0, 3J», &
from Newcastle at 1.45. 2.13.
2.53; International Sports
Special— Wains v ScnLlanrf
v Ireland Swimming; results.
scores, news: Wrestling at
4; Results at 5.

5/fQ—Bonanza.

fi Ifl—News.0,,u World

•C. 2
. Wimbledon Tennis.

“ King's Rhapsody ”

(1955 lr film); Errol
- a. Anna Neagle.
5tmlnster. 7.20, News;

>rf: Weather. 7.25; TTie
icb^eakers Idocumentar-
—Eyes in the Desert,

*<*• “The Woodlanders "
.'•i- erial), rpL 8.50, Albert
"

- portrait -of Albert
, ons o£ Rhaeadr.

4 5 Meanwhile on BBC*2:
""

r'Kanneth Williams. 9iE,
Pair of Eye*—One

4 ' r Freedom: Anthony

,'V i-—Match of the Day:
f r* Wimbledon.
.lr

.
-News. 11.30-1.5, “ That

‘ Lady " ( 1055 A film )

:

a de Havilland.

6.15. Whittaker’s
of Music,

7—The Comedian*. 7^0, The
Dts O'Connor Show (series).

8.30—The F.B.L

8.3(h'K,ntIIy Leave the Kerb.

IQ—News. 10.15, Aquarius.

11 .15— Reflection: Antonia
Bvatt on George

Eliot. rpL 11.45, Photo-
report*.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43. 60. 61

17 35 Pn>- Horoscope: Joe 90.
1.10, News. 1.15-5.10,

London. 5.15. U.F.O. 8.10.
News. 6.15. “I Remember
Mama" 1)043 U filmi-;
Irene Dunne, Barbnrq Eel
Geddas. Oscar Komolka,

8 33—The Comedians, g. The
Des O'Cnnnnr Shmv

(scries,. 10, News. JO.Ift,

Conceptions oF Murder
rDlavs based nn real rase-.!.
10.40. Barenboim on P.e®,-
hcven. 11—0. Whiplash*.
11.50, Who Knows?; Wea-
ther.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 25 a-m.. AH Our Yeuer-
* davs. 11.55, Rainbow
Country. 12.35, Cartoons.
15.40, H.RFiifnstuf. > 10.
News. 1.15-5.10. London.
5.15, TJ.f.O. 6.10, New s.

6.15, Popevc.

6.25~’,Aari,cs Who Do " 11964
Pe2**' Mount.

Robc.-t Morlrr. &. The Dcs
•JUonnor t>how (series), 9
Maniiix. 10, News. 10.10,
The brientists—For Amaze-
ment Only. 10.35, Man in a
Suitcase. 11.55, Weather.

Granada,

Colour Channel 59

11.50 a
.-
m - University dial-

loose. 1520, Thunder-
birds. UD, News. 1.15-5.10.
London. 5.15, Bonanza.
6.10. News. 6.15. Sky's the
Limit.

6.45“
‘"'
r
-
hc Defiant Onci"

( 1938 A film i* : Tony
Curli-. Sidney Poitfar. 825.
The Comedians. 9. The DnsO Connor Show I series j. 10.
New*. 10.) D. Concept inng of
Murder t plays based nn
real rasps i. 10.40-12,5. Name
of the Game.

HTY General Service {Wales
A- West). Hiv Went, HTV
Wales

Colour Channels 41 & 61

12.25 P"-* W''PP*. 1225.
Tinkertninmr-nt. 1.5.

Hnrnwnpe. 1.13. News.
1.15*5 10. World nf Spnri—
Raring from Npu-markrl at
120. 2. 2..W. 3.5, & from
Newcastle at 1.45. 2.15. *.55 ;

\4alp>; v Scotland v Trohnd
Swimmine Trom Cardiff at
315: Wrestling at 4: ResulLs
at 5.

5.1Q—Bonanza. 6.10. New*.
6.15, “The Greens ace

Summer” (1961 A film':
Kenne'h Mn*e. Stisann.ih
York. Danielle Dirrieuv. 8.
On the Ruic«. 8.”4. Skv's
Ihr I.imil. 9. The Des
O'Connor show ( series 1. 10.
News. 10 10. The Come-
d*en«. 10AO. Name of Ihe
Game. 12J1, Cinema. 1225,
Weather.

HTY Cvmrn TTaTps: As Gen.
Se-vire eveea! -- 5.10 n.in..
Msenie. IflJi.in. .Cfcv’s fhe.
1-imii. 6.30-9. S :on n Sion.

Westward TV
Cnlonr Channels 25 &: 41

17 1R p.m., All Our Yester*
dnvs. 12.45. Mr

riper. 1.10, News. 1.15-5.10.

12.40

Lnjbjnn. 5.15, The Man from
UNCLE. 6.10. News. SJ5.
t>n ihe Buses.

6,45—“The Saboteur" (1965
A film 1 * : Marlon

Brando, Yul Brynner, Trevor
Howard. 9, The Dcs
O Connor Show (series). 10,
Nows. 10.IQ, Felony Squad.
10.40, Seven Men—Ivor
Mnninjfur. 11.10. Dickie
Hcndci sun Shmv. 12.5.
Faiih lor Life; Wcalhcr.

Southern TV
Colour Channel* 27, 66

p.m.. Weather; Ail Our
YrstL'rrii!>*. 1.10,

News 1.15-5.10, London.
5.15. U.F.O. 6.16, NOWS. 6.15.
t,nlden Slmi. 7j, Doctor at
Larpc. 7J5, Jokers Wild.

8 5—The Ues O'Connor Show
' (scries 1 . 9^. “Toys in
the Allic" (19S3 X fllml*:
Dean Martin. Geraldine
Pase. Wendy Hiller (18-
10.16. News). II, Rorinnnl
News. 11.10, Love American
Style. 11.40, Weather; It's
All Ynurs,

Channel Is. TV
1 IQ p.nu News. 1.15, Wnrld' ,u

of Sport 5.15. The
Man from UNCLE. 6J6,
News. 6.15. On the Buses.
6.45, Weather.

6 47—“The Saboteur" (19R5
* A film): Marlon Brando.
Yul Brynner. Trevor
Howard. 9. The Dps
O’Connm- Shmv f series 1. 10.
News. 10.10. Felony Squad.
10.40, Seven Men. 11.10.
Dirkie Hi-ndcrson Show. 12.
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25. 41. 59

17 Alt p.n>.. All Our Vcsfnr-
Havs. 1.10. News.

1. 1.VS.10. T.ondnn. 5.15,
U.F.O.; Weather*. 6.10.
News. 5.15, Whittaker's
World oT M11sir.

7—The Des D'Cnnnnr Show
1 series). K. “Passionate
Slimmer" USSR A filmi*:
Virginia MrXenna. Bill
Travers. 10. News. 10.15.
Aquarius. 11.10. The Cham-
pions. 12.5. Reflection.

* Not colour

t> Vj
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ST. GODRIC’S

SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Fliwae wrl'i- rur n priMUKM id
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2, Arkwrifllu Road. London,
NWS GAD

Tel.: 01-435 9831
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SECRIsFARIAI. COLLEGE
nilwin SliM. Ijinilinf. I..C.2,

(T-l. 0i-,:47 -^inbi
Apply in THK Piuxr Ii-Ar. fnr
Prinprcliis anil AiipIkMliM Turin.

THE OMT AOCOUNlANTS
-VSSOCIATION K< ml nail'll,
S Vila due on apoiiauioo in ilio
prerotary at 60a. Srailua
Hoad. UMBInilar.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

44. SI. Uib-S. Uafnrd.
,
T«. j59ti6.

H'^til-Dtliil flan Mr MlMlrata.
Coaunrlwnaisr s-..-rt*rlai Ti*i«-

tna jntfiiihno i.oguagn.
fiuspi-ctiu.

A raw vacanctH from BOth Sept.

LANfiUlr.E TUITION
tl.MRE'S

SECRP7TM11 \L COLLEGE
SKTFUrial A Furatga Ungdu,
train inn. Knur, by me Dept, at
l-ilitealiiifl & SuRmr, A-roOp. iiottl
Rcpiitrar IMi. UUuid
till oaf LomliM. UlA 4DV. IcU
01-061 OvttiiS.

THE RAPID 1U>LILTS COL-
Ltct, l noiplr-,. unilaa Inr
Acvuuniant. liiukina. Unok-
Lvrii.no, Civil Voyr. <11111117.
L.l -t. Inun mu . Liu, Im'RI
(•nil.. Mail.. In.-I. !< Lirnr,.
aliiu i-s.nus.. IVmr lur j m |,
lOU-paya inHiK "\(hu I arrrr"
In f.arri'e. Uviirr, "Hie It

A

i>h1
Ueiulia Culbsp-. Ui-pi. (.US.
Tulmn Hikim1

. Lnaiinu.
S.VV.11. "I rl, * III-*147 Bail.

EXPF.nr roviRL rm ii»\ mr
U.C.L. ‘O'* * --.V li-vrla
nml Lnnilim UnH'1-.ity Da.
RH*rs, H tile for Iiip proaprs-
im Ip Tlia l-riu .ipal, 0.
Mi-odn, B.ec.-Ecna.. F.C.A.,
Mrirnpollian Liillrjp. UtpL
C.IS. Si. AlbaM. it call 50.
Ourrn Vlrfnrla Surer. Lomliia.
LC4N 5SX. lei. U1-S43 6874.

V 1 (S47m)

p(in
).m., Rugby Union—N2.
v Gl Britain. 5^, Music
'* the Match. 5JI0. News,
tber: Breakfast Special

.. -J0, 7, 7J0. 8, News; 8.27,
i...a« bulletin). 8.30.

Junior Choice (9.30,
*5 1. 9.55, Nnel Edmonds

' vjJO & 1L3C, News).

.' .osko (12.30 & 1.30,

ews). 2. Scene &
^jrd. 3, John Peel (3JBS

130, News). 5, Johimie
!ker (539, News). 6.

~ce Raven (630, News).
.1, News; Country Meets
-k. 830-23. As Radio ,

Z

IO 2 flfiOOm)

a.m.*9.55. As Radio 1.

9.55, For Younger Lis-
lers. 10, News; Joe
uderson (10.15. Chuckles;
News). 12. News; Ted

.wl Says That's Showbi*.
Views', This Is the Radio
- hestra.

News; Sport — I.ine-up;
* Cricket at 2.4. 230. 3.6. 335.

4 8. 4.40, 5.5. 63: Golf—The
Gallaher Ulster Open: New-
castle Racing at 2.10, 2.50. 3,

3.25, fc Irish Sweeps Derhv
at 2.55; Rughv Union at
230; Wirirbledon Tennis at
2.40, 3.6. 335. 43. 4.40. 5.5.

63: Round-up at 435; Dutch
TT at 5.5.

C Qft—Take Your Partners.
7.28. Sports Desk. 730.

News; International Festival
of Light Music (830-830,
Sounds Easyi.’ 10, News:
Racing results; Pop over
Europe. 10.41. Ray Moore's
Saturday Night 111. News).
12, News. 12.5, Night Ride
(1, News). 2-22, News.

RADIO 3 (464. 194m)
0 a.m.. News. Weather; Orch-u

estras of the World (Si. 9.

News; Master Works

—

Mozart. Wolf. Mendelssohn.
Brahms, Schubert (S). 1L15,
Record Review (S).

i;M5—Weber, Chopin, Beet-
• ” hoven, Bartok: AnrirA

. Tchaikoweky (piano), Welsh
Orch. (I. News; 1.5-136.

talk; Mosco Carncr). 2.10.

Afternoon Sequence, rerde.—personal choice (S). 430,
The Week Ahead. 4.55, Jazz
Record Requests.

525 — Tchaikovsky's “The
* Ouccn of Spades" (suns
in Russi:ini, from Glyndc-
bournr. (S) (5.35. Conversa-
tions from The Arts This
Week; 7.35-7.50. Pcrsnnal
View: Prof. Richard Wnil-
heim; 8.55-9.10, The James
Joyce T Knew: James
Stephens i.

1G—Beclhnvrn Tiano Trrns,

rccdg«.: Pinrha.s Zuker-
man. JarqucJine Hu Pre.
Daniel Barenboim (10.35-
10.45, I^ove Poems : Glyn
Hughes). 11.30-1135. News.
(S) Stcrenphonic. VHF

RADIO 4 (330. 206rn).

R 55 a.m.. News: Farming To-
dav. 6.45, Outlook. 6.50.

Regional News; Weather. 7.

News. 7.30. On Ynur Farm.
7.40. Today’s Papers. 7.45.

Outlook. 730, Regional
News; Weather. 8, Today:
News. 8.45, Today’s Faners.
8.50. Parliament. 8.59. Wea-
ther.

0—

News. 9.5, Saturday Brref-
* ins—From Our Own Corres-

pondent; Weekly World;
Week in We-Tminster. 10.15,

Service. 10.20, Study nn 4

—

Incontri in Italia; Starting
German: Reading lo Lrnrn
IV n F—1030-12. U|*rn Uni-
versity!. 12, Sports Parade.
12.25, Brain of Ci il.iio. 1235.
Weather.

1

—

News. 1.15, Any Dues
1

linns?, rpt. 2, “The Idleness
Svnriroine " (Janet Hnwnrlh
pl.ivi. 3. Weekend Woman's
Ilnur. 4, Film Time. 4.30.

Tick nF the Work. rpt. 5.25.

“Venus with Pistol”
( serial). 5.55. Weather.

C—Nrws. 6.15, Leller from
Ammica. 6.30, Snorts
Session. 7, Desert Island
Discs: Maurice Woodruff.
730, Many a Slip (panel
game). 8. Jost Perfiek. rpt.

R ill—“Sweet Nelly” (Maurice0mJU
Cnllaid play t : F.nlicrt

Brnwn. Angela Brooking.
9.58. Weather.

IQ—News. 10.10. A Wurd in
Ed-.'eways. 10.50, Pravers.

113-1 LSI. Weather. News.
11.45-11.48, Consl.il forecast.

SEASIDE
ACC-OMMOI><VTIO-N, U. * C. bed

£5 wrrkli. t>rj uiu liahc
tarcBLIaal £6.—Anchor Ids.
Old Inm. I lnallnna 2149.
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rnllBOa fur Inor. KfV-Ocl
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AM i-xclllDO Imiut arw dnrlDR-
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__31 1 1_. _
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CORMVlLL. Buds. ColHq-
available. Jnlv 9/b-SOth. «l*rp
« lOOvil* »in. Phono JHckit-
pi III 4IB.

DEVON. llan-IMi. 4 ml*. T<San-
intMiih 6 ml-. S'c flat. 2‘3
h<*d«. t+tlldr-n A prl« w.lcnme,
July 17 111 24th. Aug 7 lit

si-pi 4 £afl p.w. Rrpl 11 in
Ifl OS d.w. From 18 S-al
in Orl 2 CIS p.w. fn.m rirt

2 £10. TH. Up Oln-rj 228.
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H-. ns- PMI. brum £9-45.
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Calc, tiinl.-a. Urron
KlMli.

SUMLKSLI . -Wi. " hUUr
HOIISk.. l-ralrlq), nrar b*lll
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)• : July. Any. »rir. s.A.fc.
fur br»: l lw mi Manur.
Il-iusirr. Irl. 21b.

V) hi vtOUTIl <ic l mini. Bunn-,
l.iit. nurrlauUmj Imv. Aim..
Srj,! . 13. Rlntw.li, Wrimuu.h
Pinl-iQ 22b&._

COUNTRYSIDE
CAXHIRIII.CY. 5-brd huu«r to |rt.

2 wrrVi. iiimini' holidays.—
(.'It 1 399 1. Hails Irhornph, EC
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rtbp. I wil btd C 1 3 n.w. II—*-
aluP 2048 uf SI Krirrnc 3-37.

rOREST Or'“r»PAM. Hnlhlay
flai. rIm-p* 4-h. £15-20 per
urrk. ilnirl lacililiei BVADaUa.
059 43 ?1Q2.

LO\ KU.VVNE. SOU Th LEIGH.
rOLV TON. S.F.. DEVON.
I'ninlFirlnDIr Uiirslb.ui^e In
uprrb srlllM or 2b0 acm.
sni 3 mil'll. S.A.IL Drorhii.v.
040-4 37 241.

TnaUr.~FI.SIIE.RMAN a ad wife
kwh i* ll'illdiiy p.iii. Prnrpful.
Fish lin IuI'iim l[ required.
Turkic fnr hire. Near Mrtnr*.
R 'din-1, Coot. Hum. Hartmoor
Hmlw. Man Ti-.i. Ta vlmoch

.

OVERSEAS
UOLIDAY ROOMS nnd apart-

lAP'il* lit mil. Write lo RpIu.
apart. Laianii, lVkio Brava.

B.C. 1
iur channels 22, 26,-31, 33,

40, 44. 46, 50, 5L 55, 57, 53

bl-630, Nai Zindagi—Naya
•evan. 11-1130, Seeing &
’Lieviug.
'—Farming; Weather. 130,
Made in Britain. 139.

ws.
'f'imbiedon Tennis hlgh-
hts.

•—“Texas Carnival" (1951

U film): Howard KeeL
. —Basil Brush, rpL

•Lire at Large—Thor
leyerdahl's Ra Expedi-
15. part 1. rpt from

m-Ncws. 6.15, Against the
dds. 6.45, Songs cf
ise from Greyfriars*.
irch, Dumfries*.

-Dad's Army, rpt 735,
William Faulkner^ “Tho
ie Hot Summer" (1958

'. film directed by Martia
tj : Paul Newman.
—News. 935, Omnibus

—

The Tchaikovsky Com-
ition: John Lill.

J
—Both Sides oF Europe

(discussions series h—
•ereignty & the Nation
te.

j—Weather*.

5

p m.-7.35, Decbrau Cann,
Dcchrau CanmoL

3.C. 2
; a.m. ) 230. Open Unfver-
* sity*—Social Sciences;
?nce; Mathematics; Arts.

330, John Player League
Cricke!—Notts v Sussex
Interval

L

sv.-s Review. 7.25,

M.?- (Animal, Vegetable,
taral?) 7.55, The World
jut Us—The Conquered
•am.

—Music on 2: Alwin
Nikolais Original—“ The

lav
—The Borderers (drama),
rpL

111 TO—News: Cricket scores;IU.W Weather, kj,4s. The
Flip Wilson Show. 1135,
Film Night
* Nnt colour

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

tfl TO a.m.. Camping & Cara-
iv.vu vanninB. ii, Method-

ist Conference Service from
Wesley Chapel. Harrogate.
Yorks*. 12.5-12.55, Music in

the Round*: Alive & Kick-
ing—British Poets: Frances
5: Michael Horovitt

. 1 IE—All Our Yesterdays.
1.4S, Captain Scarlet.

2
«% —. University Challenge.

2.45. The Pie. Event—
European Trampoline Cham-
pionships.

3
ic—Fnrest Rancers. 3^5,
,3 Randall & Hopkirk (De-
ceased). rpt-

4.45—Golden Shot

5
35—Jamie (serial).

e u—News. 6.15, Thin^.s Un-
D '*; srea : Eda Twigg —
Medium.

7—Stars on Sunday. 7.15,

* Doctor at Large. 7.55, Salute
to Lrverpnol — words &
limsic for a Royal occasion.

q OR—News. 9-40. "Sqnare"
(Mark Priaux play):

Hermione Baddelc.v, Elaine
Taylor. Liam Redmond.
Edward Fox.

Ifl dfi-Police 5- 30 -50
* ¥Rri

lU.HJ
jn News: Leo

Abse, M.F.

II OR-Julia. 1130. The Book
1 l,£,u

oF Witnesses.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)
Colon r Channels 43, 60, 61

11 st.nt., London. 123-135,
* 1 Mid: in Ihe Round*;
Camping & Caravanning;
Farmhouse Kitchen. 1-5.

Horoscope; ES£ha?J5d
House. L4r. AU Our Yes-

terdaj*s. 2.15, Midlands

Sport* „ „
9 ic—" The Limping Man
“* “l 1953 A fifci)*: Lloyd

Bridges. 4.40. Golden ShoL

5-35. Forest Rangers*. 63.
News, 6.1 5'10.35, London.
1935. “YelJow Canary"
11963 A film)*, with Pat
Boone; Weather.

f
Yorkrhire TV

!
Colon r Channel *7

11 a.m.. Service, as London.
12.5-130. Music in the

Round*; Camping & Cara-
vanning; Farmhouse Kitchen.
LSD. Calendar Sunday.- 135.
Farming Outlook.

7 VR—Inlcrnational Flat Green
Bowling. 3.10. “Sapphire"

1105*1 A film): Nigel Patrick.
4.45-10.35, London. 1035.
“ The Yellow Balloon

"

(1953 X film)*: Kenneth
More. Andrew Ray. 12.15,

Weather.

Granada
Cnlonr Channel 50

11 a.m.. Service, a 1; London.
11

123-2.33. Music in the
Rnunrt: Gamping Cam-
vanning: Farmhnuse Kitrhnn;
All Dnr Yetterdavs; The
Srientist. 235. Snnoker.

11(1
—“Personal Affair" (1W7I-,tu V film!*: Gn nr Tierney.

Leo Genn. 4.40, Golden Shot.
5.35-6.55, London. 6.55. Stars
nn Sundav. 7.25-1035.
Londnn. 10.35-12. “Hour o£

11952 A film)*: Peter
Lawford. Dawn Addams.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West), & HTV West
Colour Channels 41 & 61

11 a.m.. Service From Wesley
1 1 Methodist Church. Hnrrn-
ga!C*. 12.10-135. Music in
Ihe Round*; Camping &
Caravannina; Farmhouse
Kitchen. 1.50, Horoscope;
The Scientists. 2.45, Univcr-
,«ilv Challenge. 3.15, “Follow
That Man" ( Iflrtl U filmi*:
Sidney Chaplin, Dawn
Addams.

A 8t;—Golden Shot. 5.35,
Jamie. 6.5. News. 6.15,

Th:n2= Unsern. 7. Slars on
Sundav. 7.25, Dnrlor at
Large. 7.53. Salute in

Liverpool—words 6: music
fnr a Koval nenxipn.
9.25. News. 9.40, " Square "

(Mark Priaii:.- pl»vi:

Hermione Badrlplev. 10.40,

“The .
ch.ikodn« n ”

1 19151 X
filmi*: Terenre Morcan,
Har.?l Court 12.15. Wea-
ther.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymm/Wales

:

As Gen. Sen-ice except

—

12.10 p.m.. Dan Sylw\ 1230-
130. Nabnd y Gair.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 S: 41

11 p.m.. Service, as Ixindon.“ 123-1.25. Music in the
Round 1

': Camping & Cara-
vanning; Farmhouse Kitchen.
I.49, Farm & Country News*.
2, Bonanza.

? Rfl
— “ Encore. " ( 1052 A
filmi*. 4.35. A Date with

Daoton*. 4.45-1035, London.
1035, Herb Alport—The
Brass Are Comm. 1130.
The Odd Couple. 1135, Faitli

for Lilv; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27. 6G
11 a.m.. Scivice, jls Lonilnn.

12.5-

1.25, Weather; Music
in (lie Hound*; Camping &
Gamvanning: Farmtiuo.se

Kitchen. 230, Farm Pro-
gress. 3, The Scientists.

AK—'"The Astonished Heart"
(1950 A film)*: Noel

Coward. Celia Johnson,
Margaret Leighton. 535,
Regional News. 535-735,
London. 735, On Ihe Buses.
135-10.40, London. 10.40,

The Untouchables*. 1135,
Weather; It's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
11 a.m.. Service, as London.

12.5-

12.35. Music in the
Round. 1.53, Weather; farm-
ing News. 2, Bonanza.

7 iyi—“ Encore " ( 1932 A
film J. 4.35. A Dale with

Danlon. 4.45-1035. London
1635, Wenlhei i. 10.35, Herb
Alpcjt—The Brass Are Com-
ing. 11.30. 1 he Odd Couple.
II.55, Epilogue; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25. 41, 59

11 a-m.. Service, as London.

12.5-

135. Music in the
Round*: Camping fc__ Cara-
vanning: Farmhouse Kitchen.
1.40. Wralher*; Farming
lliarv. £.15, University Chal-
lenge.

4(li — “ Foreign Intrigue ”

(MM A filmi*: Robert
Mitchum. 430. Bioscooe
mennec. 4.40, Golden Shot.
535-1035. London. 1035.
The Srientisls. 1155. The
Bible for Today.
* Not colour

W7m)
First Day of t^ie

", News, Wea-
inday with Skues
8-30, News).

iruor Choice (9.3v<

L0. Dave Lee Travis
11.30. News).

Family Favourites
w'i. 2, Savile's
(239. News*. 8,

i5V I- 4-, All Our
L-s (4J30- News). 5,

the Pops (5.M,

7, Paladin Bell V
concert. 8- Fete

d (8.30, News). 9-

idio 2.

SOOm)
First Day of we

7, News. Wea-

lday with Skues
rs). 8- New*: As
L 830. News:
’t & Voice. "•

a»or Choice'
10, News: Eric

(11, News).
urn Hevthrop Col*

veadish Sonare,

11 ce—PrograiFrue news. 12,

H -va
j|ews; Family Favour-

ites (1. News). VN«*« SfNavy Lark. 3-0. The
Clitberoe Kid. 3. News.

Semprini Serenade. 4. News

BiUy TernenL a, Pick of the

Pops (530. News).

7-—

N

ews; sing Something
1
Simple. 730. Grand Hotel.

8.30, Hymn-singing. 9. News,

Your ]{*» Bait Tunes. 10.

News; Softlv 5e ah (rental.

11, News; Peter CUylnn s

Jazznntes. 12. News. I----V

Jazz Qub. 1. News; Night

Ride, 2-33, News.

RADIO 3 I4H. 184m)

8 am.. News, Weather; New
Records (S). 9. News: Music

for St Mark's. Venice (Si.

in vour Concert Choice,

reeds. I si. n. Mnsic Ma e*
JBSr 13- Wq ,

String

SfcSg*
lH^al

S1
'

Brift
bS- Royal Philharmonic

Orch. 15) (1-^-i Talk on

Bruch: Norman Fulton).

- Francesco Giles’s

“Adriana T«novr(f,“'

(suns in English': -Joan

Carlyle (senLBBC Chora*

& Concert Orch. IS) *•

RecollcrHons : Angelo
Notarielln '• 5.5. Talking
about Music. 535. F-ach,

Scriabin. Chopin: Victoria
ppftnikovn (piano) (6.18-

630, Talk on Chopin).

71c — "At Nunapplcton
* “ House” (Don Tavlor
play I: Barry Foster, Gary
Watson. 8.20, Henze reed.

(SI, 8.45, Nature A Human
Nature (conversations).

930, I a ecus* F.cqr"rtn a 4

(Si. ID. Beethoven * rho

Keyboard. ‘p!.: Charles

Rosefl. 10-10- MrtuIrKsohn

A Britten: Margaret Price

(sop), James Lockhart

(piano), rpt.: Dai linginn

String Qiiarlet. 11.30-11.33,

News.
(S» Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 1330. 206m)

7 cn a.m., Sunday Reading.

7.55. Weather. 8. New*.
810. Sunday Papers. 8 20.

Make Yum? elf at Home
I y H F—Siind.ivl. 8.10. Pro-

g-amme Ncv.j; Weather. B.

News. 9..1. t-undiv Papers.

9.15, *Lr)fe- f-nm America,

rut. 930. \rh
.

rn
(VHF—nppp 1 ]il\ ?r; *• *

Ifl IB—Farisii Me;* from
IU-dU

Paul's^ sketty. Swan-

sea. 11.15. Motoring maga-
7me.; Traffir report. 11.45,

Ficmi ihe Grass Roots (poli-

tir-s )_ 12.15, Options (arLs).

12.55. Weather.

j—Worlrl This Weekend. 2,
1

Gardeners’ Question Time.
2.30, The I.oilai'd Trilogy
(plays) — “The True Sir

John Joseph O'Conor. 4.

Fel.s & Teijple. 433. Sport
.Srn reboar (L 430, The Liv-

ing \Vn: III. 5. In Tumi) Ifor

blind listenei'ii. 5.13. Down
Ynur Waj. 5.55. Wen I her.

B—News. 6.15. “ Sh'.inyer* &
0 Rrnihera" Iseiiiil). 5-45.

Sunday Sport. Subject

for iaundav. 7-25, Good
Cause. 730. Siliurtwnn &
Mahler re-dg*.; .Soloisr^.

Berlin Philharmonic Orch.

(8.5330. Trasellcrs nr Tonr-

jsts?: V. S. Priichetl). 9 30.

The Irnu of Unexpected Joy
— skeli lies of Russi.iits:

Dnnnld Nichull. 9.58. Wea-
ther.

in—News. 10.10, Chnsen
,u CnmnaiCons /personal

se'ertion ' - -John At jsefield :

Fatrir Dirkm^ni. 1030,

Rpilogue. J0.SML13._Wf2-
Ihf. New?. 11,4.»-11.48,

Coaxial forecasL

LONDON
AIRWAYS HOTEL

NEWLY BLULT. 100
lft. s_"oTU rvp' oim Road. S.VS.5
<opb. Wi-« London Air Trrmloall
All rornni prlvais bath. C.H.
Fully Iirro*rd bir. Rr«lanrant.
Cniurrt-nca Rooms. Cflf. S*l-
rmm £3. LMIe rrom £5-30 10
£B inrl. Coot, brsakfasl.—Ol-
313 1015(9.

LIME TREE HOTEL.
-

135-137'.
Etrtiry St.. Brljiravlb. 100 yd*.
U.u.A.t:-. B.U.A.. Pan Am
V hr. m.iCti sin. Bl ft £2-50.
Lr BXW. 6.I5._OI-«jO »13l.

MOItrON COUItr. 25 ConNflrM
UUna.. S.W.ft. CIOM in W.
I.nnilon Air l^rniinaK. Old r-.l

private liulrl. B'll £2 Ihnnrr
4 ftp + 101-.—U l.-ai 0_2!i77.

SEASIDE
rouipmoNK. — LVNttiumscT

IlOITI.. Oft l.-vrly Lraa. HO
rm*. 12 Pii*. ImHi. 31941.

SEASIDE

EAST CLIFF COURT
HOTEL

BOURNEMOUTH
Suiwrt, pailchn hrlnt Hw in.

75 badremnu. mart with private
bathrooms, >r> view* and
bklcwln. Radio. T-J-pPone and
Baby Listening Sptem in >l| brd-
rwnms. Renowned for wuleat
cuisine and service. Gnlflna
li'i-krls. Uanclnp and Aim sboivs
in >rd<Nn. lilii-IrsUril brochures.—Buurnpuinuib 24543.

LEGAL H0TKE5

TO WlLUAM MlLLEK lata at
45 , St. Anars Rnad Card!*.
take noiicb am u khh
has turn cMrnmmi wialnt

I
’.mi in lb. Caw.a Unmet
teuvry si utr u.qa Cnun of
juviM-e io;o c. Nn. v4 *a by
MMirra KUMtra llndley
Oan-e and Pete* HMiev dark*
in nttn-li Utr plaint,!!* claim
danutet far lamir-t and Jna*
riting mil nf mo! nr rfUli-
s-on al IftnvHlial Kblwbma
csnra I* Hie ism H-maB-l
1*M. ANb ibat It fia> area
erttaiM mil »!Nice of tba
Writ id ibr sard actlun no
I.w be Ml-ried I InJrr aliftl by
am BArm.snanri. II in do-
ire I,, detrod tbe hi nt actum
st n m<i't wiibia 21 day, from
m* puMicatimi of this ftdser-
(n.-nirnl, mrlgii.r u( Ihe d*r
cA ouch puiibcjiaon. eater anWtaKKc mX CftiJ.ff 13^1, In
Remvrv GiiyerDmeni Rallil-
iogi. Madgalr 8<ree«. Cardiff
or al I eaital oibi e. Knvil
('nans el Jn-lire. Miind. |jin-
loa. In drlnli ai appeuiaiiL-e
Judnmenl rue be mined
Mains! tna. ALAN SIMONS.
9. RrhleMuft eilkSi. PrOrtih.
iunrinu, hullciiwr lor tba

j-ij.ui.gi.

NIMiM IO tt.-i Ol *'

Iriwris Act. 1925. !b.i ai

NOTICE IS HEREBY (.IVIN
lo ft-'-i OI the

os
persiHi hawma a uatm anamsl
ur tm Mined 1a llr rai.ile u
an> ibe deceased prraiBS
is ii.v»e a.unes. .Jdirws and
di-si- rrj: ii ins are vl mi D»lflW
are b.- tij leuuirrd lb oeod
par1iru.au id wriiian nl h.s
Ctmm nr lalrreai m lire pemna
ar pr-ssn- mruii'iud in r*la-
lina in Ibe Jr -r.r»rd permit*
cMCerued before the dale
aeuihea af;rr *bin dale me
eiMir id ra« deceased Hill ba
Cisirihirel Its me persanal It*-
reseaial.de jmiiot Ibe peeann*
rotiilrd thereto, aonaa iim
only IO Ibe claim* and t«:
reretn of which »*t hive hud
orafiee.

BAIUNETT EUWARD CHARLES.
S. Fame Carden*. CJuilnr.nr
Roan. Kepler. S«ri». died
lOUi May 191 1 punicnlar* 1»
THE MANAGER. The
Chartered Dank, Trustee llr-
parimeni, 33. B:-nop*q« : e-
Lundoa. EC2N 4All before
HIM Anguil 1571.

CONN. ITORIS. I Thor urine
Ginl'in. herll, Surrry. Ltied
l*tib Jatr I9TO. i-jnrealani io
A. L. rnlUiM A Co., b Hep-
burn Viailun I null m. L.L.I,
before IK Seplenbcr l!i7l.

DAYll.S HOUK4M' WILLIAM
Iin\IE. 74. ( 'a'1,.1% nu«.
hiiinj.Nire. died Ull, Julv 1‘liO
lur:uiilir< In 1111 MW.1.U1.
Tlw CUarirrril B-nm. Iniirt.
Urparmrai. SJ. Ui h-ni-u-i'e.
LmvJi-n, ICTN 4 Ml H-lun
•AIM Auqwd 1971.

rid'. rvrRicK. e!« simiud inn.
P-n-hm,!. Srvenudka. Kenl.
died 21-1 0.1oner, 1970. D*r-
inn-4,* l-» Messrs. Deiek
i\..kr* and Ciimiuny of 176.
Caui-ten Ulah blieet. L->ndnn.
N.iv.l. belora 27 :b Augnri.
toil.

GARRARIS NORA LCTITA
RTCHfOIIT o( ‘ Chiroaiimi *

1 h inwnN'. LrlsIOS. SuBnlk.
i-..-d no Ihe 9 h M.iy 1971 Dar-
, :i-*nr« In Messr* Sranri tc

5oie. r. 35. GilredB' Road
Easibmnne. flumre, brfor* Ihe
31 si Auijtnl 1971.

JACOBS. JACK. 36 TownShriid
Cnnrt. sr. Jntm'- Wrmd. Lnn-
dim. N.AV.8. Uied 6th May
1971. f-arltrular* In A. L.
Fhlllp, « 6 llnlhnrn Vla-
duri. Lnaihm. f. . beiora
1st Sepirinber 1971.

MACDONALD MONA IJVTNG-
PfON. 4 Hjauvrr Flrrrl. St
J inn's Wood. High Street.
Lnndnn. W.U. SpinMrr. Died
7ih Mar. 1971. Particular* in;
B-»jal think oJ brntlnnil Lid..
Lun.U,n T ruder 3 InseMnwiU
OUjlp, 49 Channfl CnM, 1 na-
il" a. S.W.t. brlurr 27th
Auaud. 1*171.

MAHSII: t.(ttilSA SARAH, bun
it 4. Vnrfc M.iikIiuw. Eerl'l
Oinrt K ii n <1. K'lKliqilm,

The Doila Telegraph, Saturday, June X, 1?TI 23^^

POSTAGE STAMPS
AU *’ INTERNATIONAL TANGIBLES ” AND

"INTERNATIONAL TANGIBLES*
ARE AMONG TODAY’S

SAFESTAND BEST INVESTMENTS
bump cnilcctiov In a murid wide hubby nod pmtsne aumos
art oub)«a to an im jnereurtofl collector and ins titor
demuiui.

M Tba value of stamp* no olwbya be irlaied tr< mhlcherer
cunentry m Hm Mnnmmt at uf given moment. IVy are
not umril by narhiual rcoonilv crlsck u an; ma>: o-n-r
nspuaienM.
fiamp* am only nubjrct lo UN Capital Cains Trix Ut
eViepliiUWf tin IMHlilMr*.

Bl S it, inn pmm ere auvnaihl by tba law of supply end
d.-fuaitd. A< anna as .in l«,ue h millulntwn irmn s.i e

eupply Mups d.-.nl. Uenkiihl hnhrvrr conLInnes lo ui.<t
and vnliws n-* m nmpurlliia lliet demand.

COI.U Cl INu 1ft A LEISURE TIME PURSUIT
ASIl IT HAS iil< i:ntlv reen prfdictpd that.
IMiK TO -nit INIJiPASE IN I.etRUItE TTME, THE
nlmrlii in rnLM-crnns will double in thl
N 1_\T nvi. 11 Alts \ND llE-HOUilLt IN THE FC1L-
J.UUINC ] IVL. ALSO IT ftf.i-Alh CERTAIN 1H*T
COLULTORS Will. HAW. A I LI -AST iWlCFMUCH Tfl SPENia UN b I

1 AMI'S IN MIN YEARS TIM'.
CROW, “

800% IN TEN YEARS
(end Ikii ndn m WI.nour tor thr crar iwrti', demand

trtain! ty Mreirwil

But hr* art be *rlecii\e In mlmt Mempa «• hay* end hnvy
and when in nell lo irnlrM advanutne. TnK i* where
achoowteetaed and mpeiieu ihrouuhoui Un world m leaduij
• ipi'ih, in nur Aelil, can help,

THE INVESTMENT
ne-PARTMENTT.
tlltfH. HARRIS Jb CO. L*P..
7 niCHMOND BILL AVENUE,
HRISTOL, I»8 IRQ.
l would like tn know more
ebnut thn investment Services
tin offer.
Flew ernd ma nor freauwan
NAME
AUDRRS5

HOTELS AND RESORTS

J-amdiMi. K.W .5. whlinv. died
|*lih Nnvcinieer. 1*J70. Tam-
il,'.11- (i, BMW ft PIHfier.
S'iIi, iliws, “7. Oi>l I'llrtM-
rtionn Itmil. Ihniiuranuilh,
]ianl«, lietiwa 27th. AujanaL HOUSES FOR SALE

STAMP l.AUY MILDRED
EVELYN. 30. Haoqyrr Hnnee.

T1IE BELMONT HOTEL. SID-
MOllltl. l>LVON. AA/ltAC
4-«Ur, uuud vru-from pie.1-
ti>»o. bo-, mum* uvallaldc. *H
willa urlvjir linthrbnnp. Crum
the mil ut June uawunli. In-
clu*lvr lerma from £3-73 lo
£6. lift. Te/eohnne KS55.

London- N.W.3. died ISIS
May 1971 particular* to
GRECORY ROWCLIFfE ft

CO- 1. Bedford Raw. London.
WC1 R 4BZ. Salieitom before
31 si Anna at J97J. ' -

TAVLOR (oi berwha ROBETSKYL
BESSIE. 5 Shirley Conrf. 620
S'rcnlham Hlph Roan. S.W.16.
Died 39 1 h October. 1A1D. Par-
ticular* to A. L. Philip* ft

Co.. 6 Ttnlburn Viaduct. Lon-
dnu. E.C.l. before let Scp-
lrmher 1971.

TOOHEY WALTER MAURICE.
Kelowna. Fernlea Avenue.
Ftmilown. Donri. died 14th
April 1971 pnrtimlam lo THE
M ANAtiCH. TUr Chartered
Uank. Triwiee Ueparlineni. 33.
IK*liop*aUtr. I/Mtdbn. b'CSN
4 Ml Urlnre the 30th Auflust
1UI1.

TOSWKU- ANNIE. 174 £1*0lion
Rand. New Malilen. Surrry.
Hied lllh April 1971. Pjrticu-
lara to A. I- Philip* A I li-
ft llnlhnrn Vlnilurl. l^mUm.
f: C.l. befora lal Sepierubr*
1971.

LONDON’S ALBUM &
ACCESSORY CENTRE

Alhuui*. Arreunrie*. RnnV*.
CaulDiur-, Cover A. bum*. Sieeu-
bnok*. SnerialUi Prinir.l A'hum*.
Ac. Frlrndlv and rnnrtrnu* -er-
,1-r al nil limr., New lUu^mlod
Inta auw available.

HARRIS PUBLICATIONS
42. Malden Unr, Strand,

Lnndnn. WC2E 7LW.
Open: a. 00-18.00: Thun. 19.15:

Salt. 10.00-16.00.

STAMP COLLECTING
Weekly

Follow FYNDEM IN STAMP
COLI.F.CT1 NG and make rour
hobby pev. Inirodiiclory rniu
with aneclnl eubicrlpuona nlf.r
tree Irum 42. Maiden Lana.
S trend. London. WC2E 7LL.

USED G.B. ft COLONIALS vrlrh

hlah valne* on apprttvnl.
Goddard. 52. Wavenden Ava,
Bartpn-nn-Scn. Nrw Milton.

foodTwm
NO TAX NO DUTY! Yon enn

mnl-e ynur iwn Coniiaeninl
Wlnr* tor 15n a battle. Free
Br-ichurei Old Wlm- maker BU.
PuHKinwmli. So. Q 7 9B2 2533.

VAPP BKOK. Mere.
-

Will*. Oder
Ihe L. i<l eat wlerllon of Rhuna
and Loire wine* in the world.
Send rur lalurmauee list.

R.'C APPROVALS. MaddPKm IB
Air Ue Place. Leedt B. iM'if

bem A.D.P.S.I.

WANTED
BEFORE SELLING YOUR

STAMPS
cmr-lder our nervier which ollwir
Ibe loIknviDB adiuniniir,:

1. FRfE VALUATION SERVICE
by experu wiihmit obligation.

2. We are prepared to tend a
valuer tn innr iuw>, it your 7

are vnlnaoie nr too
bulky to *ead by rrptaiered
po-l.

3. We rely on cwnmiUiUn only
and it i* in aur iDirnttt to
obtain fnr jrm the nuuamiun
buiue pu*alblr.

4. Acer we have *e*n your
airinin*. w* *'Nl*r th* tnost
>r 'iii able mrihod of dmaHl.
i.r.. Anrttan i!3% Cum i or
Private Viral* Sale (3'i-IO%
Com.'. II urgent, sal* un bin

cimiolpied in one wrefc-

Snd ror NFW explanatory
brochure.

PLUMRTDGE & CO-.
The nldrvl name In Rtnim
Auerlnneerlnn la the World.

142. STRAND. LONOON WC3.
Phones: 01-836 0939. B69t.

bblt.ING YOUR STAMI’S)
Before parting with them pat
our ipot rash offers. It will
nw yon nnihlnn no r-e-. do
clmrpn—and yau get a decision
n I Chin hours. Try u* J. A. l~
FRANKS LTD.. ISO, FlaU
5Lreet. E.C.4. 01-405 0274.

LONDON AND SUBURBS
CAOOGAN LANS. BELGRAVIA.NN Grorglan House nearing

completion. 4 bed*.. 3 ba'h*.
2 fro., darned. Decarollons In
purchaser artier. £36.000. 56
rear Icue. Ring 0I-BVS9 6860.

COUKTRY AND SEASIDE

BUNGALOWS “ 13 duiiins.
Urllwmi ui your Mie. backed
Ly a raUly comprelirn*ive Ner-
vlce. hnr full partlculnrv write
lu LiUesbali Hnmea IJd.. 5L
CWW». Talfunl. Sbrupshire.

South duVonI—

S

foke t-irm-
iru. uverlimMnn Siarl Bay. Dr.
UnhKuliy slLiiutrn Coostai Uun-
galuw. Sun luunge. 2 recastinn
ruouis. 4 bedtuum*. bnlhruuni.
LiHhrnlljri-akr^kl inum. Oll-
nrrtl cnilrat beating, flarufie.
lajvrly pame ii. £ I 1 .300

jg£J«
1%SSSrSA:

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
OSBOUNB. ISLE UF WIGHT.

Piciurft^iue del. res. adipiaiaa
grbund* CKbnrtja House. Ortam-
lly part n( Rnyal E*le>*. Halt,

clkroww.c.. iwn 35ft rtc. raw.
kit. i bmkfaal rm. ficnlJery ft . .

larder. A bedroom*, bathroom. ‘

12ft vrranda . delightful pda*.
Go*, ft possible building plot.

•

Fur Mia by Auction July 14ih. .

1971. — Details from bill
FRANCIS PITTIS ft SON. 2b.

<

Cusile Street. East Cowes. Uie ..

of Wight. Tet. Cowm 3733.
W. SOU.—UR. CoB.. 4 beds.,

pan. view. - £4.950.—Buihei. .
-

Maundown. WLvaliKcmba. ,.

West Somerset. Tel. West
Rlna*dnwn 238 B.

OVERSEAS
—

.

CYrnuS. Land. Bats and bourn
r*ir sale and to rent.—Apply

KigwiJaCcyVua. Te?.s KjSnTi

|Ui4 preb* »7 "Uly wlirn lelepbaulwi
from OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
• MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM. Sadler-* Wells OPERA
WLun opens July 17 with kb* Me
kali-. Jtep. lad. : The Seraglio.
Barber af Sc*Utr. Lohengrin. Carmen.
Figaro, Now bunking <d36 3l ul).

ROYAL FESTI 1 AL ItALL. i92B
oi9l.i U'Oiriy ttarl,1—Gilbert ft
Sullivan. July 2b- Aug. 21. Uk. tinw.

COVEN i
- GARDEN JtuSi Al." IIALLLT

Mu*, ft "I ui*. ai 7.30

SWAN LAKE
Mini.. ttrIH, Well

irl. iiesi. v ..'ill ItaiiNMiild AN 3.
tfllunu tdibllun. .s, mpliuult.1 tun*-
liuiu. Si.l. al.iljlili. ru.,i Tui->.

. .
<:!4II lUbh.l

Covk.-Vl- I iAItltl.N ItllS AL Ol'l.HA
I "iiiylil ul L..'.u ft VtM. at <

1 It lb I <iN I ‘Nil IMII.UL
7 liur. lit V . JU

PETEK (1HIMES
llariur, Vu'tiiv Ii. I.vnna

Li,nil'll lur : I lu vl*
S«l*_ kvhIuIi"' I bur. 1240 1066)

CIA ISIII.MII'llbli I IJ»1TVAl.On.llA
Until Au'i. ft. Willi Hu; Lmuluu
J'li!rii.'iriii"riit Orilir-lrft. Tuduy
Inn. n.-M ill,-I iM-rl.i IUL UULUN
UI-' SI’-llll-S I I'L-lialknvskyl prw*iblc
l-'lururil HL'ki'i- aL .'Inn l oulire.
1 innnrrinv «i 4.5t' tSinul.iy Club)
ARIADNE AUK NAXOS iBlrniMit
poaAible ri-iuruL-il ticki-i* at -twirl
HiUie. Mi,* ihlirc:. G'lyudabnurue.
Lrwes 4111. lbbe «i

Tilirtl. 139, Wiumuru Street (01-
935 IOIUi.

SADLER -s IVEI.IJS THEATRE. Koxr-
L-ry Ave. iHol 1673.i Lum wkL

LW. 7.30. Mola. 2.30

LADO
CROATIAN I (ll.K DANCE

LNSLMHLIi
35 Dance r*. Snijier* ami Musician*.

KAULfcICS WLLLS 1 1IEA lilE, Itinr-
liery Ave U37 1072 Juin: 2H lur 3 wki

THE UANIT TULA! III. UP
ALWIN NIKOLAIS

THEATRES
ADbLrHI. HJO Toll. July 29

SDOW BOAT
The Kem

.
Ilammcr-lrla Musical.

ALDWVCU. 836 6404
JiSC'A 1971/72 Lnndnn Season:

Similunl-upon-Avoa'a

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
BREAM

iTnilny 2.30 A 7.30, M»n. ft Tu-n.
7.30—all wait voldi. Haruld Pinter's
new play OLD TIMES (.Wed. 2.3a ft
8.0. July ]. 2. 8. 9l.

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 1171
Evils. 8. Tur*. 2,45, Sato- 5 ft 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19lh BREA THTAKING YEARI
APOLLO, 437 2663. Eveaioga 8.0
96b. 5.i0 ft 8.30. MM. TTtur. S.p
FUNNIEST PLAV IN TOWN. D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PKTKR NICHOLS.

CAMBHIIIIil.. 036 bOhli. M4S. 8.0
Saia. 5. so ft a. 30. Mm. Thur. 3.0

INGRID OKRCMAN
JOSS AUK LAND

and KKNNKTIl WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN ItllA-SSBOUND'S

( DNVtMNJUN
-1*1 6 wn-k*. Mu*l_di«- July XI.

c'ltU'HKSThll. Tei. 0243 db333
Indjy Ml 3-0. June 3u at 1.0

THE RIVAI &
TiHimht 3 June 2u ft 29 ai 7.0

DKAIl ANTOINE^
COXII.IIY 930 3573' 8.liTs

_
6. 8.4(1

W 2. .10 Reil prices. Charles Tinaweli
Cr> SiihpIpIiib R It bard I 'nleia.fU

In 6th (irrat Year. Tvrenvr Frl*b»'»

THEBES A GIRL IN MY SOUP
I.ONfM-ST RMNNlNG COMritV

MIT OI AU. IIMM __
L’ltlTt KIlV.'y. !i30 3216. Mrm-Th 8
*rrl. 5 A 8.30. fiat. A H. MuU
I line Jill* 10. Thr ilnyal '•hMkespearr
L‘u. |,r,~l„':i i„ii •( U*'W Me*r*-r'»

AFTER HAGGERTY
*-Tlnriairl,iir.lji funny." II. IlnhKon.

Tutu'llY lANt.
.

" "

“hs6 ai 08
* F.vn*. 7.X0. We,), ft Snt. S.ftO
**A SOMITUOOS MUSICAL." D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
H1H7U1 1 N ItlYAIlljE." S. Times
DUCHRWi.' alb 3’J4o. f,u*. 3.'30;

Hn. A sal. ni 6 .711 ft 'J.

"II'S ‘1 It lit. IT lh." I he Sun.

“ The Dirtiest Show In Town "

-M\Kl.- -killl CM f"l' Cl Al * M.K.m
l.lkh lll-IIE. tJIJMIN' Ifb
I I in Nli.lt TH IN N.V. 1 111*

ill IKE OF . 836 5i-ie
l.veninu* S.15- *"*1. 5.45 ft B-4&

Mar*. Ihnr*. .2.45 (Rudui-eri price*!
WM.FRIM HYDE WHITE

Il'IPFRT i.LM.'TF. GLOrFRFI
sl'VLNER GRIFTIT H JOKER
1VEM5LEY PITHEY In W. D- Hbrne’*

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
An evecliai Of gonieona foaling.**

GARRICK.. 836 4601. Mn In Tb 8.0
Ml.. Ml. D-uO. U.iu. Paul DaneuidoV«y iuiiuy.*""Sunduy Tnti'*.

In HILARIOUS S-u> Conway
DON’T START WITHOUT_*1E
GLOBE. 437 1592. 7.30. Snt. 3.6

ALAN BADEL as KEAN •

* A Comedy by Jean Paul Snxiro
lire pari UI riria will b« p.ayisl al Ifeg
Hntjmtay Maimev by Philip Vow.

II 4V MARKET. 930 9052. Lva. 3.0
Mia. 5.0 ft a. la. Ai.il. Wed. 2-30

fiiAUi'y CO* iptjt
JUAN UKLLNWLKjIJ

Mil'll Al l. I-KTLR
GOOI1I.II rr: UAll.lbS

THE C1IA1JC GARDEN
wm'V A VMIISINO pj,At • JJ.JIel.

Hint MVJIJO'I'.S. U3U Ubllli. V .30
lVe.1. A Vil. 2..i0 oteu'u |,lHe.*l

litliltt kl Alt I IN in

VimUJEK ON HIE UOOV
jImi ,i,,i,wi niriii M‘"-> ;

Juli ^ nr.

Mllll. A .V, 3fiU6. SO. h.ll. a„70
U..tO. Mai*. Uni. 3.0 Uni. ihrw

KIIKII.I Ml rill.1 \
Mary mii.i.i 11 ft J..11 110U11N

Hntv The Other Half Loves
llw hi.w t . 1|'-|I y by Alan Ayi'kln.iiiil.
anilmr ni " It. Ulivlt riin-Jkinu."
\ I IlY. VI in I 1 'N.nV . 1.. .-'uiMl.ml.

UVI.H JillO PM! I IIKM ANk La.

M \\ I- A lit. 029 5U3b. hvp*. H.15
hJi.b.15 ft 8.45. til-.iiilGL CULL in

iitjtr lumluv tit tut tllAH
THE PHILANTHROPIST

Lveniu* yumlanl Awanl.
By Cb, ,-l.iiilier llauiirlun. Jfa^l play
ur lltr yi'ar . Play* ft Player* Aw ant.

MKItMAIIl. 848 7 656. KC<4. S48
*2835. bias. 8.40. Sal. 5.0. C.40

PROMETHEUS HOUND.

THE NATIONAL TUEATRJ5
MW, 356 537U. Tnduy al 5 ft
7.50 ft Hi. next: AMI'lll-
*11(1ON 58. Una.. I ur*. A «rd.
7 50 ft Thur. n ft 1 .311: HULLS
Ilf HIE GAME.
OLD YlC. 91111 7616. Today nl

• 2.i.i ft 7.50 A JFrl. u.-H 7.AU: aWOMAN KILL LI I Willi KIND.
NISS. lu*. A Wed. « .30 ft 'I bin.
3.15 ft 7.5Q la»l P^rl* nl j Mltb

_ It Altltl'-N^S_PKtft «SSION._
OPEN AIK. llegml'a Pk. 486 2431
•ItOMtU ft JULII.l*. Ltih. 7.4b.
Mat. Will.. Tuur. ft Sat. 2.30.

tve*. 3.0 irk Mnn.L RITUAL I Oft
IKILLS . _1 . 15. _Lale night 10. IS.

”pAI ACE. 437 6834. , 2nd YEAR
LVU*. H.U. I- n. ft bJI. 5 .50 ft U.3D

DANNY LA RUE
A I TIIL PALAI.L
with UuY KUDU.

SHAFTESBUKY. 1836 6396)
Ma. lu Th.. j-ri.. Sal. S.nU ft 8.40

"HAIR"
** Mnanillrent. Irrittailble." People.

**
1 1 "a a tormer." S. Mirror.

ST MAIITIN'S. 836 1443. 8.0. Sail,
a ft. 8.30. MM Wed 2.45 tnrd price*)
Paid ROGERS JXmal DONNELLY

SLEUTH
Now ill Ii* nut mul Th ruling Year

** B**d fnr year*." tvs- New*.
S' TitAND. 856 2660. 8.0. Sato. 5.45
S.SU. tllnir. 3,0 Reduced prn.nO
Mn-liarl t'luu'finil. Linda 'i1iun.nu.
'liHiy Valr-ntine A I.vrlyu Layr lu

No Sex Please. We’re BrilLth
HVSTI 11 IC' \II.V rilNN . S . Tin*.

PTIIA i nillll.lrrON-MOK. Itnyal
ri|hiki-.|UMrr Tli.-aiir. yrali ut.nl-
ulile in-Vi lew u.-rk*: .Ml Iti MANI
• »l tlMIkh. Mats. Jul* I. PII.
MLIf.ll All,, AC, It O' MIIIIIMi.
I.Vi-k: Jmy I. 2. 5. b. HIM I III
Nli.lll. Mai: June '.74. irliLMIkS
OI-'. MxLll. I.vrs: July !-0. -US.
24. :!> 50. Mai.: July IV
III N It) V. Mali: aim. 4. Parly
b-Kikimei iflll In* arr.iiigi-.l. Write
nr iiliuue Hue IIII.lc Bl A\un
1OV.T11 :-,27I.

THtlA'lltt: tll-KI AIIL*.-. 750 11554
Touighi 7.0. Slili*. 1.30

KK7 VI Jt-S

by Harry iu-cknra.

V AllDEVI 1.1 .It. 856 9988. Full} alr-
ciiud. Lv*. a. lua. 2.45. Sain. 5. B
Mi lira 1 .1.ST Kit limy UR I'll ON
Liuiu MUKlllh Terence ALLXANDUt
.

ANI' threly COUKTENIUC.K
la MOVK OVfcK MKR MARKHAM.
«^SS»„f .UWNV . ,S THIS THAJ' IT
HURTS. ' Puodi. ‘Wildly tunny.* 9k.

rAUADlUM. 437 7373. Twire
Nightly at 6.15 ft 8.45. Manne,
Eaiurday. " To See Surtl Fun."
-iOMMY CODPLR CI.IV fc DUNN
ANITA HA It K IS RUta CONWAY
II ‘I a C7S.OOU show ft linika It. S.M

PHOENIX- 836 8611. Evg*. B.O
Fri., Sal. S.I5 I25p-I40pi A 8.511

41b YEAR SM^SIl HIT MUfilCAL
CANTERBURY TALES

RACILAT. EAWnitJfr. MOST GOOD
l| L Alt I LI I ft liUOD-IIUMOOKtU
SHOW IN I.UNININ- H. Iiiur*.

PKVADIIJ.Y. 437 4306. livn*.

-7.4S. Mule, Wed* sal. 2.50. ju(,y
PAHPn-l MAMiAlll.1 TV/ACI*

VIVAT! V1VAT KEGINA!
by HubrtT Dull With M4IIK im;N4\l

PltlNCb OF W4I.I.S. 950 2631
Lvrniiiy* ui U.u. Pit.. Sul. b, li.au

LUuLirutlug inuklcal. '
1 v*. biau.

CATCH MY SOUL
•TOTAL ft till HWIll-l MING
_THII iMPH." Suudiiy^l'iilir*.

utlEEN'K. 734 1166. Kyrulug* 8.0
Sal. 6.1) ft 6. 40. Mai. W*d. 3

LUIS UI' tl>N

PATRICK PEARSK MOTEL
f l INNI hSI' >1 IQW IN TOWN. Olrt.

lllCllklOMi. ..
01*940 (1088

Urma id l.tl'., Sheila HlJitKLll. in
TIIF. WVL1/. Oh 'IHE '1 Ulll.AI II HIS
Muu.-1-rL 1 -4Y. hat. 5..IS ft _U. 13.
ItTlU.NDIIUliNE. 267 25a4. . r.>B*.

8.0. Sal. ‘>50 ft U.U. A new
liiu*i,'iil. ' Jiilly l*i-nnl**lve fciilet-

tainmeul.” The Guardian.

M AYDC THAT'S YOUR PROMXM.

iicivAL'cbuicf. 73U 1 74 5.' Lust wk
7.50. Sal. 5. 3-30. Lynn Rnlnnue

ILtrhflia r«rr,.. Anna Unuo u>

SLAG
by David Hare. **«iuiulon*ly (uuuyST

ROYALTY'. 4U5 U004. Mon., Tue*.,
Iburnftiy « Friday a| 8.(1. Weu.,
sal*, ni 6. If. ft 9 U in. AiiiiUa uuiy

OU! CALCUTTA!
" .SI |( KING. PI It 1 1 WPS. BUTW1VINL ft AMUSINtJ." D. Lap.
IHk JN 1 1 1 II I V IS M UNKING. U.l.
ttttl.M HT YKlNlil.Y III. AUT I FIJL.
S. Time*. \ lw «eai« ftvalla hlr.

«Aiw.' 8 V( 8388. 8.0. Snu 5 ft B
-

W. 2.uO. 3rd Year. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAYLOW Tcrcnre LONUDon
In WILLI AY* DOUGLAS HOME'S

Greatest .ever vronedy Sucre**

THE SECRETARY BIRD l

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 T517. Nlly
.... 6-13 A B.4.Y. 4 lip In £1
£100.000 SpPL-iocnlar Prielu,-ilnn ofTHE Bt-ACft AND WlllrE

ftllNJFl HEI. .SHOW
MAGIC OF TUE MINSTRELS
Will FhllALL. <150 669217763

'I lit I.liNDON llll Aim. OF
. Aiwi.r ixurHiftiNMixii
Mon- I u.i- Thur. ft in. at 8 30
Writ. 6.15 A 2.45. Sal. 7.30. 10.0
UjnUou'b C’omroYrriijj Sex uinirdy

PYJAMA TOPS
YVYNDIIAM-N. £56 3028. Mob. lo
III. al 7.4S. Sal. 5 A 8.15. Mal*.~

at -J.45. COKIN KLimitAVI.
Cl AltAN MAIliiUI la " ilniMld
Millar'* very Hue |,lay.*- S. Ilmen.

ABELARD & HEL01SE
“A VIVID MIND-STRF ICIIING
EXPERil^Nt.'E.*' IJally 'I elegrupti.

mnwis
houkuhlr.

EMPIRE. Lpk. bq. 437 1234. David
IMD'< HYAN'S DA UGH l bU lAAl
at 2.35 ft 5.23. Law Sat. 1J.30.
Sen t* booknblr.

ICA l”kti: fttAIJL lor Tret. Sq.J 950
6593. PuUk. Peter Kunria. Dcanla
Hopper in CnrtnufTx ‘IHE TRIP,
plu* THE TUGS, butt Sun. 5. 7. 9.

ICA YOUNG CINEMA. Tba Mall
«d r. lrol . Sq.J. 930 6^93. Public.
TtiM _ BROWN'S SCHUOLDAY S
IUL Sal/suu, 3.0 p.oi. Child,,

u

hall -urw--.

Mi;i IIUpirLK. 1854 4673.1 Ktrh.irri
Uurluu. Ueaevirve lluyn-a. ANN I

OK I HE illtlim\Kli HAYS Al,
hr|t_ |,r„4*. 2 ell. 7.45. bun.

__5.45.__7.43. Itkblr.

Ohl'-ON. llayomrui. I’Jiii 27311/
2’, 71.1 Nn, ICiiTOlt'* him lilt.
MUsil' IOM.IIS ,.\». Klilurd
rjii,i.,.',ii<u. r.ieuiiM ju. t-4,ii.
I'n>g. bklilr. 2.0. 5.1.',. 2.2.1.
Sllll. 4.511 8 0. L31C KIII'W In. ft
Sii._ll.45.

uDeim. i/kwin s,r. mmo oTi ii
Burl 1 JUi-aMrr In VM.1II7 IS
'liMINf. , AM. f.'oill. 2.15,
5.50. |>.5. 8.25. hnu. 3.51). 6.5.
8.25. I.uie khnw Nil. 11.15.

OllliiN.' Marhlr Yi«ft. ,727 2011)
ir.LOPAlltA I Ai. Tralal*AO. Srp.
prog*. 2. IS. 7.15. bun. 7.0. All
*eal*_b,H'kahlr._

OI)U).N. SI Marlin'* Laur. (836
oo9i. « i t ovk my wire ix
filiuU Canid. Grrnda Vuccnru
('i,i,l. pr,ig*. 2.50 . 5.20. B.O.
Bun. 5-45. 5.20. 8.0. JLula tlww
RuL 11.15.

P^j'wn I'amung*. MuiT-f A. 19-5.

^9. ÎMn
.
l0Ng' . Afl _

exhibiting of

1 .

«*“««*

YOUNG VIC. (By Old Vic.l 928616. Timluhl 5 ft 8-15. Mou.
7.30. Tun,, ft Thura. 8 A Wed.J
U.30 ft 8: ROYAL TUMBLE.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully air-cnmfltinned. Fmm 8.15
Dining ft Dancing, Al 9.30 Revua
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT and at 1

1

HINES. HINES & DAD

CINEMAS
ABC 1, ShbfleMrury Ave. 836 8861
LITTLE BIG MAN , AAI. 1.4 b.
5- 10. 8.30. I4r »iiuw 1 1.4 5. Itklde

AW.1

2. bliullpabury Avr. 836 8861.
Wlri'IIUlINi; IlFlCIITS (AL 2
li.ui., 5 |i,ua. ft 2 p.m. Late *how
tnn.uhr 1 1 pm. Sunk. 4.30 ft
i -OU . Euukiablr.

ACADEMV on tl. 437 2981. Juar
A*laer. J. jLtuuhler-llriid'U . Uiau.i
Dili* in -*kr,li,nu»*k,'» Ml KP tl*ll

_^l- PriSP*. B-0. 4.111. fe.2b. 8.4!t.

Al'MiKMV T 1YO. 4., 7 5129. Bo
Wider U*rg’4 4 DAL I S’ Al L\l.

_Pr.
?B (iuir* 1.1U. i_._ib._6 •O-JS^SO.

ACA1YEM V THREE 431 8819 Akira
kuinsawa SLVhN SAMl'KAl (Nl.

_ 2.3U. _b.30._8.25._suu_5.5U. 8.S3
ASTORIA,- Char. X ltd. (580 9562i

lu*? Mjrvhi. Cllui latittuud, jMa
brlnrill. PAIN I' YOll|l WAGUN
lAj._ liv)|. Sep- [)ii ej*. 2.30. 8.0
Sun. 4.U. 8.0. Lale *h,w Sat,

__ll-4pi__M_l*raN toaikuljle.
“

CARLTON. 930 3711. TIIFMLVHIsru W-M-Tft ,M. p^'
1.11. 3-30. 5.5o, c.'ial

_>|MW SJI. 11,15 p.lB.
La I*

CASINO CINERAMA. (457 8077 ,

Smi. caa. a.jL All Umhablef
(.'INtXILNTA. Leic. ta, 950 ntxii*

PAHULPULUMABL ..Sill Ken 373
5898. VAl.l-.1tlE AND HER WEEK
UI WUNIMJIS l\). 4.50. 7.05.
9.20. ANDY1 WAKIIOL AND HIS

_ CLAN 4.0. 6 1 5. 8.30.
rAHAMlH'N'i'. i irwer ~HrVM St.
839 6494. , .All llrOnw. Ryan
O'Neal. jOVh _ SCI OltY' (AAI.
l-nws. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.
Siift*. 4.2U. 6.30. 8.40. tnlo

_vlimv_t ii. _4l_Sjl. 11.30 p.m.
PLAXA. IJft»rr Hrgeul HI. 930 8944

All Mrisraw. Ilyun Ci'Nrai. IilVE
SIUKV (AAI. frog*. 2.40. 4.50.
7 0. 9.0. lale M,„«v Sal. 11.45
|,.,u. y*,n.J!.t». 4.50. 7.0._ 9.0.

PII INI 'F. I'llAltLIsr Die. Sq. 437
8181. “ Cute, dram wry
lUMiL.ur." I». Mlmrr. JOE (Xl.

. Sep. perf*. 2.60. 6.15. 9.0.
11.45. Frum July IU DOCTOR'S

_ W IV I.S ,X1. _

HlAI.ru. 437 3488. I HOG , AAI.
tan fiawfanl. l-iuq,. 1 .20. 5.55.
55. 8.15. Sal 11.15 p.m.

HIT/. Leif. bn. Caine ia Cnner. GF.T
CAmT.lt 1X1. I’rnSA. 2.0. 4.10.
6.25. 8.40. lJlf Fri. (Sa l . 11.1S.

STUDIO pjie; ' Oef. Clr. 437 5300
Peler O'lnide. Knrhnrlne Hrpborn.

• THR I.ION IN . WINTER (4J. Col.
I'anavHhin. Pnrrw 3.0. 4 .50, 7.4(1.

IV A 11 NICK RVN'neseVOUS. Leic. Sg.
*39 0791. DEATH JN VENICE
(AAI. Prog*. 1.15. 3-25. 5 55.
8.50. Lale Sal. .11.5 p.m.

lVAnNKII WF-9T ENT1. Lelc. Sq. 439
07*11. WOODSTOCK (XI. Pmu*.
1.05. 4.20, 7.40. Lata *ow Sat.
11 p.m.

ART GALLERIES
AGNICfV GAI.IJCRY. 43. Old Bond

Kt.. W. I- 62*1 6176. A CUNTOII

V

UF MUIIMIN UK AWING AND
. PRINTS, until July 9(b. Mon.-FrL

___
9.30-5.30. Thur*. until 7 p.m.

Aitf HLit cal
'

1itcj . -ii. tiVSnoS
birnl. W.l. 493 L'h.VO, Lf.ON
IINilf HVYiHIo iMinliuy* 1922-52.

_Uu»i| July 3. _ ___
ARTS UNLIMITED
80; liroawnoe Sr.. \v.l

01-493 7940
EXHIBITION OI' RLIT..VT WORKPIETRO ANNIUflNI
Jane. WI day 10-6

.
Saw. 10-3.

COLNAGHTS
14, Old Bond Street. W.l.

EXHIBITION OF
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS

Monday In Friday. 10 a.m. to 5.30
P-“- HabiThhuii will rrmnln open

Friday, lfilh July. 197J.

Sunday frnin

Sii?- s.if." 5;sr'»“oSL
11 “

COMMONWEALTH AKT GALLERY
1602 32521. AKT NOW HONC-LONG. OH Painting*, Ink ffiZ
Jnu*. Prlnl*. ft-ulplure. i.W ( ,vi-ek-
end^ Tnday_10-5.50. s„p. 2.SO-6.

ENcUSI I YYATtHI .OilIliltsT
'
‘ |*,r:SKDIPU by IVOR ARY AN until iai» a. ai.pinf. uyi iniiY 7“

:
ih Audlry Si., W.i. 1 0-5.30

__Tues,lay* 10-il. Sals. lu-1.
“ S0*

FlIRNE Al>\ GALIJtKV."2Ar iT^.r^
Jtd.. wimLii-dM,,. s.w.ui. ySES

1

Ins* ft MJiertuI.Hir* by F nOMti ii
BI.AKh. Tel. 0 1 -*»«_h 4 1 14.

' , '1 '

lilMPFl, CHS. SO, Snulh M.ilin.
SlreeL W.l. Dhi iwfflS1

senium re. unfll July loin.
“

HAYW A Rl) (S LChY'~(\7(h iw '

SliffiT TWiSTR'

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 33a.Cork siren. W.l. EJ>5I E1N—lnaEarly year*——Sculpture and draw-lijm 1 BOO-1932. J 0-5.30. fiSiL

LEf'EVn E GALLERY. Recent paint.
l|W, by Uernani Bullet un view
un 1 II week ending Juiy 3. Daily
I.M-5. b*i*. 1(1-1, iu hrvion St W

I

MALL Altr OAtZStlESTilie Malt;
5-W.l . PERCY Holt I ON 189/-
I'J’.O. Pulnliun,. Uoul fib Jury.
I U-5._5Li|*. 10-1 . Adin. Free.

aiAItjnitlL PAItlt CALLER Y. 883.
King* Kuad. ChidM-a. b.W.3. W,BAUMS LkAHA.U. PaiDtlngB:
ft] Alt, IA ,- Ai*.AM \. b*ulp,u,«.
U,|I||_ ju,y 3rd. OpenaUiday SaL

MAItl.BOROttUH FINE AKT. New
|,r,*iiu*'« ut 6. AJbLOidrJe SI., Lun-
ilna. W.I. MASTERS UF IHEauui <. tnlUKt, Including Impur-
id,i(’ Wjirh* l,y ERNST. KLEE.
LII'L'Illlft. MUDICL1AN1. NICH-OLSON NOLUt. RODIN.
bdljllrtE- VLAMINCK, ftc. LwU
llouiug at 59. Did Band Street
1ICNIIY MOORR— LLLPHANT
SKULL. A aiuie oi cUlunge and
mjiiic rclaiod branaro. Daily 1 Q.
5 30. Sail. 10-12.50. Uniu lur-
Ihrr notice.

M All LBOKOUk-K GRAPHICS Lit), -

17/ 18. Old Baud Sired, W.l.
C-KAPHICS Irum AMERICA-
D'AltCANUELO, ItAYEJt. GDTf-
LIEB. MARC'A-RELlI. MOTHER-WELL. UtVERS. Dally 10-5.30.
Sniii. 10-13 .50. UnliJ June 26lh.

MARSHALL EPINKl 18. A btfmBrla .
b'lrei-i, Lundun. Wl. 01-459 2575/
5280. Exhibition of Pern lina> ay
Old Mu*.rn>. 4lii Mjy-6qi July.
Momlgyl-rlday 9.30 n.m.-S P.m. .,

KOI -AND. BltOWSb ft DCLBANCoT
19. Cork blrect. VY.l. flODLRlCO CONUH. SELECTION OP
lltb BESI WORK. Dal.y 10-5.50.

_6.,le. I U- 1

.

0.

KOVAL ACADEMY OP ARTSbummer txlilbiliun. Ariuilninn 4Dp -.

Monday UOp. Seaenn ticket £], .*

Sluilviii* and PcnKtaneni hn-I-price.
l) eekday* 1

0

-6. Sunday* 3-6,

RUTLAND GALLERY /
29. Bruirin 'Sired. Lonu-tn. w.lBummer Exhlbiiiun

ENGLISH MODERN MASTERS
Including important work* l,y CUKE '

VtUOD BURRA WALLIS.
HITCHTN5.

Dully 10-5.50. Seln. 10-l.tL
llluetraled mlalonue on- reoueM.

SPINK
EXHIBITION Of IHE WORKS OP

SIR JOR
ft5

LAVFRY. R.A.

Opciu today iiniil July 2nd

Telephone; (U-950 7BH8.'
TOOfn. ASGER JOHN. Kciert

PnlnlinM. Mon. -Fri. 9-50-5 3D.Sow. 10-12.50. 31. Bnilnn St.W]
TUYDN GALLERY. 4J. Dover 5(77W.l. OI-4D3 5161. Recent pelnil

In-rt by UAYID SHEPHERD, inih
junr-3Uib June. Mnn.-Fri. 9.30-6.

VICTORIA 'ft ALRERT MlISEX'M
TIIF. fT-.RAMIC AUT OF CRMA*
Juliili-e eviiiiiiiion of the Oriental
1 rnimle touldy inrnanKerf by thu

_X« t^r^un

d 10-12,39 * '

until lStlt July. 1971.. 147. N4WBond St„ LniHfnn. W1Y 0NX. -

EXHIBmORS
SV

.Vne

,

l

lh
? Nnllorwl Emibr-

l,nJL.M ^*rd*olnO. 55 icte» rf” !?
1,0 wlth Barden* andgardening. To see. in cbowe. ta

f'R-_
*1' w™ to forgSL^taS

c*Tllr* Ltd.' syon Pa^
B

WILLIAM MORRIS
.
Moim ™ iSS

rf.r
r— ^ J In rmm

Wliings. Reed 82. Picra.
dllly, Londnn. W.l. June 4 ro

' f’alls 10-30 la 5.0"Aummina froe.

ENTERTAINMENTS
FLYING mSPLAYby pre-warIlug aerctilnueti at OldAen kii, imr. mlli-t ironl tbineur Hjunteewiuln. Bede, nn
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> \ LET

Pnsafane
ANSWER VOUR PHONE.

u Str—t. UtHfawWJL *tr&3J*ta

UlKIHb. LKKIMt.MMj» tM W
MLMUK1AM i jn per line. .Vt.VlUUAG
DEATHS, Hint AL’k.NO»LLUUMLNI!> fat

per line (minimum i lined.

1URIHC.OMI.NO MARRIAGES. WEU-
ui.NO». *c.. on Cuuin Mai*. £2 per tine.

Annoancemrnts. authenacutcd by *h« Mne
«nd permonum ndiiroMi ut the sender, m>u
b* sent la

THE. U.MLY TELEGRAPH.
133. Fleet Birtn. London. E-C.4, or.
ewapt lor (Jvuri pane MinOLUicDinenw.
telephoned iby telrphune sutnenoen no>

01-555 3060.

Aqoonqcr rarnw can be reertvsd W We-
ohwir belw-orn 9 a.m- •nilSASp.m.
Alnnddy In Friday. OH ba'ortWy belyseea
B a.m. ud 12 noon and Sunday between
10 a.m. end 3 p-m.

BiRTHS

_ AQkLAiMi.—Un June 25.. 1971. to
Ciluv. i ncr areckon). wile w J;H.UhiCk Ackla-vd. Royal Navy. > IW
(Jolla I bun Warwick).

. BARKER.—Ou June
,
2*.

bam uaitruuy Hospunl. in bUBA* tflee

Mayor. l jam Barker, a -on (June*
kMuIn William i.

BINGHAM.—Un June 19. j9Y». 10

JMibouilt i nee weiimnrriendi
SlSCKAM, MB lAiwa Oder Anlbany

^“flKOiSTtR On June B4. ta £g““j
to hhejida dice MmwI “5“ .-.—Jr
S*ovn.a. a Km (Oliver Unrid Geoegei.

CAMPBELL. Oo June 2*. J911,
Ut

HUliuyuun Hospital. w Anb Bna
kliu.nL« L'lvriKLc. twin eons.

garden.—

O

a June 23. *?[£
End, L.-jgrahnll. Lee*. «« PEitELGFE
late KiminiMi end Ricwakd Cmuts, a
d
“tS3Kj*.—On June 24. 1971. at Queen
Mary a Hospital. . Rorhamprou

.

1°

Livn infr Sunwdeal and l«wr Ony».
nl Ugtn. Nigen«. i daughter (brolly

Jane Snnwdeni. >iiter lor Hnie-

. lltVIE.—On June 24. 1971. M
tadbam Maternity Hospital, to I0*"**
wee Pentium and HKcm« Daiib. we
Mil ol a daughter (Antonie}.

DUCICkbON. — On June 34. MTor-
bai HnspiiMl. lu S*i-L» tnee GodliW
and C. Fukuak Oouchi-oai. a wn (Jonn
Tonnaa Cultural. . „ . st

A.SK!f HSaJ’-finS- «'3. u5!im!
NAY., lo LM Hole ol HfLUnnHiB. IN X.l

nil Bills Doyle date ol Wesnurni, a

""tYRE.-—On June 24. 1371. * fJ’J"-
eew Mereerefa

J
Hnynllal. Swindon .

VVUi-

ohlre . id Mw and Ldwaud Em*, a too.

FRAhTR.—On June 25, In SydilM-.

Australia, tu Cahill tuee Johns! and
MICHAEL, FSYbca. a son-

GILLESPIE.—po Juno 21, wXTno*
Hnapital. to Monica and

, .JMHKSSOlLUsnr. daughter (JacqurUne

“gItSiNS.—

O

n June 22. tn L^do°-
to Ei.t4iBi.TN and Dwip Cirros. a

son iOiri>inf>tior \ io H«troyi-

HOLLOWAY.—On Juno 24. 1971. to

AttM. nice Matthews! and ROOM
Holloway. a mid. a brothor for

YlcinrlR end Adam. _HOWARD- On June 24. . 1971. to

Majic**et wee Foabyi nod Rodims
Uw un. a win Ijnhnl.

LEWIS.—On June 22. at Glamorgan
Hospital, Church Village. to.J'JM ««
MAmx Lewis, ol Primrmo Cotta0a. St
Fagam. LardIS. a daughter. a aimer
lor Stmtw-n.
LLTKIN.—On Jnne 32. »

Chiuitykfc <Ma Rakerl and Rocer
LvrKiY. a inn.
MrGILL—On Jnne 39. to BelDTOa

dire W i-nieotli and Jauu McGill, a
second sun.

\IOl*M»EY.—*On June 23. at the
hlanranimt Nuelni Rnnif. Johannesburu.
to El 'a an tnte Everett) and SlUOM
Mnvusrv. rtnoohor.

PEISTELL.—On June 21. at Lrflton
Collage Hospital. 10 M wiLYN

.
Me Ciarfcl

and fem Pestcll. a daughter (Tam
Katei. ti->r (nr \Wr» Andrew.

PORTER.—Oo June 22, 1371, In
Plrin-marllzbarq. South Africa. *-
MfLUit i ncr MUIart and Nice
a dauehtar IRnacman- Helen).

OUUSXAN.—On June 17, to
hlY«iiAnCT info Kent) and Michael
Oixtux. a daushUur (Catherine
Mnngrrll.

PTAPI ETON.—On Jnne 17, 1971. at
Ynrk. la MANY. wile of Homy
St ii'unMi a daunhtcr.
1VTSTCOB.—On Joee 25. to

Guyliyinf. and Alan VVERTcns. nt
Wintnw Tran Maternity Horae, Weaiow.
near lark. mnler (or LHa.

WHITE.—On June 74. In Montreal.
Canada, to elmkf. end amiah White.
m dauqhfpr (Tatherlnr Launi. a sister
lor Mfllmlni Siennen.
WONTNF.R.—On June 25. 1971. at

Onern Oiarloite'a. to Sasah and Gilhb
Bensn. a son.

HTEUDALf- f Viftpilrml Lorrainb
aeee Rnmliiu and 1 »CK WrtOAlE. the
lend avunderfill eld of a snn ijeme*
Rnwdnnl. horn Feb. 10. 1971. an
adnrahle htnlhee Far Joanna.

MARRIAGES
AGRO—CHorsutLL.—On Jane 19

S
: All SslntR Church, SmoletmSrr KeM

04 Roau’- *« NtSSi
Vip^-WORTHAM.—

O

b June, 24
kw'icBD

MaWa^ftad. Bcrkabirr. Majtxor
iAAVVi lo Dn4H MM*

MIUDOARD — SPEAKMAN On
/“"•L?5-

197J. « HtjSJv MetMd

w

dw- Hun btoboabjj
to Dobib E. H. Speakmax.

SILVER WEDDINGS
. KINKHead-WEEKTSS—-WOOD. — On
June 25. 1S46. at sc Andrew** CoUeoe
ChBpel. GrahamHewn. South Africa. N.
N. (Bobt KtNKKUD.WEEKEH to InTTHlV
Vinnp, Present addma: tVaahtaada. Bei-
combe. Siiwex.

PAJCey—bPOOR.—On June 36. 1946.
At Harton. Dortum. Opt. R. C. Fakkh.
5-f-. _to stater • E.U/ABZTH spoon.
T.A.N.S.. PrR&ent addrau: RMaaway.
Welwyn Garden City.
VALE—SHERIDAN.—On Juno 27.

1946. at St Mbit's. Ravendale. Major
M.YUBICE Aittiicr waaNLPoao vus. of
Pertoa CroFt. Stake Edith. Hereford.
to J. Comd. JOAN HOLLAND hHEUDUI. Of
Alihanskeagh Hama. Dundalk. County
Loom. Present addrm: 3. St Andrews
Road. CnvnrMiam. Reading. Jteeks,

WHBBL6—RIDGWAY.-On,Jane 26.
1946. X St Matthew's Churth. Nordi-
anratoa. Victor Ksksv WhKblH. M.A..
F.R.C7S., to Makaxht Lucv Ridcwat.
5.R.N.. R^.C JH. Present nddreasi
GraeOa. 109. Buxton Road. Stockport.
Ghcsbira.

RUBY WEDDING
MORTLOCK BOYD*—On Jane 27.

1951. at The Cathedrnl. bhinatul.
Joseph Uasolr (Eodhi Mortlock to
Enid iJecVJe) Boyd. Now at Wyndwood.
10. Da miry Drive. BMboraaoh. Xtin-
faridae Welh.

DIAMOND WEDDING
COOKE—RYOTT On - June 27.

1911. at St Mark’s, woodcote. Pnrtey.
William henry Cooke to Grace Maw
Gcrsey Ryotct. 50. dlaa Road. JUthgar,
Dublin, 6.

IN MEM0R1AM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE
EVANS HENMAN. Capt.. W. Yorks.

Rcgt. kilted lo action Burma. May 13.
1945. today bit Birthday. Loved and
remr inhered always- Also hie deer
Father, died June 26. 1956. Mother
and MerjoHe.
LISTER, H. B. S.. Sub-Li.. Fleet Air

Arm.—In Ever-Uvug and lovely memory
ol our beloved son and brother, bauy.
" HiYina great oilte, be nave—gbadly."

DEATHS
Jnne. 24. US 71 . fa
VV. APtKSi! O.B.E.

ADAMS. — Oa
Bodlnrd. Co! A. ...
IMD.I, R.t.A.S.C. (Retd 1. ^formerly
Bombay and Hazara Pioneers (BUi. bus-
band of Kathleen (died 19461 ; Funeral
vrvlce Tuesday. June 29. 0.30. p.m. at
St Andrew’s Church, Bedford.
AS51NDBR.—On J««i 24. 1971.

Nora Cnoyvlk St Claim, aged to. of
5nudirfdge. Hampstaad Norreys. mother
il Frank. Prtrr and Naomi. Servtca at
Hrnultage- Berks, at 2 p.m.. on Wednes-
day, June 30. followed by cremation
iReedingi, Family Bowers only. Dona-
lintu to Sectclary. Osbomr House. 245.
The Ridge, HbsUhb*. Suocl
BASKIN.—Un June 24. I97L at 73.

Vine Lane. Hilllmirloa, Middx, william
John, agrd 90 on Jane 28. Funeral
service at Uttjridge Conguenariopal
Church , at 3 n.m. (bunday. July I.
InllOYveiJ by Jniermeot BJ Uxbridge

illiogclnn.
-On Juns 25. 1971. at Neath

General Hospital Leklib Goodwin.
Souadrnn Leader, H.A.F. iRetd.k aged
62 yrarH. or 4. Grom. Marmnn. Port
Talbot. Cremation on Tnesha, .June
29. 4 p.m.. at Maream Crematorium
Tiunily Biiwr* oelv. but If drstred
donoitom may be sent to R-A.F_A.H-6..
45. Grove Park Road. Londoa. W.4.
BLUNT.—On Jnne 25. 197U at her

home, Colgate Hill. Colgate. Sussex.
Dust, aged 86. danghier or Gemald
Blurt. late or SpHneBrUI Pork.
Ilnrsham. Funeral at St Saviour'* Cbnrcb.
Colgate, on Monday, jonc 28. at 2.15
n-m-. followed h» interment at Sr Jobe’s
Coolhurd. riuwen. please, to Freeman
Brnthrrv. Punrral dlrectora. Hombam.
CMKS.—On Thnrsdey. Jnne 24. 19T1.

suiliiPDly at work. lent, in bis early
alatle*. beloved huxband of VI. lata ot
54. Dairhet Road. Carford. S.E.6.
Funeral arrangemeati to be noBounced
taler. R.I.P.
CATFORD.—On June 24. 1971. at

Tbe Woodlands. Penn Road. Wolvorhamp-
tnn. Ethel Many, aged 89 years. No
flowers. Donatlnna to Friends Service
Council won Id be appreciated.
CONNOLLY.—On June 25. 1971. nt

51 LronnrdSKm-Sea. Edith Agk&h. aged
92 yean. R.I.P. Fonern] service St
Mary's (R.C.l Cemetery Chapel. Keoaal
Green. Wednesday. Juan 50. at 11 ami.

(Continued on Colamn Seres)

R1PP0N REJECTJS

AUSTRALIAN ‘NAIL

IN COFFIN ’ CLAM
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent

"DKITAIN’S terms for entry into the^ Common Market will ensure that none of

the changes in trading patterns with

Australia will be either abrupt or significantly

disruptive, Mr Rippon, chief, negotiator, said

in London yesterday.

In a speech to the Commonwealth Press Union’s
annual conference, he quoted Australian estimates that

only 3-6 per cent of Australia’s total export industry

might be affected.

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14,164
. .. Thrre puzm of book token* to a value of £3-M waj be awarded to Hn Modem

or i In- p-ai Hire' ronrcl volutions opened. Twelve doable packs of Daily Tglbokaph
paling rariH wilt Ur awarded as CDUKAillon prizes. Solutuna taust reach The Daily
T lulls. vi-H. 1«, Fleet Street. London EC4P 4BL. not later than- Out poor on Thura-

Envelopes musi be scaled, and be marked Prua CumpeHllOB In lop left-hand
corner. Winners* names appear on Monday. July 5-

ACROSS
*&9 Branch of the economy
in which there is bound to be
under-employment (6, 8)

10 He buys a slrelch of land on
the coast of Biscay (6)

XI Irate theologian in a pay
round & 1, 5)

12 An aim from which men de-
riie satisfaction (5)

13 Moviug experience for big
game enthusiasts (6)

14 A stew of steak, say? But
this is a piece of cake! (4, 4)

16 One wav to inform me about
different gases (7}

18 A fieldsman not on the pitch
for a goad time? (4-5J

S3 Lo\e of the past (5, 5)
27 Celestial gamble that gives

the devotee a healthy colour!
t3-3)

28 The charm of a backward
African tribesman (3)

29 Male animal, possibly the
last king of beasts (8)

30 Hecepiivclv hard to dismiss
from the mind? (6)

81 The wav inio the outbuilding
>ou can hardly miss (4-4)

32 Deep rift that brings artist
and climber together (6)

A'airui

DOWN
1 Bear I let out? Yes, let out!

( 8 )

2 Elevating contraption that
may go over well (8J.

3 1 put m a Fresh letter accept-
ing tbe proposal (8)

4 “ I do perceive here a
duty" (Othello. Act 1) CO

5 Delia's varied concepts of per
fection (6)

6 A way of looking at a ladder
in use ? (6)

7 Constant blows that keep men
of commerce occupied (6)

15 Keen desire for currency in
the Far East (3)

17 It pierces the centre of
Crawley (3)

19 They act with authority C8)
28 Revert to barbarism, maybe

(2. 61

21 Scintillating dance outside
wood (8)

22 He alone mixed the doctor op
(7)

24 Of a kind of finish all the
turmoil? (6)

25 One in the dance of 21, doing
a smnoth job (6}

26 Almost everything is taking
place for her (6)

No. 14,164

Address

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

7 1 p; ight
8 Com-

panion
10 Rrli<w ed
nf suspicion

It A couch
13 Rural

road
13 Arrives
17 tills! on
18 Shoddy
32 HrAit .lie

23 Tending
the sick

31 German
emperor

35 Prairie-
wolf

DOWN
1 Laugh

quietly
3 Hell
3 Tuiployrrs
4 Interfered
5 Hand-

cover
6 Pigs
9 Neigh-

bouring
14 Keener

bnt not 7
Jr R at*.' asleep

20 Keep
away from

31 Shep-
herd's staff
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‘ SIX ’ DRIVE
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

fied, value for money when the'

taxpayer does contribute.
“We took me first steps to

overhaul the machinery of Gov-,
eminent, to improve the pro-
cesses of decision-making.
“ We introduced the Industrial

Relations Bill, a modem Bill of
rights—and responsibilities.

“ As the dust settles. I believe
this Bill will be found to provide
a framework for healthy indus-
trial relations in which unions
can flourish.

“At the same time we - have
cleared the way for the most
challenging enterprise of our
time, Britain's entry Into the
European Community.

“ All this has been put in hand
in this single. year. We knew
when we started that time was
running out fox? Britain. It was
now or never. We opted for
now.

“ How right we were. All the
events of the past year have
proved that it was later even
than we thought”

Economic growth
Referring to “ the recent rapid

rate of inflation,'1 Mr Heath said
tbe Government had come under
increasing pressures to abandon
its ambition to achieve four ob-
jectives at the same time.
These were steady economic

growth, a viable balance -of pay-
ments, stable prices and full
employment
“It would have been open to

us to seek a solution once more
through short-term palliatives. I
have no doubt that if we bad
done so we would be a few
points better off in the opinion
polls. But the :coun try -wouid
have been no better off.

“I believe we are right to keep
our eyes fixed on the long-term
fundamental changes, a course
that may mean accepting a de-
gree of unpopularity now .in
order to secure a healthy
economy in the future.”

Speaking of the u tremendous ”

implications of joining the Com-
mon Market, the Prime Minister
said the consequences of uniting
Europe and also the conse-
quences of failing to do so must
be considered.

“This is a great -issne- the
nation has to debate. Parliament
in its name will take the decision
In the autumn. It will be an all-

Important decision for us, for
Europe and for future geoera-
tious.

“ I urge you, with your fellow
citizens, to give' this issue your
fullest consideration and then
let your M Ps know your views.”
Mr Heath promised that the

coming White Paper would give
full information about every
aspect of the Common Market.

It would set out clearly the
arrangements which had been
negotiated and the advantages
and disadvajitages, both short-

term and long-term..for Britain.

In other words, the pros and
cons of entry.

If Europe was to have its

rightful place in determining
the destinies of the world, this

was an opportunity which Bri-

tain must seize, he said.

First of series

Mr Whilelaw’s meeting at

Dalstan was the first of a series

at which he will give consti-

tuents the chance to discuss
with him the implications of a
decision by Britain to join.
“ It was for this purpose that

the Government decided to give
time between the conclusion ,-of

the major negotiations and" a
Parliamentary derision,” be
said.
Some “very justified fears”

had now been set at rest. Mr
Whitelaw asserted. New Zea-
land’s special interests had been
safeguarded, a fact recognised by
the New Zealand Government.
Commonwealth sugar produ-

cers in the developing countries,
particularly in the Caribbean-
had been given satisfactory
arrangements for their exports.

Thirdly, it had been marie
quite dear that “if we join, we
do so on the basis that major
decisions affecting any country’s
special interests have to be
taken by unanimous vote.”
Another detailed doubt about

inshore fishing, was to be fur-
ther considered in July, with
the assurance that the Com-
munity fishing regulations
would be modified if Britain and
tbe ortier applicant countries
joined.

Mr Whitelaw expressed his
conviction that a derision to

stay out would be “ bad for

Britain, bad for Europe and bad
for the world."
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DOMINATION
‘NONSENSE’

SAYS BRANDT
By Our Bonn Staff

Herr Brandt, the West Ger-

man Chancellor, described as
“ nonsense " yesterday sugges-

tions that British entry to the

Common Market had become
both necessary and

_
possible as

a means of preventing German
dominance of the community.

“The realities in Western
Europe do not permit anv
relaDFe into the thought prncer
sn* of the past century." he told

members nf the German Foreign

Policy Association.

Other Market News—P6
Peterborough—PL2

a
He was replying to Austra-

lian claims that the terms
would be: a “nail in the
coffin- ” of the Commonwealth
and had failed to provide ade-
quate ^safeguards fpr Aus-.
tralia’s trade with Britain.

. .“There., is
.
often, misunder-

standing about the position we
Took np with regard to Australia
and Canada,” said Mr Rippon.

• “Whilst it is true that we
naturally bad to take into
account the wealth,., dynamism,
ahd potential - of these two
countries which have- developed
economies and ample resources,
we nevertheless took their posi-

tion very much into account as

we negotiated for the transi-

tional period.

“A number- qf tariff quotas of
direct and important commercial
value to the Canadians and

. Australians had' been negotiated
with the Six.”

Change in pattern

British entry would naturally

bring changes .in, trading pat-
1

terns which have an effect on
Australia and Canada". But trad-

ing patterns bad been charging
in. the last decade and would
continue to do so 'in any event.

America had long been
Canada’s best customer and Aus-
tralia's largest export markets
were America and Japan.

In 1969-70 only 12 per cent, of

Australia’s exports went to Brit-

ain and on the basis of recent

calculations only about 7 X
2 per

cent-oF the total value of-Aw
tralia’s exports might be
affected.

Mr Rippon said an Australian

economist had said that only 5*6

per cent of Australia’s total

export income might be affected.

Specific promise
** We have had specific under-

takings from the Community to

ensure that appropriate steps

will be taken to forestall any
danger of significant trade dis-

ruption in agricultural commo-
dities with a traditional trading
partner.

“So far as can be seen at

present, the actual cases where'
problems might arise would be
confined to butter, sugar, bacon
and certain fruits and vege-
tables. Nonetheless, our under-
standing with the Community is

not limited to- any particular
commodity.”
On the Commonwealth as a

whole Mr Rippon said he
believed he bad secured terms
that are fair and proper for
Britain and her Commonwealth
partners.
Sir Alexander Downer, Aus-

tralian High Commissioner, said
on Wednesday that Britain's
entry could leave the Common-
wealth “an empty shell.”

Asked about this comment
yesterday Mr Rippon said: “I
do not agree . . -. I believe his
views are exaggerated. I believe
we can only strengthen by this
association.

“For members oF the Com-
monwealth, many of whom have
some members of their family
buried in Europe, it is an en-
couraging thing to feel that the
old barriers are being broken
down.”

Rightful place

Later, in a speech to the
Hexam branch of the United
Nations Association, Mr Rippon
said the decisive breakthrough
in the entry negotiations at
Luxembourg this week will be
seen as the moment when this
country reclaimed her rightful
place in the European family.

This rightful place would, help
Briton and all Europe to play an
effective and enlightened role in
the world. A fragmented and in-
effectual Europe cannot make a
contribution worihy of our
civilisation.

The negotiating success was a
great step Forward in progress
towards tbe unity and inter-

national authority of Europe.
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Deep feeling

against EEC,

says Powell
Dally Telegraph Reporter

JLTR HEATH would need
x A a Commons majority
of three figures, or near it

to survive the "months of
legislation to' take. Britain

into the Common Market,
Mr Enoch Powell said last

night
Mr Heath had- said entry

could come only “ with the full-

hearted support of Parliament

and people,” and etiisr . was
more than a 30' to 50 majority.

Mr Powell. Conservative MP
for Wolveriiamptou S-W^ was
against holding a referendum,
but felt “there must be .a

really massive majority in
Parliament * for entry. -

There '. was “ a
_
dt

instinctive and lasting
among - the public

joining.

.Mr Powell was appearing on
Thames Television’s “Today
programme with Mr Healey,
shadow Foreign Secretary.

1960s feeling
'

Mr Healey agreed that' if
public opinion were “funda-
mentally and permanently V

opposed to joining,- that should
be treated-by tbe politicians as
decisive.
But he doubted whether

,
the

present public mood was per-
manent, recalling - that there
was a big majority in favour of
joining during the early 1960s.

Mr Healey said- he- was Funda-
mentally in favour of joi;

the Market. He was afraii

a world trade war in the 1970s
under pressure of competition
from Japan, and thought the
best hope for Britain was. to be
able to influence one of the
major

.

groups.

The terms obtained by Mr
Rippon for safeguarding Com-
monwealth trade over tbe five-

year transitional period were
“rather better than one mrght
have expected,” he added.

JAPAN HOPES TO
OUST BRITAIN

IN AUSTRALIA
By Oar Common Market

Correspondent
Australia is expected to seek

closer economic ties with Japan
if Britain enters the Common
Market, officials of Japan!s Min-
istry of Trade and Industry said

yesterday.

The preferential tariff and
other arrangements between
Britain and Australia would be
practically ended if Britain

agrees to buy from within the
Market those agricultural and'

other products she now imports
from Acstralia.

The officials said Japan might
be able to supply Australia with
machinery -and other capital

goods required for its industrial-

isation, and with funds, techni-

ques and possibly manpower.

TALKS ON FISHING
The European Economic Com-

munity will have, separate nego-
tiations next month with Britain,

Denmark. Ireland and Norway
on changes in its fisheries policy,

EEC sources said in Brussels
yesterday.

SPANISH WRITER
GETS 6 MONTHS
By Our Madrid Correspondent

A leading Spanish journalist
Senor Julio Camerero, was jailed

for six months and a day last

night by a military tribunal for
“slandering the Army and
offending military institutions.”

He interviewed a fugitive

Spanish Civil War soldier who
said he had been condemned to
death for a crime he did not
commit Senor Camerero was
court-martiaUed for reporting
the daira.

VIENTIANE SETS

ELECTION DATE
General elections will be held

in Laos on Jan. 2, 1972, it was
announced in Vientiane yester-
day.. The last elections were in
1967.

As the election was announced
it was revealed in Paris that the
pro-Communist Pathet Lao move-
ment has proposed a ceasefire
in Laos followed by peace talks.

—Reuter.

Claire’s mother
coi

FULL DAY
OF TALKS

TO END UDI

By JOHN MILLER in
Salisbury

"RHODESIAN and. British
* officials

' had another
full day of talks yesterday
to pave the way for an end-
to the Anglo-Rhodesian
impasse.

Mr Philip Mansfield, head of
the Rhodesian Department .of
the Foreign ' Office, . met - Mr
Jack Gaylord, secretary to the
Rhodesian Cabinet, -and Mr
.Tony Smith, Attorney-General

-Because of the. remarkably
effective veil of secrecy, only
meagre details of the negotia-
tions have so Far leaked out.

Rhodesian officials are so
cagey about the ' situation that
they are laying the blame
squarely at' Whitehall's ' door
for the few facts of the talks

already known.

Exchange problems
In a speech yesterday Mr Ian

Smith, the- Prime Minister,

made only a passing reference
to the negotiations, but he did
underline the seriousness oE
Rhodesia’s foreign" . exchange
difficulties.

He told tbe Rhodesian Motor
Trade Association: “Even if

sanctions were to end tomorrow
a need to build' up our foreign
exchange reserve would mean
that it would take some time
before foreign exchange
becomes freely available to

importers.”
The economy would bave to

continue to be carefully con-

trolled to curb inflation and
other “tremendous problems”
arising from imbalances, he
said.

The motor trade and the
tobacco industry were the main

- casualties of Doited Nations
sanctions imposed after unilat-
eral declaration of indepen-
dence.

Peterborough, and Editorial
Comment—PI2
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So she was laken inio the care of the Children’s Society.

Happily,wc found her a tjood. loving home.
Every day, the plight of Tour needy children is brought

to our attention. Will they be as lucky as Claire? They are
"

of different races, some multi-handicappcd. All for some
reason or another are depri\cd of a normal family life.

Tlicy depend on us. and we depend on the money given by
people like you to find them good homes. Please send all

\oueanto:
The Church of England Children’s Society, Room DT3,
Kenningicn, London, sell

Hsft
Britain's iarsrst adopiio* ivgasiaation : 90 fames, nurseries andipechd centres, LtcWmS
mhockfor didhc*icM mkiphys^csUy hBndtLBPPCdr/umfffi gftmtoflwjwtf

family psstitorii, cie.

RHODESIA
By IAN COLVIN

Continued from Page 1

5. Immediate improvement in
the political status of the

. African population.

4; Progress towards ending
racial discriminatioa.

5. Basis for independence to be
acceptable to people of Rho-
desia as a whole.

Mr Srogth knows that- neither
Mr Heath nor Sir Alec wiR
compromise oo the demand that
tbe First Principle must be met
His hopes are fastened on a

proviso that “it must also be
civilised rule,” and that the
British Government -does -not
countenance .the tearing down of
the Government structure simply
to establish' African rule.

Sir Hogh Beadle, Chief Jus-
tice of Rhodesia, has been exam-
ining the proposition that the
Courts in Rhodesia coaid be
used to restrain excesses by a
racial majority in Parliament,
whether White or Black. •

At present Parliament is

supreme in Rhodesia though that
.supremacy has never, been ser-

iously put to the te9L
“The arguments for and

against the position . of the
Judiciary in a Government where
Parliament reigns supreme, and
one -where the Judiciary could
reFute arty law infringing the
Constitution, are very equally

balanced,” said Sir Hugh, addres-

sing a dinner recently in Umtalu

Sell-out fears

Mr Smith,' who is meeting
hj‘s Rhodesian Front party
caucns on Moaday, will have to

contend with some exdted
questions about a “ sell out.'

particularly from a small
Afrikaner-subsidi'sed group who
have been pushing for apart-
heid in Rhodesia

If he is by now satisfied that
Mr Heath Is not trying to
“ topple" him by ' leading him
into an impossible ‘ position

between his party and the Five
Principles, as apparently he felt

that Mr Wilson was trying
to do, Mr Smith should he able
to deal with the excitables in
his own laconic way.

II Is incorrect to assume that
the British withdrawal of
Shackleton aircraft from the
Beira Pa fro 1 base of Tanana-
rive. in Madagascar, spells a
concession or “carrot" to Mr
Smith, as interpreted in some
Salisbury quarters.
The Withdrawal, I am

informed, was dne solely to

objections by the Malagasy Gov-
ernment. In the view of this

observer the negotiating policy
of Sir Alec Douglas-Home, that
of withholding any concessions
to Rhodesia ' till agreement is

readied, .will be miuntained to
the last.

It may in fact even become
counter-productive if .the talks
are allowed to drag on for much
longer, with . the attendant risk
Of a return oF anti-British Feeling
among the still quiescent White
population.

ABANDONED
VIETNAM BASE
STILL EMPTY

DEATHS (Continued)-
-

s'
Ueuiy. »rry much "“**4 hostanrt or
Eileen. dram a don, O G**»„
Crematorium. £oj*t CS*P*l dn TBudu.-
KS? S»I™t KI5 Ml. FtowSTii
J- H. Henson Ltd.. 6. Wandhota* -Rood.
N-12. tel. 445 1691.
COURT-—Oo juna 25. At** Map.

aged 89 mus. o( 4B, Median Urtve,
Tollaitoa ilSragtiam- WgJW J* Or
p. h. rtnirar. ol Norum Oiotoeg. nnd
Swim EmiK- 3 KacWrea andwJom
Fuoerai arrstae 1 and cromanoa wj»ow
HjUI Crematorium. Nottingham. Monody.
June 38. 11.50. FhitjEj flow*** outs.

COURTENAY HOOD.—On JOBeM.
397V, Isabella Romlbv 'Mtunlw.-iJ*™-
rmw at her home. FMlow,
Rhodesfa,
BENNY.—On June M.

deals but peaerfattr. and without
tag. In hfe home at Brighton. GcaMB

,
amobey* WiLLERT. aged 60 yrars. Prn#«rj

r ior bRn will he invited at Hi? evecMim
1 wyyicc In (hr Chapel of 51 John's ColkB*-
Cambridge, at 6.15 p.nj. lodw l6lrt“r

_

day. Jm* 26). LcUna oats to eOB>
.Goarge Deans. Market Souere. HidfaiMU

DOBSON. June IS.
> jGr«e"

ialios Brhtgr. Olive*.

By Our Saigon Correspondent
Sooth Vietnamese Govern-

ment spokesmen yesterday con-
firmed the evacuation oF Camp
Fuller, an artillery base just
sooth of the demilitarised xone.
But they insisted that it had not
fallen into North Vietnamese
hands. “There are no enemy
or friendly troops at Camp
Fuller at present,” they em-
phatically said.
They attributed abandonment

of tbe base to the heavy mortar
attack on Wednesday night,
when “800 rounds of mortar
fire exploded in the camp,
severely damaging all defence
installations. After This, there
was no point in staring on at
Fuller and our troops moved
out to join other Government
elements operating in the area."

Whatever the true story be-
hind the abandonment of Camp
Fuller, it appears that casualties

on both sides do not substan-
tiate reports of

-

intense fighting _
for control of the installation. aSw^t1I1,iatoo'

S?rs.aasl%£5!5’LS! dear buMiKad of Dilya and brother At
ter. Antony and Ulua and tha lata

Kulh Anderson and trartara fcUmojck.
Snrrlce at the .Stockport. Crrmatortum on
Monday. June 28. at 11.50 a.m. No
flowers, please, bat donations may ne
sent to the British Heart Foundation, 57.
Gfoucesrer mace. London. Iwolnx
Gaorga MetwdJifc. Stockport. teL 06 1-4BO
2065-

DOSSOK.—On Juna 25. saadmUy,
Alice M.sco into Yalta), dearly loved
slater or Mabel.
CAMMIL On Thursday, Jane 84. at

11, .Applrcourt, Newton Road. ‘Cam-
bridge. UMOMtST Man. dearly belovad
wife Of Dr R. F. Cuuour. mother of
Bill .and onnilmoUier of Waller and
Catherine, funeral serried private. No
letters, please. Family cut ftoweu only,
by her special reddest.

GARDENER. —- Oo June 55. Euc
flOLOOU CAiuymu C-B-E., etc(IIbrook.
Kingian Laaglsy. Chippenham. Wills,

much loved biteband, tatter and grand-
fa Lb fr. Funeral service Snttini Banoer
Cbm oh. Tilradu, June 29, at 2-13' B-m-
Fiowera to the church, orcaae. or ‘‘°aa-

dona to Arthritis and nu
Q
n
Vi’!

,’ w<
'ciI

“

C1L B-IO. Gracing Cross Road, W.C.Z.

GHEORGHJTIJ.—Oo Judb 15.1971 . sud-

denly la Honolulu. Raovl. beloved Bjb-
band at Barbara Shaw. Arlington. Vir-
otnm

|
UiSiA-

GowAiva.—on June 1 1- 1 97 1
/tr

Worthing. J«MM. rained Oflicwr. Scot*

Guard*, beloved, hnsoaiul of Violet and
deer latter Of Jamas, liedluf. Violet and

HARE.-—On June 94. 1971. 'Lady

the ath tui of Harrington and mother
ot jSho mdUt. JS££Stt

. Philip Hare. Funeral service 5L Njcnoliu
Church- drockenhorst, Moaday. Jul?e -*•
at II a.m. Flowers to Laagbam Browne
Ud., Lymlngtoo.

BjBsr-sssjr—oastsSJ
1
,-

sstta- z'iza-uZ’tXb.
P̂n.

U“1^e5f*?t
B^rah Ahtagr.

Lriouceotrr
.
(private!. FaiBllr ®™*™-

Kfoutecn Mam will be ottered atK SrrtT tike Immaculate -Couocp;

Sin, ^Farto Street; dim will announced
later. No inter*, please.

HORKAJWJN. On Jun« 34. 1971.
neauduliy. at Sandy Cross, Oorkinp.
Wu-u-kKU, aned 83 «api.
BUCkbentt. Funeral service at Bandalb
rank* ureniAKiruiPi. Lenmcrhoad, on Wea-
neMtai. June 50. at 1 1 u.m. Cut nuwnr,.
plcoat. may be seat u. Sherlock, a Bone

Trellis House. UoridM-
HUGHES-—On Friday. June 25.

1971. peacefully. In her 8 /Hi .reaf-
»' . FatroK Hww». , w tofa
square yi. ot Ueadadno, vwdow of Major
C. G. E- Konties. beloved mother of
Biddy. Dean, Chrtotopner and Anthony,
t'uoeral service private. No letter* or
buwan. piease. but donations if desired

to tha R-N.L.I.. c/o Me.-ra. Tom Owrp
A Son. funeral dtreetora. Llandudno.
HUNTER.—Oa JOB* 33. 1971.

AUffiP KoBEarr. aged So., of 134.
Warren Road. Banalead -and late of
St Clean. 127. Cheats Road. Sutton.
Funeral private.

IRELAND.—Ob June 2A. peacefully
In hospital, Flob£NCB Isclans. of
Conifers, Ashlngion. WHBbarne. Oocaet
and formerly or Petersham Farm. Holt,
very dear mother of Geoffrey and Jotm
Funeral service Lmnuton Loon Church,
od Wad oetday. Jooe 50. at 3-50 D-m.
Flower* may be *ent to the church or
ba OmrlM Small A Son. funeral directors,
toll Wnnbome 2371-
JBNNINGS.—On June 24 In Ipnadcti.

Katw-eev Elizabeth, aged 75 yean,
younger daughter at tut rate Rev. -CT. S
Jcmncs and loved sister of Ada. Ted.
VWU and Kitty. Funeral service Tuesday.
June 29, at 2.30 p.m.. ’ut WlcUmm
Mnritet Church. No flowers, aleas*
Donation* lo Church S.O.S. Fund.
JOLLY.—-Oa Jana 34. suddenly, at

10 Frosprci Catenae.
. Lee Common.

NtM* Gladys Lavqcdex. Funeral met-
vice nl the Laa Church on Tuesday.
June 29, at 12 naoa
KIRBY.—On June 24.. peacefully, at

Us home. 36. Princes Drive. Harrow.
Lulu James (Lest, rounder and Presi-
dent of the 5th St MaryIrbone (Dlehordat
Scout Gime. Fooend at st MoiK'i
Church. HamHurn Terrace N.w.s. on
lur»day. June. 39. it IjM s.m., foi-
'owed- -by eremattoo «* Gofdnra Green
No Bowen, by rrouM* ot the r*mtly.
All Ingulnra to Ranald p. Sherry A

80. Bark- Jlnad. NW1 ASH. lei.
0-1-725 0425. A memorial service will
0* MUiPUDoed later.
1A<X-tOd June 23. 1971.

.
oeecefritlv.

FttEDA MAttYTt. aged 64 wjrs. wife of
lJtre Chaoles Lack and mother of
Poa^d’ GeWIrav and William, of 190.

Rgjd. Cambridge , funeral nrnca
ht Cambridge Crematorium on Monday,
June.28. «t 3 p.m. Flower* may be sent

ISm'V J-iyw ITtvete Osaoat.
Mill Lane. Cambridge.
^±****1-7?” ,-<ua«_ 24, I971-. at herhome. Bridgend. Cllbhita Gladys.
dearly loved mother ot Mary. Nh flowers
or letter*, pletwe. but (f so desired dona-
uons may be oenL to Laon-r HescuxUi
Fund, S3, Newport Rood. Cardlfi. ln-
nolrles. pjeaae, to WyndhBm Court
funarai Home of E. Morgan a i™,
Bridgend, tat. 5342.
LLOYD.—Oa June 24 1971. at 49

Mill Rb«d. Worthing, T^ojLlb FOTLloyd, retired Cumnd BrockJebaoh.
be not* at St Peter's Church. High SaJ-irngioa Worthing, on' Wednesday. June
5i°’

,ol
.
,®2'ed «r creraitioD

*1 Wortblng Crematorium. Flndon at
InoalaJ P ) .

MAISTEM.—On June 25. after a short

iTrddyi. Co.rttge- leaves 13.15 p.m. from
90. Princes Park Avenue. N.W.M;
luneral Bai&hey Cemrlerj. 1Z.45 p.mtMmtt.tM8.Jtti. 27): Prayers one

3Sf.* n?J?:4.
5
s B"S.

rap'00 cro”- L0Q '

^0fl
.V— Jj0* 35- 1971. in

baepitol. Maacos- Bkiak Masok. ngad
01 ?6B. Shortlands Road.Bromley. Funeral 11.50 a.m. WedooL

3Ql 11 Weal Norwood Cama-
fisucsr™ w f - cta"wn * ®°“-

1971 .
pencetouy. at his home, Stakley

Matthews, p.m.. P.G.Stwd..
brl^vad biwband of NelHa and/ dear5®*r John and the late Mary .Glyn-

te5
<!t
'oo

lrrD1
.
B4?,«5t SglWjTO, Tuesday.

feSfrs.
Z9
ple£iB.

n'*0 N° or

- MTRAMS-L-Qn Juno 25. 1971. InBournemouth, .Masv Ida (Molly), aged
i8 , years. formerly of Hclboarw,
Autrnlla. Crrma lion Tuesday. Jnne 29,
fe?.. ?-” • * Bournemonth Crrmatorinm.
Flowers- may be sent to Dertc-Scou.
Tpttnraa Lodge Funeral Some. 755.
ChrMrcbnrch Rend. Hournemou th 5431 1.
MONTGOMERY.-—On June 74, In anniMog home, the Reverend .Monslaoor

“Vob Edmond Ladctox mdxtcomixv,B-C . M-A- aged 75. dear brother of
i‘

OI
2l-/

Vn
5
e

‘.
p,!fr *“d Johg. Body will

Sl Augustin* -
*. Hands-

1 B’m,
t

Tuefcda»-Juoe 29. Rraotem Mom. Wedne-utsy.
So. at I1J0 a.m.. St. Augustine’*

rol^wd^^bg burial Lowac Bralles. Wara

MllIUtAlV—On Jons 25. 1971. atpBII_ Wood- A*w» into Rob"
5Sf“ 11

®. 4,l
|

who knew her; • — Lot
JBe ESP*wta blow thore is a new annri
°21 rar, w»r- _ Funeral orill be held
?* Catholic Church. Crown

N1CJKJLESS. On Jim 24. 1971TWl,U|
'cf^.i

h'r
T
hotnf - 51- HnrbSurTower. yOWOfl. Lun. Funeral l .7(1

fnSi B0°
y TrtoltJ - Cowrt- Wednesday.

NORMAN On June 32. 1971.
bfi^faSmif***^"i* ,

mfaand bD

STjWfe Burtal « Cemulnr

.t
A

“'S.
— “ Job*. 23. pemwtully.

Inar'J*
'' Ho«rad Hospital. NosahAMLH- of 143. Northbrook Road.

D™rp. Cremahon at City of London
Crematorium. Manor Park. Wednesday.
Jjm* 30. at J1 a.m. No Bower*, by

ley Funarai Servlitf

aged 77 yean>, u,i'"S?'hd husband
,

Eva. Funeral yervlra GowUing Chord.
2 p.m- Tuesday- June 2B- . fltrwo
ud taqniries to Ktahlr- -

Hustings 31461.
SCHULTE.—-On .M. ‘ 197

peacefully at home. Biadull Hnm,
Hautmont Estate. Moot Millais.
Heller, Jersey, g.i- Mto ot Lcalherltea—

i WimuD schultb., dearly lovi_
of Francis, mother of Ann. Paul

Oeuh
wfla i

by inJSiient at kaet sk~i
Sheen Road, Rlcfamam*

riSiSS? the Kitts of Holy Churclf
he sent lo L. HawLlns -t

HtohUnde Road. Leatha
|

J1"18 H - 1**4
tort. tha AuLCnl,1,’IOn'
?HEpt«.D^rM^r^ch ISSfEti*.

•B6 dBYOtra tnthrr of JoT.
band oC Evelyn'

a

ii. Funi

Lt-Col Lecv-muj Bakkatt SaraS”
Fot-KBa. - O.B.E. of 5*. VI chan cStm
Lincoln, late Royal Llncolmtiire |n ;
moot. .

bnfAud
. Of the llta fietoot*!

Scott Shepherd Fother. J.P. Funci’ f

service at Barimi Onirch, near Uncoil* >
Monday. Jdm 33. at 3-30 p.ir'-r
CortFna from 2a, Vickor* Cmirt, Llncolr"
No flowers. ,

bird Walk. Wembley. Ellem Etsbx.. be-

,

loved wife or Tom and mother of .Vine. -

Cremation St Marytebooa Crematorium..
Tuesday, June 29. 11,30 a.m. Family
flowers only. Donaaona may be sent tr
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. Lin
coin’* Inn Fields. W.C.2.
SMART.—On June i 971 . a

home, passed peacefully away. Jams
Ajoc. - In her 9Gth vaar. Funeral t» !

Strpaea a. Enfield. Wednesday, Jnna 30
No flower*. Donation! tu the Leoros*

'

Mission. 7. Bloomsbury Square-

SMrTH.—On June 93. 1971. whilst
on holiday. Nonivt Wdjtb* sum/, ol
27. Uobnemdata Avenue. Lut Sheen, tie-
loved hy at! his family. Funeral servlr

C Christ Church. Christ Chnreh Bw
Bast Sheen. Tuesday. June 29. at 3.L

S
.m.. followed by crciuatlon at Mortlaki- .

a flowers, please. Donation* to Rov.
Masonic Hospital. London. W.b. II df
trad.

*

;

SPEED.——On Tone 23. in hoonlf *

Boms. Mabel Sveeo. ot 518. Sat-
Lambeth Road. London. Cremation J-
1. Flower* and Innnlries to Ctianpeli
S«". 'Forest Hill, S.ET.35. 01-699 36-
- SPRATT.—On Jnne 25. 1971. sl

'

deoly oa holiday. Dovolab Ouvui, as
53 yean, .of 16. Dorney Grave. We -

bridge. Surrey. beloved hnsband
Shelta. Fnoerid sendee Ropley Churr :

Alreoforti on Thmaday. July 1, at
noon. Flower* .to the churrh.

_ STRACHAN.—On June 24. at Book
Hospital. Wycombe. Ankis Sts-VCMA- -

widow, of Georgn; Strachea, of Abe '•

deep. and dear mother or Ernei
Rtractun and Anna Donaldson Blale
Funeral service at Ovlllcrna Crematorium
Ameraham. 1 p.m. Wednesday. June 5(1

TAYLOR On June 24. 1971. ..

her home. GrranbOta, Swuuacoe, Mecclra-
field. Bakbaba. tha desriy loved wife r-

Gtopfrev TiYtot, very dear mother '
Peter and Pbfllpna and a devoted a
much loved grandmother. Service In
Christopher's Church. Poll Sbrigley. «

Tiwoday. Jane 29. at 11.50 a.m.. prt
tn committal at Macclesfield Crematori"-
at 12 noon. Ah flowers and donatV
to Canter Rtsearcp and (onulriss g
Albert R. Black.. Funeral Director, Lr.

'

South OoK Lane. WUnwlow. Cheshm.
tel. Wilmslow 25063. ,

.

THAKK-—On June 25, 1971. Fun
Ppibauji SABAH THAice. aped 76 year*
of Roakflsld*. BLandlord Ruad, AilBdh
Funeral service at Tha GhdpeL Slant
man funeral Services. Doran Court
RedhOL on Tureday. June 29, at 3.of
p.m. Cremation private.

THOMPSON.—On June
. 25. 1971. a -

Rrdcot. Haalemere. Bard vaA Bboobick
wife of the Ate R. OtUPlELL TUDUPboa
F.B.A., O.Utt.. of Boars HIU. Orinrd
loved Md hrrtng mother ot Ynlandl

'

Rea Drilled in action 1941) and John; .

Funeral at the Guildford Crematorium- :
Portsmouth Rond. GodaLmiug. at 11
a.m. oa Monday. Juno 3S. and mrmaru
aervlce it 6analogwell Church at 5 P.m.
on Moaday. July 5.

THOMPSON.—Oa June 24. 197!.
Rhoda Penelope.

.
of 25. Wondville.

Road. Bex hill-on-Sea, youngest daunbter
and last survivor of Mr and Mrs John
Duabblb THourao.-i of Sheffield. Fanetal
Mrvice at St Andrew’s Church. Be*-
hill-on-Saa, on Wednesday. June 30. at
2.15 p.m. Cut flown rl onb'. please, to
Mummery. BcxblB.
THOMSON^—On June 24. 'oeatefullv.

at Pnrnhara. Sukie Guacc. aged 79. wila'
of Die late Edmukd Tbomsom,

'

or Har-
bour Lights. Pa tone. Cremattua'
Baurnmnouth. 2.90 p.m., June 50.
THORNE On June 23. 1971.

Elm* Mwuorr, aged 81. passed awar
In her Bleep at home, widow nt MaJ-
Malcolm Ibokbe Date The Loyul Re--
moori and mother of the late Fade?
Service nt Sholtord Church an TuesiM
Juna 29,- at 2-15 p.m..- tallowed %
cremation. No flower*, please, but 3
desired donations may hr sent to t ?
League of Friends. Gnlldtond Hospital*
TUAttBC MlftAnc « A "•

«DBn, MM. wiovfa nusDorid of
I dearly loved fathar of Doreen as4
rry- Fnuend aomca Vinters Pwg™a“-

3 ^aalooe - “ To^4
ttav.

34*
Lane. FerHim, dcjrlv Juv«d eider daugif

aod cbB RbcinuI
IUegcai. Sendee at Worthing Cmuf
tortum on Tuesday, June 39. at 3.3-*
p.m. Family flowers only, but If fleslrc 7
donations to Cancer Research.
TUCXE8J—On June 24. 1977,

"•

-SSSUf1* '"Wfcnct Emily Tuckeb, .

noridlaUs. Mutlingham Lane, Loudoi
?- Ea sued 91. Funeral Thursday. Ju-*
I- 9*30 a.m.. fit AndreWe, MoltingtunFamily flowers only.
VAUGHAN.NEALH.—On June 34. I TCrawley Hospital. Subah, aned 37 yean.11

'

"rtf daughter of Pat and Roy. alter -r
borne with great courage an vdlgnlly. Funeral service at the Franciacar

r.Ojf'in 2 P-W-. Wednesday
June 30. tedlowed by cremation. Dona- •:

St Bartholomew’s Hospiu.'1

Samaritan Fund. •

.

WALTON .-I-On June 24. 1971.- aftei :

a long iUorai. nt her home. Langhan -
’Cottaqe. Riverside. Twickenham. Pbylli^ •

Mytabwy. beloved solar of Edwin Ide-'
'

ceaacdl. Eleanor.- Laotv and Betty am .

Mine!. Service u St Mary's Ctiu-ch .TWlckemtam at 3.15 p.m.. Tuesday -
Jmie 29. .(oHowed by private cremation *

Flower* to W. a. Wake. Oraret Street .
Twickand am.
WEBB.—On June 18, 1971. niddeob :

at home. Ruby, aged 50. ot Whit, ^
Lodge. Old Basham. d*arlv byloved wife •?™ Norman- mutner nf Norma tBanniei.
Funeral Price Holy Trinity. OldBasham. Monday. June 28. at 4 p.m.
£5f A™'1* may be aenr to EdwardWhite A Son. 5. South Palis nl.
Chichester. No tetters, please.
WESTALL.—On June 15. 1971. Emily '

MMJD, widow of Douglas and boloved
motter of Sheila. Funeral at 5( Pater ft

og Great Miserodea. Tuesday. June
•Hie

WHTTesg—David Lawkewcs. dearly -

lo
Z,
ri1 hnstrand of Ann Margaret, paasud ”

suddenly Cram this earth while on holi-
day in- Austria. Funeral Wednesday. June
30. W 21 a.m.. as St Augustine's. Tbe
fjloh SLmL Solihull. Flowers, please, id

hSS11 437 ’ SlratlordRoad. Shirley. SolihuQ.
WILSON.—On June 35, of 22.

Mehhtun Road. Gondmayes. Essex, ta

PS. aJ.,hr *21: AapuBvLD mcLacblah.
K* rt Ehstwn T^egraph Company, he-
loved bosbuod oi Dr Fuscu, O’Cosraoa"OAOs Funeral service City ol Laudnn

e
Crematorium. Manor Part*. Wednesday,
me 50. at 13.45 p.m. Flowcn. to
ilderaon & Sou*. 1 a. Cleveland Road,

uland. .-

.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
. SIMPSON*—-Dr J. H. Stupsax and
family thank their many friends tor send- 1 -

log -flowers which made the church hKik
beautiful ior Susanna's Memorial Service.

~

hJ2SiijVX ?--
—°" 33. 1971. ta

nmpsliH. Cj&otGB Fajkky OOtL.vis. ol
Inc Boechei. Soflolk Sqatr«. Chcfien-

Fujml at Citfltvnham Crvgi«-urnim
OP Tuesday, Jmw 29. at 12 booa.
,_FpLE-—-On June 14. 1971. vnd-
d™-* in bnvpttdl. Daurcruma Munr
• Mo, lie), ftnlitrr of the tale John
FRANCIS and ALICE POU and tUJrr nl
™e tale Sidney

.
Fonsert Pole. Funeral oer-

JittJune 30. at 12.15 P.m.. Clanrndoa
MKrioo. Hove, followed by cremationDowns Crematorium. I b-b.. Flowera
mat -he seat tn Baker ft Co— 52, Station
Road. Pnrfslade.
POWELL.—On Jonn 24. at a Worthing

unrvlug . bomc. after a very abort lfliu».
FnsnEBK-K AnTHim Powell- ngad SO
wm*; of 72- - Arlington

.
Avenue, Coring,

Worthiog. formerly ot Ealing, beloved hm-" ' J Roalna and dear stepfather ofband Ol ....
Jack. Cremation Tbogday. June 29. atWorthing Crematorium. 4 p.m. Floral tri-bute* mav be sent to H. D. Tribe Ltd
F.n.. tel. wotthhm 34SI6.

„ QUINTON SMITH.—On Timdw. JDDF
22. -pawed pawrfnOy away In hc«irtjil
Frank, aned, 05 year*, of 2. BlachUmU.
Drive. Hastings, rrarly loved^ SmSSS
of Phyll and near father nf Valerie Tonvand Roger. Funeral service b! (w
Cbarch, BlarkWnrh. Hawings. on vv^d-
nrsdoy, Jims 30. at 2^50 p.m.. to Tw
Inliowsd h* urlveu* cremation. Hum?
flowers rwlyj by. reqnrat. Inquiries- to

ROfF^-Os- Junr 35. 1971 —.hi.

Manday. June 2*.
N" Unsworn. pln«. hot if

slretf donations ta Cmicer Research. -

ROGERS.—On June 34. pucrhlh. a*
honn’. H ikmi Stn»»

.
Kocrt*

inog-rei. 80." much- loved mother
and .mannir and be’ored HI c-’raw friend
of the Ormbmi lam/fJ1 Fofitimj ot
Cnrbrtwke v*arsgc. voricrik.

. HUSHWnilTH.—On Jmw 24. sod.
fcti’J- in (fongkaag )«£*- most d ?arly
beloved ui'e of I*ic RusimoiTR. ot

and. . Lite ol

many rr

made, tl

UlVkl!

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

IN MEMORIAM

TA1LVOUR. — The TbaUkaglvtBj,
Service, fur LadT rAILS ora will be hdd
at Orelava Old Church. London. B.WJ, “
00 rtmndnr, July 22. at 12 noon. —

MEMORIAL SKV1CE
. . rA Munoriil Servrre tor-1
Major, J. R. Labs. M.B.E.. C M..-»lBtbi 1911] The King’s Royal Hni-s-fV i
will he held an .Weouesday.. jure iOih.

*

SmiU. *Si

f"
'j-

^BALLANCE;—Jobathao, so dear?
joved., Jon? .26. 1931-Jan. 13. 1967.-

r

Jeremiah v*U. 18. Doael version. w
COWELL, Jexeky Jakes. M-B-. B.fJ

died in a lire in London. June 37. l9St”
-Bora July la. 1941. Lovingly remembered
by Mammy. Daddy. Ann. Timmy aen DI
.Davies. Bakbaba Jljil On hvl
344h Birthday. In ever-loving nanori
of darling BabS^—Peter. «
• ELEY. £mily .VLLisnN.—Remembe
always wtrf, love and grail rude.
GARWOOD. Olltt Mahy In lovbl

memory of 1 derated Wde and Mather J-i
Basil. Moriurrl and Beryl. '

GREBNStjUffi. W. D.—1963.. R-’
mefttberntg dnmr Dnuc."
HUNTLEY. KlTHLtiy M .—On jc'

Bfrtiiday. rny darting Kath. Trrasari
memories of mir so perfect bapoint.-i—Your adoring Ted.

LAJVUL Djuiiex ,10H5i In evmr.lori.
memory 01 deur Pop. 5o many h4

.

meorores.—FbylUs, Shelia and D-tcm
MANTED. Pebcy C.—June 26. 196?

Remembering always m> dear Harbor^
Sd *««l»y missed.—Winnie. £

SLANTED. Percy Cuasipiom.—

I

n I-?
Ino and hnopy memory of onr dear D“
who left in tour years ago today, i
TRi and Booty. s

Nicholas. nromi.—In inf
memors nt iny HudNud. who died "

3- 1370. • Itememhered cspecuIlM
hi* hirfhiley. Jane 26. Always Ins
thonghtv— Ethel. J
OWENS.—In memory or our be if

parents. Gbmgc HtiBfpr. Junes
1968- and Emin 51.. Get. 10 t
PEEBLES. Robekt.—June 26 ,,

Remembered «Hh joy nfld Hint,*
hy Ms Mary. Andrew and Jenny.
YOUNG- Ues»o«d,’-Iuii' (4

lu mrawwy at Deurtsg.—-ft

hit FemttJ.

FUNERAL FURNISHERS

J0HSU-an ...
Branches th'ont W. ft

FUNERAL ttEKVlS
9 1104 do;- k EiTl

N.W. Londrl

i


